
Time near for cities to file plans
for school administration building
By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

School finance reform, the
advent of a dIstrict library and
other pressmg Issues have over-
shadowed a matter that has
been Simmermg m the Grosse
Pomte schools for more than a
year

At Issue IS the pair of 80-
year-old bUildings on St Clair
in the CIty of Grosse Pointe
that have been home to the
school dlstnct's administratlVe
offices for 60 years

Over the years the issue of
sellmg the agmg bUlldmgs and
relocatmg the offices has sur-
faced repeatedly

In 1993, the Idea was resur-
rected Supenntendent Ed
Shine proposed the sale of the
bUlldmgs Proceeds would be
used to modify space at North,
South and Barnes schools and
to buIld a mamtenance vehicle
garage behmd Parcells

The school dIstnct received
one bid for $278,000 from a 10.
cal land developer, whIch the
school board rejected because It
would not have covered even a
quarter of the projected movmg
costs.

In September, the mayors of
the City and the Farms asked
the school dlstnct to delay act-
mg upon any bIds or makmg

any further deCISIOnsuntIl Feb
1, 1994, while both CIties con-
ducted a study to determm~ the
feaslblhty of bUlldmg senior
housmg at the St. ClaIr SIte

In February, both cIties
asked the school board for an
extensIOn untIl Aug 1, 1994,
whIch the board granted

The clttes wanted more tIme
to conSider the study conducted
by Weiss Land Development
Co of SoutWield. The $2,500
study mcluded prehmmary site
deSigns and financial analyses
of constructIOn costs and opera
tlOnal costs, saId City managel

See 389, page 2A

Two separate buildings, the Cadieux School. left, and the high school addition currently are
home to the Grosse Pointe Public School System's administrative offices and have been the
sublect of much controversy.
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Andrew Richner

'There needs to
be a consensus.

Richner saId, but It wants to
see what the Farms counCIl de-
cides. They could use the
money from the 4 percent fee to
hel,:: pay for theIr system,
thereby bemg able to lower
property taxes

In March, the Conference of
Eastern Wayne \\d., dpploved
by GDv John Engler Wdyne
County also has the Western
Wayne and Downnver confet
ences, m addItion to the DetrOIt
distnct

Richner has appeared before
the city counCIls, not to push
for the new fee, but to see If
the CItieS want It He had
hoped to meet WIth each coun-
cil before the board's Aug 4
meeting, but WIll meet With the
Farms on Aug 15 and the
Park on Aug 22

"The money won't be avaIl-
able untIl March of next year,"
RIchner saId, "so It'S not ur-
gent the counCIls act now"

Despite only the vlty oppos-
mg the new fee, RIchner saId
he will not push for It unless
all SIXcounCIls are on board

"I'm not comfortable WIth
five out of SIX," he SaId "There
needs to be a consensus "

50~Since 1940Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Safe at home
A Grosse Pointe Farms-

City-Park runner slides
across the plate with one
of the runs in the team's 9-
3 victory over Niles in the
Babe Ruth state 13-year-
old baseball tournament at
Kerby Field. Farms-City-
Park went on to play
Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores in the champion-
ship game and Woods-
Shores eked out a 5.4
victory in eight innings.
For details of the tourna-
ment, see page IC.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

WIll the Conference of East-
ern Wayne finally receive an
alternative means to fund 911
emergency service?

Only if all six communities
m the conference (the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods)
want it, saId Wayne County
commissioner Andrew Richner.

"1 don't want to ask the
board of commissioners for
somethmg the people don't
want," Richner saId

He has appeared before four
of the SIX CIty councils durmg
the past two weeks (he still has
to meet Wlth the Park and
Farms) and an but the CIty of
Grosse POInte have told hlm to
support a new fee on local
phone bIlls that would help
fund enhan'ed 911 service

The City VIewed thIS fee as
an additIOnal tax on a service
that is already funded through
property taxes

If the Wayne County board
of wmmissioners approves the
new fee, local phone customers
WIll be charged about 48 cents,
plus a 3. or 4-cent admirustra.
tlOn fee, by Amentech ThIS
money WIll come directly back
to the Pointes and Harper
Woods InStead of going through
DetrOIt's system and all funds
must be spent on 911 related
service.

The Park councIl, which al-
Pha'" by Rosh Slllars ready has enhanced 911 ser-

VIce, IS generally supportive,

Library won't seek higher tax rate under ne\V law
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Monday, Aug. 1
The Grosse Pointe Woods

CIty council will hold its reg-
ular meeting at 7:30 pm. at
city hall, 20025 Mack Plaza.

Tom Saunders' Detroit All
Stars will perform a free con-
cert at 7 p m. at the Village
Plaza, Kercheval and St.
ClaIr as part of the Village
Association's MUSIC on the
Plaza concert senes Bring
the family, lawn chaIrs and
a pICnICbasket.

•

INSIDE

•

Wednesday, Aug. 3
The Grosse Pomte Sum-

mer Learning Program hosts
an open house from 9 a.m to
1 P m at Grosse Pointe
North High School to show-
case the c1asswork and en-
nclunent activities of the
students enrolled. Call 343-
2248 for more informatIOn.

•
Fash Bash '94 WIll be

held at 8 p.m. at the Fox
Theatre m DetrOIt. The 25th
annual event is the DIA's
largest fundratser and offers
guests an evemng of fashion
",xtravagance, dance perfor-
mances, entertainment, food,
drmk and a chance to gawk
at local celebrities.

than 2 mIlls are m Sagmaw,
Mount Clemens, Flmt and Ann
Arbor, Johnson said In the
case of Sagmaw, the pubhc
school system was operatmg
the publIc lIbrary and levymg
2 7 mills, Johnson saId

"If they were to become a
dIstrict hbrary, they would lose
seven-tenths of a rmll - close
to a quarter of theIr fundmg,"
Johnson saId

See LIBRARY, page 2A

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Peter A. Schweitzer
POINTER OF INTEREST

Family: MarrIed, two
daughters.

Occupation: PreSIdent, J
Walter Thompson

Claim to fame: Manages
one of the largest
advertising agencies in
the country.

Quote: "Why stay m
Grosse Pomte? I'd
already been to New
York and done that"

The new law IS actually an
amendment to dIstrict library
law, saId Jeffrey Johnson, dep-
uty state librarian at the LI-
brary of MichIgan.

"Those hbraries that wanted
to become district librartes be-
cause they had become victims
of Proposal A needed the extra
mIlls in order to survive and
mamtam their qualIty of ser-
VIce," Hanson said

Some of school distnct oper-
ated lIbrartes that levy more

Hanson, lIbrary dIrector.
"PublIc Act 114 came about

because of Proposal A and some
of the lIbraries that have be-
come dlstnct librartes were al-
ready levymg more than 2
mIlls," Hanson said "Previous
law was 2 mIlls for distrtct h-
brarles When we were WIth
the school dlstnct we could go
no hIgher than 1 7 mills Al-
though there was no cap on the
school dlstnct, the board never
went beyond 1 7 mIlls"

away from another group
home

Thomas told the counCIl that
the CIty had three optIOns m m
formmg the pubhc about the
home The CIty could hold pub-
hc heanngs, take out an adver-
tIsement III the local paper or
send letters to every home
withm a 1,500 foot radIUS of
the proposed home Thomas
urged the council to adopt the
latter optIOn, whIch It (hd

Kimber didn't learn that
Woods and state offICials
thought a group home was
gomg mto the Woods until she
was contacted by the Grosse
Pomte News for comment
KImbcI qmckly contacted
Woods and "tate omclah to

surprIsed to learn that the DSS
was tellmg Grosse Pomte
Woods offiCIals that we'd be
movmg mto the city."

Woods city admInistrator Pe-
ter Thomas saId he receIved a
number or' lotters from DSS of-
fiCials last month mforming
hIm that Wayne CLS would be
settmg up a home m the CIty
Thomas, m turn, Informed the
Woods CIty council at Its July
18 meetmg of what he'd
learned

Both he and CIty attorney
George Cathn brIefed the coun-
CIlon the CIty'S legal rIghts and
responslblhtles In the matter
Catlm sald that adult foster
care homes are regulated under
state law, and that a local com
mUnity can't keep them out If
they are more than 1,500 feet

Pomte 1S one of several school
districts forced out of the lI-
brary busmess thIS year when
Proposal A prohIbIted schools
from levying a library millage.

On July 1, the publIc library
became a separate entIty to be
governed and funded by a
board of trustees and supported
by a voter-approved mtllage.

An electIOn date has been 8(>t
for Sept. 20 and voters WIll be
asked to approve a maxImum
levy of 1 7 mIlls, saId Charles

No group hOnte for the Woods

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc Li-
brary WIll not ask voters to ap-
prove a 4-mill tax levy - al-
though such an opportUnIty
recently has been made avaIl-
able to certam book lendmg in.
stitutIons.

Gov. John Engler signed
Pubhc Act 114 into law m May
allowmg newly formed dIstrict
librartes to seek up to 4 mIlls
for operatmg revenue. Grosse

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

It came as a big surprise to
Donna Kimber of Wayne Com.
munity Livmg Service to learn
that the MIchIgan Department
of Social Sel'Vlces thought her
company was planmng an
adult foster care faCIlIty m
Grosse Pomte Woods Espe-
CIally smce months ago, Wayne
CL,.')deCIded not to put a facil
Ity In the city

"We were conSIderIng pur-
chasmg a home on Blossom
Lane m the Woods last year,
and sent DSS prelImmary notI-
fication," Kimber said "But
upon closer mspection, it was
decld"u that the house needed
too many expensive alteratIOns
to make It SUitable for an adult
foster care home So we
dropped the Idea I was very
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Roma Thrasher
Chnsll ne lluSly
lelfWard
John Ward
Marg,e Walkms
Robert Welch,
Barbara Willeu
George Williamson
Leonard Winzer
M01ShaWinur
Douglas Yingst
Wilham Dahhng
Nena Dahltng
Florence Rosrnskl
Carol MarT
PatrICia GOlham
DaVid Jones
Heather Jones
Audrey Leve~nz

Robert Peterson
Henry Pichi a
Douglas Roby
Alphonse Rosmskl
Douglas Ross
Marylyn Ross
GUido Sabella
John Shanle
Meredtlh Shanlc
Mrs Warren Shelden
D,ane Sonnecken
Paul Sonnecken
Jeffrey Stec
Glona Slephens
Juha Strayer
JIm Thrasher
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I strongly endores his candidacy in the First
Senatorial District

"We need a whole new generation of fighting
Republicans like Peter Ecklund if we are
going to save the Republican majority in
Michigan. "

L. Brooks Patterson
County Executive
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Ralph D Lawrence
Jack Levernz
Roben LIllICh
James Mackintosh
Nancy Mackintosh
James Marke I
Dale McAfce
Rose McAfee
Hudson Mead
John Mogk
Slephente Morreal
Roben Naughton
Yalcne Naughton
Sharon MySlrom
Belly Perkins
Camille Peterson

Fournier'S Furniture
27113 Harper' St Clair Shores

776-8900
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on ALL 1994 Recliners, Sofas,
Loveseats, Tables, Lamps, and

Wall Accessories

Edward Fu rdack
Marge GaglIO
Ro) Gaglio
usa Gratopp
Slephen Gratopp
Thomas Hess
Hugo S HigbIe
Mark Higbie
Demse Homuth
Marlene Hopp
Mclvrn Hopp
Mrs J S Hudson
B.lrbara KnullI
Jeff Land
Jenntfer Lang
Joyce Lawre nee

COUNCILMEN
Joseph N. Jennings, Jr.

Grosse Pointe

John E. Danaher, Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
William R. Bryant, Jr.

MAYORS
Gregg Berendt

Grosse Pointe Farms

James Haley
Harper Woods

"With the lllvestment the
Farms made m the Mack and
Moross property, I don't see the
Farms gettmg involved finan.
cllilly at this time," Perry said

Fenton said if the school dis.
trlct receives a proposal from
the cities, the matter could be
presented to the school board at
Its Monday, Aug 8, meetmg. If
the CItIes declme to make a pro.
posal, he doesn't foresee the
school dlstnct doing anythmg
in the Immpdiate future.

"A couple of plans would still
be worth lookmg at," Fenton
saId. "The garage at Parcells
would stIll be a good idea The
computers in the basement
here (at 389) IS not a good Idea
We still would hke to develop
some plans for that In lIght of
the school fundmg changes, ob.
vlOusly our pnorltles m expend.
Itures have changed."

•
• Strengths of the current lo-

catIOn include It IS a separate
faCIlity from the school build.
mgs, offices are centrally lo-
cated; the bullding IS a hlstori.
cal structure located in a nice
neIghborhood; and there is
reasonable space.

• Weaknesses are: Not hand-
icap accessible; limited access
for dehvery trucks; uneven
heatmg; no central air; and in-
adequate \\-mng.

Source Grosse Pomte PublIc &hool System

Estimates made in 1993 were
$785,000 for the minimum
amount of repairs needed. A
complete renovation is esti-
mated at $2 mIllion.

As for the remainder, John-
son saId they are operated by
school districts and most have
either established library dis-
tricts or are pursuing district
library agreeements. Distnct
libraries are becoming increas-
mgly popular.

"STRONG CONSIDERATION" BYTIlE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dale Deis
DaVId EasllCk
Kathryn Eckel
CamIlle Ecklund
Irma Ecklund
Peter Ecklund, Sr
li~Ien Elelt
Todd Enckson
Belly Farqullar
Wilham Farquar
Geoff FCI0;5

lohn Fisher
Melante Fisher
Wilham Oay Ford
Julte Foust
Rick Foust

PEOPLE AT THE GRASS ROOTS SAY
"VOTE FOR PETER ECKLUND"

James Alkire
TbomasAsdell
Judy Asdell
John R.Axe
L,nda S.Axe
Sara Axe
Johanne BIIIClle
Jolln Bogle
Graham Broggs
Kathleen Bn~gs
lane Buhl
David Case
Joanne Dse
Ehse BTlsson-Cllluffo
Sarah O:llegrove
Lon Cc!" I~h
CUhleen Cruchon
Mel Cunningham
Nancy Dale

Fred Upton
U.S. Congresc;; (R-MJ)

Bill Schuette
Fromer U.S. Congressman (R-MI)

housmg The study dId not in.
clude a detailed market study
- which would have looked at
such factors as income, popula-
tIOn, avaIlability of other senior
housmg HI the area and the
rental fee of comparable hous.
In!! faclhtIes - because the ad.
dltlOnal study would have been
costly

"What we are lookmg at now
IS the final pOSItion of the CIty
and the Farms," Kressbach
Said

Perry and members of the
Concel:ned CItizens are awalt-
mg the CltleS' responses and
the schools' subsequent actIOn
Perry said he IS hopeful that
those who came forward last
year to offer their services 1J1
helping the school dIstnct reno-
vate the aged bUlldmgs WIll
still be WllImg

offices are moved to the budd-
mgs at J89 St Clair The of-
fices preVIOusly were on Jeffer-
son

• In 1958, garages were built
on the rear of the property

• The buildIngs were put on
the market m 1979. Two offers
received, between $80,000 and
$275,000, were rejected

• In 1986 an archItectural
firm presented a $1 mllhon es-
tImate for a complete renova.
tIOn of thp two hm!dmgs.

• School dIstnct meets III
1988 with three separate par-
tIes mterested m the property:
Jay Ryan Inc., AmerIcan House
Retirement Residences and Bon
Secours Hospital Later that
year, Bon Secours makes a pur-
chase offer of $700,000.

braries for the most part are
faclllg extinctIOn, Johnson said.
Of the 30 III Mlcrugan, 18 are
operated withIn a public school
buildIng and are located in the
Upper Peninsula and most
likely will retain thell' status,
he said.

"Peter Ecklund is older than John Kennedy was when he first ran for
Congress in 1946. Those who think age is a barrier to elected public
office are all wet. INTELLIGENCE, COMPETENCE AND HARD
WORK are what count That's why I support Peter's candidacy in the
First Senatorial District. "

Paid for by
the O:lmmllee to EIec1 Ecklund for Slale Senate

21 Kercheval Avenue, SUlle 360. Grosse POink Farms, MI 48236

Kressbach saId both CItIes
looked at how the SIte could be
developed and If It could be
adapted successfully for semor

mtendent for business. "The IS-
sue IS stagnant at this POint
We are waIting to hear from
the CIties. WhIle a proposal
may be forthcommg, It would
have to be substantial m order
for us to renovate "

Farms CIty manllger RICh S0-
lak saId the two CIties are m
the process of developmg are.
sponse to the school board to
meet the Aug 1 deadlme

Solak said the general feel
mg of the Farms counCil was
posItIve and that they were m.
terested III pursumg some type
of retirement housmg He saId
he was not conJfortable elabo-
ratIng on the matter until after
Aug. 1

The school admlnIstratIOn
has emphasued that the Cillo
rent faclhtles at 389 St Clau'
are III-eqUIpped and mamtamed
to support the personnel and
eqUIpment necessary to an edu-
cahonal program The build.
mgs need to be repaIred, up
dated, renovated or replaced by
use of another buIldmg m order
to be operatIOnal and functIOnal
as a central office faCIlity mto
the 21st century.

The followmg IS a bnef time-
line Iiiustratmg the hIStory of
the buildings'

• In 1906 the Cadieux School
was bUIlt

• An addItIOn IS bUIlt to the
west end of the school III 1915
to house hIgh school students.

• In 1930 the admimstratIve

ECKLUND MEANS ACnONt NOT WORDS
Peter Ecklund is Widely Supported by Prominent

National, S~1.\teand Local Republicans
Republican County Executive

Peter Ecklund and Congressman Fred Upton L. Brooks Patterson
* f. t: In the District his Supporters Include _7'~~)1d~\\' J~~

" oil ~"(~" ",,)' 1:.*

What's next for 389 St. Clair?

newal, even though ballot lan-
guage Will say It IS a IDIIlage
mcrease ThIS IS because the
district wIll be starting with a
base of zero mills and askmg
the voters to approve the 1 7.
mill levy, he said

School operated pubhc 11-

389.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Library.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1

The law stIpulates that the
fIrSt 2 mills, if approved by vot-
ers, will be perpetual. The sec-
ond 2 IDIIls WIll have a lO-year
limit. The law puts district Ii-
branes In the IDIddle of the
fundmg road. County-operated
lWl'mes have no millage cap
and city, village and townshlp
lIbraries operate on a 2-mi11
cap, s~ud Charles Wolfe, library
development servIces director
at the LIbrary of MIchIgan

Hanson emphasIZed that the
dIstrict lJbrary III Grosse Pomte
WIll be seekmg a IDIllage re-
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From page 1
Tom Kressbach.

MeanwhIle a group of reSI.
dents, some of whom would
later go on to form the Con-
cerned CItizens of Grosse
POInte - a self-proclaImed
watchdog group monitormg lo-
cal government - actively ral.
lied to save the adnumstratIve
bUlldmgs.

Woods resIdent JIm Perry led
a petItIon dnve and collected
more than 5,000 sIgnatures
askmg the school board to put
the Issue to a vote of the pe0-
ple The school board declmed
to act on Perry's suggestiOn

Perry also asked the schools
to conduct a pubhc hearing,
whIch was held m June 1993
at PIerce Middle School Of
those who spoke at the hearmg,
many asked the school board to
consIder staYing at .l).e 8t
Clau' SIte and renovatIng the
bmldmg.

Among the reasons gIven for
savmg the bmldm~ were' the
buildings are a historical SIte,
the land was a gift to the
school system and should not
be sold, If the school dIstrict's
enrollment mcreases III the fu-
ture, the space at Barnes,
North and South may be
needed for classroom use; and
the buJldmgs are structurally
sound and could be renovated

WIth the Aug. 1 deadline
days away, no new plans have
been revealed Buth the City
and the Farms are withholding
their plans until they have
been submItted to the school
board and subsequently re-
leased to the pubhc

"We have no plans in terms
of movmg at thIS POlllt," saId
Chns Fenton, assIstant super-

From page 1
clear up any problems

A DSS official who declined
to be named said that the de-
partment had switched com-
puter formats last year, about
the time that they received
Wayne CLS' rmbal notification.

"We-have a new person m
the Job, we're understaffed, and
the format change really put us
behind," said the offiCial. "This
is kind of embarrassmg, but it's
also easily fIxed."

"I was surpnsed to learn
that DSS was so far behind in
their paperwork," said council-
member Jean RIce. "But they
sent a letter of apology and ex.
planatIOn, so there's no sense
in making this a bIgger thmg
than It is."

Home:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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waste, perhaps we can do with.
out the mIllage."

Stempfle cited the school's
Belleville campus as a place
where money might be saved.
She said it's not used for much
other than for It'S modern die-
sel engIne lab. It's rented out
and maybe the school can sell
it to raIse money and ease fi.
nancial responslblhties, she
said.

"I'd also like to see increased
servICes to the dIstrict," saId
Stempfle. "Currently there are
four college courses bemg
taught at North Maybe we can
have more m the Pomtes.
There are also a lot of good pro.
grams that can use pubhClty m
the medical field."

Like the other candIdates,
Stempfle thinks there's been
too much micromanaging by
the current board of trustees,
and would lIke to see that end

"I am running on a platform
of fiscal responsibIlity," said
Stempfle "I have expenence In
non.profit organizations and I
understand therr roles and the
role of the board in running
them."

Candidate Tamara Jordon of
DetrOIt was unavailable for an
mterview.

ble, and it hasn't done that, he
said.

He believes that Macomb
Community College IS an excel.
lent model for WCCC to follow,
but at the same tIme reahzes
that many of the college's stu.
dents aren't as prepared for
school as they ought to be, and
that's somethmg the school
should be ready for

Mary Ellen Stempfle, 40, of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe, IS an
admimstrator at Botsford Gen.
eral Hospital m the geropsy-
chiatric unit She IS married
and has no chIldren A gradu-
ate of Eastern MichIgan Um.
verslty W1th a master's degree
In nlanagement and SUpervl-

slOn, Stempfle has also at-
tended U.D and Michigan State
UmversIty

"I've been Involved in fun-
dralsmg for many years, and
know how important It is for
the college to be focused fman-
cially," said Stempfle. "The
school needs to Improve its pub.
hc image and I look forward to
working with a new preSIdent.
I am not sure that I am m fa.
Val' of a new rmllage According
to my research, the rmllage pro-
vides 38 percent of the school's
fundmg. If we can cut down on
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get people to work together."
Odell believes that the trus-

tees of any organization should
hIre the top people, set goals
and budget limits and then let
the people they've hired do
their Job. He believes the board
micromanages too much, and
feels that's hurt the college.

Odell would also like to see
some classes offered in local
high schools. It will make It
easier for Pointers to attend
class, and WIll save money on
"the brick and mortar" ex.
penses mvolved in mamtaimng
the college, he said.

"I think the board will have
a hard time passmg the Nov-
ember millage because, frankly,
the public has lost confidence
In the board," said Odell. "I
Hunk it was a mistake to let
school president Rafael Cortada
go. People have no problem
paying that 1 mill If they be.
lieve they are going to get
value for their money, but they
don't believe that."

Odell doesn't like the idea of
having Wayne State run the
school because traditionally
four-year schools look down at
community colleges. The board
needs to hold itself and its cho-
sen representatives accounta-
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•Grosse Pointe News News
4 Dems vie to take on Richner in county commission contest

sy Jim Stlc!dord share of road doJJars? Richner "ThIs IS the first tIme I've JIm Fox, 57, of Harper Pomte's commIssioner, lIke his be done for neighborhoods and
'Staff Wnter alienates himself from the rest run for office," saId Damelb. Woods, has never run for office, brother DavId before him. Ka. what can't be done," saId Ka.
: Grosse Pointers will havE.' a of the commission" "I've worked on Denms Arch. but IS certamly familiar WIth vanagh IS the son of the late vanagh "I beheve a balanced

variety of candidate chOIces Curran went on to say that d t F Jerome Kavanagh, mayor of budget IS what IS needed toh er's campaign, drlvmg a soun coun Y government. ox
whesdnt ey gOlto thhe polls next RIchner wants to cut taxes truck and dehvermg hteraturc. worked for the county for 20 DetrOIt m the 1960s He at bring financial stabIlity to the
:rue ay to se ect t e final con- RealistICally there are only two I've also wor1'ed on a couple of yeal & before retmng. He tended both Notre Dame Um. county But even If Grosse
tend7rs for WBayndeCounty com. ways to do that, cut spending Judges' campaigns I'm runmng worked In the pubhc mforms- verslty and the Umverslty of Pomte IS a wealthy commumty,
miSSIOner. eSI es mcumbent or expand the tax base Curran for office because I would hke tlOn office, helpmg promote pro- MIchIgan that's no excuse for not gettmg
Republican Andrew RIchner, noted that RIchner was the to 'iee somethmg done about Jccts liKe aIrport expansIOn. Smce leaVing school, he has a fall' return of county funds"
four Democrats nre vying to be only commISSIoner to 0ppoL~ a h . I I h k "I k h d I worked for DetrOIt counCIlman Kavanagh would hke to seeed h "'" t e VIOence t m cnme I:' now t e county an
plac on t e November ballot. deal that would have bUIlt l' te k II Jack Kelley and was appomted a merger of the two bus lInesthe biggest thmg lac109 vo rs now It we ," saId Fox "I

Candidate JIm Curran, 26, roads and sewers for OptIcal today" thmk I could do a good Job for by Mayor Coleman Young to that serve DetrOIt and the sub.
ltves in Harper Woods and IS a ImagIng, a BIll DaVIdson com the people III the FIrst DIstrIct manage one of the cIty's nelgh- urbs He also belIeves that we
graduate of South HIgh School pany Damels belIeves strongly I know who to see to get InfOI' borhood CIty halls When need a new stadIUm downtown
He has a pohtICal science de. "Grosse Pointe WIll always that the Wayne County Youth matlOn, and I know how things Young left office, most of hIS Ix('ause It Will help DetrOIt be
gree from MIchigan State Um- be a donor commumty," Cwo Home needs an overhaul and work at the county level" appomtees, mcludmg Kavan. final.clally competitive
verslty. Since graduatmg from ran said "But that doesn't that the current overcrowdmg Fox added that he believes agh, were not reappomted by "I have experience, and can
MSU, Curran has worked for mean that we shouldn't get our IS domg nothmg for the kids he could get more for the dls. Mayor Archer always talk WIth my brother
Sen Carl Levm as a military share of county servIceS" Damels Said that the voters tnct workmg WIth county exec. "I've worked WIth commun. about how to represent the
and veterans caseworker III For Ken Daniels, 36, of De approved more spendmg for the utlve Ed McNamara Ity groups, so I know what can Pomte&," saId Kavanagh
Levin's Detroit office be home a while back, but the Fox did admIt that he wasHe also worked for the Sea- trOlt, mg commISSioner IS a

matter of being known to the money has not been spent unaware of any fundmg therarer's InternatIonal Union and .
l' people In the dl'strlct DanIels belIeves that county dlstnct lost as a result of RIMIchIgan Port CouncIl, and
WIth the umon took a leave of "I've done a lot of walkmg m roads need a lot of repaIr and chner's party affihatlOn
absence and worked as a lems. the dlstnct, and most people m he would hke to see some pro. "My Job, If elected, is to work

... the Detroit part have never grams for seniors and mvolvmg for the dIstrIct," said Fox. "If
lative asistant for Lynn Jon. heard of Andrew RIchner," Said semors, mcludmg a mentormg the people want somethmg
dahl, a state representatIve Daniels "That's not how an PlVIPam that allow;, the young done, then It IS my Job to do It
I un n in g f 0 I go vel 110 I. elected offiCial serves the pub to take advantage of the experi I would hke to work closer as a

It was while working with lic, by being mvisible to the ence of the county's human re- lIaIson between the dIstnct and
Jondahl that Curran decided to electorate." sources McNamara I see only poSItIve
run for county comrmssioner. Daniels is married and has "Grosse Pomte Park IS close thmgs commg from that."

"As I looked at the race, I two chIldren. He IS co-owner of to Detroit," Damels said "De. Fox saId he knows many peo-
saw that Richner's antI.gov- Watson Security, WhIChhas no trOlt and the Pointes need to pIe on the commIssion and con.
ernment ideology is not put to contracts WIth the county. He work together because the suIted WIth many of hIS col-
good use at the Wayne County attended Detroit public schools, cIty's problems won't stay in leagues m county government
level," saId Curran. "That and IS currently attendmg the cIty We need to bUIld before decldmg to run for office
means that the Fll'St DIstrict is Wayne County Commumty bndges between city and sub. Chnstopher Kavanagh, 34, of
harmed. Do we get our fair College urb " DetrOIt, would like to be Grosse

2 candidates will survive crucial WCCC election
By Jim Stlc!dord
Staff Wnter

One of the most important
votes Grosse Pointers will cast
next Tuesday will 00 for Wayne
County Community College
trustee. ThIS fall the college
will ask voters to approve an
extension of the millage that
s1,!Pportsthe school, and pass or
fail, the trustees will play an
itnportant role in how the col-
l~ge spends Its funds and how
the college charts its future.
: The upcoming primary is

non.partisan. The two candi.
dates who receive the largest
Jlumber of votes will square off
ij:t November.
, Patricia Kukula, 38, of the

Woods, IS a member of 'the
Grosse Pointe Democratic Club.
She is married to Wayne
~ounty circuit court judge
J:ames Chylinski, and is the
zttother of one daughter.
..$ukula is very interested in

~itics and belIeves that those
¥eking office should pay their
dues. Wm or lose, she says she
~ continue to be ;nterested m
JtUblic office and PUlltICS.
.. "I'm glad that I have three
~ponents in this race," Ku-
iula said. "It's important that
tJte people have a real choice
~ Kukula strongly believes
~at the board should spend its
time on policy issues, not mI. I ijltr01tJ!ltjji'lE&!W
~omanaging who IS fIred and
'irho IS hired, which It has done
ih the past.
;.. "It's the board's job to make
~e that the best possible pet>-
~e are hired to carry out the
:£¥>hciesset out by the board,"
wd Kukula. "The school also
deeds to develop partnerships
~th other colleges because stu-
dents shouldn't waste theIr
t1me taking classes that aren't
~ansferrable to other schools."
~ Kukula also said that the
~hool must make sure that its
*,"ograms are certified.
~ "There are enough students
~r all the commumty C<1lleges
~ound, but Wayne County
must be worthy of its stu.
dents," Kukula saId "Other-
tnse they'll go to Oakland or
tlenry Ford or wherever. The
~hool also needs the high.tech "
~uipment for medical training
that's used in today's hospItals
We must work with busmess to

I ~ovide the level of trammg
;,raduates WIll need to get a Job
~ce they leave the school."
'~Candidate Jim Odell, 45
Uves in Grosse Pomte Park. HE' -
bas been a precmct delegate fOl
the Repubhcan Party, an<.
",orks for his family's business
"P-omtePrinting A graduate 0

MIchigan State Umvenllty
Qdell has one son.
:~"There are two thmgs that
are Important for the revltahza
t10n of Detroit," saId Odell
!JOne is Juvemle JustIce If we
l:/in't take care of the problem __
~ly on, then we're m trouble. [) • t.
the second thmg is the educa. Olnl€
~on system There's no ques.
tlQn that the college has been
~rly run in the past I think I
~ help and I like a challenge
r.e sat on the Park's TIF A
bOard and I understand how to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

,. •
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Jerry Tocco. owner of Mr. A's in the Farms. scoops up I;
some ice cream on a hot day. The store. which has been in "
Grosse Pointe for 25 years. recently added ice cream to its .1

m~. ~

felt It was time to gIve the
stOle a facehft So he mstalled
a new awmng outside the store
and added the Ice cream sectIOn
lIlslde the store He plans on
more inSide changes later

"We stIli make our own
bread every day and people can
stop for sandwiches, hke they
always have," said Tocco "Now
we have Ice cream We wlll
also be servmg Itahan and Le-
banese dishes to go, and will "
sell whole pizzas, not Just pizza
by the shce"

the ab1l1ty to prOVIde current
and/or future Income (for exam-
ple, government, COrpol ate and
mUlllclpal bonds, fixed annm- ,
ties proVIde tax-deferred mvest
mg for future mcome)

LiqUId investments - Have
the ablhty to be turned mto
cash as needed WIth mimmal
rIsk or penalty (for example,
money-market funds, short-
term CDs)

Asset allocatIOn also takes
mto account your rIsk toler-
ance Are you conservative,
moderate or aggz'esslVe? Know-
mg thIS Wlll help you deter-
mme how much you should al-
locate to the major asset classes
since the prospects for l'lsk and
reward vary for each class

well as chocolate and vamlla
soft serve custard Ice cream
Customers aren't limited to
cones, said Tocco, noting that
the store sells shakes, parfaits,
sundaes, banana splIts and
other dishes

"We offer the full vanety of
Ice cream," said Tocco. "We've
only been domg thiS for a cou-
ple of months, but the word of-
mouth has been great and busl
ness has been bUlldmg "

Tocco s81d his family has
owned Mr A's for 25 yea! s He

and the finanCIal resources you
have aVaIlable to meet them_
For Instance, do you need to
generate current mcome? BUild
wealth for retirement or a
child's educatIOn? Is reducmg
your tax oblIgation a priority?
When WIll you need these
funds - soon or at some tIme
m the future? The answers to
these questlOns WIll determme
how your portfoho should be
dIVided among these three m-
vestment classes.

Growth investments - Have
the abIlity to appreciate m
value over a given period of
time (for example, indIvidual
stocks, equity mutual funds
and variable annUItIes)

Income investments - Have

cause we saw the need for an
Ice cream parlor," said store
owner Jerry Tocco "In the vll.
lage there's Sanders and
TCBY, a yogurt place. There's
another TCBY on Mack in the
Woods and there's the 31 Fla-
vors In the Woods as well
There's Fl'lendly's on Mack III

the Fa! ms, but there aren't
that many other places that I
can thmk of that serve fountam
drmks and cones and the lIke"

Tocco serves eight dIfferent
flavors of Ashby's Ice cream, as

several asset categories or
classes, typically cash and C!lsh:
eqUIvalents (mstruments With
matUl'ltIes of less than one
year), eqUities (stocks and stock
mutual funds) and fixed mcome
(bonds) ThIS mIX of stocks,
bonds, and cash-eqUlvalent m-
struments (such as CDs or
money-market funds) IS based
on your obJcctn-cs, 1es;:nu..::es
and l'lsk tolerance The asset
allocatIOn strategy IS mtended
to help you achieve better total
return (yield plus capital appre-
CIatIon) whlle controlling rIsk
and volatilIty.

The hIghly personalIZed pro-
cess of asset allocatIOn frrst
takes mto consideratIOn each of
your unIque needs and goals,

Asset allocation: Earn greater rewards with less

BV Jim Stlckford
Slaff Writer

The summer of 1994 will
long be remembered as a hot
one, so Grosse Pointers should
be glad to learn that there are
a number of places they can go
to get some relief - neighbor-
hood Ice cream parlors

The latest place to provide
Ice cream cones and confectIOns
IS Mr A's, the longtime Grosse
Pomte Fa! ms deli and convem-
ence stOle

"Vol'!. ~nt mto Ice cream be

Mr. A's beats the heat, adds ice cream to menu

Asset allocatIOn, a tIme-
tested approach to portfoho
management, apportIOns funds
withm your portfoho among

HO\~ do you Stl uctu! e an m-
vestment portfolio to achieve
YoW' finanCial goals? That de
pends on many factors what
your goals are, the level of risk
you're comfortable assummg,
yoU! current Income needs and
your tax bl acket Ho\\ l'ver, no
matter what your obJectives,
proper dIvel slficatIOn - allocat-
mg "~~et~ ~mong dIfferent
types of mvestments, whIch
helps balance risk and perfor-
mance - IS one of the most Im-
portant elements of structW'mg
a successful portfoho

;.

• Polish American Congress

• AFL-CIO and Greater Detroit
Bldg. Trades Council
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Not Excuses.
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Pat Kukula - everyone's clloice for WCCC

Remember How
Hot June and
July Were ...
AUGUST ~
IS HERE! !!~~!
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If you're not yet ready to re-
tIre or tap mto your retirement
mcome but you're dissatisfied
with your IRA's performance,
you can transfer your IRA bal-
ance to a dIfferent trustee
When you make trustee-to-
trustee transfers, no money IS
dlstnbuted to you and the
transfer IS tax-free In addition,
there are no restnctlOns on how

Business People

.....! Using IRAs as part of your retirement plan can acceierate your incom~
Even If you have a modest alty IS added to the taxes that often you can make such a mg them to your iliA wlthm that when elIgible rollover dIS- AdditIonal rules, mc1udmg

mcome, vo~ can build a SIZable are due transfer. 60 days The tax rules allow tnbutIOns are paId to you, as some penalties, apply to certam
retirement nest egg by settmg You can avoId the 10 percent If you leave your Job and Ie- you to make thiS kmd of roi- opposed to a trustee, you are Withdrawals and transfers cffi.
aSide small sums of money early-dlstnbutlOn penalty by celVe a lump sum dIstnbution lover once in anyone-year pe- subject to a 20 percent with- IRA assets To make the most.
each year m an IndiVIdual Re- withdrawmg your money in the from a pensIOn or profit-sharmg nod, whIch begins on the date holdmg tax, even If the money of your IRA savmgs, be sure 00.
tllement Account (IRA) Accord- form of an annuity - that IS, a plan, you can aVOid paymg you receive the dlstnbutlOn IS redeposited Within the 60 day familIarize yourself With these'
mg to the MIchigan AssOCIatIOn selles of payments spread over taxes on the funds by contnbut However, MACPA pomts out perIod rules.
of CPAs (MACPA), many pea your hfetlme You can estabhsh
pIe overlook the value of IRAs the annUIty at any age With
because of the complex rules an annuity, you must make
governing whether or not can- roughly equal withdrawals at
trlbutIOns are tax-deductlble, least annually based on your
and how and when IRA funds hfe expectancy, or the Jomt life
can be withdrawn However, expectancy of you and your
CPAs say IRAs can be a valu. beneficiary
able part of any retuement Keep m mmd that once you
plan choose an annUIty, you'll need

Many taxpayers can deduct to stIck WIth your decISIon The
, "then mA contributions If nei- payment schedule must be ini ther you nor your spouse ac effect for at least five years or
: tlvely partiCipate In an employ untIl you turn age 59 112,
I er's qualIfied retIrement plan, whichever IS later If you dIS-

you can contrIbute and deduct contmue or change your sched.
annually up to $2,000 or 100 ule, III most Instances you WIll
percent of your compensatIOn, be subject to the 10 percent
whichever IS less. If your penalty.
spouse works and IS earmng at Between ages 59 1/2 and 70
least $2,000, you can contnbute 112, you can WIthdraw as much
and deduct an additional or as lIttle money as you need
$2,000, for a total of $4,000. If from your IRA, without paymg
you have a non-working spouse, any penalty However, you
your total allowable deductIon should bear In mind that the
mcreases to $2,250. portIOn of your distnbutlOns

If you or your spouse are cov- that IS made up of deductIble
ered by a qualIfied retrrement contnbutions and earmngs IS
plan, you may st11l be able to mcluded m your gross mcome
deduct an IRA contl'lbutlOn. A and taxed at the current rate.
mamed couple WIth adjusted By April 1 followmg the cal-
gross mcome (AGl) below endar year m whIch you reachMuoOO and a smgle person age 70 1/2, you must begin

an AGI below $35,000 are WIthdrawals, regardless of whe-
eligzble for a full or partial de- ther you have retired In subse-
ductlOn quent years, you are requrred

Even If you don't qualIfY to to take a certam mmimum dis-
deduct your IRA contnbutlOns, tribution, based on your lIfe
an IRA can be a valuable re- expectancy, your account bal-
tirement.planmng tool because ance and other factors, no later
your earnmgs accumulate on a than Dec 31
tax-deferred baSIS Smce you
are not reqUIred to pay taxes
on your earnings as they grow,
your money may compound
faster than It would in taxable
vehicles

Strict rules apply to taking
dIstnbutIons from your IRA In
most mstances, If you Wlthdraw
money from your account be.
fore you reach age 59 1/2, a 10
percent early-dlstnbutlOn pen

• Local 502 Wayne County
Sheriff's Deputies; Lol.a13317
Lts. & Sgts. Association

Ad paid by the Commrttee 10 EIec1 PatIJ Kukula
494 Shoreham Grosse POInle Woods 48236

"In District 1, Patricia Kukula is most impressive ...
she is experienced in management and oversight
of complex undertakings." Detroit Free Press

July 15, 1994

• Citizens for Better
Government

Susan Haro, of Grosse Pointe Allergy Clime m the Woods, re-
cently gamed admiSSIOn as a nominee III the Amencan College ~f
Medical PractIce Executives. The college ha.q three ranks, nOmI-
nee, candidate and fellow Members aclueve these distmctions af.
tel' earning educatIon credits and passing comprehensive tests.

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Kathleen Kelly Satut was named
a dIvision director for the Eton Academy of Birmingham. She will
be responsIble for grades 1-6 Eton is the state's onIy accredtted
non-profit school foJ."the learning dIsabled

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Dr. Arthur Porter was elected
VIce preSident of the MIchIgan dIVISiOnof the Amencan Cancer
SocIety Porter IS professor and chair of the Wayne State Umver-
sity School of MeclIcme's department of radiatIon oncology.

City of Grosse Pomte re'Hdent Frances Twiddy, a finanCIal
planner, was part of a 42-member delegatIOn of secuntles and m-
ve<;tment experts from North Amenca and Europe that VISited
Chma TwIddy spoke on how the financml planmng process works
In the Umted States

t

Elect Pat Kukula for WCCC Accountability

r
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POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CUUlf[! D PElLA CONTR.\CTOR
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Pointe Windows Inc.
For.HI Your Wllldow Needs

2:'0\l Harper. SI ClaIr Sh,'rc~

772.8200

House fire
Firelighters battled a three-alarm fire on Lincoln in the

City of Grosse Pointe on Satwday. Tuly 23. The blaze,
which g!!tto;>dthe attic and top floor of the wood-frame
house. was blamed on faulty wiring. The homeowtlGt
awakened af 2:30 a.m. when tha house began fUbug
with smoke and the fire alarm sounded. He and his wife
were able to get out of the house safely before firefight-
ers from the City. Park and Farms arrived. The home-
owner had originally thought the fire had started in the
basement. where most of the smoke was building.
Flames broke through the roof as firefighters arrived. re-
vealing the fire that had been smoldering in the attic.
Apparenlly the smoke had nowhere to go in the attic
and drifted between the walls into the basement. A City
firefighter suffered first- and second-degree bums to both
arms while battling the fire.

, '" -
WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE HARPERWOODS AND

ST. CI,AJR SIIORES CONSUMtR
MOlOR orv .Additions • Garages • R~c. Rooms
MODERNIZATION' Dormers • Bathrooms • Wmdows

777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

VISIT OUR B[t\U I IrUt KITCHrN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

See SEAWEED, page 9A

EXTRAORDINARY ROO\\S BEGIN \\lTH ~t1m lCn.
CUSm\I C-\BI~ll 'i mO,\l QlI\l\l R." \m

ASKABOUT OUR KITCH[N SrrCL\lS

News

Jesse Upshur. 17. from Glo!>!>ePomte Park. was one of si'! finalists in the recent Kroger
Best Bagger Competition. A senior at Grosse Pointe South High School. Upshur has
worked at Kroger for a year. He and the five other finalists topped hundreds of Kroger
baggers throughout the state. They were judged on speed. organization. efficiency.
weight distribution and appearance and attitude.

Bag 0' fun

-

they deserve more than Just a
flat pay increase Ronald Or-
lowski saId that he's workeu dL
the home for 16 years, and has
been bumped as high as he can
go, as has hIS wIfe, who has
worked there for 17 years

"The last contract we SIgned
in 1990 gave us a pay mcrease
of 1.2 percent a year, amount-
ing to 3.6 percent over three
years," saId afternoon steward
Harry Thomas_ "Back then
Engler had Just become gover-
nor, and there was less money
for children. Since then we
have found ourselves havmg to
perform Jobs that we really
weren't tramed to do, Ilke
handIlng emotionally impalled
kids and kIds on psychotropic
drugs We were tramed to deal
with behaVIOr modlflcatlOn
problems"

Thomas was qUIck to say
that the workers pIcket on
their own tIme, and Just want
to get a fair wage and help the
children

DePalma said he could not
comment on the negotIatIOns,
except to say that they are
ongomg, and he hopes a settle-
ment IS reached soon

uct in a moderate dose, 1t will
take care of the problem along
the shoreline without nega-
tively affecting plantlife farthet
from shore

WhIle many lakefront dwell-
ers have been attemptIng to nd

"The mam thmg we have to
do is to place our wall six feet
farthe, away from the street
than the wall put up by the
condo association next door,"
Meacham said

The Vernier Condo ASSOCIa-
tIOn got the Idea for a privacy
wall after the Village Condo
ASSOCIatIOnput one up. But be-
cause the Village AssociatlOn
has a wider drIveway and
fewer SIght lme problems, they
were able to put their fence up
WIth less trouble, saId Mea-
cham

"We're Just glad to be able to
work WIth the city to put our
wall up," Meacham said. "It
WIll keep out some of the nOIse
generated by the heavy Vermer
traffic, as well as provide some
privacy for condo owners."

Once the assoc18tion comes
up WIth a plan agreeable to
Cltv official'!, It cfln contract the
Job out Meacham said that he
does not know how long that
WIll take, but the fact that the
aSSOCIatIOnhas permiSSIon to
build a wall is what IS Impor-
tant

treated next year and evalu-
ated the following summer

Based on what he knows
about Sonar, Harmlton said
Maler's behef that it IS the an-
swer to the prayers of lakefront
dwellers and busmess owners is
unfounded.

"MakIng a claIm hke that is
a great overstatement," Harml-
ton said.

"Chemicals are not the solu-
tion for (a problem) that large."

Maier disagrees.
Not only WIll Sonar work, it

won't damage the ecosystem,
he said.

"It works like milk In coffee.
It doesn't stay where you put
It," Maier said.

He believes that If the DNR
grants approval to use the prod-

traffic Most homes on Vermer
&hale the problem ur,d It'S the
city's Job to allow maxImum
acce~s flam homes to the street
and pi o\'ldc maxllnum traffic
protectIOn "

The pI oblem~ centered
aJ ound the Width of the dnve-
way 111<\tLlmnecb the condos
wIth Vel llIel and a tt ee by the
dnveway nem the sheet As
the tree stands now, when dnv-
ers at e eXIting onto Vermel, It
obstlllCi', the VieW01 0I'comlllg
traffic, 101clIlg dn vel s to pull
theIr CUIS c10'>CIto the st. eet,
!>aldAll))echt

A bllck wall will nm row the
field of VI'>lOnThat's why the
counCIl !ejected t he first re
quest, and d&ked the condo as
sociatlOn to con'>ult wIth AI
brecht about a new plan for the
wall

The aSSOCIatIOn al,'1eed to
abIde by any plan that AI-
blecht approved, SaId condo
::.puke::'/llallBo!.>Meacham That
was the last stumbhng block,
so the councIl agl eed to grant
the dssocmhon pel mISSIOn to
build a wall, plovlded the wall
met Albl ccht's condItions

Workers at Ihe Children's Home of Detroit in the Woods set
up an informational picket 1asl week to let management know
they wanted a new contract. Workers have been without a
contract since the beginning of the year.
was surpnsed when I receIVed Palma explalned that there are
the notIce of an mformatlOnal 12 rungs on the home's pay
pIcket." scale. Each year a worker, on

The home has offered a the anniversary of his or her
straight dollar pay raIse Work- hiTIng,moves up a rung on the
ers would receive a $400 raise pay scale
the first year of the contract, DePalma said that salary
$300 the next year and $200 depenps on job classificatIon A
the final year. cottage leader at the bottom of

Horwitz noted that most the scale earns $15,600 for
workers moved up In pay scale, working the afternoon shill,
and so were 1ecelving about a 4 which goes up to $20,000 at the
percent mcrease over last year. hig~est I.evel of the pay scale
Associate director Donald De Picketmg workers feel that

!jSl'MMERHOlJRS:
Mon-Thurs

11a.m.-ll p.m.
fri.-Sat

11p.m.-Midnight
Sunday 12 p.m ••10p m.~-------~i-------~I SUMMER SPECIAL ~~I TWOS~tALLPIZZAS ~il

I ALL PARTY THA YS ~IIIAND ANY SMALL SALAD el'
I $200 Iii II WlthCheese $999 \lj I=- "2 Items _ ~I OFF 5;11 Square Only tTAX a"l

,j(\ ""' ...... ~ ....~ (::("l': ca...,~ ~ ('"A c:..W)....- f; 8~ ~ra rlems Sl 20- Extra Cheese 51 3Q ~::aiL l/t ,Couron. ['p 91!l4 8'". L W~hCoupon'E.p 9-1 ~-----_...... ... .... ..,.."""' ...,...""'"r--~~---~~---~---~Smll\IEB SPECIAL ~i" TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~il
I 2 SLICES PIZZA AND ~~IIWith Cheese $1399~II 20. OZ. COKE lejll 8: 3 Items -Ii I

$200 ~; Square Only + TAX i;1
I ~ 1>1 I'O<;IT 8~II D(lra lIems S I 00' D<1,a 0l0e5e $2 20 ~ i
L W,I~ Couron. E'p 9 I !l4 8"'. L. Wlh Coupon' E'P 9-1114 S'".--------_..1 ..

use of Sonar, despIte approval
for Its use bv the EnVIronmen-
tal ProtectIOn Agency

However, DNR ofiiclal Dave
Hamilton saId that although
the chemIcal does show prom-
Ise, the DNR Isn't ready to ap-
prove ItS widespl ead use

He saId that the EPA ap-
proved the chemIcal because It
appears to have a very low
health nsk for humans and
fish But the DNR IS concerned
about how It Will Impact the
ecosystem and all aquatic plan-
thfe, not Just the undeSIrable
plants

HamJlton s81d that the DNR
is In the middle of a three-year
process to determine Just that
The department this year se-
lected a few sites that will be
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Wall OKd in neighborly compromise
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Vernier Place Condo As-
sociation wIll be allowed to put
up a prIvacy fence to protect
condo members from street
noise, thanks to an agreement
reached between the Woods
cIty councIl and condo mem-
bers.

The condo association ap-
proached the council last month
and asked that the councIl
grant the associatIOn permis-
sIOn to build a bnck privacy
fence outside the four-umt
condo complex In the 900 block
of Vermer.

On the adVICe of the publIc
safety department, the councIl
deelmed to grant the assoca
bon's request.

"1 had problems wIth the
wall and sight distance," said
Woods pubhc safety officer
John Albrecht. "Vermer IS a
very tricky street traffic-wIse.
In order to see the OnCOlllll1g

traffic along Vermer, condomi-
nium owners have to practi-
cally pull their cars out to the
SIdewalk. My concern is for pe
destnan, bIke and automobile

Seaweed growth can be curtailed, expert says

Children's Home workers picket in bid for higher pay
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Children's Home of De
troit's labor negotiations hit the
streets last week when the
American Federation of State
County and Municipal Employ-
ees local that represents work-
ers at the home made thetr con-
cerns known In the form of an
informational picket lIne

According to union represent-
atives, an informational pIcket
is the step before a strike or
other actions are taken hy the
union The dispute centers on
pay increases for workers. The
previous contract expIred at the
beginning of the year. Workers
have been working WIthout a
contract since then.

The union is asking for a 3
percent Increase each year of
the proposed three-year con-
tract

Children's Home mrector Mi-
chael Horwitz said that there
are about 60 employees in the
union, almost all of whom work
with the chlldren. He described
the bargaining as being
friendly, while not that intense.

"I believe the two sides are
pretty close," Horwitz said "I

By Debra Pascoe
SpecIal Wnter

Ernie Maier believes he
knows how to reduce the prolIf-
eration of aquatic plantlife in
Lake St. Clair.

"I can't do anything about
the pollutIon, but I can take
care of the weeds," saId Maier,
owner of Aqua-Weed Control of
Oakland County and business
professor at Lawrence Techno-
logical Institute.

But there's nothIng he can
do, unless the Department of
Natural Resources allows hIm
to unleash a few doses of Sonar
along the lakefront and m area
canals and marmas.

The DNR currently issues
only four permits annually for
the use of Sonar in four mland
lakes across the state.

Maier said that he has been
using Sonar to kIll various
forms of seaweed and other
unwanted aquatic planthfe
since the late 1980s under the
watchful eye of the DNR.

For the last few years he has
been using less effective chemi-
cals to kill seaweed at several
St. Clarr Shores marinas

But while they appear to be
effective, they're Just not as
good as Sonar, he said.

Sonar's active ingredient,
floridone, mhlblts a plant's
ability to make food It takes
up to 90 days for it to control
established weeds, but Maier
said he has seen a noticeable
cWference WIthin eight to 14
days

One treatment can cure the
problem for up to two years,
and when a second dose IS ap-
phed, the seaweed normally be-
comes manageable, he saId

Sonar is particularly effective
on eurasian milfoil, eel grass
and duckweed, three common
varieties of plantlife in Lake
St Clair

MaIE'r said he belIeves the
DNR 18 bemg overly cauttous
about grantmg permits for the
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Action's in Detroit, not New York, ad executive discovers

CADILLAC
C:R\AIIN(, A 1-11<.'11 H STANDARD

MICkey D Todd, Ci'y Om

ADDRESS
19475 lleaoon5 fi.,d
1961? HllJ'PCr A\I~"lle
20225 Bcaoonsficld
19525 Tyron.
20655 Le=on

City of ~arper ~on.h.s Michigan

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE
TO TIlE QUAUF1ED ELECTORS OF TIlE cm OF HARPER WOODS COUNTY OF WAYNE,

STATE OF MICHIGAN Nollce I. htreby lIven that. Pnmary EIectwn Will be htJd In lhe CII)' of Harper
-. 10 tile Counly of Wayn•• Slal. of MlchlSIIlI on AuS"" 2, 1994 (rom 7 00 A.M 108 PM ror the
purpose: or electrng candlda.t~s (OJ lhe fOUOWU1i o{ftces

Clov."""
Um~ StalCi$mal«
R.pr ... nllt ..... In Coo" ...
SI,le RepresenLllJve
CouDly E.«IIlI ••
Coonl)' Comrnw.tOflCt
Del .... I.. to County Con •• n''''''
J\ldj:' or 111. C".utl ColIn. R,sul"Tmn- Non Incwnbenll'osJllO'
Commwu'Y Colleg. Trusloc

Th. EI""'lOn wll' be <endu<led.t the fullnWlng p1><u
PRECINCT NO LOCATION
1,2,3 Beacon SChool
4. S Mum~1pel Bulldmg
6 H W Jr Hlih Sc""",
7 Tyron. SChool
8 9. 10 P"upord School

o PNm.Connecllon 07121194 '" 07f2B/94
1'osJed. July 18. 1994

t
Peter Schweitzer's love of sailing is obvious from the pictures In his office.

orgamzatlons that demand his
attentlon His normal workday
is from about 7'30 a.m to 6:30
p.m. His office is in the new
Comerica bUlldmg.

"I hke bemg downtown, and
with the new mayor, I think
there's hope for the city," said
SchweItzer. "I really don't want
to see casino gamblmg. There
are too many other more posI-
tive things for people to spend
thelf money on. I've read that
TT". 1 'I •

tV Ulut;ur mercnants aren t
seeing customers from the ca.
sino, and their regular custom-
ers are staying away because of
the parking problem A new
stadiwn for the TIgers could be
the anchor needed to keep busi-
nesses alive downtown, like the
London Chop House."

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDA~ AUGUST 2, 1994

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held on Tuesday, August 2, 1994 from 7
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote
for the following:

Governor
United States Senator
Rotih~enlalive in- Contr"'ii::
S1ate Senate,
State Representative ~'
County Executive
County CommiSSIOner
Delegates to County Convention
Judge of the Circuit Court. Regular Term. Non-Incumbent Position
Community College Trustee. Districts 1 and 3 only

Elame. When they moved to
Grosse Pomte m 1986, It was
her turn to suffer culture
shock

"Elame had to get used to
Grosse Pomte living," said
SchWeItzer. ''That meant drIv-
109 everywhere She learned
how to rIde a bike We also had
our two daughters here, and
she qUIt work to be a full.tIme
IT:CJther That .. as an aJ.Just-
ment"

Schweitzer, a saIlor, loves
bemg by the water even if It
means puttmg up WIth fish
flIes

"I heard some MSU expert
on WJR the other day say that
fish flies are all around the
state," saId Schweitzer. "I grew
up In MIchIgan, and I never
saw them until I moved to
Grosse Pointe I gu~lSl>the good
news IS that they don't bIte,
but they rln takt: some gettmg
used to"

Schweitzer said he loves his
job, but he has to spend a lot of
time traveling Ford has opera-
tions in 28 countries, and there
are a lot of regional dealership

two or thl ee of us were left "
Wlule workmg for General

Foods In Battle Creek
SchweItzer earned an l\1BA at
Westew MIchIgan Umvelslty
It was undel stood that If he
earned the dq,TJee he would
move to divIsIOn hpadquartel S
So m 1967, he found hImself m
WhIte Plamb

He Jomed the company's
marketmg department. and It
was there that he fIrst became
mvolved WIth the world of ad-
veltlsmg

"That was the part of the job
I lIked best, workmg WIth the
advertIsing people," saId
SchweItzer "I met a lot of peo-
ple m the busmess, so In 1969 I
started work WIth Grey Adver-
tiSIng 1fl 1975 I moved to J
Walter Thompson and have
been there ever since"

Most ad, eitlslug agenCIes
are based In New York, so
SchweItzer found ~l1Inself mov-
mg agam - to the BIg Apple
BIg cIty hie was qUIre a change
for hIm and he admItted to suf-
fermg from culture shock

"It costs so much more to
live in New York," said
Schweitzer "Food, housing,
transportatIOn, the cost of exist-
mg IS expensIve That took
qUIte a bIt of gettmg used to "

It was whIle lIvmg m New
York that he met hIS wue

n - .

POINTER OF INTEREST

'1 like being downtown, and with
the ne7.Vnzayor, 1think there's hope
for the city'

Peter Schweitzer.

---

Alumni and friends of St. urday, Sept 17, at Shores Ban.
Bernard's of Detroit are invired quet Club, 24225 Harper, St.
to attend the 24th annual all- Clalr Shores Call 882-1826 for
class reunion to be he~n-.sat- • further mformatlOn,

St. Bernard has all-class reunion

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Peter SchweItzer is president
of the J. Walter Thompson ad
vertlsmg agency, one of the bIg-
gest around, so when this
Grosse Pomte Farms resIdent
announced that he waf staymg
In DetroIt mstead of moving to
New York, It made news across
the country

"I'd already been to New
York and done that," saId the
Battle Creek native "When I
lived there I dIdn't have a fam-
Ily, and Grosse Pomte IS a
great place for my wIfe Elame
and I to raIse our two daugh-
ters"

SchweItzer's Journey to
Grosse POInte was an unusual
one He was sent to DetrOIt
from New York m 1986 to han
die J Walter Thompson's Ford
Motor and Ford dealershIp ac
counts, by far the company's
two largest, saId SchweItzer

"I grew up In Battle Creek
and was familiar WIth the Mid-
west,' Schweitzer said "The
lOgiCof keepIng the company's
preSident m DetrOIt IS SImple,
our VarIOUSFord accounts are
so valuable It makes sen~ to
have the preSIdent here"

Schweitzer didn't start off to
be an advertismg man, how-
ever He graduated from the
Umversity of MIchIgan In the
1960s His first Job out of school
was as an executive tramee
WIth Gf'npral FQI.)l'I...s,.....hlch op
erated Post Cereal plants In
Battle Creek But shortly after
he Jomed the company, General
Foods moved all Its dIVISIOn
headquarters to WhIte Plams,
New York

"All that was left in Battle
Creek was manufacturing,
whIch was somethmg I dIdn't
study In college," SchweItzer
saId "I was in a trroning pro-
gram that was really sink-or.
SWIm After a couple of years
out of a group of about 20, only

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Woods
343-2440

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
TownshIp Clerk
Township of Lake
881.6565

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Gatehouse

1100 Lakeshore Road
Grosse Pomte Shores

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomte
884-0234

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Park
822.6200

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

SHANE L. REESlDE
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600
GPN: 07/21/94 & 07/28/94

Precinct No.1 Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No. :3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No.4 CIty Hall. Fire Station, 90 Kerby RQ;ld
Precinct No.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Rood
Precinct No.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Precinct No.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

Precinct No 1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.3 MuniCipal Building, East Jefferson
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

Precinct No.1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No.2 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.4 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.5 Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.6 Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.7 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9 University Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. 10 Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building

First Floor, Council Chambers
795 Lakeshore
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BREAD STICKS & 24 Ol. COKE I
with every delivery order :

8~ I
L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

19341 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(Formerly the Assembly Line Sub Shop)

• : ~ .~lI"~R~C~RGE $1.50 ~ ,r. r______-.l "frr .~. 111 ;~ ~~fIfJ ~~,.V •

Now offering "DELIVERY SERVICE"
To The Grosse Pointe Area

Call 885-5122
GRAND OPENING MONEY SAVING COUPONS '.~~~

r-----------------------, r--------------------- ~,I YOUR CHOICE I I Our Famous Original J I
: SPAGHETrI or MOSTACCIOLI :: 8 Piece Sicilian Square Pizza :
I #I) • $495 Incluaes Free Garlic I I ~ . $699 Cheese & 2 Items I
I u~ BreadStyxs I I U~ SAVB $2.00 I
I DIne In, Carry Out, or Delivery • Not valid With Any Other Offer I I Dine In, Carry Out, or DelIVery. Not Valid Wrtll Any Other Offer I
L. One coupon per customer. Expires 8-31.94 .J L One coupon per customer. expires 8-31-94 .J----------------------- -----------------------.-----------------------, r-----------------------,I 2 MEDIUM SAVE $5.00 I I Family Feast I
I ROUND PIZZAS I I 116" Large SicilianSq. PIZza, ~ large Antipasto or Greek Salad, I
I I I 1 Pitcher of Coke, 1 Order Bread Styks I

: 8~ $8 99 C~ese & 2 II£l1IS : 18~ $15 95 ~~.: :
I Dine In, Carry Out, or Delivery. Not Vafid With My Other Offer I I Dine In, Carry Out, or Delivery. Not Valid Wrth Any Other Offer I
LOne coupon per customer. Expires 8-31-94 .J L One coupon per customer. expires 8-31.94 .J----------------------- -----------------------

l'!f.i' "i
f~~r-'~\J:~
::~.. ~

1-"'" •k~~~
r' ..Yk I\,.r~,~\
}~~;

PIZZA • PASrA • SAlAD • SVBS • CAPPUCCINO • ESPRESSO ~~~:
~l~~1

DINE-IN OR CARRY-OUT tl
OPEN: Sun. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. ~~1~1

•. Pf'J' ~ l ~V/~ " ~(/IIt,J ~ \ !J ..t~~~
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Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

. ..when a nursing home
is not what you need .

• 24 Hour SupervIsion
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &
< Laundry SerVIces .fi1(;lude<l 'lOI

• Beauty And Barber Shop
Services Available

• Private and Semi-Private Rooms
Social And Recreational Activities

Warning ..If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!
Missed tax deductlOllS, overpayillg 011 interest, duplicate coverages,
hidden fees, and other expenses cost thousands of dollars every year
that most people unknowingly pay for ...

Washmgton DC - A FREE Report reveals 10 financial tips and
strategies you can use to reduce your taxes and other expenses by
several iiluu~dllJ uuiidr~ each year. Tne report makes a umque pro-
mise to save you at least $5,000 In taxes or other expenses for whIch
you are overpaymg Call1-800.900.3342, 24 hours, for a FREE
Recorded Message, and Just leave your address for the report to be
sent to you m the mail.

Condominiums from $142,990.00

--254- 1760 19 Mile & Schoenerr

WHERE QyALITY Is MORE THAN JUST A WORD

Yokohama. Japan. as it appeared in 1945after the B.29bomb raids.

Models Open:
1:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

Closed Thursday

through a railway station on
our way from Yokohama to
Haramachlda, the Japanese
turned their backs to us in
shame. They bowed and
scraped until they drove us
nuts. That was their philoso-
phy. We were the conquermg
heroes."

Flynn's outfit traveled inland
to Atsugi, the site of Japan's
largest air base (where Gen.
Douglas MacArthur landed).
There, they destroyed and con.
fiscatt:ti communicatiOns eqUIp-
ment.

Flynn got out of the sefVlce
in 1946 and rejomed Gillette in
Salt Lake City. He worked for
Gillette in Denver and New Or.
leans before moving to Grosse
Pointe in 1953.

"Looking back, all m all, It
was a great exercise," Flynn
said.

.,
seOemocratAcommonsen

August 2nd.

Neil Heffernan
Voteior

Neil Heffernan can be
trusted in Lansing as a State Senator
dedicated to strengthening families
throughout Michigan.

"Without a solid and stable family
structure for our children, we will
not have good neighborhoods and
safe cities.
Crime, street violence, and disorder
in neighborhoods is caused by the
breakdown of the fami/y."

Sheldon Flynn sits in his Jeep in Haramachida. Japan.

16A l~ews
War's end saved Farms man from invading Japan

By Chip Chapman was a member of the 118th he said. "We had to go take
Staff Writer Combat Engineer BattalIon, care of these guys. We were sit.

"I ducked when I should 103rd Regiment tmg ducks, but there weren't
helve ducked 1 <:Igged when I "1 trallled In demolItIOns, that many of them. We took no
should ZIg; And 1 Cdme through bUlldmg of bndges and pon. prIsoners."
scot fl'ee." saId Sheldon Flynn toons and Iaymg out roads for Flynn's outfit was able to cut
of hIS expel Jence 111 the PdClfic the mfantry," he sald "We off Japanese access to the dam.
dUlll1g World War II were always ahead of the mfan- The Japanese general in the

Tha!':, not to sa\ the Fdl ms try, which wasn't a good place area OCCUpIedthe town of Ba.
I l';,ldt'nt dldn't encounter dan. to be " gulo, the summer capital of
gel whdt' In Nt''' GUlI1ed, the Flynn's outfit traveled III the Mamla on the Island of Luzon,
Ph,hpPI1l{'-' ,1Ild J.lpan Phllzppmes to Sublc Bay near but was cut off by the 43rd Di.

Flynn, d l1<1tl\e of Boston, Mamla VISIOn
\\ ,1:> \\ 01 hlllg fO! the GIllette "Our assignment was to cap The Flhpmos had hidden
Co 111 Sdn FI .1nCI'>Co\\ hen the ture lpo Dam, north of Mamla, sewmg machines to prevent
Ul1ltpd St.1te., b('came InvoIv('d near the town of Santa Mana, them from falhng into Japa.
ll1 the \\.11 He had d "4F" de. and protect It," Flynn said nese hands.
f('1 nw!1t becdu,,/:' he was work. "The dam was controlled by "I WIsh I had been the
mg to -,upport Ill'; mother the Japanese It provIded all of Smger sewmg machme sales.

All ml h lends back east the fresh water for Mamla .. man there before the war,"
h,1(1 gone II1to the servIce," One night the umt was hI- Flynn said "We'd uncover
1"1,\nn ~,lld 'FlIlaJlv, I thought, vouacked near of the Ipo Dam these sewmg machines, one af.
I \ c' got to -.el \ e, too ", area watchmg movies when a tel' another The Japanese

He JOIned the Army m 1943 group of Japanese soldIers wanted these Filipino women
.lI1d \Ient thlOugh baSIC tram. came ant of the mountams and were great seamstresses They
JJ1l;" III 01 ('gon across a lake aboard some old made all of their own clothes.

In thp fdll of 1943, Flynn bark canoes A sewmg machine to them was
101lll d h1'>outfit the 43rd Dlvl- "It wasn't until the mOVIe hke an automobile to us."
-'Wl1 III Bun 1. ~(,I\ Gumea He was over that we Well' aJl'lted," As the war wound down, the

US fot ee::, were scheduled to
mvade Japan

"We were to be the third di.
VISIOnin," Flynn saId, "but It
never happened."

Flynn's division sailed into
Yokohama, and the cliffs there
resembled the white cliffs of
Dover in England.

"I don't know how we were
to scale them," Flynn said, if
there had been an invasIOn.

The U.S. Forces took. uver
the "spinal cord" of communi-
catIOns for the Japanese in
Haramachlda

"I guess you could liken it to
the West Point of Japan, as far
dS commumcations," Flynn
saId.

On the mainland of Japan,
Flynn deSCribed the reactions of
the Japanese CItizens: "Going

Publicsafety rep~o~r~ts~~~~~~~~~~_
By Shirley A. McShane Poll.ce nab for driVIng without a license. A heavy light

When the woman was ques-

t d tioned at the station, she ad. A Grosse Pointe Farms manwan e woman mitted giving a false name and ... .
told police her true identity. said that as he was nd.in~ his

A routme traffic stop on July Police ran a background cheek bicycle on St. Paul neaI' FlSher
16 led to the eaptme of a 47- on the woman and learned. she at 12:5~Oa.~. July 24, \W.o tee;;ftf.n-..

Id Detroit h =~ ..... ~• .;~ - ~--- ....li1~~~ ~ 'bGy'!L".u ...... \*8t "au IIyear-o .. .. woman :, ~~ '~~Iit..~~.qn#v.eJ:J <.... ~~ .. tlfm. ~T plastic f'Il.:.I.ltl. ~.
was wanted b)\ several pollee and CIVIl warrants. t~' ••..,......
agencIes on CIVIl and criminal a 1m. . .
arrest warrants PolIce Bald the name the As the projectIle struck him

A Grosse Pomte Park polzce woman gave during the traffic in the head, the man s.aid he
officer stopped the woman for stop IS one o~ about 14 names heard the teens laughing as
peedmg in the area of ChaI'Ie- she uses as ahases. The woman they drove away. The man was

~olX and Somerset.. When the was turned over to ~uthfield not injured.
officer asked the woman for police and the matter IS ~der
IdentificatIOn, she SaId she had review by the Grosse Po~nte _------------,
left her dnver's lIcense at home Park city att:orney for possible • • Homeowners • Cash Fast • •
and then gave a false name charges ag~nst her for ob- ::=;oo~=rc:;:,~;:~

Police arrested the woman structmg Justice. 'am ConsorIda1lon «Co 'F8Sl EIl$Y 'Cal124 HQ\lI~
All SIiIIe Mongage & F1oanc8 Corp

800.968.2221
Fr .. QualifyIng Appointment

Bikes stolen in
Farms break-ins

Always on duty

Grosse Pomte Park polIce as-
SIsted a Macomb County under.
cover drug enforcement unit as
It acted upon a search warrant
at a home m the 700 block of
Lakepomte on July 20

Officers m the County of Ma-
comb Enforcement Team
searched the home and re-
moved weapons, cash and a
substance suspected to be man.
Juana One person, who was the
target of the investIgatIon, was
dlTested

A COMET spokesman could
n0t bP reached for comment by
press tIme No further detaIls
of the mCldent were aV3Ilable

COMET strikes
home in Park

.\ resldcllt \\ho lIves on Ste
phen" m GIOSse POlllte Farms
came home on July 23 to find
that someone had broken Into
hIS garage.

The mtruder had broken a
wmdow, reached through to un-
lock the door to the attached
garage and removed a moun-
tam bIke The mCldent occurred
sometIme between 5 and 11 30
pm

A Iesident on Tourame re-
ported that a men's Like was
stolen from hIS closed, but un.
locked garage on July 23 Bur.
glars were unsuccessful m their
attempts to break mto a house
on Beverly on July 21 Some.
tIme between 8 and 11 p m
someone tore away a screen on
the house but could not get
through a locked, double-pane
wmdow Pollee are mvestigat-
mg thp. mcidents but have no
suspects

An FBI agent who !lvps m
Gros.,e Pomte Park saw two
vouth" steal hI'> neIghbor's
nWUnldIn bIke on July 20

The agent ImmedIately got
Into hi'; car and chased the
bIke thieves to the area of Ver.
nor :lod Thrpe MIle where the
\ fluth" a Jandonpd the bIke and
f1ed on foot

TJw agent l'ccoverpd the bike
and 1et U1 ned It to It,; 0 ....nm
1Jlr ~l,"p('('ts lemam at large
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FRESII FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

0% Brie or Pepper Brie Your Choice ~6.79Ib.
Hie.Q.Ree Smoked Swiss 3.59 lb.

FR.ESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

SNYDER'S OF HANOVER
KOSHER DILL CHIPS

POTATO CHIPS
BUY 1 BAC.

CET 1 BAC FREE

"

SEALTEST L1GHT.N.L1VELY

eOTTACE CHEESE
- $169240%.

... EAGLE BRAND
~ THIN POTATO •
~ CHIPS pumpernlckle Bread $1.19 loaf
iii Ret..IBO.SOllrClUm. $149 F h B k d MJ • p.=~o~rgeIIaI res a e nl les 79~ each

_

orne BORDEN'S Kolacky's • Prune, Lemon, Raspberry,
-:, '" ~",DRUMSTICK Apricot, Cherry 3 for ~1.19

I ~:~Ck$149 Lemon Pie or Key Lime Pie : ::: $3.99 each
6~y Fayorlte BORDEN'S l- BORDEN'S FRENCH

~.9 en -; J~fl:-=:~~xI'; HALF & HALF tQ~,~~ ONION CHIP DIP
~' Frozen $ 5 --get ,- Sect~r.::' l' .:::Treats 19 I qt., 16 oz.

24 ack SEVEN SEASE~::I~rg:~:T~rLICHTDRESSINOS SP:~~-;~\ER
1 liter gg~ :~.;.a~ant119 ~:v~l~tgBottle79~

BEN & JERRY'S ~::~anch SKIPPY
ICE CREAM Free Italian ~ PEANUT BUnER

Retular. Smooth 3 P$INTS ~~8:'CHOICE creamy ChunkY $169
Yogurts YOUit eMOte! for 5.00 YOUR CHOICE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue .....Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 28, 29 & 30

VILLAGE

M.C. VALLEJO
1.5 Liter $829cabemet S3uvlgnon,

Chardonnay. MerfOt, FUN
Blanc: SAVE .70

LlVINCSTON CELLARS
3 LIter

Chablis. Wblh Z1nfandel. RhIne. BlUSh.
Red Rose. Chenln Ilane. BuraundY.
White Grenache SAW $3.60

$&39

COLOMBO YOGURT
I.owfat, Nonfat, 2 f
Lite YOUR CHOICE or: ::lry section $1.19

BORDEN
2% HI PROTEIN

MILK
$119 112 gal.

NEWt AT VILLAGE
FOOD MARKET

Master Specialty Bakers
Cookie & Muffin

ChOColate ChIP.) COOKIEChOCOlate Fudge,
Peanut lutter, FLAVORSFINE ITALIAN WINES oatm_ea_I_Ra_lsln _

~OLLA =-1e~1:::mon) MUFFIN
Valpolleella. &ardollno. $459 Ilueberry, carrot MIXES
Chardonnay. soave. Mertot
750 mi. SAVE $3.40 YOURCHOICE .99 3 LB. TUBS

INNISFREE
NAPA VALLEY WINERY

thardonnay 750 ml. $579
SAVE $4.20

C8bemet sauVlgnon $679
750 mr. SAVE .20

GLEN ELLEN
Winery Of the Year

" Chardonnay, ca'*net $379sauvlgnon. Merlot
7SO mi. SAVE $3.20

WhfteZlnfandel. $339saLlvlgnon Blanc.
Gamay".""ol.ls
7SO ml. SAYI! $2.80

LOUISJADOT
FRENCH WINES

Beaujolais village $5.99
Macon Village $S.99
Chardonnay •.••••••••••••••••••••••••$7.99
Sa int vera n...............•........... $7.99
1993JADOT RED BURCUNDmS

Fleurle, Morgon, Regnle, $
Braullly &: Moulln'a-Vent 799
SAVE $6.00 750 ml. Limited Supply

UAKVEST

-.

RIB LAMB CHOPS $
$349 PRES" LOIN LAMB CHOPS 649

BLEND lb. PRODUCE' ,:- YOUR CHOICE lb.
~ KONA $379

".l p BLEND DECAF lb. ~'lt~"" BONELESS $
r.Z>COKE PRODUCTS~ ~1.r UNCLESAM'S I '~~ SEASONED 349~::CK $289 . ,: '---: ~!~~~~~_ _ 2 P1(Gs.98~ ,.,,(~~ LEe OF LAMB lb.

PEPSI PRODU~; VI:~PE - 'CANTALOUPE.. .., _ 68~EACH LAMB SHANKS $199

m, ~ ~::CK $28~dIP. ~!!!UCKY TOMATOES ,_.__,.._,_,.._ _ 78~LB. LAM B PATTI ES $14~

II7-up PRODUCTS NECTARINES 68~LB. lb.

~::CK $28~dIP. BARriETr PEARS,.,_", .." ,.." .."" .., "'_ "" ..,,,.S8~LB. ". ::;- . PO RK $399
NEW CROP •• '.EaIDERL"INST. ESPRIT -"S~-- -----N- - -'A' OES 3811'~. r, I'. VII lb.CANADIAN SPRINe WATER KU ~~T BAKI G POT", T ~ LB. ,,' .•t

~:eL~~e:ithChoice 79C RED BOX SALE ~"I r., RACK OF $549
LABATT'S Veal Parmigiana Salisbury Steal<: ~~

\ 24 PACK CANS ~~~~~~~~~~7g~~~:st~~:~~~Cken LAM B lb.
I Blue $....239

Roast TUrkey Beef Pot Roast
~ Lite - 300 Mall-In Creen Pepper steak Chicken Fettuclnl SO S~AFOOD
'
or Ice $9_9 +Ff~p' c.ost Chicken Divan ChIcken Pie 16 OZ I.J

~ ..... Beef StroganOff TUrkey Pie 16 OZ
Sr. Chicken Tenders Chicken Monterev

BEAULIEU VINEvARDS Fish W/Mac. & Cheese 190z SWedIsh Meatballs
• ... 2002 Fettuclnl Alfredo 21 oz Lasagna

NAPA VALLEY'S FINEST YOUR,... $400
Rutherford C8bemet $ CHOICE ~ FOR $;~~~~=~~O~=Jed 799 76 oz. Ese. Chicken & Noodles $8.49, 63 oz. Clazed Chicken $12.99 FreshSwordfish 9.99 lb.
Ouantltles stocle:up now B t S d $5 99 Ib

,

COOKS CHAMftAGNE f~F~ SEALTEST PAUL'S BAKERY OS on ero ·
r'ft 'f=: - b:-- HOMOGENIZED ~'J.! WHITE BREAD

Extra D'" Blush $ 1- I ~i \ MILK . . 98'" La"'e W".,te~,s" If ftft n",~~~~a~:e~~:~29 ~~, C)tLJ $189 gal.' _~ ~ loaf " TI SL.;;~.Dro O.,:::x'u.
750 ml. SAVE $2.40 ~ KINCSFORD . CARR'S ~"Jj 'llULi

SEBASTIAN' CH~O$AL BRIQUETS ~~~~~=~~.R$CRA1COK9ERS AT TIm FAMILY
1.5 Liter I ~ r 499 20 lb. CroIssant DELICATESSEN

Mertot. Chardonnay. $619'" bag YOURCHOICE box
cabemet. '(not MoJr.Jo
RIesling. Z(nfandel and New DOVE 22 oz. , HEALTHY CHOICE
Fume Blanc: SAVI $5.80 LIQUID DISHWASHING PREMIUM LOWFAT • $::~===~~$529 DETERCENT ICE CREAM Turkey Pastram 2.49Ib.
:::::.r:~:1n8lanc. VILLAGE69c pre-priced 2 FOR$459 Turkey Ham $2.79 lb.

PRICE $1.09 11'2gal. AllFlavon $
GIORGIO BREADED PATIO Alpine Lace Swiss or Muenster ........ 2.99 lb.

MOZZERELLA STICKS BURRITOS
$....S9 5 Oz. Frozen 3 $100

• 8.5 FrOzen Asst. Varieties FOR
PROCRESSO 26 oz. HILLS BROTHERS

ITALIAN STYLE PEELED CAN COFFEE
TOMATOES
gget280Z•

NESTLE
SEMI SWEET MORSELS11I-n $299 24 oz.

NABISCO BRAND
NEWTON FAT FREEI cranberry. Raspberry.

I strawberry, Fig
~ 2 pkgs. 12 oz.
~fOr$S.OO

-••------_ .............- ••• -« ..........--~...."""'\ •
MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC1RON1C IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION f



Opinion
G.P. could
play key role
in 4 districts
Gosse Pointe could play a crucial

ole in four contests to nominate
district representatives m Tues-

day's primary.
The contests are in the 14th Congres-

sional District, the 1st state Senate DIs-
trict, the Democratic pnmary m the 1st
Wayne County CommissIOner DistrIct,
and the Wayne County Community Col-
lege's 1st District

Those contests are m additIOn to the
Democratic race for the nommatlOn for
governor, the contests m both parties for
U.S. Senate nominations, and the advi-
sory votes on casino gambling in Detroit,
all of which may encourage voter turnout.

Normally, however, Michigan primary
voter turnout is low unless some issue
draws special attention or some candIdate
puts on a spIrited campaIgn that attracts
broad mterest. This year, however, that
didn't seem to happen.

But with women making major cam-
paigns for governor and U.S. Senate nom-

inatIOns in the Democratic Party, and for
the U.S. Senate m the GOP, the women
candidates' appeal could make a differ.
ence III voter turnout and, even more im.
portant, in nominatIOns.

In the 14th Congressional District, the
vote m Grosse POlllte Shores, Grosse
POinte Woods and Harper Woods could be
pivotal if Democratic challenger Melvin
Hollowell is successful in his campaign to
win crossover Repubhcan support and
make major inroads in Democratic sup.
port for veteran Rep. John Conyers.

Marie Farrell.Donaldson, Conyers' sec.
ond Democratic challenger, adds women's
Interest in the contest. But she has not
been as VISible in the Pointes as Hollow.
ell has been and missed her appointment
for a Grosse Pointe News interview.

The real question is whether Hollow.
ell's campaign is making any headway in
vIew of Conyers' long service, his past

support from the UAW, and his claim he
has boosted Detroit to No. 3 among major
U.S. cities in receipt of federal funds.

Conyers claims credit for the fact that a
new illS building is being erected in De-
troit, rather than Chicago; for the new
Veterans Hospital built in Detroit, and
for a $20 million appropriation for Project
Hope for the third year in a row.

Yet Hollowell is young, VIgorous and
has a record of accomplishment in the of-
fices he has held in government and busi-
ness. At the same time he is raising ques-
tions about Conyers' performance in
recent years.

Hollowell claims Conyers missed more
votes than all but one other congressman
in a recent pei iod, and had only a 74 per.
cent record in voting. But Conyers' staff
offers reasonable explanations for most of
those misses, and emphasizes the record
has been better in other years.

WhIle Conyers' busy schedule. made it
Impossible for him to keep appomtm~nts
With the Grosse Pointe News, we beheve
Hollowell's candidacy deserves strong con-
Sideration by Grosse Pointers, including
Republicans who are considering crossing
over to the Democrats in the primary.

In the 14th District, Democrats over.
whelmingly outnumber Republicans, b~t
in both the state Senate and commls,
sioner races, the Republican nominees are
expected to stand good to excellent
chances of vietOl)' in November.

Even though Democrats probab.ly ?ut-
number Republicans III both dIstrIcts,
more Republicans tend to vote than Dem.
ocrats, even in primaries.

RecommendatIOns about the state Sen-
ate, county commissioner and WCCC
board nominations are reported elsewhere
on this page.

Another factor that could affect the tur.
nout and the nominations is the lack of a
GOP primary for Gov. John Engler. That
does assure him of nomination, of course,
but it also could cut into the size of the
statewide GOP vote.

If that occurred, Republican crossover
votes could even help defeat some incum-
bent Democratic officials but might also
pave the way for the election of Demo.
cratic successors in the fall.

\lcmbrr Mdupn frtoI.
Auoc1I'DOf'l ,nd !\atsorur
Nat'lt'IIpa /u...,.."hOA
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Who can beat Rep. Young?

Democrats go on the attack

Are U.S. farmers counted out?
Letters on page SA

One reported on the fraud and exces-
sive profits made in the department's
handlIng of Its farm exports amd a second
on a Jordanian plant that used a U.S.-
backed loan to corner the Iraqi nce mar-
ket.

The third detailed the department's
faIlure to stop private companies from
partIcipating in farm programs even after
they had been caught rigging bids and
fixing prIces.

All of which indicates that the agricul-
ture department, while it stIll provides
useful services and research that benefit
many Americans, ought to quit financing
farm programs that benefit chiefly big
agribUSiness corporations and concentrate
on small farmers who need help.

Mary Ellen Stempfle of the City of Grosse
Pointe. Ms. Stempfle, who has an M.A.
from Central Michigan University and a
B.A. from Michigan State, is employed at
Botsford General Hospital in geropsychia-
trlC admissions.

She feels that WCCC needs better fiscal
accountability and that her experience as
an officer and fund.raiser for business and
civic organizations has given her good
preparation for board service.

In her view, the college also needs a
better public image and better promotion
of its excellent programs in such fields as
occupational therapy) dental hygiene, and
others that lead to jobs in high demand.

While the election IS on a nonpartIsan
basIS, Kukula comes out of a Democratic
background and Stempfle has GOP sup-
port. But either one would make an ac-
ceptable WCCC board member from Dis-
trict 1, and we recommend both for
nomination in the Aug. 2 primary.

A II four candidates for the Wayne
County Community College board
from District 1 agree that the

board needs reform. The question is
which board candidate appears to be most
capable of leading the way.

Patricia Kukula of Grosse Pointe
Woods is a former WCCC student who
earned a bachelor's degree at Eastern
Michigan. As director of the Wayne
County Patient Care Management Sys-
tem, and with other professional and civic
experience, she believes she is capable of
tackling the college's many problems.

Those problems include regaining the
public's confidence, hiring a new presi-
dent and winning renewal of a 1-milllevy
that provides basic support.

Instead of making administrative deci-
sions, which have caused many recent
controversies, the board, she believes,
should make policy, and see that its rec-
ommendations are carried out.

Another contender for the board is

'\}tJrW /~
To lead reforms at WCCC

The news did not get much attention
in the Grosse Pointes but the U.S.
Census Bureau recently reported

that it no longer win count the number of
Americans who live on farms.

The reason?
Because the number of people hving on

farms had dipped to 4.6 million in 1991,
or less than 2 percent of the total popula-
tion. In the early 1900s, in contrast,
about 35 percent of Americans lived on
farms whIle m its infancy thiS country
was a nation made up almost entirely of
farmers.

In its final agrIculture report, the bu-
reau Bald It was dropping its count in
part because an increasing number of
farm workers no longer live on the land
they worked.

Iromcally, about the tIme that report
was circulated, the Times published three
articles that t:xposed some of the millIons
wasted by federal farm programs

publican, made good sense at the candi.
dates' debate by recommending upgrad.
ing of the quality of education as well as
more school consolidations and other
economies.

But he also responded thoughtfully to
the growing problem of contamination
and zebra mussel infestation in Lake St.
Clair with a timely proposal for a new
regional authority representing shoreline
communities to deal with the problem.

He is endorsed by Mayors James Haley
of Harper Woods and Gregg Berendt of
Grosse Pointe Farms, as 'Y"e1),state Rep.
William R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Michigan GOP Congressmen
Bill Schuette and Fred Upton.

Neil Heffernan, owner of sporting goods
stores in the metro area, calls himself a
common sense Democra.t and seeks action
to stabilize families and end the epidemic
of illegitimate births that he calls the
most important social problem.

He sees it as "at the center of the grow.
ing level of crime and violence in our
neighborhoods and cities," and would
stress "the linkage between illegitimate
births and crime and drug abuse in our
cities."

In our view, Ecklund and Cosgrove de.
serve strong consideration for the GOP
nomination while Hathaway and Heffer.
nan merit the same consideration for the
Democratic nomination.

All four won "qualified" ratings from
the Civic Searchlight, a nonpartisan vot.
ers guide, while Sue Radulovich was
rated "well-qualified." The Grosse Pointe
News does not recommend her because of
her controversia.l service on the Wayne
County Community College board.

up a typical GOP vs. Democrat confronta.
tion in November regardless of which
Democrat IS nominated.

Curran, the most experienced in gov.
ernment and politics of the four challeng.
ers, WIns our nod for the Democratic nom-
ination.

He has worked for both U.S. Sen. Carl
LeVIn and state Rep. Lynn Jondahl, tak.
ing leave from his current post in the
Seafarers Umon's legislative and eco-
nomIc division to work on the latter's
gubernatorial campaIgn until e>arly1994

The Harper Woods resident favors are.
glonal bus system to serve Detroit, Grosse
Pointe and other suburbs; wants expan.
sion of the Wayne County sheriffs ma.
nne patrols on Lake St. Clair In view of
the Increasing number of boating acci.
dents; and would work for a fair share of
county road funds for the Grosse Pointes.

Curran IS rated "well qualified" by the
Cn'ic Searchhght, a nonpartisan Civic reo
search agency, whIle Christopher Cavan-
agh, brother of David, the former county
commISSIOner, gets a "qualified" rating.
The other two were not evaluated.

However, Ken Damels of DetrOit, co.
owner of a secunty guard agency, de-
serves credIt for propoSIng tougher sent.
enCIng of juvenile crimmals and
addItIOnal crime prevention moves.

That headline poses the major chal.
lenge for mne of the 10 candidates
running for party nOmInations for

the 1st District Senate seat given up by
Grosse Pointe Woods' John Kelly.

Son of a veteran House member, Rep.
Joe Young of Detroit is seeking to move
up to the Senate. His name recognition
and experience have made him the Demo-
cratic favorite.

But Bob Cosgrove of Detroit, encour-
aged by the state GOP to enter the race,
claims that as a Republican he could de-
feat Young because he is familiar with
the inner city, has shown community
leadership in Detroit's Indian Village His.
tOrIC DIstrICt, bas a solid business back-
ground and uses common sense.

He supports the Grosse POInte opposi-
tIOn to the Detroit Municipal Airport ex-
pansion, favors term limits, and would
back state support for a new baseball
stadium in Detroit if the taxpayers' con.
tributions could be limited.

Grosse Pointer Francis X. Hathaway, a
Democrat and stockbroker, is a fiscal con-
servative and a pragmatic idealist on s0-
cial issues. To benefit business, he would
seek to eliminate contradictory rules be-
tween city and state and the red tape
that inhibits small business growth.

In education, he favors more equitable
per pupil funding in Michigan's school
districts, and calls for study of possible
revisions in the law that in effect bans
strikps by public employes.

He believes the state should provide the
infrastructure for a new stadium but no
financing beyond that. He also would op-
pose the Detroit Municipal Airport expan-
sion.

Peter Ecklund of Grosse Pointe, a Re-

FOur Democrats are competing in
the Tuesday, Aug. 2, primary for
the opportunity to face the incum-

bent 1st District Wayne County commis-
sioner, Andrew W. Richner, on Nov. 8.

But in separate interviews all four
Jomed in attacking Richner and seldom
even referred to the Democratic rivals
they're facing in the primary.

Their contention is that a Democrat
would be able to do more for the Grosse
Pointes and the rest of the rnstrict be-
cause the Democratic Party controls
county government and the commIssion.

In fact, Jim Curran of Harper Woods,
who grew up in the Pomtes, attended
South High School and MichIgan State
University, contends that Richner "ahen-
ates himself' from county government
and County Executive Edward Mc-
Namara by pursuing "a classic conserva-
tive ideology."

However, we think Grosse POinte Re-
publicans, who were chIefly responsible
for Richner's victory two years ago, sup-
port hIS emphasis on lower county taxes
and less county government

And the GOP wants to re-elect hIm to
retam a Grosse Pointe and Republican
vIewpomt that is different from that of
the Democrats, who control 13 of the 15
commiSSIOn seats. These differences set

...
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tlOn IS oUeI'cd tor children and
mixed doublcs and parent/child
doubles are also offered.

Entry fees are $.'1 for smgles
and $5 £01 double<; Entry forms
are available at the Elworthy
FJeld lennI!:> courts For more
informatIOn call 343 5257

offered Indude "pnng board
dlvmg, watel workout, CPR,
standard til<,t aid and parent/
tot

For more mformatlOn call
Diane Zedan 3435257

ALL GOLF
Oothing &Sportswear

Jackets. Ralnsults • Sweaters' Warm Ups' Shirts. Shorts
SIa.cks• Tops' Fleece and More For Men & Women

News
The City of Gro<;se POinte

ho<;ts Its annual tenniS tourna
ment July 30 through Aug 7
at the court!:>at Elworthy FlCld

Singles and doubles, <;emor
and JUnior, and men's and
women's dlv!!:>lOn<;Will compete
for trophle<; A smgle!:>competI

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF Pr~e~CoodTI:,"B794

I .-t
I rn~

The sessIOn,> run lJ om Aug
1-12 SWllnmlni; le<;"on<; dre
Monday through Friday and
cost $10 Tennu, le%ons are two
days a week and cost $12

AdditIonal specIalty cla'>ses

RegJ<;tratlOn for the CIty of
Glosse POinte',> thll d <,e<'<;lOnof
sWimmIng and tennl<, le<,!:>ons
will be held at Neff Pal k from
10 a m to 4 p.m on Saturday,
July .'10, and Sunday, July 31

SUMMER'.L'
SAVIN OS

SfITINGFEE$1295 11995
each

-oddltionll1
fumily member

::.r:;;
Iany Awards & Prizes

by Age Group

$12°5 SITfING FEE INCLUDES:
• Portrait Sitting' One 5x7 with folder
.15% OFF regular prices of nil portraits

nnd frames purchased • Contest Entry

20229 Mack Ave. (Between 7 & 8 MUe)
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330
jF1{EE:P~G

lNREAR

City hosts annual tennis tourney

City offers swim, tennis lessons

EVERYTHING FOR GOLFERS AT ALL PRICE LEVELS..---IJJUMBO DRIVERS Q TRAVEL COVERS J PULL CARTS IAn M ta1wood
IJHEADCOVERS IJ UMBRELLAS JSPECIALTY CLUBS lye I
IJ GOLF GLOVES 0 HATS & ViSORS J BALL REmIEYERS $100 FF
QPUTTERS Q CHIPPERS r;tGIFT CERTIFICA TES I

coupon
, 3 Woods & 8 Irons Vslld Thru

•. • SETS I-~lf-B"i-l
SAVE?gS5%1$3Ql:f I

I [ZJI u~~~~ I,~ I- - ":~=?i
I.' ~ Any Golf Bag I

M~N & LAD;~S (S13999 to S38999)1$10Qff
UMBO ForMen&Women I g:~ I

ValldThjA Tremendous SelectIon 1l'7194

METALWOODS GOLF BAGSI-AnyGclfShoes
($6999 to $27999 J ~~?:~a:~~~:'1$5~~II
S~YE 1046°1 PladPsrSley'lea/I:.,.TsPSs''Y Coupon

TO 1'0 Val d ThruFor Mtn, Women & JUniors 8/7194

Just North of Morass

Grosse Pointe •

19435 Mack Ave.

•..

By Monte Nagler

they passed, probably knowing
how excited I was to have got-
ten the shot.

So the next time you head
east, include Lancaster County
on your itinerary. You'll be
glad you did.

Michigan raptors are threat-
ened or endangered. The pre-
sentation will include lIve
hawks, falcons, owls and vul-
tures.

On Aug. 16, Michigan's
Valuable Wetlands Wlll be pYa-
8en~ by wet.l.and8 speciallst
Bruce Wojcik. He will show the
importance of wetlands to wild-
life and people.

The presentations are at 7
p.m. and are for children aged
6 and up. Admission IS $3.

For information, call 884-
4222.

Wayne County CommunIty College:' rrustee

Independence
Integrity

Leadership
j
,I

Photograp..b~

Ford House offers
wildlife encounters

a fast shutter speed (at least 11
500 second) to freeze the action.

Because the buggies are
usually enclosed and the people
inside can't be seen, privacy is
not being invaded. In fact,
many Amish folks waved an
acknowl~ment to me as

Elect
MARY ELLEN

Experience the call of the
wild fIrsthand through Wildlife
Encounters, Aug. 9 and 16, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House.

A series of programs for
children, the aeries uses live

_Micbi~w1ldhfe to en1;ertau1
and -teacn about conservation
and ecology.

On Aug. 9, the program will
be Michigan's Birds of Prey
and will be led by Wildlife En-
counters director, Dennis Laid.
ler. Nearly one-third of all

STEMPFLE

You knew our designs were better.
You thought we were too expensive.

Have you checked lately?

Under new ownership since 1993

CUSTOMCRAFT
885.1010

KITCHENS, BATHS AND ADDITIONS

DetrOIt Nevvs, July 22, 1994
Paid for by the Mary Ellen StempfJe for Trustee Committee, 81 I lincoln, G P., MI 48230

UA cut above the rest... "

Nagler didn't have to walt long for thll buggy to come along In this serene farmland scene
captured near Bud-In-Hand, Pa.

:

electricity, eliminating any
wires that would mterfere with
a good shot.

Early morning and late after-
noon lighting is best because
textures and shadows play an
important role in your shots.
As you're composing your pic-
ture, chances are high that the
trademark of Amish country, a
horse and buggy, will be head.
ing toward you along one oftha
winding roads. Horses and bug.
gies are in abundancp and yeu
need wait only a few moments
at any spot for one to come
along. The prancing horses and
unique buggies make delightful
photographs. Be sure to care-
fully compose your shot and
anticipate where you want the
buggy in the composition. Use

•••

r;:;:..;::::================================:.:::.n• •

WildHle Encounters w1ll give a preaentatlon of raptors at
'} p.m. Aug. 9.

I recently spent a few days in
Lancaster County, Pa., as part
of a photography trip out east
and was so impressed by the
abundance of picture opportuni-
ties, I feIt compelled to tell you
all about it.

As you're aware, Lancaster
County IS the home of the
"Plain People" - Amish, Men-
nonite and Hutterites. Perse-
cuted in Europe for their be-
liefs, the Plain People found
religious freedom and abundant
land in the New World many
centuries ago.

Located today throughout the
Umted States and Canada, the
best place to meet and observe
these remarkable people is Lan.
caster County. And with
charming villages with names
such as Bird.In.Hand, Paradise
and Willow Street, how can you
resist such a place?

Let me begin by saying that
for rehgl.Ous and personal rea.
sons, the Plain People do not
choose to be photographed. As
photographers, we should honor
and respect their wishes for pri.
vacy.

So what can you photograph?
Plenty. Lancaster County is a
beautiful tapestry of rolling
hills and meadows with fields
plowed in ribbons of textures
and patterns. From atop one of
many hillsides, charming farm.
houses and attractive barns can
be seen below with an open in.
vitation to your camera.

And unlike other farm set.
tings you may have photo-
graphed, Amish are without

Quaint land
of the
'Plain People'

July 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

WE DELIVER
884..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

"If my opponents can
not keep their lawn

signs off public
property, how can
we expect them to
clean up Qilliake?
I did and I will!"

VOTE
PETERECKLUND

FOR
STATE SENATE

August 2nd
Pard for by Ihc

Commlll<e 10Eitel Ecklund for Sial, S,n81t
21 K<roh,vol Avtnut. SUII< 360

... Or""" Po nl< farm', MI 482V
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She said no
Jennifer Bcrdato. center, a Mason Elementary School

student. was honored by the Wayne County Sheriff's De-
partment May 24 for second-place in the "Say No to
Drugs and Gangs" essay and poster contest. Bordato met
Wayne County c:ommll8ioner Andrew C. Richner, left.
and Wayne County Sheriff Robert A. Fl.cano. right. dur-
ing the ceremonies held at the City-County BuUdlng.

JUly 28, 1994
GrOSH Pointe News

A summer spent
in the park

Arul Thirumoorlhi of Grosse
Pointe Woods is working this
summer as a member of the
Student Conservation Associa-
tion's high school volunteer
program in Olympic National
Park, Washington.

Thirumoorthi, a senior at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, is one of more than 450
high school students taking
part in the Student Conserva-
tion Association's programs at
state parks, forests and other
land management areas nation-
wide. Through the program,
students help government agen-
cies manage and preserve
America's natural resources.

Thirumoorthi's work project
will be the reconstruction of the
North Fork Quinault Trail at
the park.

Congressman
John Conyers

Paid (or bylhe Notional Burglar (,( Fife Alarm Auoclollon
PO. Box 31110. 8etMJda MD 20814

Together we can solve
the crime problem.

VOTE JOHN CONYERS
In the Tuesday, August 2nd Democratic primary.

has a proven track record of
strong leadership in Congress.

• Chairman of the House Government
Operations Committee

• Champion of small businesses and
...L..",,: .. _~ ....1A."6~~
u 'l::'11 ";"'JJ''''J~~''

• Visionary leadership on crime and
health care issues

Vote for a man whose hard work and high standards have
seNed your community for three decades. Make sure the
residents of your community continue to benefit from his
wealth of knowledge and exper(ence ...

Computer camp
Mike Van Heyde of Grosse

Pointe Park will attend the
National Computer Camp at
Ursuline College in Cleveland
this summer. The 12.year-old
will participate in America's
first computer camp for child.
ren ages 8-18.

Maggie Daher

Iknow if there were no friends
there would be no happiness
and I think how lucky I am
to have you

Amanda lIorghl
and what you do,
and who will be there at your

big moment
and stand by you.
No matter what age,
color or creed.
a friend 18 there
when you are in need.

Each week In thlS column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay

Amanda Borght wrote thts
poem whIle m the fifth grade at
Mazre Elementary School The
poem was addressed to a senIOr
cItIzen pen pal WIth whom she
had been communIcating
thoughout the school year as
p -t of a specwl class project.
She ts the daughter of Ronald
and Colleen Borght of the Cay
of Grosse Pomte.

A Poem for Mrs.
Matis

A friend 18 a treasure
not made of silver or gold,
but made of the finest things
ever told.
A friend is always there
through thick and thin,
to put you at ease
and guIde you agam.
A friend is concerned with you

Each week in this column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Maggte Daher was a class-
mate of Amanda BOrJlhl'S and
wrote thts poem for her senIOr ~"
cittzen pen pal, Mrs Dykstra.
She ts the daugher of Michael
and Jesswa Daher of Grosse
Pomte Park

Maggie Daher

Student Spotlight
Amanda Borghi

The Nightingale
The VOIce of the mghtmgale

rings
out through the night.
Crylng, crying for some light
and a friend.
To my senior friend, Mrs. Dyk-

stra,
thank you for writing to me.

I hear a robin
I think, what would life
be like WIthout friends.

Schools14A

VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd - YOU WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE

* * *A REAL REPUBLICAN

FOR STATE SENATE
ELECT BOB COSGROVE IN THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

AND KNOW WHERE YOU STAND

;~ TAXES: HI'man Engler stalwart
~ and fiscal reform Tiger,"

~ CRIME: HCertainty of punlshment-L!:J three times and out."

J GOVERNMENT: uGet It off thel!J backs of citizens and business."

J FAMILV: II"Ve must return to familyL!J valuea"

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS ENDORSES
808 CO.OROV.....IIWe prefer BOB COSGROVE,
Mr. Cosgrove, a veteran of property tax battles,
offers sensible Ideas about how state tax policy
can encourage economic development.
Bob Cosgrove Is the best choice."
Detroit Free Pre•• , July 1S, 1994.

TONY."URMAII-LMCH, regions I field director,
Michigan Republican Stete Committee:
"BOB COSGROVE Is THE candidate who can
make the 1st District REPUBLICAN." The district
Includes the five Grosse Polntea, Harper Woods
and southeastern Detroit

Endorsed by people you know like; Charles P. "Chuckll Davey, Michael W. R. DaVIs, Richard Durant. Dr, WlIIllm Ezell,
Leon Foster, John A. Gllray, Jr., Glenn F. Kosslck, Richard P. "Olck" Kughn, Susan McDonald, Terrence e. Monaghan,
Judith A Mulhberg, John C. Prost, David L. White, Warren S. Wilkinson, Doug WillIams, Julien R. Wolfe, William F. Zoufal
and many more.

BUSINESS MAN. RESPECTED CITIZEN•
PaId for by The CommIttee to Elect 808 COSGROVE, Republican candIdate for MichIgan Senate 1st Dlstrlc~
1424 Iroquois Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48214-2716, CALL ME AT (313) 499-3488.

FAMILY MAN. COMMUNITY BUILDER



ISay
ty'S betTer
than the
01' tally

LONDON - Finally got
some culture last week. I went
to the theater and saw "Attack
of the 50-Foot Woman."

OK, so it wasn't high.brow
fare. What would you expect
from a Yank? But the contem-
porary remake by HBO and
Warner Bros. wasn't bad.

The real reason I went to see
it was because It was the last
film to be shown on the huge
screen at the Odeon Theater on
Edgeware Road at Oxford
Street near the Marble Arch.
The 40.foot.tall, 50-foot-wide

" .....n:;u " .., cell It, LIlC Ullly un~
left in London and will be split
IOto several mmi-theaters
What a Pity.

The bIg screen remmded me
of when my father took me to
downtown Detroit to see "2001,
A Space Odessey "

I guess progress and profits
rule, even m London By the
way, the cost of seemg the
show: 8 pounds ($12)

•
Today, July 28, IS my wife's

bIrthday. Hope you have a
happy one. You'll have to walt
until I get back for the present
I bought, but you'll hke It

•
It's been pretty quiet in the

papers this week Tony Blair
was elected as head of the La-
bour Party and IS lookmg for-
ward to unseatmg Pnme MIniS'
ter John Major m 1996. If
successful, it will mean an end

John Minnis

to 17-years of Conservative
rule.

If Blair becomes PM, he Will
be the first who wasn't even
born when the Queen came to
the throne in 1952, the Sunday
TImes reports, and No. 10
Downing Street will have to be
chlld.proofeC: Mrs Blair will be
the first career woman married
to a prime minister. Sounds
famlhar Another first compan-

IOn?
Also soundmg a lot like BIll

Chnton, Blair is being cntlclZed
as all hype and little substance
by the conservative papers
here.

Blair must also have some
affimty for Clinton because he's
BOught hIS help - or that of
Clinton's handlers - m his bId
for PM in four years BlaIr has
called In two backroom adVisers

from Chnton's prebldentlal
campaign for hiS own drIve for
Dowmng Street

Labour does have a chance
It leads m pubhc opinIOn polls,
and Major has been forced to
CIrcle the ConservatIve wagons
and has reshuffled hlb Cabmet

•
The Umted States' two politI

cal partIes have been criticIZed
here as being merely slightly
dIfferent shades of the same
color, giVing voters htUe chOIce
But now It appears the Labour
Party IS followmg the Demo-
crats' t1ghtward shift

The Evemng Standard reo
ports that the Labour Party
has banned the TrIbune, a so
clahst newspaper champlOnmg
workmg-c1ass causes SInce
1937, from covermg a Labour
Party conference m October
The reason' "Because we're too
pohtlcal," says the paper's edl-

tor Left out')
•

We're m for a "teen explo-
sIOn," according to The Sunday
TImes By 2010 the number of
adolescents in America will
peak at 308 mllhon, nearly a
millIOn more acne-rtdden, hor.
mone.drl ven youth than the
Baby Boomer height m 1976.

As Grosse Pomte News col.
umnlst Nancy Parmenter
would say, ylkesl

•
Good news for American tele-

VISIOnviewers The BBC is ne.
gotiatmg With Cox Cable to
show Its programming in the
States The BBC IS well-known
for ItS quahty productIOns, and
they should be a good addition
to American television.

Ed!tor's note John Mmnis
wtll return from Lonckm on
Aug 15, tf he can be torn away
from hLS cultural purSUlts

Gross~ Pointe News
July 28, 1994, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page •

shop IS Karla's Cafe Interna-
tional on Jefferson, which has a
large painting entitled "Na.
turelNature," bv Pointer Den.
ise Kozlow on its wall.

"My original desire was to
have an art gallery," says
Karla Strobel, who owns the
restaurant WIth her family.

"We have more pieces by lo-
cal painters hned up," she says,
addIng they will probably be
hung when the family.style res-
taurant SWItches to a coffee
house format whose grand
openmg IS planned for this Sat-
urday and Sunday, July 30-31.

"Then we'll have music, cof.
fee, cold beverages, a light
menu and dessert - and art,"
Karla says

Four \n a row
Native Pomter Catherine

Colo, of tbe Farms, had a httle
company last week, and found
herself sIttmg with her daugh.
ter, granddaughter and great-
granddaughter, an unbroken
hne of four generations.

"I hadn't seen my daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Ann Hoyle,
m 23 years, and she came from
North Carolina with her
daughter Renee (formerly
GrammIco) Marcy and her
granddaughter Natalie Ann
Grammico, says Catherine,
who is formerly an Allor.

Anything eXCIting on the
agenda? "We just sat and
talked," she says

Sometimes that's eXCIting
enough

If you have an FYI tip, call
Ken Eatherly at 822-4091.

"

Anchors Aweigh
Ties from Tiffany's exc!u;lve
collection m Itahan silk
'~nchors:' $90 "Ropes," $<)0

Store Hours: Monday through Friday lO:OOam-9:0Opm,
Saturday lO:OOam.6:0Opm, Sunday 12 noon-5:00pm

The art of
dining out

When you walk mtO a Pomte
eatery these days you're as
hkely to see somethmg mce on
the wall as you are on your
plate. Many double as art gal-
leries and showcases for local
talentf

lI.;;...i _
Lobster shift
hits low gear

OK, so maybe yOU saw
Une23 head chef Mike Trom.
bley chauffeuring a bunch of
hve lobsters
around town
m the back
seat of his
burgundy.
red Dodge The Pointe Bake Shoppe/
Shadow a Back Street Cafe on Kercheval
few weeks Place (behind WIld Wmgs m
ago, hut he the Village) features "The
can explain. Cosmic Comedy," comlC art by

It all be. Ed Sackett, an artist 10 ce-
gan when ramics, metal construction and
the restau- paper since 1979
rant sent out inVitations for a In the same block, the new
midweek speCial on lobster din- Parini's restaurant and deli dls-
ners through July, but hadn't plays the water colors of Woods
gotten much response - untIl painter John Baker on Its
the first Wednesday rolled walls, and they're sellmg like
around hot cakes

"We don't like to keep more Across Kercheval, the walls
lobsters on hand than we of the Cafe Pavel are hung
need," Mike says. "Until then with large-scale color photo-
it looked like we could get by graphs taken of scenes III the
with about 10, but around noon Tuscany regIOn of Italy and
people started callmg In and we Normandy or Pans In. France
knew we were m trouble." by Pavel Bednarski, who

owns and operates the bIstro
WIth hIS wue, Kim Schwarz

On the Hill, the Coffee
Grinder brIghtens its walls
WIth large, framed graphICS by
Kat Thacker, who works WIth
mustrators Creative, an adver-
tlsing firm on Mack. And the
tables are graced with dned
flower arrangements (also for
sale) by Sandra Jackson and
Arlene Ritz, who own the new
herb and botanical gIft shop,
Our English Cottage, on Mary
land in the Park

Around the corner from theIr

To escape the pmch, he got
on the phone to line up some
more lobsters. Problem is, there
weren't many lobsters to be
had at anyone location

An increasmgly frantic crus-
tacean seeker spent the next
three hours gomg from place to
place, picking up three he~e, a
couple more there, sometimes
ftndmg none left. at seafood
dealers that were supposed to
have a good stock, and some-
tImes feeling that it was he
who was in the soup.

"When I was done the back
seat was full of lobsters," Mike
recalls. "I could hear them
clicking and the car was start-
ing to smell like Swamp Land.

"If I hadn't been so busy I
gueBB it would have seemed
kind of funny."

All's well that ends well, un-
less you're a lobster. Back in
the kitchen, Mike had just
enough of them to cover all the
reservations. And he has fi.
nally cleared the last of the
seaweed off his upholstery.

Next month One23 plans an
international beer tasting
event.

Staying power
Bon Becours gave a special

8urprise party Thursday to
honor a special hospital volun-
teer, Gladys Condon.

Gladys has worked there for
the past 23 years, which IS long
enough to have seen a genera.
tion paBB by. She still log!! in
volunteer hours one day each
week in the surgical lounge
and Red Cross office, in addi-
tion to being 11 member and
past-president of the Bon Sa-
cours Guild.

SomeWhere during the pro
ceedlngs a birthday cake ap
peared. If it had been big
enough, it would have held 95
candles.

"Gladys was surprtsed, but
not 80 surprised that she
couldn't blowout all the can.
dIes that were there," said has.
pital spokesman John Guern-
sey.

the exceSSIve weed growth now
happening in the lake isn't
solely because of sewage over-
flows. No, a DNR guy said,
plant growth depends on a
steady met of fertilizer, WhICh
it gets mostly from your mno-
cent everyday activitIes.

So stop blanung the greedy,
self-centered upnver communi-
tIes for the mats of weeds en-
tangling your boat and foulmg
the beaches There's plenty of
blame to go around - you're
part of this, too.

Every time you wash your
car in the driveway, you not
only use a lot more water than
a carwash does, you also use
phosphate-laden soap that runs
down the drive into the sewer
(and we all know now where
that ends up).

Every time you hit a golf
ball on a smoothly groomed
suburban course, you subsidize
the excessive use of fertilizer.
Nay, you demand it, because
you'd be the ftrst person to
complain if the course weren't
up to your fussy standards. Do
you want to play on sparse,
clumpy grass like they do In
Scotland? I didn't think so.

Every time you fertIlize your
own lawn at home - and, if
you have waterfront property,
every time you cut the grass to
the water's edge (eliminating
its filtering ability) you help
the weeds in Lake St. Clair
grow.

The same storms that caused
the sewage overflow8 also
whipped up waves that tore the
weeds out of the bottom. That's
what caused the huge rafts of
matted weeds that brought out
the National Guard a8 a clean-
up squad The weeds stink just
as much (and with a similar
bouquet) as the sewage, but the
one didn't directly cause the
other

Are there some good guys in
all of this? Ye-e8. Every com-
munity that tries to clean up
ItS act is being a good guy, be.
cause the DNR doesn't have a
very big coercive stick

But most of our halos aren't
AS shiny as they could be.

Nancy
~~Parmenter

overbearing, out-of-control Big
Government to construct sepa.
rate sewers. Think of the taxes.

Blakeslee, when I reached
him, sounded a bit beleaguered.
For 20 years, he and the DNR
have been trying to persuade
cities to clean up their mess
Al,J 'luW look at it.

Those who have cooperated
have mostly opted for retention
baSinS, such as the one recently
constructed at great expense at
the MIlk River. Costly as they
are the basins are probably, , hchosen because they re c eaper
than constructing separate sew
erS But even a retention basin
can only hold so much, and
when it rains like it did this
month, they overflow anyw~y.

There are basina from MIlk
River to Chapaton to 12 Towns,
but only Warren in the Clinton
River watershed has gone the
whole nine yards with separate
sewers, high-tech treatment
plants and, soon, treatment of
storm water too Blakeslee calls
Warren "exemplary."

.. One thing about the sewer
overflows As offenSive as they
are, they don't last Given. ti~e
and tide and wind, they dISSI-
pate Not that the waste goes
away - it just spreads out 80
you don't notice it

This weed business is some.
thing else again.

Contrary to popular opinion,

'There's plenty
of blame to go
around - you're
part of this, too'

"

St. Clair: What a waste to go
Wait a minute -let me get

this straight. Is it true that
people are actually surpnsed
that, ahem, doo-doo ended up in
the lake earlier this month?
Where did they think it was
going to go?

Difficult as it is to credit, ap.
parently otherwise mtelhgent
people believe that beef comes
from supermarkets and waste
disappears when you flush it
down. I think I'd better sit
down till my head stops spin-
ning.

Personally, I've never under-
stood why anyone thought it
would be a good idea to dump
our waste in our drinking wa.
ter in the ilrst place. Wild ani-
mals know enough to drink up.
stream from where they stand,
but the lesson is lost upon hu.
mans.

American humans, anyway.
ScandinaVIans use composting
toilets widely, but, although
they've been available in the
United States for decades, they
are pretty much limited to reo
mote locations.

I called the DNR and
bounced around from desk to
deek, gathering nuggets of i~.
formation on the way to findmg
their combined sewer overllow
expert, Paul Blakeslee. In the
proce8B one of them put his fin-
ger on t.he relationship between
Americans and composting toi-
lets.

"Any time a U.S. resident
has anything to do with the
contents of a toilet, he throws
his hands up and runs scream.
ing around the block," he said,
In an accurate 888eSSment of
our national sensibilities. In
Sweden, people put their little
pUe of compost on the garden,
he Mid, and h1 Italy and Swit-
I'AIrl11nd,the "honey wagon" is
!rt;Ul used to spray treated se-
WAge on farm fields,

}Jut nev/>]'mind European
good sense. This is red, white
Ilnd blue America, where men
are men llnd llewage doolln,t
count 80 long as it goes down.
stream. Why, just think of the
infringement on individual
rights if one were forced by an
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could create a crime wave
consisting of - but not lim-
ited to - drug trafficking,
vandalism, and mugginge.
These things happen daily
without hghts.

As a result of a few vocal
complainers, GP's high
schools are denied what
approxImately 90 percent
of the hIgh school students
10 the country have - Fri.
day mght football games.
Friday night high school
football has been going on
10 thiS country for 60 to 70
years, and somehow the
country has managed to
survive

City counCIls of the
Farms and Woods - don't
let a few VOCIferousnaysay-
ers depnve the kids of
mght football any longer.
They should have had it
years ago. Let them have
thell' hghts.

Ronald C. Lucas
Grosse Pointe Park

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAL

6 Pack Bottle. ....... $599+ dep
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER

Ii Pack Bottle. ....... $599 + dep
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER

6 Pack Bflftles ....... $599 + dep
SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE

6 Pack Bottle. ....... $599+ dep
01.0 DETROIT RED I.AGER
6 Pack Bottles ....... $599+ dep

IftNETIAN

GPN: 07/28/94

Lights out,
nobody's home
To the Editor:

As I have read the com.
ments regarding the instal
latIon of lights at the foot-
ball fIelds of Glosse
Pointe's two hIgh schools
over the past year, I have
sometimes laughed, and at
other times become out-
raged at the IdlOtlC com.
plamts of a few grinches
and bluenoses and the pus-
illammous response bv the
city councils •

I never real~d that
eight to 10 events under
the outdoor lIghts pel' year

this fall's further trial
games to assure that the
young participants are not
exposed to unnecessary
risks.

Raoul Palffy
Grosse Pointe Farms

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING A CHAPTER 24 PROVIDING FOR LICENSING AND
REGULATION OF \'l~'LET Pl\RKlr--~G.

CityofCirosse Jointe ~oobs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the City Council will be
considering the followmg proposed ordinance for second reading
and fjnal adoption at its meeting scheduled for August 1, 1994, at
7:30 p,m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The
proposed ordinance is available for public inspection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00
p.m" Monday through Friday.

NAUOCAL MILE ASSOCIATION
PP..ESENTS

FUll Fa. THI! EIITI.I! FIIIIILVI
AU8U8T1. • aa • a1

• BOAT PARADE ofLlGHTS and DECO"KA.TING CONTEST
Contest. Parade • Boats • Sea.Doos • Prizes

Along Waterfront
Win Up to $500.00 in Cash and PrIzes

I KID'S FEST I ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
Fun - food - Games • TROLLEY RIDES
face Painting - Clowns • SEA-OOO SPLASH SASH

I BOAT FEST • ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT
BoJI OlSplJy - Jel BoalS - ST. CLAIR SHORES COPS FOR KIDS
Offshore Race Boats - Antique Boats -
CoaSI Guard

I RESTAURANT FOOD FEST & ENTERTAINMENT
I MACOMB DAILY BOATS 5< BLUES PARTY
I EiLiO_S1NG OF THE MILE SERVICE & BREAKFAST

• SPONSORED BY: -'-3-8&-' -Ii _
THE NAUTICAL MIl! MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

For Event Info. Coli (810) 772.4200
.................. 1:....

; I ;:

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3rd :~

~

y~ h.. l ~ ~~ ~~f?4 .~ .~-> ~~.Y ?
FRESH SOCKEYE CHOICE $42 9 ",
SALMON FIllETS $6~~. S;R!?~. S!~A.K•••• L~_ :;

FRESH CHOICE PORTERHOUSE
WHITEFISH $399 ..-t... STEAK $549

fiLLETS PIN/BONED $' • ••• •• ••• Lb.
........... Lb. -rURKEY HAM 199 • • •BAY $ ......... T.BONE STEAK $529

SC l 0 399
Lb. • • • • • • • • • e •• Li.AlPS......... Lb. TURKEY MARINATED BONelESS$239 PORK CHOPS $379

I I PASTRAMI.............. Lb. Lb.

PU 0
,KINGSFORD

COLOMBIAN $399 R UE $399 M ~R~~~%~~
SUP~~RSUPPLY LAST Le CHICKEN BREAST.. Lb. .: 10 LBS $399

COLAVITA 34 OZ $68~
Extra Virgin
Olive Oil 1202 $399DRY CURED BONELESS

PROSClunO ....lI...$599
T " MARZETTI Lb.

ROMA PLUM 59'
TOMATOES...... SALAD rl

Lb. 99l-
CANTAlOUPE 89' DRESSiNG" .

EA. 8 oz Your Choice
MICHIGAN
BLUEBERRIES •.•99~~ LAND 0 LAKES
SOUTHERN PINT ~SAlTED BUTTER

PEACHES 5~: 1 LB.1/4'S $1 29

foresight and action of the
members of the Wayne
County Commission.

Jenny Tomaszewski
Chapter Administrator

Safety
problems
To the Editor:

Throughout diSCUSSIOns
about permanent lights,
vanous indiVIduals pro.
claimed the inadequacy of
the temporary lights. The
mmutes of the June 21
meeting of the "Grosse
Pointe South High Task
Force," which was formed
by the Farms mayor to
study the Issue of lIghts at
South Field, say there is "a
safety problem WIth the
temporary lights."

We trust that responsible
partIes will carefully evalu-
ate the adequacy of the
hghts being' proposed for

SUPPORT
A CAPITAL PUNISHMENT LAW'

FOR MICHIGAN
VOTE FOR

DANIEL .J. MILLER
Republican

FOR STATE SENATOR
August 2nd

Because the time has come for a real war on crime.
Paid for by:

The Committe to Elect Daniel J, Miller P.O Box 632, S C.S , MI 48080

Send in the clowns
Identical clowu Harry. Mary and Larry (Michael Sny.

eler. Amber 'elUl1nlll aDd Zachary Matthews) act Il11y for
the mUllcal plcry "Clowu" performed by Poupard El••
meDtCll'y School flnt.grade,..

MADD is glad
To the Editor:

The Wayne County
Chapter of Mothers
Against Drunk Driving
(MADD) would lIke to
thank CO-sponsorsCommis-
sioner Andrew Richner and
CommISSioner Thaddeus
McCotter, as well as the
entire Wayne County Com-
mission, for votmg for the
new "Vehicle Impound.
ment Ordinance."

We believe that the im-
poundment of cars of per-
sons arrested for drunken
driving is one of the most
important steps that could
be taken in making the
roads of Wayne County
safer from the drinking
driver

One can only imagine
how many potential vic-
tims of drunk drIvers will
be spared from death and
maJor illJurles due to the

Fo~
the irt

irds

JD

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

popular item because people
reallze the advantages of at-
tractmg these Insect eaters

Bat houses should be con.
structed of 3/4" to 1" thIck
wood for insulating properties.
Stam should not be used be.
cause of Its toXICity.The houses
should be mounted 12 to 15
feet above ground and sheltered
from the wmd

An exposure of six hours per
day of sW1light is ideal. Bat
houses wl1l only be used In the
warmer months because bats In
thiS area migrate to roosting
caves where they will hibernate
during the winter months

Some of the common miscon-
ceptions about bats include the
mistaken belief that bats will
try to get tangled in your hair.
In fact, they are usually in a
place they are trying to leave
and need the middle of the
room to make the turn. The
mIddle of the room is usually
the place where the shneking
mdlVldualls standmg.

standing surrounding bats.
There are fewer cases of bats
carrying rabies than skunks
carrying the disease in Michi.
gan. And there are no vampire
bats in Michigan - only insect
eating bats, Without them, our
insect population would be out
of control.

Look for bats at dusk. They
resemble large moths in their
flight pattern. They are fasci.
nating to watch as they rapidly
change direction and fly sound.
lessly in search of food.

8A

Those flying mammals
Although this column

usually concentrates on our
fnends the birds, there is an.
other family of winged crea-
tures that is important to us -
bats

;-«tQ~~:eTC~1-~ CHEM ..DRY
& (i~ '" '9 of

ff ~(
~ @\ ~,; - LAKESHORE
~ ~~ Carpet & Upholstery

-~ __ =__ Cleaning

fWHOLEHOUS"ETUPHOiBTERVT-F-RE- --E--l
I SPECIALl I CLEANING I I
'I 4'8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. Can of I~ I $3 I Stain I
, CARPET CARPET ILoveseat 2.50 I Extinguisher I
I upI07!I(Uq.ft. IChair $22.50 I wl.ny~1:I'''r~rs''4g~rmoreI
L~~ __ ~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~

Indhiduilly ."nee! and Dponled 1.800.404.0023 77S.76S1

Bats are the only mammals
that can fly. They are warm-
blooded and bear live young
that they nurse There are
more than 900 specIes of bats
With at least two specIes that
can be found in this area - the
httle brown bat and the big
brown bat Little brown bats
weIgh 7 or 8 grams when they
leave hibernation and are a roo
bust 10 to 14 grams at the end
of the summer Big brown bats
weigh 14 to 25 grams.

What good are bats?
Bats are a major fruit polh.

nator, especIally m South
America, and their droppings
provIde fertIhzer which has
helped the economy in places
where they are abundant.

In thiS area, the most impor-
tant lole bal.ll play IS that of an
insect eater, If you want to get
rid of mosquitoes - encourage
bats. They are capable of eating
5,000 mosquitoes a night. Bats
also eat caddisflies, mayflies
and midges in great quantities
WIth occasional June bugs and
tent caterpillar moths added to
their diet.

In South America, bats con-
gregate to feed on swarms of
flymg termites. Thera are also
fish-, frog. and fruit-eating bats.

Bats use their sophisticated
echolocation system to find
their prey.

Where do bats usually roost?
In this area, they roost in crev.
Ices that provide protection
from rain, yet heat up to keep
the bat's body at a certain tern.
perature. Crevices that are de.
sirable are the areas where
there is a separation between
the trunk and bark of a tree
and also under slate shingles.

Bat houses are now quite a

...



N THE UNIQUE SHOPS ALONG KERCHEVAL BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF ...
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$8.99
$11.99

$4.99
$2.99
$5.99

• Beachwear
• Sportswear
• Dresses
• Handbags
• Jewelry
• Accessories

Luella M. Schuur
ServIces were held Friday,

July 22, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc Funeral Home III

Grosse Pomte Park for Luella
M Schuur, 89, who dIed Tues.
day, July 19, 1994, at her resi.
dence in the City of Grosse
Pomte

Born m Benton Harbor, Mrs.
Schuur was a 1927 graduate of
Western MlchIgan University.
She was a former bookkeeper
and Enghsh teacher.

Mra &huur was a member
of Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church and the Women's Na-
tIOnal Farm & Garden Assocla.
tlOn (Grand MaraIS branch).

She IS survIved by a daugh-
ter, Lmda Kelly; one grand-
child, and two great-grandchil-
dren She was predeceased by
her husband, Donald P
Schuur, and a daughter,
Gretchen &huur

Interment IS at WhIte Chapel
C",uleuHy m Troy.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to Leader Dogs for the
Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester, Mich. 48063.

• BEACH TOWEL CLOSEOUT
• JUMBO BATH SHEETS
• ASSORTED BATH TOWELS
• ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS
• ASSORTED BED PILLOWS

~~
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SIDEWALK SALE
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bed, bath & window fashions
since 1982

16906 Kercheval) Grosse Pointe, Mich.
881-9890

Mrs Sheahan was a member
of the Bon Secours AUXIliary
SocIety

She IS survIved by her hus
band, WIlham; a dl:1ughter,
Maureen GIllhouse, two sons,
Damel and Thomas Sheahan,
SIX grandchildren; and four
brothers, John, Wilham, RIch
ard and Kenneth Pallach

Interment IS In the St Paul
columbarmm

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Lois M. Sheahan
A funeral Mass was saId Fn

day, July 22, at St Paul Catho.
hc Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms for L<llS M Sheahan,
who died Tuesday, July 19,
1994, at St John HospItal III

DetrOlt

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Shea
han was a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park

She earned bachelor's de.
grees from the Umverslty of
DetrOit and Madonna College

Jhe shops of

Wallon.Pi(lrc:c
16828 Kercheval ° Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

0pt:n: Monday. Friday 10-6 Thursday till?, Saturday till 5:30

Obituaries
Grosse Pointe Rotary and the
Grosse Pointe BUSinessmen's
Club.

He was a former member of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and Bayview Yacht Club Mr
Thomas sailed dozens of Port
Huron to Mackmac races and
crewed on Wendell Anderson's
"Escapade" durmg Its Great
Lakes trIUmphs and also
crewed races to Bermuda, Nas
sau and Cuba

Durmg World War II, he was
stationed In San Diego and
served as a lieutenant aboard
the aircraft carrIer Franklin D.
Roosevelt

In the late 1970s, Mr
Thomas rettred to Stuart, Fia

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe,
Ehzabeth, three daughters,
Mrs James Fnedman, Mrs
Marlon McMahon and Mrs.
Martm Nemlroff, eIght grand-
chIldren, and one great-grand-
child

ServIces were held Fnday,
Julv 22. at the Aycock Funeral
Home in Jupiter.

Interment will be in the
ChrIst Church Grosse Pointe
columbarium.

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

17037 KERCHEVAL
881.5060

SIDEWALK SALE

1/3 to 2/3 OFF
SUMMER

PLAYWEAR & SWIMWEAR
-KORET
- PETER POPOVITCH
- GABAR
-DUNNER
° RHODA LEE
° DAVID SMITH
-JANTZEN
- SANIBEL
- LORD ISAACS
- DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

In heu of flowers, memonal
contrIbutIOns may be made to
St James Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich 48236; Iroquois
Avenue Christ Lutheran
Church, 2411 Iroquois Ave.,
DetrOIt, MlCh 48207; or to the
Calvary Semor Center.Adult
Day Care, 4950 Gateshead, De.
trolt, Mich 48224

Albert D_Thomas
Albert D Thomas, formerly

of Grosse Pomte Farms, died
Monday, July 18, 1994, at the
JupIter (Fla) Convalescent Pa-
VIlIOn He was 82

Mr Thomas was Ii graduate
of the UniverSIty of MIChIgan
Law School and the tounder of
Albert D. Thomas Inc. Building
Contractors.

He was a past preside~t .of

Carolyn E. Ortwein; and three
grandchildren

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOlt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

CALL 882-3500
re, l{ESER\f DISPLA' ADVERTlSI'IG SPACE By 2 DO? M FRIDAY

ENTERTAINMENT * FOOD * SIDEWALK SALES

Friday Kercheval closed between Cadieux & Neff, Saturday Kercheval open to traffic
RAIN DATE: AUGUST 6th

SIDEIAL.... .-.eT oCULAR
FRIDA~ JULY 29th, 6-10pm • SATURDAY,JULY 30th, 9:30-5:30pm

Ir-- --,~,. ~~,~~ .i
1.1G~~:~~~::~~EC:;;~ f t I"
~ (In The \llIageJ f!J~ ~iI 411.9530 II
II IIII~ I ;
II Pm.nt This Coupon at any HARMONY HOUSE loco~on, and r.c.iv. $2 Off I !~I ony REGULARLYPRICED CDor Call.th ($10.99 or Mort). No limir. VQjdWirh I I
~ Orhtr OHen fxcludu Sp.cial Ordlrl. ~II fhis Coupon Must b. Prmn,.d 10Rmiv. DilCounl I !
~L EXPIRES AlIgvst 8, 1994 GROSSE' PTE I ;~ _~0Pr~~ '" ~
• C;!.irJ .._1'1-) .. :F.I I!J

Loraine Florence Ortwein

Loraine Florence
Ortwein

Services were held Wednes-
day, July 27, at St. James Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Lorame Florence Or-
twein, 70, who died Saturday,
July 23, 1994, at St. John Hos.
pital in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Or-
twein was a lifelong resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms. She at.
tended the Grosse Pointe
schools and graduated from the
Liggett School.

She attended Michigan State
University where she was a
member of Kappa Delta soror-
ity.

In 1953, she married Otto
Ortwein and they raised two
children.

Mrs. Ortwein participated in
many conununity groups. She
was president of the Grosse
Pointe Lawyers' Wives, presi.
dent of the Detroit chapter of
the Valparaiso University
Guild and a life member of the
Grosse Pointe Investment Club.
She was on the board of direc-
tors of Calvary Senior Center-
Adult Day Care. She and her
husband also belonged to the
Lochmoor Club.

Mrs. Ortwein is most remem-
bered for her unselfish gwmg
to others and her good sense of
humor.

She is survived by her hus-
band, J. Otto Ortwein; two
daughters, Julie K. Smith and

City ofQ€)rUSS.e ,"uint.e JIrarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JULY 11,1994

The Meeti"g "Ias called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmembers
Griffin, Kaess, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Danaher.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on June 13, 1994, were
approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on June 13, 1994, were
approved as submitted.

The Grosse Pointe South HIgh Lights Committee Withdrew their
request for stadium lighting, at this time.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
request of Donna Butala, 104 Mapleton, to construcl a rear and front
addition to her present dwelling.

The Council approved the low bids of Troe)sen Excavating
Company, in the amount of $196,181.00, for the 1994 Waler MaIO
Replacement Program.

The Council granted the request of Mr. Leonard MacEachern, 36
Newberry Place, to erect a 6 foot fence on the west side of hiS
property.

The Council approved the bid of Wolverine Equipment Co. for a
Case Model 480 FLL Tractor Loader, in the amount of $32,495.00
for the D.P.W.

Councilman Danaher was excused from attendmg the meeting.

July 28, 1994
Gro... Pointe News

The council approved the low bid of Motor City Ford Truck Inc., JO
I:.ll amount of $68,970.00 fc' the purchase of a new tanden cab and
chassis with an 18 yard rubbish packer mounted for the D.P.W.

The Council approved the bid of lnduslrial Vehicle Sales, in the
amount of $11,969.00, for the purchase of one Cushman rcfuse
vehicle for the D.P.W.

The Public Safety Department Report for the month of Junc, 1994,
was received by the Council and ordered placed on file.

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately followlOg
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Ulon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting was
a Joumed at 10:30 p.m. GREGG L. BERENDT.

Mayor
SHANE L. REESIDE,

OPN: 07/28/94 City Clerk

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reeside, City Clerk; Nash, City Controller; Ferber, Director of
Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

Dorothy Becker Neal
Dorothy Becker Neal, of

Manchester, Mass., died at her
home Tuesday, July 19, 1994.
She was 87.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Neal
was a former resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

She attended the Liggett
School and Bennett JWlior Col.
lege.

Mrs. Neal was a trustee of
the Chestnut Hill School,
Children's Hospital, Bennett
College (later the Bennett
Foundation) and the Museum
of Transportation, carrying on
an interest of her late husband.

She was a member of the
Country Club, the Essex
County Club and the Singing
Beach Club.

Her interests included gar.
dening and interior decorating.

Mrs. Neal is survived by two
daughters, Diane Neal Em.
mons and Mary Neal Adams;
eight grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Kirke A. Neal, a daughter,
Dorothy Neal Symond!.Tayler,
and a sister, Elinor Becker
(Robinson, Earle) Campbell.

A memorial service was held
Friday, July 22, at Emmanual
Church in Manchester.

Contributions in her memory
may be made to The Curtis
Prout Fund (a fund to establish
a professorship for practitioners
in primary care medicine), in
care of the Office of Resour..e
Development, Harvard Medical
School, 25 Shattuck St., Boston,
Mass. 02115 or to Action Inc.,
24 Elm St., Glouster, Mass.
01930.

Phylis Pack Hopton
Phy1is Pack Hopton died Fri.

day, July 15, 1994, in the City
of Grosse Pointe. She was 92.

She was the wife of the late
Lester Charles Hopton, who
was president of Ingersoll Rand
Co. in New York.

Mrs. Hopton was a graduate
of Syracuse University and for
many years resided in Plain-
field, N.J. She moved to Grosse
Pointe from Florida in 1990.

Mrs. Hopton is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Robeson
MacKethan; a son, Lester C.
Hopton Jr.; four grandchildren;
and several great-grandchil-
dren.

A private service will be held
for the family.

----------~---~--~----~~
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Open \ton Tlnt<, 9 5
rn 98
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SUNRUNNER'S
Portable J-Wheel

Scooter Ta){es You
Almost Anywhere

777-1652

DIAL-A-BATH"
. Are you tired of sponge baths?
- Cannot get out of bed to take a bath?
- Are you confined to bed?
- Would you like to enJoy the lUXUriOUsfeeling

of a complete body bath? Then

DIAL-A-BATH AT (313) 885.1074i~~~~
and we Will prOVide...
- a portable Inflatable bed bath (Solmed Bed Bath ')
- a nurse's assIstant to prOVIde a complete body bath

Price per bath $32.50*
*Does not Include purchase of Solmed Bed Bath

Purchase a Solmed Bed Bath for only $124.95

Thinli StlnllnCr~ Thinh. Indcpcndence

J\bttrns ~nglis4 J\ntiqu£s
\Ve are pleased /0 antlOlltlCe that we contfllfially

lecefve new shipments/rom Eng/Clud
We carty one of the IargeM seIec.tions of Imported

C1 tESTS • DRE~SERS • BLANKET BOXES • SIDE BY SIDES
ARMOIRl:<; • TABLES • CUPBOARDS. DECORATOR ACCENTS

WE DUY & SELL! DECORATOR AVAILABLE!
19717 rA<;T NINe MILl'
~, Clur Shore,
Rl\\ n t 94 ,~ H "'Per

Meet Sl1NRUNNER, the quiet, POrtable,
battery-operated J.wheel scooter from SHOPRlDER.

ON SALE Sl,595.00 Reg.Sl,995.00 Model TE-777

July Specild Sale ~
INVACARE'STub Transfer Bench provides

freedom and ease in the bathtub
Adjustable-Padckd-Handrail with back

ON SALE-$122.50 'ModetAr./';ii1IReg. S245 00
(Qtf.... ..:ooo.,lntl/yu'NJit. 1m .~ld~) 11 ,v "\' \L ......__:..-..l- ---'I

"'~1571",",1 .... '" kastpomte
BON SECOUR5 MI48021

HOME MEDICAL, INC 313.779.1770

MILK. SWISS OR
BITTER SWEET

PARMS

SANDERS
DESSERT TOPPINGS

$377

pelts Mayonnaise, which IE
aCId, actually helps to mhlbll
the gJ'mvth of mlcroorgamsm:
that canse trouble It IS thE
mOlstwe and the temperatw E
you have to b'1lard agamst

Keepmg foods cold m hol
weather IS no trIck It can bE
accomplIshed economically b)
freezmg blocks of Ice 111 mll~
cattons and then placmg them
111 contamcl S '~lth the foods
Anothcl method IS to fteeze the
food the mght before It IS to be
consumed

Anothel good Iule to tallow,
whether eatmg a meal at a
park or on the patio, IS to keep
It lIght Eatmg hghtly m the
summer IS not only better f01
yoU! health but It IS also
chedper Supermm kets, your
llelghborhood glOCel, the local
fJ Ult market all offer locally
grown frUlts and vegetables
throughout the "ummel' And
soon you Will be able to dnve
to one of the many roadSIde
stands You won't have to be
coaxed to eat your vegetables
when you see the laVIsh display
of MichIgan products

RKflT
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

"'-':OPEN 8 to 5'30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
: U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD July 28th. August 3rd

FRESH SWORD FISH TURKEY CHOICE PORTER KRAKUS IMPORTED
STBAKS BREAST HOUSE OR T-BONE POLISH IIA, $795 ~:-~;,,~$139 STEAKS $398

- _ LB &~O- , ~"'''i \ LB LB _
~-$ ,~"-",, $ J\~~ I~~:~ ~1~ ~\'-";,.5.7 LB. 598 ~ jt \\1\, ,~ AVG. LB ~~

STOlJFFEK'S \ D~--::- ~ I KRAfT S&W
CLEARANCE ~icio~ ~J ,-~, 16 Slice BARTLEIT

Beef &: Bean EnchaIadas ~ ". '~Dnr'..;:,.' 114 ,
Chick. t1erb • R1gatonl ,/ ea S I AMER. PEARS
Chicken Caclatore HENDRICKSONS CHEESE
Roast Turkey 9 9 ~ SALAD DRI:SSINO $199 9- 9 ~

&: ~tush 2/$500
Tuna Lasagna PKO CAN

LIPTON ICE r 1M-':7 \"i~fjnI:1IjDO BALSAMIC $299
TEA BAG rA 'LY ~AVINGS VINEGAR 17 o~ bot.

fI $299 BOOK BINDERS COLAVITA EXTRA
, .. LOBSTER BISQUE VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

_~_~ 100 CT. 3/$500 $4.39 17 oz

MT. VALLEY CRYSTAL BAYS SOURDOUGH 1991 CALLAWAY

WATER LIGDT ENOLISfi MUFFINS CHARDONNAY

$ $ ~9 .;1.29 pkg, $ 775
I~p 7~E:ES HlghlyB~:~d

liter MAKES8 QTS By DeL Free Press
ULTRA SOUTHCAROLlNAI <-""-.H' A" -J~.Q."."""",,,",CHARMIN PEACUS ~bY' )[~lQq~lJ':f~..IUR9100~ I( , \W'<'lV11'n~

~ ~ Wt1ITE SWEET RIPE CHALET SUZANNE
BATH r 79'" liT JlTERMELON COLD SUMffl:R SOUPS

TISSUE ~ :\~ii " .i/n. Watercress $1 99 CAN
I • $119):' e 'LB 2 5 ~ 61~~~~~e'ffi 4 PAC ~. LB or Romaine $2.49

PORTA BELLA HOME GROWN LARGE BUD MICHIGAN ALL
MUSUROOMS GREEN "EAD LEITUCE PURPOSEr $}79 BEANS i~t POTATOES

~ i G"a:"o~ 69~B. /'~(45N~~$1 ~~~e
The Grill ..1_....AJ!._I .... ~ ~

Good nutntlOn IS Important
to the mamtenance of a
healthy body, so take advan.
tage of locally grown fruits and
vegetables True, in this mod.
ern age most nutritious foods
are available year 'round but
there is no doubt that freshly
pICked foods taste better and.
because they come direct from
the fields, are more nutntlous

A leadmg heart speclahst
contends that If more of these
foods were eaten there would
be fewer coronary problems

So for the good of your
health, enJoy the foods of sum.
mer - nature's remedies for
whatever ails you

drink to that

fulllrne of Homemade nessert~
24420 Jefferson Ave •

771-4455

• Mercrulser Parts & Service
• Gas Dock • Security

• 470 Wells • Inslde/Outside
Winter Storage

24800 Jefferson Ave.

77v00000~

By Marian 'I'l'ainor

m a hUlIy, put Ice m yoU! wa-
ter Howev€!, If you need to re
plemsh water, dnnk It at room
tempCl atw'e You'll be able to
dnnk more

The old Iule of dt Inkmg
eight, 8 ounce glasses of water
a day "till holds m any season
but Pdltlculallv m the summel
\Ihen lIe have to gum'd agamst
dehydratIOn, heat Clamps, heat
exhaustIOn and heat stroke,
each the result of not takmg In

enough wdter to replace what
the body has lost

AllOlht!1way tu i::>laycool and
enJoy the summer days at the
same tIme IS to pIcmc Anyone
of the Pointes' parks IS a good
place to go for a cool dip in the
pool or to Sit in the shade and
watch the boats go by and eat
a plcmc lunch or dtnner

If you are planmng such an
outmg, there are some precau.
tlOns that should be followed
With the food you are takmg
You should plan to eat It
w,thlll fuw huuri::>of the tIme
you an'lve If It is to be kept
longer, It should be stored hot
01' cold ThIS is especially true
of foods with high moisture con-
tent such as salads, fried
chicken and meat loaf.

Many people think that only
foods Wlth mayonnaise pose
hazards. Not so, say the ex.

Prime Time
~

• Fullservice Monna
• Winter Storage of Sollboats with

Most Up
• Public Boat Launch

,,\.\\1 16 TON OPEN
I\~~~'t END HOIST'

~

JEFFERSON
BEACH
MARINA
24400 JEFFERSON AVE

:M. 778-7600

If plam water doesn't do It,
club soda IS a good chOIce It IS
100 percent water and has a
hIgh sodIum content Smce you
lose both water and sodlUm
when you sweat, and you need
to replace both, club soda
makes a good dt mk

rIlE NAUTICAL MILE
PRESENTS

I'TROLLEY THURSDAYS"
Free Trolley Rides

Every Thursday through September 1st from 6 p.m. - 12 p.m,
Ride Ihe Tl'one~ from Bro'Wnit'sto Pat O'Briens, Bobby 'ioore's Blind Fish, Cienie's,

Big bo), "Elizabeth's, Lido on the Lake, and Jacks Waterfront Restaurant.
Call 777-8300 for more Information,

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN:

First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS,

CLOTHING, GIFTWARE,
& DECOR

25025 Jefferson • St Cia/( Shores

I 0 Mile & Jefferso'l

GlfTSAFL08T

Warm weather's here, let's
We longed for It We prayed

for It And finally It arnved -
warm weather It was a httle
more than we bargalOed for,
but it's bettci than Its countel
pmt, the cold, chJ1!Ing days 01
\\lnter

There ill p those who al gue
that you can ah\ ays stay mSlde
to keep wm m 111 \',lOter but
there IS httle vou can do to
beat the hedt Of CaUlse thel e
IS all' conclltlOnmg If you choose
to !Ive mdoors with artificial
coolmg systems m thes€:.' glo
IIOUS months of Splmg and
:,ummer

~. 777.8JO~ •.,.,.~

Ij COLONIAL
~T~ AMOCO
AMOCO
~I~

B€:.'sldes, thele ate, m fact
man v ways to beat the heat
Dlmkmg 'lots of hqUlds IS one
of them And, the hqUJd most
lecommended I:' plam water

Noted PSychologJst, Ian Phil. Lemonade, or Just a tWist of
!Ips e...plams that water IS the Cltlus frUIt, may be more palat
body's most vital nutnent, that able. The aCid m the lemon m,
our' bodies are largely water creases sahvatlOn, whIch makes
and that \\ ater IS the body's the mouth feel less dry. Go
natwal svstem tor regulatmg easy on the sugar If you choose
temperature l€:.'ffionade, bCC:lUSC too much

Dunng the course of the day, sugar tends to draw water out
2 112 to three quarts of water of your cells Drmks !Ike frUit
al e lost tm'ough persplratlon, punch and milk shakes have a
natural e\'8pOratlOn and excre. hlgh sugar content, and so are
t10n ThIs should be replaced by not prefen-ed thirst quenchers
drmkmg plenty of water If cold beer IS your favonte

This precautIOn IS particu. summer drmk, the best that
larI) true for older people be can be sald IS that It is prefera.
cause they seem to be susceptl. ble to drmkmg a martim or a
ble to dehydration wme cocktail All alcohol mhlb.

Some sclentlsts attnbute thls Its an antl.dluretlc hormone
to a hormone (Anglotension) (ADTI whose functIOn is the
which stlmulates thIrst. regulatlOn of 'vater m the k1d

They speculate that as we neys The superlonty of beer IS
age, that hormone does not that It has a much higher wa
work effiCiently, causmg older tel' content than other alcoholIc
people to dnnk less water than drinkS
they should to avoid dehydra. Most people don't drmk as
tlOn It IS particularly Impor- much water as they should
tant to dnnk lots of flUIds If They walt until they are
one spends time m the sun thIrsty or untJl they want to
playmg golf or gardening get cool If you want to get cool

Veterans of Battle of the Bulge 50th anniversary commemoration
Dec 16, 1994, marks the heavJly.forested Ardennes For. cludtng 19,000 killed. Dec. 15.18, 1994, m 8t Louis.

50th anniversary of the com. est of BelgIUm and Luxem. Those who sacrificed their Complete mformatJOn regard.
mencement of Amenca's great. bourg bves wlll be remembered by mg these ceremomes IS avall-
est land battle, the Battle of More than one nulhon young SUrYlVOrSand others Dec. 16, able from the Veterans of the
the Bulge. This battle took men took part in thIS bloody 1994, Wlth memonal services Battle of the Bulge, Inc.
place from Dec 16, 1944, World War II battle - 600,000 and the dedlcabon of a plaque (\'BOB) VBOB IS an mtema-
through Jan 25, 1945, 111 the of them American There were at the Soldiers' Memonal Mlll- tlonal, non-profit organizatlOn
bItter cold and snow of the Bl,OOO Amencan casualtles, in- tary Museum in 8t LoUIS, Mo founded m 1981 to perpetuate

B'. b k 5 Cl h 1 The USA World War IT Com. the memory of the sacnficesnng 00 s to t. are sc 00 memoratJOn Committee has involved in this battle and has
The 5t Clare of l\1ontefa1co trance of St Clare Church at deSIgnated St. LOUlSas the site enrolled over 12,000 membels

school PTO IS collectmg used Mack at Whittier m Grosse for the nahonal commemora. dunng Its eXIstence.
books as 1t prepares for 1ts Pomte Park any day until 2 tlOn of the 50th Anmversary of For further mformatlOn,
Tenth Annual Used Book Sale pm For Pick-up, call 882.1209 the Battle of the Bulge please Wl"lte to. VBOB, P.O.
to be held Sept 21 25 Hard- or 886-6822 Box 11129-P, Arlmgton, VII"
cover or paperback books wlll Many other activities are gJma, 22210.2129
be accepted Please do not bring Proceeds from the Used Book bemg planned m connection
textbooks or magazmes Sale benefit St CT.:ue school li. with the 50th Anniversary

Books may be depoSited m brary and ennchment pro. CommemoratIOn to be held
the bm Inside the carport en. grams

SlNGE ,Nt
• We employ nat onally certified techniCians
• We offer complftenzed (liagnoSIICS
• TOWing

• Em sSlontes'l'lg sta'ion
• Committed to customer service

24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
773.7000

23800 JEFFERSON @ 9 MH.E RD.

..
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771-32.77771-1710
HOU'K5 Mon So\ Q 00 a m 9 00 P m Sun. 10 00 Q N\ 600 () "'

(Non-Proht OrganizaIJon)

Don.ated bv

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 1-800-990-4343

PET SUPPUES
"PWS"

ST. ClAIR SHORES
OPf.N SfYEN DAYS

MACK AVENUE HARPER AVENUE
Sou\h 0\ 9 t-h\~Ro(ld I'><>1w'><!n1'211.13 t.lu\~Roods

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED
* ADOPT-A-PET PROGRAM Saturdays at Pet
SupplJe!t "Plus" locallon!t. Volunteer" needed from 9am-4pr.l
for set-up and tear down

* FOSTER HOME volunteers needed to provide care
for rescued ammal" while awaiting adoptJon.

* ANIMAL CARE NETWORK volunteers needed
to deliver dog houses and suppIJes to needy outdoor ammals in
the community.

~~~~t:f<~~~~~~~~~*~
~CHRISTMAS IN JULY~
~ STOREVVIDE SALE, (;

~ ~ ~

~ ~
~ Michigan's Largest Selection of A
A Quality Dolls & Toys! 7v('
7~ Dolls by Mad Alexander, Gotz, Corolle • Stelfl, ~
~~ Gund, MUffy Vanderbear • Playmobll • Brio • ~
'If Breyer Horses. Brltalns Figures' Dollhouses "*

~ & miniatures' Telescopes & Science A
Activities' Ravensburger Gamea. PLUS ~

7~ WOODEN BACKYARD PLAYSTRUCTURES & ~
::,;'" SWing Accessories for Outdoor Funl A
N~ Plan ahead for the Holidays! 7v('

,Vir A
'Ilf 7v('

~:%:: ~
.,',> .~

7!11:' ~

::,;'/{:~ '%,~ ~ f;f ~ ~

9A

=t=
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION,
l~OO-~

"WeMust Demit The Table
When Congress Casts Votes On Our Fate"

- Melvin Hollowell

Melvin Hollowell. with
Vision, Energy, and Action. is
a Leader for the 21st Century.
His ethic of Research, Reliabi-
lity, Accountability, and Hard
Work prepares him to effec-
tively and intelligently repre-
sent us in Congress. "Wemust
be at the table when Congress
casts votes on our fate."

"If we want change, we must
work and vote for c~ge. If
you think WashingtonC!oesfl't
work, ASK THE PEOPLE of
Atlanta, San Antonio, San
Diego,Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Dallas,Chicago,Phoenix.,Hous-
ton, NewYork, Miami, and Los
Angeles. Washington pays at-
tention to these cities because
their representatives pay at-
tention in Washington. Every
one of these cities gets more
federal jobs and contracts than

MelVIn Hollowell (center) receives endorsements from John Huetteman ill
President, Grosse Pomte Shores (left) and James R. Haley. Mayor Harper
Woods (right), at a recent recepoon.

our district and their repre-
sentatives haven't been there
100 years. But, if you don't
vote, you won't count."

Join the followingvisionaries
who support MelvinHollowell,
The Democratic Candidate for
U.S.House of Representatives,
14th Congressional District:
James R. Haley, Mayor Harper
Woods; John Huetteman III,
President Grosse Pointe Shores;
Robert E.Novitke,MayorGrosse
Pointe Woods; Detroit Free
Press; Michigan Chronicle;
Detroit Police Officers ..A.ssoci-
ation; Martha Griffiths, Fonner
Lieutenant Governor; John
O'Hair, Wayne County Prose-
cutor; National Black Women's
Political Caucus; and Rev.
Nicholas Hood, Detroit City
Councilman. MelVIn Hollowell [nght) receIves endorsement from Robert E. Novitke.

Mavor. Grosse POinte Woods (left)

services and programs," Weber
saId "Money collected durmg
the annual fund drIves was not
used for It (40 LakeshOl e) "

The War M:emonal conducted
a SimIlar capital fund drIve to
construct the FI "es Audltonum
m 1963

"There was a lot of flak
then," Weber said, "but It
turned out to be an excellent
deCISIOnby the (War Memonal)
board then."

The War Memonal has not
deCIded how best to use 40
Lakeshore, Weber said

"Sellmg It IS certamly an op
tion," he saId. "The property IS
a good mvestment, whether we
sell It or keep It "

the Grosse Pomte News "ask-
mg for a detaIled accountmg of
thIS matter, partlculary In view
of the recently aggreSSIve sohCI-
tat IOnof funds "

Although the War Memonal
IS not obligated to prOVIdesuch
an accountmg, Weber saId, m-
fonnation for the purchase of
40 Lakeshore was listed in the
annual report and in the War
Memonal's newsletter.

SHANE L REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Gros~e Pomte Farm~
885-6600

1.SQO-33 RICCI
T • (IH.><;. E lor.TL • Of"AfH10f~N

The back view of 40 Lakeshore. the property the Grosse Pointe War Memorial purchased
for $1.3 million in 1990.

fee for Its mam property at 32
Lakeshore

ROBERT F WEBER
TO\\n~hlp CJerk
TOlVn~hlpof Gros~e POlntc
881-656';

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP~@.=IZ::I~ =-
JOE RICCI

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1994

JUly 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Registered qua!Jfled eleclors in the CIty of Grosse Pomte and the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, City ot
Grosse Pomte Woods, Cily of Grossc Pomtc Park and VlIJage of Grosse POInte Shores who expect 10 be
absent from thc city or township or who are confined to home or hospital by Illness or disability or are 60
years of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATION
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 PM, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1994. Appl ications must be madc pnor to
such time at the MuniCipal Offices.

The office of the City Cler]..of Grosse Pomte, and Gros~e Pomte Farms, Will be open from 8:30 a.m. (04 30
pm Monday thru Fnday of each week, the City of Grosse POinte Park WIll be open from 8 00 a m. to 4.30
p m Monday thru Fnday of each wee].. and, the Village of Gro<;sc Pomte Shores and CIty of Grosse POInte
Woods WIll be open from 8.30 a m to 500 P m. Monday thru Fnday of each week and on Saturday, July 30,
1994, from 8'30 a m. until 200 pm. for recelvmg applications for absent voter's ballot. HOWEVER,
ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON
MONDAY,AUGUST I, 1994 UNTIL4 DOPM

T W KRESSBACH
C\ly Manager-Clerk
City of Gros~e POinte
885-5800

News
War Memorial's 40 Lakeshore in limbo

The War Memorial would be
VIOlatIng thIS inJuction If 40
Lakeshore were uspd for com.
mUnity servICe purposes

By Chip Chapman
Slaff Writer

It has been a year mnce an
appeals Judge ruled agaInst the
Grosse Po1Ote War MemorIal 10

Its attempt to use the next door
home and property for COTJl.

mumty events.
"We are mvestlgating our

optIOns for the property based
on the current restrictlOns,"
saId War MemorIal preSident
Mark Weber

Although the property IS
zoned community service, the
War Memonal cannot use it as
such

In May 1990, the War Memo.
rIal purchased the adJoInmg
"Gnffin" property at 40 Lake
shore for $1 3 mIlhon m an ef.
fort to meet gro\\mg commun-
Ity demands

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Council rezoned the prop
erty m November 1990 from
reSidential to community ser-
vice. However, a 1941 deed re
stl IctlOn prohIbits the property
from bemg used tor any pur.
pose other than reSidential

War Memorial neIghbors
Mary LOUIse Bodman, Lee
Wulfmeler and Barbara Wulf-
meler took the War MemOrIal
to Court and won a permanent
mJunctlOn upholdmg the deed
restnction

"They aren't oblIgated to pay
taxes," Solak said, "but they
made an arrangement With us
when the property was rezoned
The city hasn't lost any money
as a result of this"

The Farms counCil has no
plans to change the zonmg

In heu of taxes, the War back to reSIdential.
Memorial has been paymg a "Since the property can only
service fee to the Farms eqUlva. be used as a reSidence, It
lent to what it would be paymg should be paymg reSIdential "We raIsed the money durmg
in taxes If it were zoned as a taxes," Wulfmeler saId. "It the early '80s as part of a capl-
reSidential property, said seems ludicrous that it's stIll tal Improvement fund drive
Farms city manager Rich So- zoned community service" Money collected was for acqulr-
lak. The War Memonal does Last month, Paul Marco, an ing addItional space so that we
not pay any taxes or a service attorney m the Farms, wrote to could offer more community

Seaweed.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
3A son, Maler said that he could the plantlife grows

From page tell lakefront reSidents where
thell' beaches and canals of to buy Sonar and how to use it Th~refore, the reSidents have
seaweed by usmg 2,4-D, which But he's keepmg mum despIte the rIght to kIll the weeds, he
has been labeled a carcinogen, his belIef that the DNR has no saId
Maler saId It'S not very effec- rIght to tell people what they And whIle he fell short of
bve can and can't use saymg a laWSUIt IS pendmg,

It kIlls the rnllfoIl, but not Under state law, Maler saId Maier dId say the answer to
much else - and lts expenSIve, that the DNR has control of the who has nghts over the plan-
he saId. water and reSidents own the tlife would have to be decided

IIf he were an unethIcal per- land underneath, from wlueh In the courts, ..

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Woods
343-2440

GPN 07/21/94 & 07/28/94

JANE BLAHUT
CIty Clerk
City of Grosse Pomle Park
822.6200

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Town~hlp Clerk
Town"hlp of Lake
881-6565

VOTE H II MelVin II FOR
AUG. 2 0 ovve U,S, CONGRESS
PaId for by Committee to Elect MelVin 1I0JlO\\ rl\ Henals<;ancr ('el1(rr SUltr 2124 Detroit. MI 48243

'
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SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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10A Automotive July 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The official slar of the Meadow Brook show is this 1933Silver Arrow. a startlingly advanced
streamliner from another era.

British Field Marshal Bernard Montgomery and his very British 1939 Rolls-Royce Silver
Wraith limousine. the first non-military car to land in France after D-Day in 1944.

30 Pierce-Arrows highlight Meadow Brook classic car show

co DOWNiMonth Lea ••

369* Month

.s Alarms
:) • Add security and conve-

<lII( mence with Ziebart TldyCar
auto alarms and keyless
entry systems

• Complete line Includes
remote, igmtion kiltS,
siren and talking alarms

• Professionally Installed to
ensure ultImate performance

• lifetIme warranty'

INSTALf~199'5 •

See AUTOS, page llA

to town," she saId "I suggested
to my fnend that we walk sev-
eral feet apart so that any on-
coming motonst would thmk
we were a PIerce-Arrow."

Ry 1914, Plerce ...A.~rr!Jl,l~rs\vere
aVaIlable in three SIZes. The
top-of-the-lme model 66 was the
largest stock car ever built In
the Umted States, larger even
than the stunmng 1911 Olds
moblle LImIted dIsplayed at
thIS year's North Amencan In-
ternatIOnal Auto Show at Cobo
Center The PIerce-Arrow 66
had a wheelbase of 1475
lllches and was powered by a
127-liter slX-cylinder engIne.
(The V-8 in today's Corvette,
though much more powerful, is

lil
""<TheLook That Lasts!., ,

Auto. dual air ASS.capraln chairs premium am/fm cassette pwr
Windows lOCKS,mirrors and much more 5tJ< #9181

RAND NEW 199A
CAMRY LE WAGON
JODOWN ~~
$1110""",:" ~~289 Month .", '. .
Auto. air.dual air bags bit crUise,pwr Windows locks mirrors
Interm Ittant Wipers, AM/FM stereo cassette and much much more
Stl< 119499

~ Sunroofs
0
0 • Professionally installed

.. for an "original equipment"
C look
:) °Choose from a variety of

'" styles, sizes and models
• Lifetime nO-leak warranty

avallable*
• Full range of accessories

available for aU your
sunroof needs

~
1

Ziebort TldyCor Window Tint
• Makes your car look great
• Protects against damaging UV rays and (ANY 3 WINDOWS)

heat bUild-up

.::~~~:~~:I~~:1~~s~~:~~:$9995• Doesn't Interfere with weather seals
and window operation

• Variety of tints available to SUit your
indiVidual needs most cars

Auto, air.pwer wmdows locks, mirrors am/fm stereo cassette.
crUise tilt factory secllnty system and much more StJ< #9509

Sale ends 8-2-94

Auto air.amJfm stereo cassette p S. P b rear defrost. carpet
floor mats and much more Stl< 119519

463-9000
37777 Gratiot Ave.• Clinton Township, MI 48036

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon -Thurs 7 am -9 30 P m
Tue.-Wed -Frl 7 a m -6 p m

•l' lMl~ dG!e<I End lease OkStlt tJIle ~ta lIld sro.m ~t SIll 9519. $125 SIll t1~ • $400 SIll 9500 • $lClI 19499. sm due.t ~aptIon
3!!X!Jn*S 1c(""'" mIes L""""res;>onsItf<fa=_&19 optIontopu-ch2seat_O'\dlt~ll!'IOUl\t "I'IuI~ ~ k,UX

o Detailing
°C •The most complete cleaning
& and detailing available

...... • Brings back that "new vehicle">< look and feel
11,1 • Deep clean, polish and finely

detail the entire exterior to
restore that showroom shine

• ProfeSSionally applied by
certlfred terhnlclans

=~ST. CLAIR SHORES CL.INTON TOWNSHIP
.. 1970&£.,9 MILE RD. ""J313".S. GgATIOT
.... '1 773.8301 f~ 954.9440
[ _ J (Just East of 1-94) ~, '" , 'M' (~to AoIk,SUfplus)
- .Se6~~ Y;.~ 1:~ ;'"'1

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA
'0 DOWN ~>,
HMonthL.a.. ~

$189* Month •

was headlamps mounted m the
front fenders, mtroduced m
1913.

Because most cars had free-
standing headlamps positioned
between the fenders and thp
hood, Pierce-Arrows were im-
mpdlately recognizable at night
because theIr headlamps were
spaced wider apart than most
cars.

Alice Lungershausen, of
Grosse Pomte Park, a harpsi-
chordist who formerly played

ways (although It stuck with with the Detroit Symphony, re-
right-hand steering until 1920), called a time when she and a
with the frrst hydraulic tappets, mend were stranded on a dark
a steering wheel mounted gear road near Ann Arbor when
lever pioneermg use of alUIni- theIr car broke down.
num' and an early form of "We found a couple of flash-
power breaking; but the feature lights -:- there. were no street
that dIstingwshed the Pierce- lamps, lt was pItch black - and
Arrow more than any other began walking along the road

By Richard Wright

In Buffalo whIch produced bIrd
cages, among other products.

George N. PIerce bought con-
trol of the company and reorg-
anJ.Zed it as the George N.
PIerce Co., With the purpose of
buildmg bIcycles and automo-
biles The fIrst Pierce-Arrow
appeared, now with a six-cylin-
der engIne, in 1909. Pierce-Ar-
row was an Innovator In many

or, a large,
hinged cooler ...

or, a 6-piece
luggage Set ...

gathenngs ever, mcludmg the
famed 1933 SIlver.Arrow
streamliner now owned by the
Impenal Palace Collection m
Las Vegas, PreSIdent WIlson's
1919 PIerce-Arrow Vestibule
Rnbn.rban LImOUSIne, n 1905
four-cylmder PIerce Great-Ar-
row, the oldest bIg PIerce
known to exist; a 1931 PIerce-
Arrow Sport Phaeton, 1932
PIerce-Arrow convertible sedan
and 1933 PIerce-Arrow V-12
coupe, featured In the offiCIal
1994 Meadow Brook poster;
and a 1934 Brunn-boched V-12
PIerce-Arrow Town Car, the
only one built.

ThIS famous marque's begin-
mngs were humble, a two-
seater PIerce Motorette, pow-
ered by a French one-cylinder
De DIOn engine and produced
by Heinz, Pierce and Mun-
chauer, a manufacturing fIrm

Gold Star

a 19"
color
TV...

or, a portable
radio with
CD player ...

• , • C , " II.1,
Demand Better. Demand Drummv
Drummy Oldsmoblle 8 Mlle &: GratIot Phone 772-22d'r3

And a great deal Cutlass Supreme
on a new Oldsmobile. $17,195va~eEd'o~

~~~." " ..

J' ~ ~

Everyone who buys a car* from Drummy
Oldsmobile will receive a star. The color of

the star indicates that you have won ...

The spectacular PIerce-Arrow
IS the featured marque at thIS
year's Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance Sunday, Aug. 7, on
the grounds of Oakland UnIVer-
sity

The Meadow Brook Concours
IS considered one of the top
three classic car shows in the
world, rankmg with the Pebble
Beach Concours in CalifornIa
and the Paris Concours, both of
whIch attract exhibItors from
around the world, as does
Meadow Brook

The PIerce-Arrow was one of
the most distmgI''''hed Amen-
can cars from Its beginnmg in
1901 untIl the maker went out
of business m 1938 and IS a car
that will Jog the memory of
many Grosse Pomters.

Thirty of the rare cars WIll
be assembled at Meadow
Brook, one of the largest such



•
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Ford Sportsman "woodie" con-
vertIble, owned by Richard and
Lmda Kughn, of Chesterfield,
Mlch There WIll also be eIght
Ford concept cars

Also In the very rare cate-
gory IS a 1937 BMW 328 roads-
ter, brought from Bremen by
German collector Wolfgang
Koehne

Next week Two Grosse Pomt-
er.~ Will exhIbit very lmpresswe
vehIcles at the MecukJw Brook
Concours whIch exemphfy typesor cars no lnnger made - a
woodle convertIble and a four-
door convertible sedan.

OR

1494 MHK URYSAm E GS
, $746

II I

$~623

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

1994 MEI?CURY VILLAGER GS

5",s720
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made me and I made you"
Oldfield IS Said to have replied'
"Yes, but I dId a better Job
than you did"

AI'>O In the specldl Ford
performance exhIbit WIll be Jim
Clark'" Ford powered Lotu'>,
whIch m 1965 became the first
mld-€ngme car to Win the Indl
anapolls 500, Fred Frame's
1933 Ford racer, WInner of the
Elgm Road Races; "A webOffie
Bill" EllIot's 1988 Ford stock
car racer, and an absortment of
hot Ford Mustangs, Thunder-
bIrd", Cabral', Model T hot rods,
a Ford GT and even a Iare '47

Con'\.PrIllonaT
Z~ \10 ~C"""

'1913
275

'269
VIA

'2,4~7

Automotive

'-, \" P '\ R n F I A I L R Ie.,' DR!\ ER-SlDf AIR 11'1.(,• '\ O-IITrk OHC V 6 1:\l.I\[ • MuTt POI \ T ELECTRO\lC
FU~: lNJ~CTIOI\ • FROI\ T-II HEEL DRI\ F • FOL ),,-\1 IlEE I ~ \ T1-L()( f,. bRAf,.[ S\ <;IE\I • POIHR STEFRJ\G • El ECTRO\IC
AM!FM STEREO CASSETTE
PR I 1 I 10(J~ f IJ r:Q LJ I I'M I N [ P 1\ C KI\C,I: 6')2 A: 0 POllER II I\DOIIS!LOCf,.S 0 DUAL POI\ER
MIRRORS 0 8-IIA\ POIIER DRI\ER'S SEAT 0 ALL\II\l \I Ilmll'.' 7-nSSE\GER '-oEATI\G-~-------------------------------------

IT DoESN'T
GIVE THE

OMPETITION
To SMILE AOC>UT.

A speCial tribute to Ford
performance over the years will
feature the famous "999" racer,
which Barney Oldfield drove to
racing fame and glory, hitting
a record 60 miles per hour on a
track m Grosse Pomte Henry
Ford hImself set a record 93
miles per hour m a race on the
frozen Lake 8t Clalr In 1904

The racmg explOits of "Old
999" not only made Oldfield a
star, It also establIshed Ford's
reputatIOn Years later, when
Henry Ford was the most fa
mous mdustnahst In the world,
he remarked to Oldfield "You

Advanre~v.:= =:
l' Down Payment. • '''' " " ."" .'1,765. _._". .MA

Secunty DeposJt •• " " .".. ". ._ •••• '300. ,." ... " .• '375
Firsl Month's Payment'. .. •••••. •..... ".•• ".'299, .~. , ..w... NlIl.

.~ APP Payment' .• ".", ".• _' '" ...". _ N/A .... "~ .. '8,221
~ Cash Doe at SigninC"roet of RCL cash) _ ~ '2,36'( ." ••• ""8,596

Advance P.ymenl Sa\PS S746 ,
Over eon.mllonol 2~ Monlll [.eo",
DOW7lPaympnt
Soconty DepO<lt
First Month', Payment'
APP Paymrnt'
Cash Due ot Srgnms'

Mt:TRO DETROIT,.~

LINCOLN-MERCURY
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118,876'
----------------------------- - - -0- _
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gines. It decided to go mobile
and produce automobiles in
1894. Shortly after it went into
production of cars, Emile Dela.
haye retired and the fIrm
slowly established ltself as an
important French auto maker.

It established a reputation
for stodgy, dependable cars -
hard to believe in light of the
sporty, high.style, often flam-
boyant cars it built from 1935,
the year it absorbed the failing
Delage company, until It went
out of busmeB8 in 1954

At least eight Delahayes
have been entered in the show.

the first non-military vehicle to
land in France after D-Day.

A curvaceous and flamboyant
1946 Delahaye 135 by Figom.
Salaschi which was a g-,ft to
Rita Hayworth from playboy
Prince Ali Khan, will highlIght
a display of Delahayes which
mark that French maker's
l00th anniversary. The alumi-
num car was custom built for
Ah Khan's father, the Aga
Khan,

Emile Delahaye had founded
a company In Pans In 1845 to
produce brick-manufacturing
machmery and statIOnary en-

Autos ....................

July 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

From page lOA

less than half the size at 5.7 li-
ters.)

In fact, the Pierce-Arrow
never returned to its beginmng
as a small car. Pierce-Arrows
were very large and luxurious
high-performance cars powered
by six-cyhnder engines untIl
1929, when the company intro-
duced its first straight eIght
engine (although It was less
than half the size of that 1914
SIX).

Pierce felt much market pres.
sure to go to more cylinders.
Packard had introduced its
Twm-Six engine in 1916, the
first production V-12 in the
world, and CadIllac was prepar-
ing to mtroduce its V-16 and v-
12 engmes in 1930. The
straight-eight apparently
helped, as 1929 was Pierce-Ar-
row's best sales year.

The year before, Pierce-Ar-
row had negotiated a merger
with Studebaker and Albert
Erskme, head of Studebaker,
took over PIerce-Arrow.

In 1931, PIerce-Arrow intro-
duced Its V.12 engine and the
car set a number of world speed
records at the Bonneville Salt
Flats. But by then the Depres.
SIOnhad set in and Studebaker
was in receivership. Pierce-Ar-
row was split off and again op-
erated as an independent
maker Erskine conunitted sui-
cide.

PIerce-Arrow's distinctive
headlamps, which slanted back
and taded into the front fend.
ers, had early given the car a
streamlined look, which culmi.
nated in the 1933 Silver Arrow,
a magnificent exercise in art
deco and streamlining, created
by Phil Wright, an independent
designer.

Wright had approached sev-
eral auto makers with his very
advanced design and Stude-
bakerlPierce-Arrow decided to
put it into production. In 1933,
Pierce-Arrow, no longer linked
to Studebaker, built five of the
Silver Arrows, which sold for
$10,000 then. Only four still
exist.

The Silver Arrow is powered
~ by a V-12 engine and was Phil
~ Wright's vision of the car of the
~ future It was a hit of the 1933
~ Chicago World's FaIr. Its styl.
","ing was highly aerodynamic (or
~ at least it looks like it) in an
~ art deco way. Rwming boards
~ were concealed as were the
~ spare tires. Its tapered back,
: spht rear window smooth front
E fenders facing into the body
~ side was in harmony with art
, trends of the day. And It re-
: tained the signature Pierce-Ar.
: row headlamps tapering into
; the swoopmg front fenders.
; You won't have any trouble
, recognizing the Silver-Arrow. It
~ still looks futuristic and it is 6.
• feet tall. The Silver-Arrow is
: credited with influencing many
, of the post-war designs which
;. appeared on the market in
•- 1948 and 1949.
.. Another historic Pier".;e.Ar-
~ row at the Concours 18 the 1919
.;;Pierce Arrow Vestibule Subur-
~'ban Limousine which awaited
:lPresident Woodrow Wilson
:: when he returned from Paris
;:treaty negotiations after World~IwarI.
~ The automobile, a black se-
~ dan with subtle orange strip-
..~ing, made of cast alummum

and 8-feet high, had just been
.. added to the White House fleet
• and captured the president's
tlfancy. He purchased it for his
;, personal use when he left the
: White House in 1920. He
~bought it from the Pierce-Ar-
. row Car Co. the day that he
~rode in it with Warren G.
~Harding to Harding's inaugura-
~tion. It IS now owned by the
,Woodrow WIlson Birthplace,
• Staunton, Va.
; Other noteworthy cars at the
: Concours include British Field
~Marshal Bernard Montgom-
~ery's 1939 Rolls-Royce Silver
~WraIth limousine, used as his
~staff car bv the general. It was

..----------...-,....-..-.. -~ ......... .--. ............... ------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Jacobsons
Calendar

FALL PREVIEW EVENT 1994
Now through July 31st

Come into the store and enjoy
spectacular savings storewide during
our pre-season event.

July 28th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet from
4:30-7:30. Adults $9.95 and children
(10 years and under) $5.95. In our St.
Clair Room Restaurant. Stop by
before going to Music on the Plaza
(free outdoor concert). Tonight enjoy
Tom Saunders' - Detroit All Stars -
starting at 7:00 p.m., corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair.

July 29th (Friday)
July 30th (Saturday)
Jacobson's is participating in Friday

Night Live and Saturday, 'lbo. (Friday
6-10 and Saturday 9:30-5:30) There
will be entertainment, sales and
food... Hop inside our store and see all
our specials.

,
it1-a 1-

New arrivals ... Original art by
Evans, Venturi, Dansen, Avelon,
Binkowski, Giese, Lindsey, Roy and
Martin ... at 19571 Mack Avenue,
GrossePointe Woods, 881-6922.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

Draperies and Interiors
Specializing in Custom Quality Window

Fashions, Fabric, Accents,
Reupholstery, wallpaper, and carpeting.

Complete Design Service Available
28983 Little Mack • SCS • 772-1196

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Come visit us... at 72 Kercheval on-
thp-Rrll,882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can also
custom design and craft a ring to your
specifications. Located at 20139 Mack
Avenue (between 7 & 8 Mile roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

We're moving (in mid September)
four doors south and doubling our
space. Large selection of back to
school clothes and fall merchandise
arriving daily ... Come shop with us ...
Use our lay-away ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

'(}offutaJhlo~IVol/(e~MII/ol/((, /I

...at 84 Kercheval Avenue on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 313-882-3969,
fax 313-882-5682.

,

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Second Skin Swlmwear
'Thank you Grosse Pointe for mak-

ing us such a smashing success our
fIrst season!!!" In Harbor Springs till
Labor Day... 130 Spring Street,
Harbor Springs, 616-526-6822... SEE
YOU IN SEPTEMBER, in-the-Vl1lage.

PET SUPPLIES
uPLClS"

There's always something SPECIAL
at PET SUPPLIES "PLUS" ... 23225
Greater Mack, SCS (S. of9 Mile), 771-
1710 and 30123 Harper, SCS (bet. 12
& 13 Mile), 771-3277.

II
POINTE PLAZA

Create a style... Shop Pointe Plaza...
at the cornerof Moross and Mack.

n...c~":"ft •""eua~ UnIimited.1I

August 4th (Thursday)
Joins us tonight for dinner before

you head over to Music on the Plaza
(free outdoor concert) either at our
outdoor D'HONDT WAYCafe or in our
St. Clair Room Restaurant. Tonight
enjoy The Don Mayberry Trio plus
Judie Cochill, Shahida Nurallah, and
Ange Smith (Bring the family and
lawn chairs). Corner of Kercheval and
St. Clair at 7:00 p.m. Enjoy a great
FREE outdoor concert. •I

'"

Want to be organized but don't
know how? We'll get you started. Call
Organize Unlimited for a consulta-
tion. Call Ann Mullen or Joan
Vismara at 331-4800.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

CIIARTEQIIOUSE lqfCO

If you have a man's older wrist-
watch you don't use, why not sell it to
the buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase interesting or unusual
watches especially those by Rolex,
Vacheron-Constantin, and Patek
Philippe. Weekdays 9:00-5:00 ... at
16835 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
1232 or (800) 233-2233 .

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

~~
W~ TOO!

Come see our nice selection of Grosse
Pointe merchandise at Something
Special "Too"... 97 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 886-4341 - PLUS - stop by
Something Special "Gifts"just down
the street... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Monday night is FAMILY NIGHT at
Joe Muer's! Complimentary meals for
children under 121 Come back on
Tuesday evening for a LOBSTER
NIGHT that will melt you like butter!
Call (313) 567-1088 for details. Don't
wait to make your reservations for our
Dinner-Theatre package featuring
MISS SAIGON at the Masonic
Temple. Reservations include dinner,
dessert, tax and gratuity, shuttle ser-
vice and Main floor seating. Call
Deanna Hammes at (313) 331-8527
for date availability.

CPOin~egaskion'~
CLEARANCE summer sale

continues with up to 50% OFF ... at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. post office - parking in back)
774-1850.

CUSTOMCRAFf

"Often imitated but never duplicated"
Delicious fire-glazed spiral-sliced

honey glazed hams, supreme party
trays, supreme subs, overstuffed
sandwiches, supreme smoked turkey
and much, much more... at 21615
Harper, SCS (bet. 8 & 9 Mile). Call
ahead for fast and easy carry out,
774-2820.

Y6UNG FURNITURE
Come browse... at 110 Kercheval on-

the-Hill, 884-3902.

Come shop with us ... at 17027
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-7227.

POINTE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT & GIFTS

.. ,at 2092 7 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods,882-0040.

}:()uknew our designs were better.
You thought we were too expensive.
Have you checked lately? Under new
ownership since 1993

885-1010
Kitchens - Baths - Additions
.. .89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,

Grosse Pointe Farms

Dress for success ... with beautiful
Krementz gold tone jewelry.
Accessorize your outfits - choose
from necklaces, bracelets and
earrings - dress up or be casual ;0'-
the lady of distinction... at 63
Kercheval, 885-5755.

Looking for all those summer
outdoor items - odds & ends for the
picnics, suntan lotions, insect
repellent, paper plates and cups,
candles, etc., etc. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large selection to
choose from - while you're here be
sure ana. bUy a llttle somethmg tor
yourself ... at 16925 Kercheval, in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

By popular demand ONE23's
Lobster Dinner on Wednesday even-
ing will continue through the month
of August - for reservations call 881-
5700 ... 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Summer Clearance SALE contin-
ues... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

KISKA JEWELERS

jht shops of

Watt"n..Pi~r,~
Summer Sale m progress... at 16828

Kercheval, GrossePomte, 884-1330.
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Highland Games will be at Ford House
St. Andrew's Society hosts day of music, food, athletics, entertainment

"People defimtely do not need to be ScottIsh
to enJoy the event The games attract a true
cross sectIon of the communIty"

For more l11formatJOn, call the St Andrew's
Society of DetrOIt at 832-1849

Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church, who
WIll gIVe the mvocatIOn at the opemng ceremo
nies

TIckets are $8 at the gate; chIldren under 12
get In free with an adult.

Parking IS $2 across Lakeshore from the
Ford House, but parking will also be avaIlable
at AssumptIOn Cultural Center and South Lake
High School, with free shuttle servIce to the
Ford House

"The Hlghland Games offer a chance for
some to express their Scottish hentage and a
chance for others to be a lIttle ScottIsh for a
day," Cain saId

Highland Danc-
ing competitions

include adults and
children dancing
the Irish Jig. the

Highland Fling. the
Sword Dance and

the Sean Trews.
Many competitors

are professional
da:!l~er:.

troit-area charItable orgarnzations such as Hab-
Itat for Humanity, COTS, the Salvation Army,
the Capuchin Commumty Center and others

For the last 145 years, one day each summer
has been set aside for Scottish games. The an.
nual event has been held on Sugar Island,
Grosse TIe, Bob-w Island, Belle Isle and the
UniversIty of Detroit StadIum Until three
years ago, it was held at Historic Fort Wayne.

Opening ceremonies begin at noon, closing
ceremonies start at 5 p.m.

Some Grosse Pointers mvolved m thIS year's
events are Florence MichIe Stahl and Margaret
Dunlop, chairman and co-chairman of patrons!
hOspItality; Sandy Fullerton, chaIrman of pro-
gram advertismg; Tom DaVies, chairman of
children's events; Beverly Pack, charrman of
Ackroyds; Ann Ginn, co-chairman of the hlstor
ica1 display; LaW':ieHetchler, chairman of vol-

,-L,'" unteers; and tlie Rev. Peter C. Smith, pastor of

strengh III whlCh a man thlows a 20-foot, 200-
pound pole as far as he can

Guests can try the caber toss and other Scot-
tlsh athletIcs, Cam sInd Amateur contests be-
gm at 9 30 a m

HIghland Dancmg competltlon WIll mclude
dancers from throughout the Umted States and
Canada m begInner, mtermedlate and pi ofes
slOnal categones Dances WIll mclude the IrIsh
Jig, the Highland Flmg, the Sword Dance and
the Sean Trew~

PIpe and drum contest Judges WIll conSIder
the tone and tunmg, expressIOn and executIOn
of hagpIpl'rS

"The day offels a chance to enJoy the color

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Scottish ancestors are not required, saId Ran-
dall D Cain of Grosse Pointe Park, chairman
of the l45th Annual HIghland Games, which
wIll be Saturday, Aug 6, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House In Grosse Pomte Shores

Sponsored by the St. Andrew's SocIety of De.
troit, the HIghland Games offer a chance for
people of any hentage to surround themselves
with the sounds and sIghts of Scotland - bag-
pipes and drums, for mstance, dancers perform-
ing the HIghland Fling; and athletes competmg
m the caber toss, the stone put and other feats
of strength and balance

Guests can spend a dav sampling Scottigh
baked goods, exploring their geneology, learn

Photos by Leah Poole Vartarusn

The 145th Annual Highland Games includes opening ceremonies featuring 15 pipe bands
and nearly 400 musicians playing bagpipes and drums.

'1l< hi- wu, I ~ch kl~'11I~ 11,1\11» r ~1."()lIlr1I1,,1tr-. 111 ul"lldlnm~ .1',11poo.
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
PERFORMANCE AT 6 30 PM

AUTOGRAPH SESSION To FOllOW
REPEAT PERFORMANCES
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6

1 PM Ai'\lD 3 P.M
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We can't imagine missing this month's
FamIly NIght. Because the Children'~

Theatre of Michigan will be performing the
theatrical sing-along "Imagine That." But
whIle the entertainment is Imaginary. the
fun, savings and dIscounts are very real

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••

ami @eCOMCAST'

•••••••••••••••••••

The Children's Theatre
of Michigan will be on stage.

The 99<1:kids' meals ·
and store discounts ;

will be on us. ~
••••••••

and fantasy of Scotland," Cain saId. "It m.
eludes all the sounds and sights and aromas of
Scotland."

ScottIsh food and drinks, a historical dIsplay,
and a representatIve of the Scottish Temer res-
cue league WIll add to the ScottIsh ambIance.

The HIghland Games IS sponsored by the St
Andrew's SocIety of DetrOIt, the oldest benevo-
lent society in the state of MIchIgan, Cam saId,
and all profits from the day's events WIll go to
charItable orgamzatIOns

The fIrst St Andrew's SocIety was probably
organized In America, not Scotland The oldest
known society was founded in Boston 10 1657
Other states trace St Andrew's SocIety records
back to the 1700s

DetroIt's St Andrew's Society was founded In

1849, when the CIty'SpopulatIOn was fewer
than 15,000 people. Early meetmgs were held
about fow' times a year In a house on Gnswold
Street, on the SIte of CadIllac's first camp

The orgamzatlOn's purpose IS charItable, al-
though a celebratIOn of ScottIsh heritage and
SOCIalactivitIes has always been an Important
part of the society's agenda. The group pro-
motes ScottIsh arts and lIterature, provides a
scholarshIp at Alma College and supports De-

Athletic events wlll
feature traditional

Scottish events such
as weight throw com-

petitions. the Stone
put. throwing of the
hammer and the ca-

ber toss •

ing about Scottish traditions and steeping
themselves in the music, dance, heritage,
crafts, foods and dnnkf> of the Auld Hieland
Hame.

The Ford House settmg is one of the reasons
for the event's dramatIc mcrease in attendance
during the last three years.

''The Highland Games used to be the best
kept secret 10 Detroit," Cam saId.

"We used to attract about 3,500 people. No
more. Three years ago, our fIrst year at the
Ford House, we had 7,700 people; the second
year,8,800 We expect 10,000 people this
year."

The gates open at 9 a.m., but the Highland
Games' spectacular opening ceremony begins at
noon, and will feature 15 pipe bands WIth
nearly 400 musiCIans playing bagpIpes and
drums, and a parade of representatIves from
various clans and the Royal Scottish Country
Dance Society.

Throughout the day, traditional ScottIsh ath-
letIc events will include competition in the
stone put, weIghts for distance, weight for
heIght, hammers and the caber toss, a test of

~---- .. ~.-_.......-._------------
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25 years.

25 reasons.

Have Fun
PerryGol[ invites you to Golf in Portugal

A choice of two cruises aboard the Royal Viking Queen
Experience the Sundance Film Festival courtesy of The Sundance Institute

A Villa in St. Martin with private pool, tennis court and domestics
A Two Year Lease on a '95 Ford Windstar from Ford Motor Company

Attend a Taping of Home Improvement with tickets donated by Tim Allen himself
A Trip to Germany provided by Lufthansa German Airlines

A Jeweled Bracelet from Darakjian Jewelers
The Indy 500 from Monon Corporation, and a JAC427 Cobra from Excalibur andAl Long Ford

To Support The Detroit Institute of Arts
A Two Year Lease on a '95 Ford Probe GT from Ford Motor Company"

A Trip to The Ritz-Carlton, Mauna Lani located on The Big Island of Hawaii
To People Watch "

A 19th-Century Country-French Hutch from DuMouchelles
His and Her Breitling Watches and Accessories from Jules R. Schubot Jewelers

Cadillac invites you to America's Cup 1995 aboard Team De~is Co~ner's vieWing boat
A Trip to Rome, Italy courtesy of Al italia Airlines

Y Dinner for 20 at The Rattlesnake Clu"b
A::' u J.Jse a Country-Manor home ~nIreland overlo (..1JqngJgJ.1ary Harbor

, 'Th6tnas Cook invites you to visit one of many exciting Marriott locations
"t~, V

v

,. ~ , A Trip to Amsterdam Aboard KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
"'-

( '~V. It's our 25th Anniversary
~,.~ Take Op.e of Many Trips Aboard Northwest Airlines

A Private Party of 30 at Daniel ~ while being entertained by Alexander Zonjic

All this, More, and a Glimpse at the Upcoming Fall Fashions from Hudson s
await you at this year's FASH BASH benefiting The Detroit Illstitute of Arts.

August 3,1994
State and Fox Theatres

y

,P~trontickets are $100 and $150. General Admission to Fash Bash are $25 and $35.
:" 'For Tickets can the D.I.A. Box Office at (313) 833-2323 and for Additional Infonnation call the DJ.A. at (313) 833-0247

DONATED By

81
POINTE
PLAZA

at the comer of Moross and Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

POINTE
MEDICAL

EQUIPMENT &
GIFTS

20927 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-0040

KISKA
JEWELERS

63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-5755

YtbUNG

~~!!!!~~E1k~1It~
Grosse Pointe Fanns, 884-3902

72 Kercheval on-the-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms, 882-6880

...... ~..."", ..
I ~.I"

. 1-.- ~ ~armichaeJ
~. ~~. Photography Studio

20725 Mack at Vernier,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4280 ''t{Jllutaih {P,.WOIlfU( Q~'IluAre II

84 Kercheval Avenue on-the-Hill
Grosse Pointe Fanns, 313-882-3969

"Often imitated
but never duplicated"

21615 Harper, St. Clair Shores
774-2820

17027 Kercheval in-the- Village
Grosse Pointe City, 881-7227

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

88 Kercheval on-the-Hill
Grosse Pointe Fanns, 885-4028

l~



Kellye Campbell, Elizabeth Perkin.Dolsen. Chris Oakley. Kathy Dunn. Michael Kowalski,
and, seated. Richard Davis and Molly Dodge in "The Great American Sex Farce!"

Cornpiled by Ronald J. Bernas

THE MATCH Box
Earthfest '94 featuring Plastic

FOrollt and Red September Will be
from 9 pm. to 2 a.m. Saturday, July
30, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward
10 Detroit Admission IS $5 and all pro-
ceeds go to benefit Earthfest Call
886.7860

• • •
The Grosse POinte War Memorial,

12 Lakeshore In Groll8e Pomte Farms,
Will hold a country western dance at
7 ao pm Sunday, July 31. Ticketll are
$B. Call 881-7511.• • •

Summer Slam '94, a benefit for the
AIDS Alliance for Children of
MJchigan, Will be from 11 a.m to 11
pm Sunday, July 31, at Freedom HilI
County Park. AdnusslOn 18 $6 and
mcludes concerts and other events
Call (810) 979.7010

• • •
Showtime at the Playhouse at the

Edsel & Elt'.anor Ford House pl'C8Cnls
Janet MarIe and M'Archlbald
McCarty and the Aarrooah Brothers
Band at 6 30 pm. Tuesday, Aug 2
Grounds open at 5 30 p m for plCOICB

TIckets are $4 Call 884-4222

• • •
The Metropolitan SocIety for

Cnppled Children and Adults Will
hold an August Adventure from 10
a m to 3 p m. Tuesday. Aug 2, at
Macomb County's Metro Park. For
information, call (SID) 465-5522• • •

98

The Children's Theatre of
Michigan will bring its newest show to
a special Fanuly Night at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 3. at Lakeside Mall.
Call (810) 247.1744.

• • •

mUSical event from 6 to 930 pm
July 29.30.

• • •
Motor CIty PraiseFest IS the River-

front festival In Hart Plaza July 29-31• • •
r----------------,......-..."...,. _ ...-. --
: IJU YUU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH Box? I
• Then fill out thiS form and tum it in to The Grosse Pointe News I
I by 3 p.m. the Friday before publication. I
• Event I
1-------------.IDate Tune. I
• Place I
• Cost I

Reservation & Questions? CaIl •
• Contact Person _L ~

through July 31 (2 pm. matinees on
Saturday and Sunday) at the Fox
Theatre Tickets are $10. Call (810)
64~666

• • •
The Detroit Film Theatre at the

Detroit Institute of Arts will present
the 1993 Canadian film "The Boys of
f.;t V!ncent," e study cf ~u.a! ch..ld
abuse at a Canadian orphanage
Based on a true story Adnusslon ill $5
Call (313) 833-2323.• • •

"The DlscovereJ'll," a compelhng
look at the Earth and outer space, con.
tlnues through August In the DetroIt
Science Center's three-and.a.halr
story, domed Ommmax theater.
Tickets are $6 50, $4.50 for cluldren
and seniors. Call 577 -8400.

IIIAPPENINGS
The Vl1lage of

Grosse POinte w111
hold its traditional Fnday Night Live
and Saturday Too sidewalk sales and

Spangled Girl- on Saturdays through
Aug 13 Dmner lS at 6 30 P m. and the
show is at 8 p m TIckets are $22.50 for
dulner and show Call (810) 469-0440
or (810) 296-8688

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street m Chelsea,
presents the comedv "Stanton's
Garage" through Aug 30.
Performances are Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m. WIth
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p.m. Call
(313) 475-7902.

C INEMA
The Grosse Pointe

Pubhc Library pre-
sents "Ralph's Mouse," and "Frog and
Toad Together" Aug. 2-4 at 1 p.m. at
the Woods branch Tuesday, the Park
branch Wednesday and Central
LJ.brary. on Thursdays. Call 343.2()74• • •

DaVId Lean's claSSIC "Lawrence of
Arabia- Will be shown at 7 p m

Amble~lde Gallery, 375 Fisher In

the City of GroS8C Pomte, prosents
English watercolors by Phil Hobbs,
NIgel Pnce and Rita SlIUth, botlUllcnls
by Vicky Cox, manne paintings by
Kenneth Denton and Wildlife by
RIchard Sloan, Matthew Hillier and
Pat PreUlt. Call (313) 885-8999.• • •

The Detroit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
Building, presents "Summer
Pleasures" featuring Items for the gar-
den includmg wlndchmlCs, blrdfceders
and furniture through July 31 Call
873.7888

• • •
The Detl'lllt Institute of Arts Will

olTer "DlDe 10 Detroit. Prints from
Local CollectIOns- through Aug 21.1n
addition, "Court, Village & Monastery.
South ASIan Paintings from the
Permanent CollectIon" IS on display
Call 833-7900.

• • •
Amateur and profeSSIOnal photog.

raphers may enter the seventh annual
Art of Caring photography contest
sponsored by the Canng Instltute
Images should capture the essence of
canng, and cash pmes and honorable
mentIOns will be awarded Entnes
must be received by Fnday, Aug 5.
For information, send SASE to Art of
Canng, Canng Instltute, 320 A Street,
NE, Washington, DC 20002.5940

D~~~~~:~~
onglnal comedy. will be performed
Fndsys through Sundays through Aug
28, at Vldcostage, a new theater pre-
sentation, located at 21517 Kelly in
Eastpomte. Ticket pncee vary; group
rAte! a.~ ;l;ailabJe. Call (810) 7' 1-6333.

• • •
The Second CIty perfonns a revue,

"Kevorlaan Unplugged," a collection of
scenes and songs abou~ social and
political issues In an open-ended run.
Call 965-2222

• • •
"Angry HouseWIves: a mUSical

about modem women, plays
Thursdays through Sundays through
Aug. 14 at the Strand Theatre, 12 N.
Sagmaw In Pontiac. Ticket prices
vary. Call (810) 335-8100.

• • •
The Heidelberg, 43785 Gratiot In

Mount Clemens, and Rodger
McElveen Productions present the
Nell Simon comedy "The Star

The Match Box is a Jisbng of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page, Call 882-0294
with any Questions,

July 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

• • •

n1uT'~ ~.uo~n'IY..I DetroIt All Stars will
perform at 7 p.m. Thursday. July 28 at
Music on the Plaza, outdoors at the
IlItersection of Kercheval and St CIBlr
In the Vlllage. Call 881.9726.• • •

The Chisel Bros. featunng
Thometta DaVIs will perform at 7 30
pm. Thursday, July 28, at Memonal
Park at JelTerson and MaSOniC as part
of the St. Clalr Shores MUSICon the
Lake concert senes On Aug 4, Bobby
Lewis & the CrackelJack Band play
Call (81O) 468-1402

• • •
MJchigan Opera Theatre presents

"Broadway to Hollywood," at 8 p m
July 28-30 at the Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts The show
Includes mUlllC from Broadway shows
and Hollywood mUSICals TICkets are
$15; $13 for students and seniors Call
(1'110\ '2.86 2222

• • •
The Rhythm Corps performs at

7'30 p.m. Fnday, July 29, at the
Clmton River Gazebo 10 downtown
Mount Clemens, as part of the
RlverSlght and Sound Concerts.
Admission is free. Call (81O) 468-1402

• • •
The Grollse Pointe Community

Band will perform 10 a free concert at
6 p m. Sunday. July 31, at Pier P~rk In

Gro88e Pomte Farms. Call 343.2388.

• • •
MIchele Ramo and his Latin Jazz

Band perform at 8 p.rn. Wednesday,
Aug. 3, at the GroSBe Pointe War
Memorial 8S part of the center's
Summer Music Festival. Call 881.7511.

.. _R "lm-~-al R-usslan6J Porcelain from the
Raymond F. PJ.per Collection," an
exhibit of rare porcelain pieces, runs
through Aug. 14 a.t the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
in Grosse Pointe Shores, Call
884-4222.

$119900
(From Detroit)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

This remarkable tour includes:
• Guaranteed admission to

Buckingham Palace
• Round-trip scheduled air
• FIve nights a=mmooallon In a

deluxe 1 star hOleI
• Conllnenlal breakfast dally
• Alrpon lran,fers
• Fully gUidedslghlscemg tour of London
• Available excurstons to Salisbury.

Bath, WIndsor Cilstle and the D-Day
Museum In Portsmouth

• Luggage handling (I bag per person)
• Dclu~e motorcoach transportalJon

f)!j BOOK NOW!!! ~
Tour space IS limited and

reservatIOns can only be con-
firmed on receipt of a cepo~1l

ThIS remarkable opportunity
to VISIt Ihe worldr~ premier
Royal fC.,ldcncc must not be
ml~~ed In addlllon to your
guaranteed adml~slon to
Buckl'1gham Palace, you wIll
have time 10 explore London
and enJoy the cIty where there
really IS "all that lIfe ean
afford.' Take your pick of
London'., wealth of museums
and art galleries or perhap~
enjoy an e\ enmg at the theater
Of the "ymphony

IMAGINE INVITING
69,271,887 PEOPLE TO DINNER

- --~- ------_._---------- -

Rob Bayar>ole

That's how many meals The SalvatIon Army served last
year ThiS Christmas stop by our Red Kettle and help
make the holidays a little bnghter for those In need

WORKING MIRACLES EVERY DAY

r-----------------------------~----------------------------,
: De~tination: Royal Tour of London !
I ,

: PIC<1't.'t.nd mc l>rochure(,) SPACE IS l.llfrtt :
: Namc D :
' I: Addrc,~ I

~ City StMc __ ZIp iIj\ .________ _ •
: p~ ~ t ... l)llml- ~"cnmg :

' I: Prderred DlpuIlIrc (,t) I:m \1ad to \lcdla Promotion ,:
1 6'\~ Bovl~lon SlrCCl I

I !lo'lon, MA 02116 c48211l :L :::::~--~~--------~--------------------------.--~

To receive a complete itincrar~ Gill \'l'<lia Pmmption ...
1-800-771-5353.01- retul'n the (,(llIpflll hclon.

Mmules from the Home of the World Champion Blue Jays -SKYDOME-
Directly adlacentlo the Speclacular New Hockey s Hall of Fame
DirectlyadJacent to the 0 Keefe Centre and St Lawrence Centre WllhIhelr many
exerting attractions

Minutes from Massey Hall Harb;)urfronl OntarIo Place, eN Tower Eaton Cenlre
With Its fabulous shops

Pops goes the concert

•

AT NOVOTEL
TORONTO CENTRE HOTEL

COME AND ENJOY A WEEKEND
IN THE HEART OF TORONTO'S

ENTERTAINMENT & THEATRE DISTRICT
FOR ONLY

$75.00 u.s. INCLUDING
COMPLIMENTARY PARKING

(plus applicable taxes)

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
1-800-NOVOTEL

Novote! Toronto Centre Hotel
45 The Esplanade

Toronto Ontano M5E lW2
AV.HlDblc weekends and woe'Kdays based on ava lab,hlV

Some r()sTnct ons may apply
ThiS offer valid until September 30th 199..

The Grosse Pointe Symphony. under the direction of
Felix Resnick. closes the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Summer Music Festival at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 10.
The music is accompanied by a laser light show. Rain-
date is Thursday, Aug. 11.

Tickets are $10 reserved: $7 lawn admission. The
grounds are open at 6:30 p.m. for picnickers. Buffet din-
ner is available at 6:30 p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom for
$8.50. For informatio~ V'~dreservations. call 881-7511.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2'00 PM FRIDAY

\ I Vegas
frcquenter

32' - Do II"
14 Mmstrel's

song
1~ Rat. for one
16 Plllls
17 Poe "lhJecl
38 Wee pIC
19lJ S la!-e
40 Orange skm
41 Wander
42 60s roc!-

TnllSICal
4 \ Wheel

conneclor
44 FII<,ctogcther

productIon personnel such as a
stage manager, costumes crews,
makeup crews, sound operators
and light operators

The Eastpomte Players WIll
hold open auditIOns for the
Larry Shue comedy "The
Nerd" at 7:30 pm Tuesday
and Wednesday, Aug. 9-10, at
the Eastpointe Recreation Cen-
ter, 16600 Stephens Callbacks
will be Thursday, Aug II.
There are seven roles, mclud.
mg two women, four men and
one boy, aged 8-13. Penal'-
manees are Oct 14.15 and 20-
22 Call (313)885-8429.

reap
7 Cra\ 01
8 Loa,e lalk
9Hlde

JO DIV1'1011 word
j I MIdday
1<) (arpellt ry

need
20 '(,how down
2 \ TypeWriter key
24 Kimono ,a,h
2~ Stmck o\lr
26 Spcll
27 Ruddy
28 rggs
29 Taper

'llh'lancc

49 Level
50 '- See YOII

10 My Dreams'
'\1 Tllmer and

Koppel
'\2 Blidgel amOllll1
5, ('n111,on

DOW'N
I Ride tile waves
2 Comp"ter

operator
3 All -
4 RadiO

annoyance
'\ Bear I)pe
6 Anagral1l10r

ACROSS
I Hoagie
4 Bndge
~ Washer cycle
~2 OlympiCS
• Jersey'1Drink ex-

cessively
'14 ComIc Jay
.J5 Yank's fv...
'16 - Gumness
J7 ChOir
• member
~ 8 Noted quarter

back:11 Melod)
"22 Lllggage ID:13 POisonous
026Prodllcer's
• S\lCcess
~i 'Barman"

so\md effect
:10 Cam 's brother
: I Eqllme
• command
82 Malina Loa
: outplil
"l3 Aucllon aCIIOIi
)4 Lemen!
il~Take n easy
;6 Hoover. for
,. ()I1C'7 Balderdash
~8 Nored quaner.
• back
~~ Mel solo
46 NOllung, ro
: Navratllova
47 Wood'man's
: need
48 Band•

Last week's
puzzle solved

Auditions WIll be held on
Aug 22 and 23 for Henry Ford
Community College's produc-
tion of "Sly Fox," a modern so-
cial satire by Larry Gelbert,
based on Ben Jonson's "Vol-
pone."

Twelve men and 4-5 women,
varying m ages from 20.70, are
needed. The production is dI-
rected by Dale Van Dorp and
WIll be presented Nov 10-20 at
Henry Ford Community Col-
lege. Rehearsals begin at the
end of August

For scripts and further mfor-
mation, contact Von Dorp at
(313) 845-6475. Also needed are

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Entertainment
'Outfield' is a heavenly baseball comedy

7B
P'J

Angels in the Outfield
Rated PG:
Starring. Danny Glover and
Chrislopher Lloyd

rly-onented film that gual all
tees a pleasant, I efreshm!
mOVIeVISIt

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing SpeCial

~ 3 - It Has Moments
4 - Bet1er Than Mosl
5 - Outstanding

clatlOn fm the text of Shake
speare's greatest \VOl k
Through Sept 17

For mformatlOn aliI! tl( I,
l't~, call (8001 567 WOO

In the Ring -A near op
eratlc new play by a Cana
dlan playwrite set m the
seamy world of boxll1g and
promoters The cast 1" pel
fect in thIS bnllIant ne\\
work commissiOned by tilt'
~.tratford Festival TIll ough
Aug 13

Othello - Shakcl;pLlI ( "
tale of murderous JC,t!OUl;y b
gIven a modern, n£'al prlf('( t
turn With Ron O'Nc,d .1'> !1]('
turn WIth Ron O'Nr,l! a<.,tIll'
Moor and Scott Wen!\' 011 h
as the consclOush'e:;sp">vc!w
path Iago Through Oct I{j

Kmght FoundatlOlJ. FOid MOUll
Co., DetrOIt Edison, Hud"OIl ~
Stores, and the MCGIegO!
Fund

For more 1OfO! mahon about
the Aug 5 concerts, which aJ (

free and open to the publIc, call
the LyrIC Chambel Ensemble
at (810) 357 1111

tomorrow! s stars

Latin jazz
Michele Ramo and his Latin Jazz Band will blend

South American, African and European jazz styles for a
unique concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 3, as part of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Summer Music Festi-
val.

Tickets are $10 reserved: $7 lawn admission. The
grouncls are open at 6:30 p.m. for picnicke~lI. Bulfet din-
ner Is avaUable at 8:30 p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom for
$8.50. For Information and reservations. ca~188l-1SI1.

Sept 17

Pirates of Penzance - A
creatlve take off on the GIl-
bert and Sulhvan favorite
adds a 1920s film dIrector
and other characters makmg
a film of "PIrates of Penz-
ance." It's very funny
Through Nov 12

Cyrano de Bergerac
Romantic, laVIsh, and per-
fectly done, thIS version in
eludes a bnllIant perfor-
mance by Colm Foore as the
poet with the Pinnocchlo-
esqe p: ObosclS Through Nov
12

Hamlet - ThIS productIon
IS pared down, WIth no coe:;
tumes, props or spectacle to
speak of Instead, what you
get IS a beautifully rendered
charactenzatIOn of the Mel-
ancholy Dane by Stephen
OUImette, and a new appre-

Clans who have recently ImmI-
grated to the UOlted States
from the former Soviet Union.

The Lyric Chamber Ensem
hIe's Summer Music Expen-
ence '94 IS made possible by
fllUdmg from the MIchigan
CouncIl for Arts & Cultural M-
faIrs, the John S. and James L

What'd he think?
The season at Stratford on

Avon m OntarIO contmues.
For those who may have
mIssed hIS reVIews, Alex
Suczek saId thIS about the
other plays at Stratford thiS
summer.

Twelfth Night - A
triumph of the theater m
which every principal actor
turns m a VIrtuoso perfor-
mance that sweeps the audi-
ence up 1U a web of love ad-
ventures rangmg from
IdealistIC to earthy and
comiC to traglc. TIrrough
Nov 13.

j;

0 ~
~

Jr ~'''''://

Long Day's Journey
Into Night - Eugene O'-
Neill's exammatIOn of hIS
tWIsted family features a
bravura performance by
Martha Henry, and finds the
root of family love under-
neath the flowermg tree of
dlsappomtment. Through

"I
I,

Joseph Gordon-Levitt and Tony Danza star In "Angels in the Outfield."

Ject of television specials, and interference, there are some
shelves of books in bookstores spectacular baseball plays.
all featuring testimony of those "Angels in the Outfield," a
who have })Ppn helped by some remake of the Paul Douglas
mysterIous force. film, has more technical brillI-

In "Outfield," the corps of ance than the 1951 OrIgInal
angels IS directed by AI (Chris- (which was said to be President
topher Lloyd), an angel who Eisenhower's faVOrIte film)
matenalIzes at intervals to give while retaining all of the OrIgi.
Roger advice nal's honest sentiment and

Roger and J.P. are not alone family appeal.
10 theIr JOYover the team's re- The two boys, TV veteran
naissance Manager George Levitt and 7-year-old DaVIS,are
Knox (Danny Glover) is ee- immensely appealing.
static. He is also puzzled, but Lloyd IS appropriately
he can't argue with success. whimsical, and Tony Danza, in

The angels are the film's the role of a pitcher strugglmg
hIghlIght Beautifully gowned, for one more WIll, is also good.
they effectIvely mix with the Pathos, humor and honest
lIve actors Courtesy of angel conVIction embellIsh thIS fam-

Expenence" - a two-week day
camp where the students
sharpen theIr skills in music
theory, Jazz imprOVIsatiOn, and
ensemble playmg.

Among those attendmg the
camp on full scholarshIps are
50 students from DetrOIt's m.
ner City, and five young mUSl-

By Marian Trainor
Spacial Wriler

The heartwarmmg film "An-
gels m the Outfield" will send
you away happily behevmg
that the Impossible can become
pOSSIble If you have faIth m
yourself and m a power beyond
yourself

In the film, a team of no tal-
ent playel S at the bottom of the
standmgs soars to the top and
becomes dIVISIOn champs all
because an 11.year.old boy
prays for them to wm

The team, appropnately
called the Oakland Angels,
founders and falls to the cellal
where It remams untIl It IS
gIven help by angels who can
only be seen by Roger (Joseph
Gordon-Levitt), a young die
hard fan

Roger's IrresponsIble father
tells hIm they'll be a family
agam when the Angels wm the
pennant The boy takes the sar.
castic remark as a promIse that
Olght when he goes to bed in a
room he shares WIth hiS 7-year-
old pal, J.P (MIlton DaVIS Jr.)
at the foster home run by
motherly MaggIe (Brenda
FrIcker). He prays to a star and
the star winks back at hIm

The next day winged white-
robed seraphim appear m the
stadium VIsible only to Roger.
They are there to help the play.
ers make impossible catches,
hIt home runs and throw some
of the fastest balls ever pItched

The power of angels to assist
humans m times of duress is in
tune with the '90s Currently
angels are all the rage, the sub-

Lyric Chamber Ensemble showcases
One hundred budding young

mUSICians, representmg a cross
sectIOn of SOCIal,economIC and
cultural backgrounds, WIll pre-
sent two free concerts on Fn-
day, Aug 5, one of chamber
works at 4 pm, and one of or-
chestral and concert band mu-
sic at 7 pm

Both concerts wtll be 10
Bmldmg F at Oakland Com
munity College, Auburn Hills
campus, and WIll be the culmi-
nation of the LyrIC Chamber
Ensemble's "Summer MUSIC

new advertIsmg agency to pro
mote her new lIne of fine pa-
tnotlc undergarments, "The
Red, WhIte and Blue Collec-
tIon"

She IS so committed, m fact,
that she hires a goofY advertls
mg agent to create an mfomer
clal about the product

The regular tIcket przce for
Broadway Vldeostage IS $15,
but coupons are availabk at
the door To acqUire tickets,
call the Broadway Vldeostage
TIcket Hotlme at 771-6333 To
brmg a group of 13 or more to
Broadway Vldeo'ltage, call the
Group Attendance Hotline at
773-3636

mg," he saId "The festIval has
allowed the playwnghts mcred-
ible latitude We have been al-
lowed to make any changes we
find necessary and the director,
Divma Cook, has been great,
askmg me if she's bnngmg out
what I wanted to say. And it's
an increchble rush hearmg your
words come out as you intended
them to."

The festival runs Thursdays
through Sundays through Aug
15 All plays and reachngs WIll
be at the Hl1berry Theater at
Wayne State UrnversIty

"ThiS WIll be a great chance
for the audIence to be a part of
the creative process, because
there will be an OpportunIty for
them to gIve feedback about
the productIOn, and they're all
'm progress,' so there's room
for the playwnght to see what
works and how It can be made
better," he saId "I Just can't
say enough good stuff about the
festIval or Heartlande."

The HTC has been around
for a few years, and at one tlme
North was the artistIC director

"We're baSIcally a theater
WIthout a home," he saId The
group has produced award wm.
nmg work 10 Canada and De
trOlt-area theaters Last year's
"PIece of My Heart," a play
about women in VIetnam, won
several local theater awards

For a flIer or more mforma-
tIOn about Playscape '94, call
HTC at (810) 433-1233

theater whICh prOVIdes audl
ence members WIth an mtimate
entertamment expenence with
only a few feet separatmg the
stage and actors from the audI-
ence. The audIence may see dif
ferent viewmg perspectlves as
well Above the audience are
eight cameras, and above the
stage are eIght mOllltors, con
nected to the cameras so each
audIence member can view 'leV
eral alternative vlewmg
perspectlvec;

"The Great American Sex
Farce" tells the story of Flor
ence BenlllgowskI, hngene out
fitter to the stars, who hIres a

JUly 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News:

"No Wine Before Its Time" by Sandra Morris is one of the
Michigan-written plays to be F~ ~;)lmed at Heartlande Thea-
tre Company's Playscape. July 28-Aug. 14.

PimarIly an actor who has
done a lot of area theater and
commercial work and has ap-
peared on teleVISIOn's "Un-
solved MysterIes," North saJd
he enJoys thIS foray mto the
other SIde of the SCrIpt

"TIllS has been very exclt-

Farms actor's play is
.part of theater festival
By Ronald J. Bernas
AssIstant EdItor

When Playscape '94, the
Heartlande Theatre Company's
fIrst festIval of origmal works
by local playwnghts, beglns to-
rnght July 28, It WIll mclude a
play by Grosse Pomte Farms
resident DennIS North.

"BIg Wheel Broken," a one.
act play about an artISt commg
to terms WIth the death of hIS
son, is North's entry m the fes-
tival, which includes two addl
tIonal one-act plays, and four
full-length works

The one-acts are fully pro-
duced and grouped mto one
evenmg's worth of entertain-

. ment; the full.length shows WIll
be presented in a staged read-
mg format

, North, who began his wntmg
I career a few years ago when he
: collaborated on a sceenplay
. WIth a friend, says the festIval
is an excitmg addItion to the
DetrOIt theater scene

"The festival IS devoted en-
tirely to MIchIgan playwrIghts,
and It'S very excltmg to be part
of thIS," North saId. "The festI-
val has been put together WIth
mcredIble mtegnty "

"The Great AmerIcan Sex
Farce" IS the second world pre-
miere productzon at Broadway

,Vldeostage, a new form of lIve
theater, opening fuday, July

,29 and unn10g Fnday evenmgs
'at 8 pm, Saturday evenmgs at
7 and 10 pm and Sundays at 2
pm through Sunday, Aug 28
,The productIOn IS the second
'presented by thiS new live thea
I ter located at 21517 Kelly m
:Eastpomte

The new comedy IS produced
by Denllls Wickline Produc
tiOn'! Inc, which presented the
atncal productzons In the area
for over 13 year'l Broadwa)
Vldeostage IS a 72 seat IIV€

;Second world premiere comedy
:to open at Broadway Videostage
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picy Sesame Beef and Noodles
mlcelll and sesame OJI; toss to Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
coat. Add beef mIXture and cII. mg column runs on alternate
antro; mix lightly. Serves 4 weeks m thts sectron

Cook vermlcelh accordmg to
pacYllge directIOns

MeanwhIle, carve beef steak
mto thIn slIces. Cut peppers
mto thm strips. In medium
bowl, combme beef, peppers
and pea pods Add dressing and
pepper sauce, toss to coat

In a large bowl, combine vel"

once Serves 4.
For SptGy Sesame Beef and

Noodles, reserve 1/2 of cooked
steak (12 ounces) and 1/2 of '
grtlled peppers (4 halves). Carve
remammg steak mto sllces;
serve wtth remallung peppers

Spicy Sesame Beef and
Noodles

12 ounces cooked beef steak
from Sesame-Ginger
Grilled Sirloin

4 ounces uncooked vermi-
celli or thin spaghetti

4 grilled pepper halves (re-
served from Sesame-Gin-
ger Grilled Sirloin

1/2 (6 ounce) package frozen
pea pods, defrosted

1/3 cup Sesame Dressing (re-
served from Sesame-Gin-
ger Grilled Sirloin)

114t hot pepper sauce
1 t dark sesame oil
2 T chopped fresh cilantro

Sesame-Ginger Grilled
Sirloin

2-pound boneless beef top
sirloin steak, cut 1 1/2
inches thick

4 red or yellow bell peppers,
each cut lengthwise in half

In small bowl, whIsk to-
gether dressmg ingredIents
Reserve 1/3 cup for SpIcy Se.
same Beef and Noodles, cover
and refrIgerate.

TrIm fat from beef steak
Place steak and remammg
dressing III plastic bag; turn to
coat Close bag securely and
marInate In refrIgerator 15
mmuteb, twmng ouce

Remove steak from man-
nade, discard mar made Place
steak and bell peppers on grId
over medium coals Grill 25 to
30 minutes untIl steak IS me.
dlUm rare to medIUm doneness
and bell peppers are tender,
turnIng steak and bell peppers

Sesame Dressing:
3 T dry sherry
3 T soy sauce
3 T white wine vinegar
1T sugar
1T dark sesame oil
2 t grated fresh ginger or 1/2

t ground ginger
2 cloves garlic crushed

By Irene H. Burchard

Because slrloll1 IS a tender
beef cut, It only needs to be
marmated 15 mmutes to take
on the navor of the marInade.
Marmatmg should always be
done m the refrIgerator (TIp. a
heavy-duty plastIC foodsafe bag
IS Ideal for marmating )

Cook's TIp: To check the tem-
perature of the coab, <.autloul>ly
hold your hand, palm side
down, at cookmg height (just
above the grId) Count the
number of seconds you can hold
your hand m the pOSition be-
fore the heat IS uncomfortable
and you have to pull it away' 4
seconds for medIUm coals

Meal No 2. Cut the reserved
beef and peppers Into stnps,
toss With the reserved illessmg,
pea pods and cooked vermicellI
In 20 mmutes, dmner IS served

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

88

Grill it once
but enjoy
it two times

For example, grIll a SirlOIn
steak, serve half of It the first
mght. A mght or two later, use
the remamder m a salad or a
sandWich

That's easy to do WIth se-
same-ginger gnlled sIrlolll A
reserved portIon of the ginger-
sesame.soy sauce marinade for
th~ beef also doublel> as a salad
dressmg for the second meal.

Meal No. l' Marmate a beef
top sIr)OIl1 steak, then grill
WIth bell peppers Reserve half
of the grilled steak and peppers
to use In the salad; serve the
remammg steak and peppers.

When you fire up the gnll,
make It work double.time for
you Cook once and make two
meals

Call It a dIvIdend or a bonus,
but cookIng once for two meals
IS a smart thing to do. But thIS
is beyond leftovers; thiS IS a
completely dIfferent second
meal

T11pO'ltlm;ttp in
-----.....0- ---- ....................-..

Hollywood;
a tale of two
stars' child

Uncommon Knowledge
By Judy LeWIS
Pocket books 430 pages $23
Once upon a tIme, in a more

mnocent era, a lovely young
film actress and her dashmg,
handsome co-star, workmg to-
gether for the first time, fell ut.
terly and madly m love

PassIOn ablaze, they con-
ceived a daughter An Illegiti-
mate child was a definite no-no
m the puntamcal mId.'30s.

"Call of the Wild" was the
fateful movie, shot on location
m Washmgton state, whIch be-
came the romantic settmg for
Clark Gable, that enduring
matmee Idol, and Loretta
Young, the starry-eyed, win-
some actress who captured,
momentanly, Gable's devotIOn
The product of thiS attraction
was Judy LeW1Swho was born
at the end of 1935. Durmg her
growmg pregnancy, Loretta

By Elizabeth P. Walker

took to her bed, under piles of
concealing blankets because of
a mysterIous "Illness"

"Uncommon Knowledge" IS
LeWIS' remarkable memoir of
her blrth, growing up, undergo-
mg therapy as an adult, and
finally reaching emotional and
_esslOnal stability

.rUed WIth mterestIng photo-
graphs from her own life and
background, LeWIS' book on a
tortured subJect provides an
outlet for her to express long-
choked-back feelIngs about her
embarrassing parentage and
the dreadful hurt these CIrcum-
stances caused her

LeWIS' blrth was kept under
a heavy cloud of secrecy. Both
Gable and Young agreed to thIS

conspIracy of SIlence; at stake
were their burgeoning careers.
and any hmt of scandal was
ImmedIately frowned upon by
film producers who WIshed to
uphold then' stars above any
moral tamt Therefore, a plot
was hatched the baby was sent
to a CatholIc orphanage, to be
later "adopted" as a foundlmg
by her very own mother

In a rented house in Vemce,
Califorma, Young gave birth to
the blond, blue-eyed chIld. Late
one evening, Gable came to the
house where he saw hIS daugh-
ter for the first time, asleep m
a bureau drawer. Then he
handed $400 to Young for their
baby, and shortly afterward she
mstructed her attorney to set
up a bank account in Judy's
name, and to notify the father
of Its eXlstence m case he
WIshed to make future contrI-
butIons

Accordmg to LeWIS, "If m my
mother's mind, money was the
measure of my father's devo-
tIon for her and me, she was
keenly disaPPoInted. No funds
were ever depOSIted Into that
account, eIther at the tIme of
my birth or at any other tIme
thereafter. It was very clear,

from the moment of my bIrth,
that there \vould be no assis-
tance from my father. In no
way was I gomg to be a 'lIttle
money-maker' for my mother."

In 1940, Loretta Young was
mamed to Tom Lewis, a bUSI-
nessman, who gave Judy hIS
name. At the begmmng, he
was all lovmg and playful wlth
the little girl who grew to
adore her step-father's amusing
antics and the attention he
showered her - so unlike her
cold, distant mother, always
preoccupied WIth her posltlon
as a star. After the births of
their two sons, Tom LeWIS
qUIckly lost his interest 111
Judy, and thereafter -reated
her With scorn and indIfference
Young barely took pams to
even notIce Juuy much less
treat her with natural mater-
nal warmth, all of which the
sad lIttle girl notIced, partIcu-
larly when she saw her parents
lavish love on theIr sons

While a young child, Judy
was forced by her mother to
have plastIC surgery on her
ears - ears which had always
been so carefully hidden under
her curls. These unfortunate
ears were large and stuck out

from the SIdes of her head -
just like Clark Gabl~'b - dUU

Loretta was determmed to
erase all poSSible remmders of
who her chIld's natural father
was

Unhke other Hollywood
memoirs, such as the scathmg
poItrait of Joan Crawford by
her adopted daughter ChrIS.
tma, LeWIS' book IS not another
"Mommle Dearest." Tn fact, she
strIves to be even-handed and
fair m deSCrIbing her relatiop.
ship With her mercurial
mother In spite of all Judy's
caring and consideration,
Young has dIsowned her, and
they have not spoken to each
other smce Mother's Day 1986

To this day Young, in SPite
of many heart-felt pleadIngs
from Judy for the truth of her
bIrth, has never admitted that
Gable was, indeed, her father
This estrangement has taken
its toll on LeWIS, but she had
suffiCIent strength of character
and ambitIon to go to college
where she received her mas.
ter's degree m cllmcal psychol-
ogy m 1988 at the age of 53

From an early first marrIage,
LeWIS IS a mother of a daugh.

tel', Mana, who, m turn, has
twO sons from her own mar.
nage Therefore, as a mother
and grandmother, LeWIS has
successfully carved a career of
her own as a professional psy-
chologist She wrote her book,
partially as an exercise in ther.
apy, and she explains how . .
everyone In TInsel Town but
her was aware of her parentage
because of contmuous rumors.
Only as a teenager in high
school dId she learn the truth
from one of her school.mates,
the son of a promment Holly-
wood mogul In vain, she con-
fronted her mother with this
"rumor," but Young simply re-
fused to discuss It with her.

LeWIS WIstfully observes that
whenever she sees Clark Gable
"on the screen, smIling, I like
to thalli that he thought of me
and loved me from a dIstance
during hIS lifetIme I'll never
know for sure because he never
told me. I'll never know how he
felt about me, and so I don't
know how to feel about him ex-
cept a deep, deep sense of loss "

ElIZabeth P Walker's B~blw-
file column runs on alternate
weeks m thts sectwn

Clinton, books as gifts and a (reading) room of ones own
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bles Its value because It can be
used every day.

5) Kitchens, suprisingly
enough, can offer areas to ac-
commodate a snug cm;y chair, a
fine literary retreat from be.
fore-and-after meals.

The author states' "The point
is to create a eading area that
IS as convenient and accessible
as possible. Make It an impor-
tant place as well as a func-
tIonal space." Amen.

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p,m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

MUSSEL
MANIA
All the mussels

you can eat!
Monday - Thursday

$995 $1095
per per
person couple

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
CUOOSEfROM

15 KINDs OF f'RESu As"
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

ing area W1thout undue trouble.
3) There is the bedroom WIth

a cozy bed to read ill, but pro-
vide yourself W1th a wingback
chaIr and a small table for a
readI.ng light in case vou prefer
to Sit up.

4) There's also the guest
room reserved for visitors but
how often do you entertam
overnight or weekend guests?
This IS an Ideal place to create
a reading room whIch thus dou-

ftOllSEMADE DESSERTS
• Espresso and Cappuccino

- '25 Wines By The Glass
. Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers

•
Uazelnut Crusted Tuna

with Sauteed Spinach and lentils
•

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

1 5402 MACK AVENUE G.P.P.
(atNottingham1884_6030

LOBSTERFEST
Mondays and Tuesdays
$10.95

OR :my 0l'fE or OUR ornER
EXCl1JJYG DA.UY SPECL4LS •••••

Rainbow Trout Florentine
with Baby Vegetables

•
Grilled Blue MarUn with A Roast Garlic

and Eggplant Puree
•

Pan Seared Pork QlOJ)S with A Black 0UIe Glaze
Roasted ShaDots. Wild RIce and Grilled Corn

spaces for our necessary com.
mUnIon with books, and he sug-
gests the folloW1ngideas:

1) As the least-used room in
the house, the dimng room can
be easily used as a library In
many homes it makes more
sense to have a library that
converts mto a dining room
whenever the occasion calls for
It.

2) The liVIng room can be
made into a comfortable read.

ent Elderly church-gomg Aunt
Mary might love a risque ad-
venture novel. JIll the Jock
might be flattered when you
give her a book of phIlosophical
essays; you mIght be the fIrst
person 111 the famIly to ac.
knowledge that she has a
bra1l1.

4) Don't give books as ways
for fixmg people Avoid sending
self.help psychology books com.
posed of tirades that purport to
prove your view of the world.
Books lIke thIS ineVItably end
up 111 the wastepaper basket
and usually offend Instead,
bUlld brIdges by sendmg some.
thmg beautiful and Impractical,
hke a pretty edItIOn of a chll-
den's book Gifts should be
ways of demonstratmg uncondi.
tional love, nothmg more

Finally, l would like to men.
tion an article that appeared m
the Orange County Register
Michael Walsh, the author of
this sensIble pIece, expounds on
the deSIrabIlity for readers to
create theIr own readmg nook
m theIr homes HIS "Make
Room In Your Home for Read.
Ing" recognIZeS how encroach.
mg intruSIOns of electrIcal artl'
facts - such as the computer,
televiSIOn, radIO, VIdeo - that
seem, mcreasingly, to dommate
an ever-growmg number of
households

Walsh IS full of excellent
Ideas on how to create defimte

Even a staunch conservative can
agree with Clinton - on what to
read.

The Society of American Histo-
nans to Encourage Literary
Distinction in the Writing of
History and BIography were
among those I have written
about.

DaVId McCullough won the
FranCIS Parkman Prize for
"Truman," and Noah Gordon
receIved the James Fenimore
Cooper Pnze for "Shaman" I
cheered because I have highly
praised both books for theIr in-
tnnsic lIterary worth.

In "The Bloomsbury Review"
I took an appreCIative note of a
practical guIde on how to select
books as gifts. "The Rules of
GIvmg books as Presents" by
PatrIcIa J Wagner are as fol-
lows:

1) Only give books you WIll
want to borrow back someday
Does this sound like selfish ad.
vice? Trust me, it is based on
decades of buymg books for
fnends and relatIVes. If you
love the book, they mIght too,
even If the subJect matter IS out
of their sphere of mterest. And
if you guess wrong, you WIll
stJ.11have access to the book,
and they can get nd of It grace-
fully

2) Only glVe cookbooks to
people willing to invite you
over for dinner Why waste
them on people who won't
share the bounty?

3) Don't be bound by your
preconceIved VIew of the reclpl'

By Elizabeth P. Walker
Special Wrrter

While discharging my duties
as a book columnist, I gleefully
came across many interesting
articles in magazines and news.
papers with details of a bookish
nature. I naturally assume that
some of this material would be
of particular Interest to most of
my readers, and I am eager to
share some of these observa-
tions.

Although I am a life.long
Republican of the strictly con-
servative mold, I must admit to
an admiration for President
Clinton's manifest love for
books. He is most definitely a
reading president, so very un.
like a number of recent occu-
pants of the Oval Office, and
that, in my opimon, IS one very
good poInt in lus favor - 111
spite of my usual jaundI.ced
view of the bumblmg Clinton
admmistratlOn. Apparently, ac-
cording to a news item, he of.
ten stops the preSIdentIal lIm-
ousme when It approaches
bookstores so he can quickly
hop out, rush 111, and buy a
bagful of bestsellers.

The latest such episode oc-
curred just recently when he
was photographed leavmg
Washington's Mystery Books
carrying a bookIsh bundle. I
was mtngued over the fact that
he chose at least two books
which have captIVated me:
"Booked to DIe" by John Dun.
nmg and "The Cunous Eat
Themselves" by John Straley

Perhaps the president and I
do share somethmg m common
after all

As a reVIewer of books, I was
pleased to see that my critical
taste is reliable According to
The New York TImes Book Re-
VIew, that august beacon of
worthwhIle books, at least two
wmners of the 1993 pnzes from
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welcomes
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Laurel Park Place isproud to announce the grand opening of the
new Parisian Department store at Laurel Park Place in Livonia.

Parisian, with its premier Michigan location at Laurel Park Place,
joins Jacobson's and our gallery of 70 other fine stores,restaurants
and services.

Other new retailers now open or opening soon at Laurel Park Place
include: M-Den, Ritz Camera, Travel 2000, Easy Spirit Shoes, The Disney
Store, J. Murphy Shoes, Limited Too and Northern Reflections.

Visit Laurel Park Place and be part of the Parisian grand opening
excitement!

SHOPPING HOURS: MON. - SAT, 10 AM - 9 PM • SUN. 12 NOON - 5 PM
1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT W, SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS. LIVONIA • (313) 462-1100
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Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Detroit Institute of Arts' annual Fash Bash is Aug. 3 at Fox

~_..._._.
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CALL Us
FOR

PROFESSIONAL

• Private homes
• Hospital OT nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or/art-time cover<111~

Bonde and insured

~l0<8~~
~~

';'1" 1980 263-0580

NLJRSiNG LJNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Mlchrgan Home Health ....ssoc'atlOn

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

BOUTIQUE & ALTERATIONS

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE*

Paid for by tile committee 10elect Bob Cosgrove,
Republican candidate for Michigan Senate 1st d,stnct
1424 IroquoIs Avenue Detro t MI48214-2716

,. ..J
~ ~F~IUO~ PRO'~~JONAL'/
~ STYlJSTS SmlSTS I

Open 6 Days ForYour Convenienc~ /
Monday ~ Saturday

882-2239
20951 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
lour reputation is for compassionate caring.
i REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACICAl NURSES
j NURSES AIDES • LIVE IN CQ,lvlPA"JIONS

*01 equal or lesser value Excludes new fall arnvals

• all clothing _ all handbags
• all jewelry _ all belts
• all hosiery Includesclearanceltem~

at clearance pncesl
sole ends 8.13.94

SUMMER HOURS: M.r.W 10-6 TH.F 10-8 SAT 10-5 313-884-8663
131 KERCHEVAL. NEXT TO COTTAGE HOSPITAL iN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Supporters of the DIA's largest annual fundraiser, Fash Bash, recently attended a preview for
the 25th anniversary of the benefit. From left, are Grosse Pointers John McDonagh, Rich David,
John Stroh, Vivian Day. Peter Spivak. Judy and Randy Agley, Phyllis Marra, Don and Dale
Austin, Diane Dossin, Douglas Dossin and Andrea Roumell Dickson.

The outdoor event featured
musIc by the LCE's 1993 Sum-
mer MUSICExperience Concert
Band and the Vanguard Saxo-
phone Quartet and mcluded a
tradltlonal picnic supper.

- Margie Rems Smith

Proceeds from the benefit
Will prOVIdescholarshIpS for 60
low-income young people to a
two-week day camp at Oakland
Community College One of the
camp's objectives is to prOVIde
positive role models for tal-
ented youngsters. It also offers
Instruction in musIc theory and
Jazz improvlsatlon, and pro-
VIdes opportunities for partICi-
pants to play In a band, an or-
chestra, a chamber musIc
ensemble and or a chorus and
to receIve prIvate musIc In-
structIon The teaching staff in-
cludes members of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra as well as
local high ~hool and college
mstructors

Saturdays

We'll open by appointment only---.---

We'll be closed

through August

84 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~13.882.3969 FAX ~13.882.S682

The White Christmas Ball. an annual benefit sponsored by the Fontebonne Society of St.
John Hospital and Medical Center, will be held on Friday, Dec. 9.

A recent kick-off luncheon for the planners of the event was held at the home of Ann
McCormick of Grosse Pointe Farms. From left. are committee members Joan Gehrke. Mc-
Cormick, Patricia Jeffs, chairman Ann Garberding and Ruth Wilson.

Kick-off luncheon

Adoption option: The
LYrICChamber Ensemble's
second annual Adopt a
Young MUSIcian Benefit for
Summer MusIC ExperIence
'94 was ramed out on June
26, but took place two days
later on the grounds of the
home of Ara and Ginny
Berberian of Southfield

Reception: The Grosse
Pomte Park FoundatIOn Will
hold a cocktail receptIOn at 7
pm Thursday, Aug 4, at the
home of Mr. a'1d Mrs. John
Litch III the Park Proceeds
wIll benefit the commumty
foundatIOn

Ch8lrman IS Shirley Ken-
nedy.

Tickets al e $40 a pel son
Call Jodi at 822 7650 by today,
July 28, for reservatIOn"

Lee, Dan Lienert, Billy Pol-
lard and Monica Rader With
100 hour pillS

Also honored were Grosse
POInters Mildred Wooldridge,
Leonard Constantine and Ir-
ene Kokowicz WIth 6,OOO-hour
pillS; Arthur Arduin WIth a
3,OOO-hourpm; Mary Ann
Giorgio and William Peters
With 2,OOO-hourpInS; Dorothy
Carty WIth a 1,OOO.hourpm;
Carol Powers, Maurice
Joondeph and George Manos
WIth 500-hour pms; John
Gleason WIth a 400 hour pin;
Chris Georgandellis, Jeni
Granger and Arul Thiru-
moorthi WIth 300.hour pms,
All Bararsani, Michele State-
emy and Caroline SuI WIth
200-hour pins; and Kai Bick-
enbach, Matt DiPonio, Chris
Provenzano, Uam Ryan,
Sameer Patel, Bobby Rab.
bani, Mia Taormina, Kelly
Bernhardt, Steve Humphrey,
Andy Khurana, Caroline

Hudson's and the Founders
Junior CouncIl of the Detroit
Institute of Arts will team up
for the 25th annual Fash Bash
on Wednesday, Aug 3, at the
Fox Theatre

Fash Bash, the DIA's largest
annual fundl'alser, offers guests
an evenmg that mixes a fash-
ion extravaganza, a dance
performance, entertamment,
food and drmk, and a chance to
gawk .H celebiltles and dI'essed-
to-the-hllt fellow-guests

Its 1994 fundralsmg goal
$300,000.

A recent Fash Bash PrevIew
drew about 200 people to the
Roostertml for prevIew hors d'-
oeuvres and drmks, pre-event
auctIOn packages and remarks
by FJC co-chalrmen John
Ponzio of Grosse Pomte and
Carol Chaltron of 01chard
Lake The preVIew was spon
sored by Tom Schoenith and
his son. Michael Schol'nith.

Among the Grosse Pointe
bUSInesses contributing to the
benefit: One23, Sparky Her-
bert's, Steamers, and Tom's
Oyster Bar.

The theatncal presentatIOn
will be choreographed by My-
ron Johnson of Ballet of the
Dolls. Two musical groups are
part of the presentatIOn' Sav-
age Aural Hotbed, a percussion
group, and The House Jacks,
au a cappeila group

TIckets are $25, $35, $100
and $150. The higher-prIced
tICkets include a pre-Fash Bash
party at the State Theatre wIth
hal'S d'oeuvres from 20 of the
area's restaurants and a lIve
auctIOn of nearly 50 items and
one-of-a-kind packages. AuctIOn
items range from two-year
leases on a Ford WIndstar and
Probe, to a variety of cruises
and vacation packages, to din-
ner with DetrOIt Mayor Dennis
Archer at the Rattlesnake Club
and tIckets to a tapIng of
"Home Improvement."

The $35 tickets include mam
floor and meZ7amne seating at
the Fox and the After Bash,
whIle $25 tIckets Include bal-
cony seatmg at the Fox and the
After Bash.

TIckets may be purchased at
the DIA box office or TIcket-
Master outlets. Call 833-2323

SOC hop: Semces for
Older CitIZens (SaC) is a non-
profit organization whIch helps
semors in the five Grosse
Pointes arid Harper Woods
maintam mdependence and dig-
mty.

sac WIll hold a benefit (fea-
turing dancing and food) III con-
junction With the VIllage Asso-
ciation's annual SIdewalk sale,
"Friday Night Live and Satur-
day, too."

"Dance Sounds Unlumted"
WIll offer opportunItIes to dance
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. on Friday,
July 29, at the corner of Ker-
cheval and St. Clarr. There will
be food for sale and a raftle WIll
feature prIZes hke a lady's
watch, a color TV and a mght
at the Ritz-Carlton in Dear-
born.

More tharl 200 sac volun-
teers help its staff provide ser-
VIceSsuch as flu climes; home-
delivered meals; transportation;
leIsure actiVIties; and assIs-
tance WIth insurance, Medicare,
taxes, MIchigan's emergency
pharmacy and low Income en-
ergy aSSIstance programs

Pin numbers: St John
Hospital and Medical Center
recently honored its volunteers
at a banquet. Katherine Elses-
ser of St Clair Shores was
named volunteer of the year for
1994.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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The Pastor's Corner
The gambling dragon
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte BaptIst Church

"Offering dragons quarter IS no good. They regrow
all their parts and come on again, they have to be
killed." (John Berryman, "HIS Toy, HIS Dream, HIS
Rest" poem No. 316 )

Trouble is, some dragons refuse to be kIlled DetrOIt
voters will battle thel!' old enemy - casmo gambling -
once again on Aug. 2. ReVIved by the spirits of specula-
tors smelling a buck to be made, the gamblmg dragon
returns agam, promIsing prospenty and Jobs

The supporters and promoters of gambhng for De-
trOIt llever seem to promote It for the suburbs in which
they hve. Maybe that's because they know that while
runnmg a casino will make them nch, it wIll, at best,
do nothing for the local economy. The Wmdsor Casmo
proves thIS CasIllos are an economIc black hole, suck-
ing money in, and spewmg out penmless patrons with
nOthmg left to .,;pend at local shops and restaurants. A
study by economIcs professor Earl Grinois of the Um-
versity of Ilhnols shows that gambhng destroys at
least one job for every low-paymg job it creates.

The gambllllg dragon has an evil soul. Our local
gambling promoters mmimIZe the potentIal of organ-
Ized crime lllvo!vmg itself in Detroit gambling. I
thmk our locals are naive.

I lIved in Oak Park, Ill., a half mile from BIg Tuna,
the man who ran the ChIcago mob and spent his wm-
tel'S tending his business lllterests m Las Vegas. Gam.
bhng IS the specialty of organized crime lords, and they
want a piece of wherever it flounshes. They play

rOr
u
ghh' .. Ch k E I' h "h't" .n t e sprlllg If 1985, uc Ie ng IS was I m

broad daylight coming out of a restaurant four blocks
away from my house I knew a man who knew the hIt
men. He claimed the hIt was made because Chuckle
wouldn't cooperate with the mob's control of local gam-
bling.

Maybe we should believe the claim that Detroit gam-
bling will stay clean; maybe we should believe in the
tooth fairy, too. Our local promoters don't seem to
know the dangerous, vicious elements they are about
to attract to southeast Michigan (as if we didn't have
enough problems already).

Even if the casino and rIverboat concepts are ap-
proved, gambling will not be compulsory, only possible.
Why shouldn't you gamble? Gamblmg flies in the face
of the biblical principle "by the sweat of your brow you
shall earn your bread," by promising something for
nothing. Gambling violates the biblical principle of eq-
uity, which prohibits profiting from someone else's mIs-
fortune (all the winnings in gambling are someone
else's misfortune). Gambling promotes materialism at
the expense of spiritual values, vividly pictured by the
soldiers who gambled for C1u:ist's garments at the foot
of the cross, their eyes turned away from the most
awesome event in the hIStory of the umverse and fo-
cused lllstead on the hope of sordid gain.

The battle IS not lost yet, although things look bleak
The anti-gamblmg forces are being outspent, and r
sense a swaggering confidence on the pro-gambling

See PASTOR, page 5B

...r.::;;:::=========~::i1•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
• BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:..
Our mterest should be in the future .md domg things well there,

for that ISwncre we shall spend the rest of our hves
God created man in his Own Image - some more gifted than

others and some whose sheer determination make them the equal
of those gifted. I'm not sure whether the one I praise today IS

glfled, determined or both, but the bridge world is favored to have
a gentleman of Augie Boehm's talents and triumphs among its
ranks. HIS medals are many and varied.

Sume of uur younger ahclOnados may know him only from his
column in the monthly ACBL Bulletm, but those of some vintage
10 thiS midwestern suburbia know more. Even so I am sure there
will be a few who will be astonished at the extent of the Boehm
boy's sophislJcation and esteem. Falher George, who we lost last
year, was a remarkable person, fine writer and player, but his
greatest contnbution to our game was recognizing, developing and
popularizing a latent bidding system (Lebensold) thai today is a
basic part of most advanced players' bidding bags. Augie was
obviously graced with a lot of hand-me-down talent and Ihls has
been identified on the east coast for years, but now it is becoming
universal. His bidding and play are dramatic and that is in this one's
opinion principally due to hIS Ingemous ability to put all of his
keen sense and card power to work for his partnership Today he is
one of Manhattan's half dozen best tournament competitors where
he confmes most of his play. The by-product of this is he is one of
the east's most popular mentors too. Seldom is one professional in
many adventures, but Augie is also a superb concert pianist who
yearly gives a sold-out, standing-room-only recital. Imagine the
lime required for practIce and you begin 10 see he's living on a
30-hour-a-day timepiece. Yet Augle wouldn't be replete If he
couldn't spend time preparing a delicate menu for friends. He and
his lovely wife Carol, a fine player in her own right, are two of the
east side 70's most popular hosts. Augie is a gounnet chef,
comparable to the master at the Waldorf. An invitation to one of
their periodic soirees is an exceptional event and magnificent
evening. Next there is his quill where he devotes considerable
time creating some of the best bridge lessons ever read. Of his
many treasures I put his bridge above the rest, but Carol and many
of his friends would question my selection. Today's hand is a
magnificent exhibit of this labor of love. It was given to me by one
of his Grosse Pointe friends and it is an absolute masterpiece

Thirty-two tables at play and Augie and partner Tom Smith
were the only pair to find the slam-in-a-good-big-apple-cJub game...

WORSHIP

Vacation Bible School
First Christian Reformed Church. 1444 Maryland In

Grosse Pointe Park. will hold its annual Vacation Bible
School from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m. Monday through Friday.
Aug. 1-5. at the church.

Children from .. through sixth grade will take part in
actlvUles such as story telling. craft projects. songs. su-
perVised play and refreshments.

From left. Julie VandeVusse. director Didi DeBoer. Em-
ily Davis. Nancy Buckhout and David DeBoer work to-
gether planning craft projects for the camp.

..•
8 £.. AY9.Itt W.

2NT 3C
35 4C
4D 4S
50 5D
5H 55
6S

+ A K Q 5., A B• A 7 6
+ K 10 8 4

HIS VUlnerable

Tom
+ 103 w[i]. ,. J 4 :2., Q 10 7 4 .,K oJ 9 6• Q 10 9 8 5 • K J 4 3
+ oJ 3 + 6 :2

Augie
E,ledS2

+ 9 8 7 6., 5 3 2
• 2
• A Q 9 7 3

There are those among you whu have a great respect for the
expert yet would say, "How can anvone bid like thi~?" South only
ha<: f\ H c.P. opposite :: known 20 ur 21. lei me try to enlighten.
One of the gifts of greatness IS an mtUltIve Sixth sense that alerts
the sharpwitled their cards may produce more if partner is
describing a prime plus hold1Og. Twenty H.C.P can never be bad,
but some are significantly beller than others Experience and a
desire to fmd the maXImum level of playmg accomphshment helps
detennine such a probabilIty and, of course, total partnership
confidence plays a sigmficant role too.

Augie's bad trumps were a severe deftCII, but he stIll had room
below game to do someth1Og constructive alier the Staym.m search
uncovered a spade fit and therefore bid hl.~ club suit Tom wasn'l
sure whether partner's club bid was a second SUIt In support of
spades or just clubs, but his hand was prime and no rea~on not to
show the diamond ace. When Augie bid spades they were off to
the races. Five clubs showed a two suit flt and fIve diamonds
showed second round control. Five hearts was another cue bid and
five spades said, "Partner, I've no more to tell" Six spades by
Tom was a most reasonable deciSIOn.

You can guess how the rest only found game - 2NT-3C-3S-4S
- because no other south thought hIS club SUIt was of such value
in this auction.

Tom's play for six spades produce 13 tnck<; - two diamond
ruffs, four spades, the red ace~ and five cluh<;

•••

SERVICES

R S.v.P. appreciated. call Katrlna at 886.8000

AIr
Con<frlJoned

~2.S330

Independent Anglican

;1:-iistoric
(fI{nriucrs'
QIqurcq

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church J-

"1 Don 'IMind Change, .A
As Long As Someone Else

Does The Changmg" ~
1030 a m SelVlce & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

3 t 3'259'2206

All Fallhs Welcome

The 1928 Book 01 Common Preyer

Sunday 8 30 a m Holy Communion
to t5 Adull B,ble Study
II 00 Holy Communion. Church
__ Schoo~ Nursery

Thursday 1210 pm Holy Communion

Narlners' on Ha" Plaza allhe Tunne'
Free Parlllng, Ford Garage
Enter al Woodward & Jefferson

rhe Rev Richard W Ingalls Rector

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.30 a m Worship

J+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

<) no Bible ~tudy
f) 4)-11 l'i Cnb/Toddkr Lire

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary ServIce

8.30
10.00

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at l..ochmoor

884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Sf James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

8'30 a.m. Adult Study
930 a.m. Warshlp

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
EstablIshed 1865 The Presbyterian Chllrch (USA)

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON pr(,:lchin~

Pro Troy G. Waite

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

10.30 a m. WOrshlp
9:15 Sunday Bible School

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Gro~se P(\jl'te FlIrm~

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

}

\/
1+......++
I••++

First English tv. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Poinle Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
9:30 a m. Sunday Worship

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

~

:.:. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods,884-4820

Satllrday
5 00 P m Holy Euchansl

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchanst
1030 a rn Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Slary HOUT(Nursery AvaIlable)

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST, Et Kercheval at Lakepomte

',,-~~ Grosse Pomte Park 822.3823
Sunday - Worship 10:30 a m.
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10'30 - 3:30
WedneSday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3.00

COME JOIN US

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5'30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
Snnday

11:00 a.m. Worship & 800 am Holy Eucharist
Children's Hour l(}J5 am Holy Eucharist

1115 a.m Olffee Hour
Nursery Services Available 9 45.1I-l5 a m Supervised Nurseryfrom 9 00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI 61 Grosse Point. Blvd.
(313.885-4841

"Grace and Guts"
Eph. 4:25and 5:2

~ ~ .•~ Grosse POinte
j 'rii' ~ WOODS
~I ~l (I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemter)

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

~ LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

(j/oulA Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

acbA'A)(Wj The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~r' 10:00 a m Worship

Nursery Avallable
Rev Fred Hanns. Rev Colleen Kamke,
GROSSEI,
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
11 00 A M AOULT EOUCATION tl: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALfIY NURSING CARE

LEARN
WHO YOU ARE
FINANCIALLY

Hall'
Unlimited

T~aduantage oj a unique opportunity to haue
!/OU! questions on Estate. Probate and Retirement
PIanftft'lg answered by)1nanclal and legal professionals
ttl ~ small. lriformal and corifldentlal setting

Presented by
C. Richard Rutan of

Chamberltn, Davis. Rutan & Valk

Wednesday. August 4. 1994
7:30 to 9:30 pm
21 Kercheval Avenue, Suite 200,
Grosse Pointe Farms

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W
881-0010

"You Want The Best Care For The One You UlVe"
Ifyouaretryingtobalance the demandsofworkand family whilecaringforyourpareD!. .

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visff.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of MichiganII
4950 Gat•• h•• d near MaCK and Moro ..

881.3374
PartJally funded by the UnitedWay and the DetrortArea Agency on AgIng.

----.....-....---.---..---~----.------I--_._-----22 2 2 t • R • ... ..
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The theme for this year's
event is "Come Along with Je-
sus," and w1l1take participants
on an adventure featuring soo.

Pastor':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.

Community blood drive to be Aug. 4
Blood supphes are always low
In the summer and the demand
IS high College students who
are home for the summer are
encouraged to donate

Babysitters and transporta-
tIon wIll be avaIlable upon re-
quest Call 8M-5542 for mfor-
matlOn or an appomtment.

From page 4B

side. "We've got the bucks and you can't stop us WIth
your moral arguments; money talks, you.know-what
walks."

Well, we'll see Most of you reading this can't vote
on thIS Issue. It's up to the voters of Detroit again But
you can pray. Please pray for Detroit. Pray that thIS
old scourge of a dragon wIll be finally laid to rest. Pray
that the forces of greed will learn that there is a power
greater than money And whIchever way the vote goes,
don't beheve the lies inherent in gambling.

The Grosse POinte Commun-
Ity Blood Council Will hold ItS
summer blood drive from 9
a m to 9 pm ThW'saay, Aug
4, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Anyone In good health and
17 to 71 years old may donate

New officers of AA UW
The American Association of University Women has

new officers. From left. are Ruth Cain. preSident-elect:
Nancy Pilorget. president: and Fran Catalfio-Truba. pro-
gram development vice president. Not shown are Lib
Scott. corresponding secretary: and Judy Anderson. reo
cording secretary.

St. Paul Lutheran plans Bible school
St. Paul Lutheran and ries, crafts, song and recreatIOn.

Grosse Pomte United churches Bible school w1l1 be held at St
will again join together for Va- Paul Lutheran 375 Lothrop
catIon Bible School the week of each day from 9"30 a m to 1 45'
Aug 8-12 p.m

On Fnday a pro!,'l'am and
luncheon will be sponsored by
Grosse Pomte DUlted. Re!,TJstra-
tlOn IS now under way at either
church office

Woods Presbyterian holds Bible school
Carl Fernstrum wllllead the Woods Presbyterian Chulch

drama "Peace m the Kmg- ChIldren will learn songs,
dom," a vacation Bible school make costumes, deSign sets,
program from 9'30 to 11'30 hear stones and, on Fnday,
a m Monday through Fnday, present a mU~lcal Ca]] 886
Aug 1-5, at Grosse Pomte 4300 for mformatlOn

Prevention program seeks volunteers
Partners Against Crime, a bat lOners from D€:trOlt'~ 36th

crime preventIOn program III Dlstnct Court
downtown DetroIt, needs Justice A Partners Agam~t Cnme
system volunteers Opportum- onentatlOn w111 be held on
ties are available for people to ThW'sdays, July 28 and Aug
share time and talent as one.to- 11. Call 9641110 for reserva.
one mentors, matched With pro tlOns

GREAT
WOMEN

./great
choices

One of the earliest pioneers
in emergency care.
Clara B.lrton chose to help people ill theIr

time of need Her first contnbutiOn to medKllle

began with a pOMtlOn :l!>an unpaid nur~e dunng
the C'lVJ1 War After bemg promoted to a

supervisory post, she per!>uaded vanous women's

organizations to contnbute food, bandages and

other supplies for the soldiers at the front

She delIvered them personally

When war broke out m Europe, Barton went

overseas to help set up mIlItary hospitals for the

InternatIOnal CommIttee of the Red Cro~s

It was this experience that prompted her to

organize the Amencan Red Cros~ -

an organization that has since proVided

emergency care for almost a century

One of the latest.
HWhen Iasked my son Kevin what had happened, he just said it was a 'double

dog dare' •.. whatever that is. His friend was holding his skateboard by one wheel.
Kevin was holding his arm .•. much more gingerly."

Henry Ford Health System Ea~t ~ide (..reated the WomanWlse Women's ServiCes
Network to give you more optlOns for better health With the changes III our
new Emergency Center, we are bnngrng that same level of quabty and servIce

{

to emergency care

We enlarged our tnage area to assess patIents' condItIOns more quickly
We added a central nurses' station to more easily monitor all patient rooms
And we mcluded a specially designed pediatric treatment room for 24-hour
children's care

"It was Kevin's first time in a hospital, which can be kind of intimidating. I'm glad
we chose the Emergency Center at Cottage. Our doctor obviously had experience
with nine-year-olds -- he knew that Kevin would find his x-rays pretty interesting.
Of course, I wouldn't have referred to a broken arm as 'cool,' but at least it took
Kevin's mind off his injury."

And whIle medIcal excellence ISalways our first pnority, we recognize the
need for pnvaq comfort and commurucauon That IS why we have a large,

comfortable receptiOn area WIth support services Just for guests SpeCial
consultation rooms are also part of the new deSign And we have added
patient representatives to our staff They serve as a personal link between
the patient and phySICians 10 the Emergency area and fnends or family
members ill the reception area

"Kevin's cast hadn't even dried and his friends were there, waiting to sign it.
I'm glad they came to see him. It made Kevin feel better. And it may just
encourage all of them to be more careful. Well, maybe."

One of the most comfurtmg parts of the new Emergency Center is our affiliation
WIth Henry Ford Health System This nationally reCOgnIzed health care network
gIves our patient~ access to over 2,000 doctors m southeast Mlclugan for follow-up
or speclahzed care

IIBoys will be boys. And no matter how often you tell them to take it easy, there will
always be skateboards, and steeper hills, and 'double dog dares.' That's why I'm glad
the Emergency Center at Cottage is so close by. I have a feeling we'll be back."

When you <.allthe WomanWlse mformatlon and referral number
or ~nd for d free ~ubscripnon, you wlll also recel"e our bl-annual
ne"..'>letter,"peClal mVItatlOn~to \Voman\"Visehealth senunars, and
mfomJ,ltJon about all other up,,-onung event,>

J!?lw~w~~
Women's ServICesNetwork

t/fenFJI ~ Health System
EASTSIDE

flelln Tord cottage HospItal
G)()~sePOll/Ie farm~

I{(mn lord TamIl" PractIce cente,s
~t (lall ~1>ore~c:~iVeu Ball/more

lIelln' lord \fedlcal center P,ersoll ( IIIIIC
Gro-.se POl/lte Farms

MellO ~f,.dlcal (,roup center
Ro~elllle

A~ part of our ongomg commltment to keepmg you healthv wed
hl.e to offer lOU a FREE 3-month subscnptlOo to one of these three
magazmes compliment" of Henry Ford Health S,stem East SIde and
Woman'Wlsc - our women s scmces netwon. Each magazme IS tilled
\\ Ilh mfonnatlon and health tipS for JOU and JOUr whole (amJ1y
For jour (ree ~ubscnptlOn, check the box next to jour chOIce

CJ MlCalls 0 Parent~ D EatmgWeli
Vame _

(II) Srate lrp

\ge 0 18 24 0 2S.~9 0 4().(14 0 6';+

'>end thl< coupon tn Woman';ICl~ IW KClchc,aIA,c Gm,,-e PotnlC Farm' \II 48136
Plr,.,. all"" (..s l/""kJ for )''''' firsl <<sur IlIbJerlplionJ /lmilrd 10 the fim • ()()()mpondrolS

GP, lil-Fmer

~"'"--------_ - _-----_. •
MICROGRI\PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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the first 100 membership renewals
when bringing in a new member

*
the first 100 new memberships

**

* "New members" denotes those who have not had a WRC membershIp within the last year * *Speclal membersh Ip rates for I year only
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To celebrate our 20th anniversary, WRC
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(313) 343-5593
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ports Section C
Little League district... 2C
Swim result!> 3C
Classified .4C

See TOURNEY, page 2C

to play the game."
Kevm Dwdrlch started the

eighth mmng With a double
and And.rew Mellos and Nick
Aubrey each reached on bunt
smgles to load the bases The
next two batters popped out,
but Gnesbaum lmed a hit Into
the left-center field gap to brmg
m Diedrich

Woods Shores ~ored tWIce m
the first lnnmg, one on an error
and the other on Gene Barat-
ta's SIngle Farms City Park
began ItS comeback With a run
In the third on singles by
Adam Hess and CharlIe Braun
and John Berschback's sacnfIce
fly

Gnesbaum's sacnfIce fly
gave Woods Shores a 3-1 lead
In the bottom of the thIrd, but
Farms-City-Park tied the game
With two runs In the fIfth on
Ted Swarthout's two-run dou-
ble Farms City Park took the
lead with an unearned run In

the sixth, but Woods-Shores
tied it again ill the seventh
when Aubrey tripled and con-
tmued home on a throwmg er-
ror.

Woods.Shores loaded the
bases In the seventh, but Swar-
thout got the fInal out on a stn
keout.

Farms City-Park threatened
m the seventh when Mark
Webber led off with a single
and Tony Tocco walked, but
wmmng pitcher John Trupiano
worked out of the Jam.

Woods. Shores opened the
tournament with a 6-1 VICtory
over Port Huron ConsolIdated
Gnesbaum had two hits and
drove m a run, Aubrey hIt a
two-run double and RIch Inger
had a two-run smgle DaVId
Legwand allowed three hlte;
over SIXmnmgs to pIck up the
WIn

Inger hit a two-run double In
a seven-run fourth mnmg that

/

/

.
t

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week's 13-year-old Babe
Ruth state tournament
provided the best of all worlds
for Grosse Pomte South base
ball coach Dan Griesbaum

DurIng the summer, Gries
baum coaches the Grosse
POInte Woods.Shores all star
team and his squad won all
four of ItS tournament games to
advance to the Ohio Valley re
gIonal In Lexmgton, Ky, next
week HIs son Dan got the WIn-
mng hit With two out in the
bottom of the eighth mmng of
tht' 5-4 champlOllilh,p game VII-

tory over Grosse Pomte Farms-
City-Park And the strong
showing of the Farms-CIty Park

'7/:< team gave him hope for the fu-
ture at South.

"It was a pretty enjoyable
week," Gnesbaum said "It was
nice to see Danny get the hit,

/<;, but I was Just glad it was a hit
r" and the run didn't score on a

walk or a passed ball or error.
"My team played noell. \l,lc

were behmd in a couple games
- 4-0 in the fIrst game With
Farms-City-Park and 5-1
against Alpena - but they
never gave up.

"The fact that two Grosse
Pointe teams were In the finals

>' of the state tournament says a
" / lot for baseball m thiS area.

/ There were a lot of good teams
m thiS tournament. Anyone of
fIve or SIX could have won It "

He said that coaching
> / ;/ ~d younger players is quite a bit
/ / ::> f ( h~j different than what he's used to

/ / 4 /{~~ In high school
"You can't assume thmgs

~ and take for granted they al-
{'" ways know what you're talking

about," Gnesbaum said
"Sometimes these 12-and 13.

Photoby Rosh S,II"", year-olds look at you like
you're speakmg Chmese when

Jason Mangol (28) of the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park 13-year-old Babe Buth team high you tell them something that
fives a teammate who scored a run during the squad's 9-3 Victory over Niles in the state tourna- my South kids would under-
ment hosted by Farms-City-Park. The host team finished second to Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores stand nght away. But these
in the tournament. kids are enthusIastIC and love

The Grosse Pointe Braves
are on a roll as they begm play
today, July 28, In the American
Amateur Baseball Congress
tournament In SagInaw.

The Braves won their last
seven regular-season games to
fini'lh third overall m the Ma-
comb Amateur Baseball Feder-
ation with a 19-6 record The
Braves are 27-9 overall.

One of the highlights of the
streak was an 18-12 elght.in-
mng VictOry over the Grosse
Pointe Redbirds.

The Braves, who trailed 11-0
after four innings, rallIed for
six runs in the fIfth inning, tied
the game at 12-all m the sev-
enth and won It with six runs
'.1.1 • 'I I'llIII ~Ut'elgntn.

Ryan Ermanni led the
Braves with a double, single
and three-run homer, while
Dave Keenan went 5.for-5 with
a home run. John Spath held
the Redbirds to one run in
seven Innings of relief.

Rick Court hit a grand slam
for the Redbirds.

Rich Turri pitched fIve shut-
out innings in relief, had two
hits and scored a pair of runs
in the Braves' 8-1 victory over
Fraser. Shortstop Chns Copus
had two hits and two RBI and
catcher KeVin Schroeder went
3-for4.

Keith Smith scattered four
hits to pick up the Braves' 7-1
win over PennzOlI Steve Len-
tine, Keenan and Brian Hitch
had two hits apiece

Left fielder Dan Sylvester
had a bIg day as the Braves

See BRA YES, page 2C

Babe Ruth state title game is coach's dream
Braves
end year
on a roll

Gin CERTIFICATES
AVAILABlE

STORE HOURS:
CLOSED MONDAYS
Tues•• Fri. 9 am • 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sundays

!.:/coupon Exp. 8.6-94 I------_ ....

TRY OUR SPECIALTY

PIBS
• CnOCOLATE RASPBERRY BASn

• nEATH BAR CRUNCn
• CAMEL GRANNY APPLE

UOMBMADB SOUPS
QUALITV PRODUCTS••• T"AT'S W"AT WE'RE ALL A80UT ..

GAZPAcno • LOBSTER BISQUE. VISUYSSOISE • TOMATO FLORENTINE
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CnOWDER • SALMON CtlOWDER • MINESTRONE

FROM OUR OVENSr--,------~~n~---------,
I~~.GOURMET STUFFED CROISSANTS I
I, • SPINAcn & f'BTA cnBESB $229 'I

• nAM 8t cnBESE
, • TURKEY 8t cnBESE I
I·BROCCOLI MUSnROOM ~ CnEESE I

EACH
• wnITE CUEESE PIZZA w/coupon Exp ".94 .I---------------_.------rH;~b;~dfue;ctl

l50~OWt::,l

ROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD [Z]
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

Assurance of Quality For Over 48 Years

S~~R. PLE.A.SER.Sh----------, r----------,YOU PICK TIlE SPECIAL I II- to. ~XRa~ FA.NdC.!D e1 dI SAVE50~LB. I I ,.....stiRiMP ev ne I
I On ANY one Fresh Fish Item I I $1595 I 'I> LB. Bag I
I w/eoupon (exclUding specials) Exp. JI.+M.J I w/eoupon Exp.8-6-94.J----------- -----------r-F~"MMM~D-,r--FAMRM~D--'
ISTRIPED SEA BASS I I NEW ZEALAND MUSSELS I
I 4 ~ I ON TIlE nALF snELL I

$ gg~ $599
LB. Exp. 8-&-94 .I r..:w!coupon-------- -------FISU FOR TIlE GRILL

WlUTEflsn • roNA • SWORDflSII • CArnSIi
PICKEREL • SALMON• ETC.

-

SALE
PRICE
$439

M 300
Reg. $499

IF YOU CANT GO FAST
ON THESE 811(E5, GIVE UR
cannonc:lBle

BIKES, BLADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Avenue at Cadieux Ph: 885.1300

GT Aggressor
Reg. $369 (i r
SALE \~\"

~

PRICE
$329

* FREE ROLLERBLADE LESSONS*

,-....--_ ....._~--"~---------_...~.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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dary tnggered both Grosse
Pointe rallies With leadoff sin-
gles. Burke played outstanding
defense and scored two runs
and Peters had two singles and
a walk DeLong pitched a one-
hitter m a 3-0 VICtory over
Shelby AmerIcan. Sterr had
two h1ts and Peters collected an
RBI double. The aggreSSIve bas-
erunnmg of Sterr and De-
Guvera resulted III two of the
runs

The Braves' fmal win of the
week was a 7-0 forfeit victory
over Steele's

Woods.Shores ralhed for four
runs m the fifth mnmg to beat
Shelby NatIOnal 5-3 m the
quarterfinals. Borushko shut
dO\\'l1Shelby m rehef.

Ryan FrIed stroked a two-run
smgle In the fifth and Andary
had a key smgle The excellent
baserunmng of ~teve ThIll and
JIm Spath helped produce two
of Grosse Pomte's runs.

From page Ie
swept a doubleheader from the
Mount Clemens Baseball Club
6-5 and 8.7

Sylvester went 2-for-3 with a
waik and drove in the winning
run III the opener. In the sec-
ond game he was 5-for-5 and
scored three runs.

Right fielder Brandon Welch
had three RBI m the opener
and Schroeder pitched three
scoreless innings in relief to
earn the save.

The Braves fell behtnd 7-1 m
the mghtcap, but stormed back
to win. Third baseman Turri
hit a '~Wo-l"U1'ldouble in the
three-1"U1'l fourth inning that
tIed the game at 7-all. He also
drove m the winning run in the
eighth after Hitch singled,
Sylvester doubled and Schroe-
der walked to load the bases.

Woods-Shores tealll
takes district cro\Vn

Mike DeLong's leadoff homer
10 the bottom of the eighth m-
mng blOke a tIe and gave the
Grosse Pomte Woods Shores
NatiOnal League All-Stars a 4-3
vIctory over Harper Woods 10

the champIOnship game of the
Little League DIStllct 6 base-
ball tournament at ElwOlthy
Field

Mark Borushko pitched a
complete game, stnkmg out 12,
to post the vIctory

Scott Dansbury had a two
run smgle m the fourth inning
to tIe the game for Grosse
POinte and teammate Jeff Sten-
had two hIts

Outstandmg defense was m-
strumental m the NatIOnals'
VictOry MIchael Kaslborskt and
Chns Burke played strong
games on the nght slde of the
mfield, mcludmg a play where
second baseman Burke went
far to hIS right to grab a groun-
der WIth hIS bare hand and
threw from hIS knees m tIme to
get the runner at first Devon
Peters started a double play to
end a Harper Woods threat in
the seventh when he tagged a
runner out at second and threw
to Sten-, who put the tag on the
runner attempting to score the
wmmngtaiJy

Woods-Shores scored four
tImes m the first mmng of the
semIfinal game and held on for
a 4-1 victory over Harper
Woods. DeLong walked only
one m pitching a complete
game_

Peters hit a tWo-l"U1'lhomer
mto a strong wind and the Na-
tIOnals' other two runs scored
on Brandon DeGuvera's single
Borushko made three outstand-
mg catches m right field, in.
eluding a slidmg grab for the
game's final out WIth two run-
ners on base.

Woods-Shores opened the
tournament with a grand slam
by DeLong that keyed a 6-3 vic-
tory over L'Anse Creuse Bo-
rushko pItched a complete
game for the wm and helped
hImself with a double_ Ray An-

V~RYON~J~INT~R~~T~

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery'

343-5577

IN OUR OPINIONI

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting dassifieds.

Rob Allaer. Nick Aub"~y. coach Ch:is Mai:~Y. Will Solomon
and Mike Sorgeloos. In the bottom row. from left. are Dan
Griesbaum. Gene Baratta. Rick Pesta. Andrew Mellos. Matt
Burns and Ian Spencer. In front is bat boy Brandon Gries-
baum.

two hits, mcludmg a long tn-
pIe Scrace had two hits and
Bradley tnpled

The Twms' 16-1 regular sea.
son record featured conSIstent
offense from Kalmmk, Perez,
Huthwalte, Gmemer and Bran
don Collier, while Walter Be
lenky, Jln1 Jahnke, Thiel and
Bl'lan Fasulo anchored a soILd
defense Other contnbutors to
the team',> c;ucces'>were John
Kalogerako'>, Rlmbo, ErI('
Schulte and Brewer

Gmemer and Kal'l1mk posted
80 and 7 1 records, rec;pec-
tlvply, willIe Pere7 wac; 'iOIJdIn
relIef

whIle Peter Huthwalte, Perez
and Justm Rlmbo each col-
lected hits Chuck Thiel and
Byron Brewer were defenSive
standouts

ParadIse, Goodall and Han-Is
each had two hits for the WhIte
Sox

In the semIfinal WIn over the
Onoles, Kalmmk, Gmemer and
Perez shared the pltchmg du
tIe'> and also helped offenSIVely
Perez had three hits, Includmg
a double, Gmemer had two hits
and Kalmmk '>Coredthree run'>

Rlmbo and Huthwalte also
had key hits for the 'l\vms
Jack Ryan led the Onoles WIth

Sports
2C

The Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores 13-year-old Babe Ruth
team wen the stata championship last week at Kerby Field
and the squad will play in the Ohio Valley regional next
week in Lexington. Ky. In the top row. from left. are David
Legwand. Rich Inger. John Trupiano. Scott Gallagher. Kevin
Diedrich. manager Dan Griesbaum. Anthony Ciotti. coach

Tourney.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;
From a e Ie Harbor area Grosse Pomte had two hIts apIece The team the ~te tournament WIth a

p g won the game m the eighth played some excellent defense, 10.2 wm over F~-Clty-Park
carried Woods-Shores to a 10-7 when Swarthout was hIt by a turnmg a double play when the B Aubrey had a smgle, double
WIn over Alpena. Aubrey and pitch and eventually scored on game was close. Denny Ignagm and triple, while Inger, Leg.
Trupiano each had two hIts and MIke Getz' one-out squeeze also made some fine catches m wand, TrupIano and ~rgeloos
MIke Sorgeloos had two RBI bunt right field. e~ch had two hIts. Gl'lesbaum
DIedrIch who pitched the first Swarthout, who allowed one Grosse Pointe broke the hIt a two-run smgle. Wmmng
six mmdgs, was the winner. hit m four mmngs of rehef, was game open with three runs in pitcher ~gwand pitched the

Woods-Shores assured Itself the wmmng pItcher the thll'd Inning and five in the first fi,:,e Innmgs and allowed
of a berth m the championslnp Andrew HendrIe drove m SIxth three hIts.
game WIth a q 5 win over Mangol, who had doubled, WIth The Farms-CIty-Park team, .The Farms-Clty.Par~ A team
Farms-CIty-Park The winners Farms City-Park's fIrst run m managed by Tony Braun, won dId no~ play m the distl'lct be-
struck late WIth four runs III the fourth and Grosse Pomte the state travel league champI- cause It receIved an automatIC
the fIfth inning, three m the tIed the game WIth a three-run onshIp With a 9-2-1 record bId to the state tournament as
SIxth and two In the seventh SIxth, featurmg Swarthout's Woods Shores also won Its the host team
Mellos had a double and smgle double and RBI smgles by three dlstnct tournament
and two RBI; DIedrIch had Mangol and Barry. games It opened WIth a 4-2
three hits, Includmg a double, Farms CIty-Park beat Niles wm over the Farms CIty-Park
and drove m a 1"U1'l;Gl'lesbaum 9-4 m Its second game. Mangol B squad Wmmng pIt:{:herDied-
had a double and single and and Swarthout each had three rich, who struck out SIX in five
two RBI; and Aubrey had two hits and Braun collected two mmngs, helped himself with
hits. hIts, includIng a two-run double two hIts Legwand had a pair of

Legwand pitched the fIrst six m the third for a 3-1 lead tnples and drove m three runs
mnings to post the victory. Barry also had a l"U1'l-scoring and Aubrey had two hits
DiedrIch earned the save. smgle Dan Battjes, Swarthout DIedrich and Matt Burns

Braun, Jason Mangol and and Hess shared the pitchmg shared the pItching m a 15-4
Matt Barry each had two hIts After losmg to Woods-Shores, romp over L' Anse Creuse
for Farms-City-Park, WIth Man- Farms-CIty-Park bounced back North Legwand had three dou-
gal hlttmg a double WIth a 9-3 win over Niles to bles and four RBI, Baratta had

Farms-City-Park began Its earn a second meetmg with Its a double among his three hits
tournament actIOn with a 5-4 crosstown nval Mangol went and knocked m three runs and
VICtory over South County - a the dIstance on the mound and Aubrey had two hIts
team from the NIles-Benton Getz, Swarthout and Mangol Woods-Shores advanced to

The TwillS won 16 of 17 reg-
ular-season games and beat
both of theIr playoff opponents
to complete a sweep of the In
termedlate DivlsIOn champIOn
shIps In the Grosse Pomte
Park City-Farms Babe Ruth
League.

In playoff actIOn, the Twm'>
beat the Onoles 15.7 and edged
the White Sox 7-6 In the title
game

Chnstlan Perez picked up
the VIctory WIth rehef help
from Bill Gmemer m the cham
plOnshlp game

Jon Kalmmk drove III thre('
runs With a smgle and double,

The Twins won the regular season and playoff championships in the Grosse Pointe Park-City-
Farms Babe Ruth League Intermediate Division. In the front row. from left. are Brandon Collier.
Peter Huthwaite. Jon Kalmink. Jim Jahnke. Eric Schulte and Bill Gmeiner. In the back row. from
left. are manager Pete Huthwaite. John Kalogerakos. Byron Brewer. Christian Perez. Bryan Fa-
sulo. Justin Rimbo. Chuck Thiel. coach William Schulte. coach Bill Gmeiner and coach Jack
Kalmink. Missing from the photo is Walter Belenky.

Twins win twice in Babe Ruth play

----_.--~--~---,--
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The Connection ,

TAKEA lOOK Ar OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
fREE ES11MAIES
881.2123
JOHHJ GELL&

Mooon .38 jott E>peIlonce

10
- l~~1t7\~

KEN'S WlNDOll'
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re putlled. painted
and caulked

(Removmg all old pUlly)
Replace:Broken glass,
steamed up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm Windows and
doors.

"Any kind of glasswork"
In G/ass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879.1755

973 TIlE WORK

EXPERT
CLEANING

OF
Windows .Gutters

I'll beat your lowest
price.

FRANK HAYDEN
755.0281

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
4D YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing Bonded and In-
sured Uniformed crews
Call D J Quality CIeanl ng
for tree es1lmate 810- n5-
2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

CERAMIC kItchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, Hoors
Waler damage, regroutlng
Any type 881-1085

TRAPANI TIle Company- TIle
marble InstallatIOns, shower
pan rBpalrs, bathroom dem-
01rbon B t o.64:Hl235

Cf:RAMIC tde InstaUatlOl'l-your
hie or mine' 81()'716-9432

CERAMIC ble- residential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Ardy

TV, VCR, MlCI'OW8Ve.Free
piCk up & delIVery Free Es-
limates W1lh every jOb. Sen-
IOr DISCOUnts Reasonable,
expenenced Mike, 758-
6261.

EXPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

981 WINDOW WASHING

---~-

974 VCIl REPAIR

FAMOUS M8Jntenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POInte smce
1943 lJcensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washl~ carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (FormeI1y Grosse Pomte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estt-
mates- References 821-
2984

GUTIERS
SIDING
TR~~\

962 SCREEN REPAIIl

960 ROOFING SEIIVIC£

960 ROOfiNG SEllVICE

~-'65 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

R&J
ROOFING

.Shlngle Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
• LlcenseG-lnsured

713-0125

8aH&S&

R.R. CODDENS
FamJIy BUSllless since 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tearoffs

Chimney repairs

HOOFINti Repairs, reshm-
gllng, chimney screens,
basemenI leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured seaver's, 882-0000

FLAT Roof Speclallsl,
porches, rBpalrs all types,
20 years expenence Free
estimates n4-n94 Pager
~2B5

ROOFING & SIDING
ResldentlaVCommercial

Shingles, Single Ply
RUbber Roofu, TearOffs
Repairs
VINYL 8. ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GulterslTrlm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
L1CENSEO'NSU~ED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

CommercIal Residential
licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978

ALL Pro Roofing ProfE!SSlOnal
rools, gutters, SIding New &
repaired Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenence
licensed & Insured John
Williams n&5167

ROLL- UP Screens replaced
Weekends Please, 731-
3417

LEONARD'S
ROOFiNG

Shingles, flat roofu, com-
plete tear-offs, burlt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates. licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

'1' .- ••

SHINGLES
SLATE
TILE

91>l1 ROOFING SERVICE

'57 '!UMIING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHAKES
FLAT ROOFS
SI"lGLE PLY

FRANK R.
WEIR.. - _ ...

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

-88 -

J&JROOFING
(313) 445.6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALI'IY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpeCialiZing In TEAR OFFS

Licensed • No Sub Contractors

AESHINGLE, repaJr, all types TUNE-UP Special In your
licensed, Insured FREE home Cleaned, 0/1, adjust
Estimates Northeastern 1m- tensIOn, $9 95 All makes,
pro\Iements, !nc 372-2414 al! ages. 885-7437.

Since 1936 CALL Since 19.36
9"~~70 313_S21

5\O"77\\O",e~ fi'OL~-2075
~OOf' E. D. foley J'/

Dome Improvement Co.
Serving "the Pointes. for over 50 years

TEAR OfFS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
S!1'lGLe PLY ROOFING. eXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed &: Insured

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
ablel Insured n6-8212 705-
7568 pager

ClEAN A Way, electnc sewer
& dra."h> .:;:eanil\J Repalf
leaJongfaucets, 101lets& tub
faucets semor discounts
Free estimates Visa! WC
call n&0252

BOB Dube Plumbing & Heat.
Ing EIectnc sewer cleamng
SpnnkJers Sfnce 1965 88&
3897

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Master Plumber
TOM'S Plumbing- DrainS, fau-

cets, diSposals,water tanks,
copper replpmg Experi-
enced Reasonable n5-
4201

~~ Royal Modernization<'>~4o\'
~~':.¥-"'$ummerRoofin~ $pedall.OOO Sq. Ft. 1799~

*_TearOffs * Guttersrrrim* Reroofs * Vinyl Siding.* Flat Roofs * Room Additions* Sheet Metal * Dormers & Garil!tesb ~

Family Owned Since 1965 ~",~~o4''>;

'0 ?" HilS610.1907 OI~790-9400~~

9S6 PEST CONTROl

9S. PAINTING/DECOllATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAl.
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

$ DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• for all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewef$'60
Drains '40

WHY PAYMORE~~
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881-2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
Ucensecl and Insured.

772.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleamng, code VIO-
latIOns All wort< guaran-
teed

ALL WEATHER
HEATING 8. COOLING

SOlLERS
SOlLER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED 8. INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882{)747

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
B1LLMAffiR PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

954 PAINTlNGIDECORATlNG

954 PAINTfNG/OECORATING

1+ pai~ti~
Intenor/Exterlor

Special Plaster Repa,r
Window Caulkmg

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Parntlng
Aluminum Sldmg

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All Wortr & /tI.I,rI.,. Gu.,.mHd

Call Ryan Painting Co

775-3068

* Quality Work* Specialty finishes
* Interior/Exterior*Wall Papering* free EstImates

Gordon c.
372-4764

COLLEGE student lookmg for
extenor painting jObs Exper-
Ience & references Call for
estimate 778-8774

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- Mt- STEVE'S PAINTING
chaol A Satmary Wa!lpa- Interior/Exterior
POring apeclallzlrlg In Instal- SpecialiZing In plastenng
lallOn of all types of wall and drywall repairs,
covallngs 25 years expen- cracks, peeling paint
once 885-8155 Window glazing- caulk.

A PLUS PAlNTING Intenerl Ing Also, parnt old aluml-
Exlollor SpeCial Plaster num Siding
Repair Window Caulking Grosse PoInte
and Puttymg Extener Power References
washing and painting alumr FREE ESTIMATES
num Siding Wood fences 874-1613
and decKs Free estimates ---- _
All work & matenaIs guaran- VINCE'S palnllng Intf'norl Ex-
teed Call Ryan Palntlrlg Co tenor Custom decorating
n5-3068 We oHer quality workman-

--------- shiP, at a reasonable pnce
PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16 SpecialiZing In removal &

years expenence Wrrtlen InstallatIOn of wallpaper
guarantee Gelling! wall re- Plastenng P~ntlrlg to sat-
pair Reasonable rates ISIy your needs Excellent
Grosse POinte references references 2 years expen-
n4-7941 ence Call us al 526-1634,

GEORGE'S PaJnhng Intenorl 465-9321 Free Estimates
extenor Scope of work BRENTWOOD Palnhng! Wall-
Scraptng, sanding, caulking, papenng 27 years of quality
puttying, cleaning & paint. & service to Pomtes,
ms Free es1lmates Call Shores, Harper Woods
George 875-3932 Free estimates Bill, 77&

COlleGE Pamters Intenorl 6321 10% off WithIhlSad

Extenor call 817-0546 J & M Painting Co
specializing In Specializing In:

powerwashlng & painting • Extenor/. Interior,
aluminum Siding Variety reSidential & commercial

of colors Also Window painting
putty and caulking • Plastermg & drywall

Call John 885-0146 repaIrs and ciacb, iJtrehng
R.J,'S Wallpaper removal paint. Window glazing,

Spackle and sanding All caulkmg, wallpaper
phases of preparatIOn poor • Washmg & painting old
to palnbng or re- wallpaper- alummum sldmg
mg 886-7832 • Wood sta1Olng,

EXTERIOR varnishing & refinishing
PAINTING Grosse Pointe References

. . • All work & matenal
A Bargam Intenor pamting guaranteed

Grosse PoJnte refer- Fully licensed & Insured
eneas. SpraYIng, stam- Free estimates- call
109, plaster, drywall, sld- anytime
109 cleaned 18 years Mike 268-0727 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
expenence Free estl- ----- _
mates Ucensed 757- WOOD
7232 REFINISHING

DAMURS Palntlng-Intenorl ex- STRIP STAIN VARNISH
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa- Duplicate Existing FInish
per removal Reasonable or
rates Free estimates In- Colors to Match
sured References Dave Krtchen cabinets, staircase
Murray, n3-5649 handrails, Valnltles, panel-

ing, doors, trim and
moldIngs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-pultied & Painted

(Removing ALL old putty)
caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

Speclallzmg m Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

.•.........••~.W..~.k
If ~~~--_ If

i HURDS"")l!
e POWER WASH i
: Houses & AWnings :
: Decks & Privacy Fences :
: Before you replace 0( sta n old =
.weathe'eel '00> "g wood Powe If
: wash WIth unbeo evab e relults :
If FREErmMATU :
: UN/OR CrnlEN DISCOUNT ..• •= 8f 0.771.801 3 ~
: Licensed & Insured ~
~~.If••••••••••• ~••• ~.

D~~~~~[iJ
~ MIKFS PROFESSIONALII PAINTING I~II~e~~~~~JIrejlalnng damaged plaster m

ICladls peeling paint, Window
glazmg caulking. paJn~ng

aluminum s....ng Top vualrty l~
mat&na1 Reasonable pnces ~

~ All WOIk Guaranteed ~
~ Grosse Pomte ,ef8lences ~ICall Mike anytime I
l5i 777.8081 ~

~ II!<

EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

95~ 'AINlING/DECOftATlHG

-

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

STEVEN'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
CUllom Design Poin~ng

15 Ytll\rs in Grone Pointe
.4''1 2 Co, a."". IllS 00

REASONABLE' rNSURED

Sttly",o>",,!;>mu 884.6199

F&M
PAINTING

885-2400
• Boilers • Furnaces

• Central Air Conditioning

946 HAULING

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable.

lowes! puce

771.4007

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

949 JANITORIAl SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggind Spackle, Oraggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaste, Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodelms, New Windows/OooTS, Decks, Fences,
PorchE' , DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

LICENSED Ir INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
>A~tetJ~~

FREE ESTIMATES

.:1IJ ~:~ DI~"I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

Specl8llZlng In IntenorlExtenor Palnllng We offer the
best m preparation before palnllng and use only the
finest malenals for the longest lasllng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Bob Breit~mbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVltfGAND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

(?Mp~
CUSTOM PAINTING

.Servmg GTO~sePOinte, S C S. and H, W.for over 15 years
• InterrorlE aerlor • Plaster RepairS • Rag$,ng
• SponglOg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mien Ue. #I 076752. Funy Insured

t3edt~~e 884-5764

C & L CLEANING
Provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

947 HEArfNG AND COOLING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. S's 882.3096
HAVE pickup- Will haul Local

or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte references
882-2423

INTERIOR
Light Plastering
Refinish Wood
Buff and Clear Brass
Rag Rolling, Marbleize
Smooching Call 779.5611

• 24 Hours

EASTPOINTE Paint & Repair
20 years expenence Cus
tomlze work 10 fll your
needs Paint wall coverings,
minor repairs commerclaU
resldenllal Licensed & In
sured Call for personal ai>'
polntmenl 527-4032 or 527
1340

INTERIOR palnlmg & wallpa
penng- one man operallOn
15 years of expenence and
quality wart< done the nght
way Very affordable rates
References and lree est ..
mates Ray Fraley, 882-
0011

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home MaUl-
tenance, 882'{)()()()

PAINTING, gl.ulllg, wdll re-
paIr FREE estimates ll-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt,
Window puttymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
~ldlOg All wort< and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free

UNITED Trades AIr CondrtJon- estimates
Ing Specialist Home central 882-5038
air unrts 100A! SenIOr CIS- BRIAN'S PAINTING
count m-7435

--------- Professional palOtlng, mte-
CLASSIFIED ADS nor and extenor. Special-

call In Early !Zing In all types of paint-
882-6900 ing. caulking, Window

glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
NICK Karoutsos Palnling--

Intenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSional expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

944 GUTTERS

HOME Impro\lements, carpen-
toy wcl'l<, roofing, gulle'5, " ..
tenorl extenor painting, new
drywall, repalring damaged
~eete~ and cracks Free es-
timates call Andrew, 871-
2412

MONARCH RenovatIOnsoffers
you complete Home I~
provementsl RepaJrsl Code
VIOlatIOns IncIudlng plumb-
Ing and eIectncaJ Large or
small jobs. Ucensad BUilder
call Glen Draper todayll
88&9235

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•812-4400
• Large and Small Job$
• Pianos lour $pecialty)
• Appliance$
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
liceMed - Insured

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN '

PAT THE COPHER'
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep;llf"S
• GUllllf Cleaning & Repairs
• Small Roof REI,OaJrs
• Plumbing Repairs
.IV Antenna Removal
• Siding & Deck Installation

~ in':rm"=n
Yf1 774-0781

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
palred, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ.
censed, bonded, Insured
SInce 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates lJcensad & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

GUTTERS need cleaning??
Lowest Rates Dependable
10 years experience Call
Todd- 821-0021

L'C5NSEO & hisurau.. Hancy-
man prOVIdes carpentry,
eleclncaJ & piumbmg ser-
\IIC8S Palntmg Includlng In-
tenor & extenor. FREE estl-
mates, references SenIOr
cttizen dISCOUnt Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414.

HANDYMAN for electrical,
plumbing, small repairs,
home Impro\l6ments Vinyl
Windows. Kitchenl Bath
Remodeling Palnhng LJ-
censad CIty VIOlatIOns774-
0164 870-2162, pager

PLUMBING, elec'L11caI, carpen-
try Installation & repair on
any lixture. Aemodelmg lJ.
censecI bUilder Roger, 882-
1188

T -N-J Home Improvement, fast
affordable service for your
home repair needs Free es-
timates 682-9473

VR Maintenance, all cempell-
tors written estimates
beaten Weekly specials
disconnecting downspouts
leading Into crocks, extenor
painting along base of
homes 10 years expen-
ence 313-885-8384

HAVE hammer, WIll travel
Window & gutter cleaning
Intenor & extenor painting
Drywall work & repair Free
Estimates Rick n6-1936

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage DemolitIon
Basement Cleanout
can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

"1 """'...---M-IC-ROG-RA-PH-I-C-&-E-lE-C-TR-;"'N-~-IM-A-G-E-CO-N-V-ER-S-'ON

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
f,
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943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

343-5569

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service. res/com,
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling, prompf,
efficient service, Spring
fumons.lIcen~/INured
Quality woo
293-4805

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

"'TlMBERLINEll
:

LANDSCAPING
Week~ Lawn SelVlCe

Tree & Shrub
Planll11g,Tnmmlng & Removal

Black Diamond Edging

~88.329~

GORDON'S Tree Service
Free estimates Senlor Dls-
counls Topping, tnmmlng,
stump removal 882.1069

TREES shrubs, hedges re-
mO\l~ Stump grinding In-
sured Free estimates 77S-
4459.

• 'JOE'S.. garden mainte-
nance, removaV replace-
ment of plantS & s/1 rubs,
shrub tnmmlng 922-4904

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cuttmg.
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean.ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleaning.
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates.

EXCELLENT SERVICE:.
773-3814.

Call 882-6900 and Inquire
abOut our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

tan slmpty FAX the CUpy
along with Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date, name,

address, phone number,
signature and category

information.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &
Stump ServICe Insured, ref.
erences 771-4133, 752-
4576

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, Removed,
Stumped Lawn Cutting,
Power RakIng, AeratIOn
& Top Soil. Resodding
$5.501 square yd Shrub
tnmmlng. Free Estl- •
matesl 17th yearl

George Sperry 778-4331

942 GARAGES

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS I
C,ARDENERS

9 36FlOciilfANDING!
REfiNISHING

941 GLASSREPAIRS-=
STAINED/8EVELED

• WefMy lawn Molnlenonce

• Fertilizollon ProgrOrN

• Sodd' ng & Seeding

• SpMnld,nQ System

e Londscoplng D&s1Qn&
CorullVCtlon

• Bock PatIOs O<lveways Elc

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885 ..3410

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICE

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

Pilorget
Landscaping CO.
C~. tCl/ldlcOpe
Dellgn ona COIIIlnJcIloll

886.9481

938 FURNITURE
REfllllSHINGiREPAlR5

GARAGE strBlghtening and
doof alignment, board r&-
paJr,crack and cement re-
pair lJcensed and InsUned
John Pnce, 882-0746

SHORES glass & mirror-
Storms and screens re-
paired, Iharmopanes re-
placed, m InPrs Installed We
come to you Leave mes-
sage 773-2626

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paJred,stnpped, any type of 882.5204
caning Free estimates 345- _

6258,661-5520 MSU graduate seMng Grosse
POinteSlllce 1979 WT1hex- •
cellent referencesseeks full _
or part tlme landscape woric :
weeding, edglllg, cultrvallng, •
planbng, prulllng, tnmmlng,
spraYIng, light movmg &
palnbng, windows, errands,
that sort of thing! Call Ron,
294-3218

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree SeMCe 774&\60

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean.up

Power raking Aeration
Bush tnmmlng Weeding
WEEKLY CUTTING
Residential Commercial

885-4087

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
fimshlng, Old floors a
Specialty. We also refin-
ish banisters.

535-7256
ARTIST. TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
'We earn our money thru

CO"\sclentlOus effort and
safe, quality products:'

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new
497.8915

PROFESSIONAL IIoor sanding
and f1nlslung Free estl-
mates W, Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yer\<.e, 772.
3118

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan whrte cedar

specialists
778-5456

GRIFFINFence Company- in-
stallation, repair, fences
Semor discount Quality
work. best value 822-3000

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncalwork Commer-
cial, resJdenllal,licensed, In-
sured FREE esllmalesl
~

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentllll-COmmerelal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed &

Insured
- ResidentJai - Commercial
- Fast Emergency Sel'Vlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

927 DRAPERIES

918 CEMENT WORK

925 DECKS/PATIOS

921 DRillMAKINGI
TAILORING ~

FAX 343-5569

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyClealnng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified MaSler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

924 D£CORATING SERVICE

SEWING & A1tera\lonsby Pau-
line All kinds of seWing &
alterabo03call 885-3182

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng, Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck.polntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We sp9Clticalty desig/l anti
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
SUltatiOn! estimates. ll-
censed bUilder.

791-0418
B&B Pressure Washing Spe-

CialiZing In decks, fences,
VInyl Siding, gutters, WTn-
dows, cemenl & more
Guaranteed to undercut 10-,
cal competrtlon Free e51l-
mates call 886-6408, ask
for PhI' or Ke\lln

CUSTOM Sewmg- Slipcovers
Upholstry, wmdow treat.
ments, headboards,elc L0-
cal references Reasonable
rates 885-1829

ArlmaiR._ai
Ctrfrfi.d &

fnsur9d

885.3733

911 CEMENT WORK

Coachlighl
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SIal. LJconm
5154

Ch""oey> Cloaned

C8i'S sa..".
InstaJI.~

- - --w •• T T

GIAllO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRI\IE\NAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

A77~:-~OAZQ

Keep' birds and~squ;"els out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25eaQi
Installed
GWRGEVAN
ROOf1NG - ALUMINUM

776-3126

_ 919 CHIMNEY CU.lHUI~ -.

CEMENT. water proot base-
ments, walks, pavers,
porches,etc 754-5013

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUAUTYWORK
All TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and sel
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
SEMI retired bnck layer, 44

years In masonry trade we
do bnck patIOSand bnck
dnveways Reasonable n2-
3223

VITO Cement-Porches, dnve-
ways, patIOS,steps garage
lloors Bonded Insured
Free estimates 527-8935

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No Job too small!
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884-7139
Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.
Closed Holiday weekends

of Services

G
l RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST'I ,.
I Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches WINTERS
TREE SERVICE

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 18LARGE OR SMALLI Ltcensed & Insured TAKE DOWN
~ MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA AND TRIMMING
~ 775-12~~~ i J72-0~~ 810-778-0691
....l.~.l.;o~.~.~ -- YARD Clean- up done

Reasonable,efficient Guar.
anteed 882-6032

9 H CARPENTRY

915 CARPET ClEANING

911 CfILiNG/PIASTfIlING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

911> CARPET INSTAllATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onenla)
Rugs, P.U & [,1:1.,

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
ng...Q411 1--300-690-26n

ALL carpet repalrs, Il1ajOr &
minor Aestretchlng Jeny or
Lyle 77~73()2 or B9O-<l996

GARY'S Carpel SeMCe In-
staliatlOn, restretchlng Re-
paJrs Carpet & pad avail-
able 774-7828

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

CommercwJ • Residential
Kitchens AMmons,

Rec Rooms, Dormers
JIm 884-2942
13ryson 882-2436
Tun 881.7202

91 I BRICK/ULOCK WORK.

NEW DESIGNS/lNe.
Compldl!' J{otnt t.npto'P'~ Scn1cu

Custom I<IlChens & Baths
1.Jcensed & Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, MI
__ 884-913'--.

912 BUILDING /IIEMODHING

The H'telh~c=Ol C'holCC In

C~om C8blnelry for Every
Room In YLlL.! Home

DeSIgned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

WEDNESDAY. 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRICK repairs Porches,steps, CARPENTRY.Porches,Doors
tuck polnllng, glass block Decks finish & Rough Car.
WH1dows, code I'lolallOO3 pentry RepaJrs & Small
~226, KeVIn Jobs Free Esllmales 20

BRICK work. Tuckpomllng years expenence 885-4609
Small lobs Reasonable SAVE $ Complete krtchen &
886-5565 bath remodeling Relace or
ANDY'S MASONRY & new cabinets, countertops,

CHIMNEY REPAIR rought finished carpentry
All masonry, bnck, water. Free estlmales 293-47t9

proofing repairs Special- ADDITIONS, partltlohs, der-
IZlng In tuck-pomtmg & mem, rough & finish, ga.
small Jobs LJcensed & rages, residenllaVcommer.
Insured Free estimates c'al 684-7426
88H):JOb GARAGE

STRAIGHTENING
AND REBUILDING

Replace Rotten Wood
Guaranteed 2 years

JOHN PRICE 882-0746

FIVE POINT£5
CONSTRucnON, tNe.

RESIDENTIAL
Specializing In:

Remodeling for The a.p. Residence
for the past 15 years.

References &: Design Services Available
- Addltrons - Kitchen - Basements
- Dormer - Bathroom - Sun Rooms

PHONE: 779.8820

PLASTER repairs, palobng,
cheapI No jOb 100 small!
Call anytime Insured 774-2827 CUSTOMMade slipcoversand

~R drapenes Guaranteedwork.CElUNG repairs, water ~ MATT 'I'lJ.-J. ...... &:l manshlp Experienced Call
age, cracks, painting, pIas- LICENSED now. Bernice, 521-6255.
:;.;ec:re or smooth Joe, BUILDER CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Specializing in Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
PLASTER & drywall repaJr Cement .md Be<lspreads, & decoratIVe

Smce 1970 We 5peClall2.e Basement Accessories.
In old fashIOnquality work. fi Visit our Showroom atmanshlp Dlsoount to sen- Wllterproo mg
10rs Mike MacMahon 372- Brick Pavers 22224 GratIot
3696 Porches DRAPERIES BY PAT

PLASTER & drywall repair of Insured 778-2584
--- ........"""""""""--- all types Grosse POinteref. Bonded RNAL Touch Intenors Gus-

erences "CHIP" Gibson 8101118.0691 tom Made Drapenes &
884-5764 Home FashiOns for less

PLASTERING. Free Estl' Call Gayle884-9492
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wal plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 77fr
8887

PLASre..RINGand 0" ....&11ra-
paJrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic tile Tuckpomtmg
Guaranteed 35 years exper-
rence FREE esbmates Val-
ennno Pe1J1tl,795-8429

PLASTERING,Drywall,Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free EstImates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316

Classified Advertising
882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

~odem'zat:on =Atteratlons
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

- Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
888-5044

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

FAX
343-5569

Directo
'07 'AS MENT

WATERI'ROOFING

9t I BRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.i.
S1REMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
AllWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139
ServingCommunity25 yo

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Methcx:l
- All New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless aeanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK

For Honest Answers
Call

P4JHU?It, ~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
!land Dig Method
l\'e \I Dr-un Tlle

Pea stone Backfill
Clean Jobslle

Walls Straightened
And Bracedor Replaced

10 Ye.uTransferableGuarantee
ReferencesA\laUdble

All Concrete& MasonryWork
LICENSED INSURED

No substitute F<lr Quality
A Nome You Can Tru.1

885-2097

296-3882
CAPIZZO CaNST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WAllS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys

Walls Repaired

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

M JOYCE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior CItizen Discount
Free Estimates

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
licensed Insured

882-1800

247-4454

Ucensed' Insured
Owner' Installer

775-2530
Il

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

MIKE' GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straightening:bracing .
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

spotless clean.up.
licensed 2342334
Insured. free eslimales

881-6000

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cemem work

Ucenaed & Insured
10 year guaran1ee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

296-5005

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

C It J Asphalt lnc 5eaI coat.
mg Insured Owner super.
VIsed 773-8087

ASPHALT seal coabng- r8S1-
dentlat! commercial LI-
censed contraeter Over 30
years axpenence 313-671.
772rJ

MIKE & Sue's PowerWashing
& Painting Gutters, tnm,
skiing, block & decks Sen-
IOr dISCOuntscall Mike or
Sue, 772.2995

PEAK PERFORMANCE
POWER WASHING

Speclallzmg In decks,
boats, mobile humes,
houses. siding, bnck

sidewalks & driveways
Insurance for commerclall

residential We do your
dirty work

81G-228-9927
Exterior House Washing

We'll make your home
sparkler

Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

Siding & Trim
Beautltul and Virtually no

malntenancel
All Work Guaranteed

MARANATHA
CONTACTING
882-1835

DAVE'S Power washing-
cheap' Call 817-0546

~ nl~
TRIM SIDING

GUTTERS
REPAIR WORK

Replacement WindowS

Guaranteed Wnrltma"sh,p

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

EAST POINTE
APPUANCE REPAIR
No service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
n6-1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential

All MAKES" MODELS
CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bock, Flagstone Walks &
Patlos

Porches RebUilt
Pr&Cast Steps
Tuck.Polntlng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

r;:::::R:::;::.R, ====CO::=:='=DD=EN:.=:il
S

TUCKPOINTINGExpert repairporches, chimneys patIOS,
steps "Snck Doctor"l RICh-

Family Business ard Pnce, 882-3804 Lt-
"Since 1924" _censed _

All types Basement J.W. KLEINER SR.
Waterproofmg Walls MASON CONTRACTOR

Repaired and SERVING THE
Straightened POINT Sf Y

Pea stone backfill E or 30 ears
Licensed Bnck, Block, and Stone

15 Year Guarantee work and all types

B81!_B161 of reparrs
u-iI Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck.Polntlng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclall7lng In Small Jobs
Free Esthmates Licensed

882-0717

- .
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The 46th annual Grosse
Pomte Fanus CIty FamIly FIsh-
mg Rodeo WIll be held Satur
day, Aug 13, at the Farms'
PIer Park

The event IS open to boys
and gIrls 17 and younger, who
are I ebldentb of the Farlllb and
CIty

RegIstratIOn wJ11be at 8 a m
and fishmg IS from 9 to 10 a m
Free lunch WIll be avaIlable
from 10 to 11 a.m and prIZes
and trophIes Will be awarded at
11

The rodeo IS the oldest chJ1d.
ren's event m the Grosse
Pomtes. Every ChIld gets a
pnze and there are door pnzes
for adullb.

"Year after year partICIpants
and theIr familIes break attend-
ance records," SaId general
chaIrman DICk Graves "It's a
fun event."

For more Information, call
343-2405

and under 25 backstroke, and
BlaIr WIlls, 11-12 50 breast-
stroke

The Hunt Club's head coach
IS Sandy Smith and her aSSIS-
tants are Smp FranCIS and Rob
Bacon. Larry Marantette IS the
team captam

Fishing
rodeo

Grosse Pointe
Soccer
Association
P.O, Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

'~~ C)llL
l886-6857 or 881-71291venlngs

Sports
Hunt Club shares
swim league crown

Toledo's Drake
earns straight As

Grosse Pointe South grad
Angela Drake was one of 11
student athletes at the Univer-
aity of Toledo whu achi~vcd 4.0
(straight A) grade-point aver-
ages for the spring quarter.

Drake played on the women's
basketball team and was one of
the top freshmen in the Mid.
American Conference last sea-
son.

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
Is Looking For
U-14 ~ U-13

Travel SOCCER PLAYERS

The Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
Seahorses earned a share of the
MichIgan Inter Club SWlmmmg
AssocIatIOn WhIte DIVISIOn
champIOnshIp WIth a 508477
VICtory over the DetrOIt Yacht
Club

The Hunt Club fimshed 5-1
and in a three-way tie WIth the
DetrOIt Yacht Club and Grosse
Ile Golf 'lnd Country Club.

Several Hunt Club records
were set In the DYC meet Jeff
Zens set marks m three 11-12
age group events - the 50-yard
backstroke, the 50 butterfly
and the 50 freestyle Jenny
Pogue posted records In the 13
1450 backstroke and 50 butter-
fly

Other record setters were
Rob Barlow, 8 and under 25
freestyle; ElIzabeth Cronm, 9
10 50 breaststroke; Shannon
Hoffman, 8 and under 25
breaststroke, John Roberts, 8

If you need any other information or
have any questions please call

886-6790

WHEN: Tuesday, August 2 and Wednesday, August 3
Tuesday, August 9 and Wednesday, August 10
No Rain Dates

WHERE: Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Dr" GPW
TIME: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Bring a check or money order payable to GPSA or cash to registration.

Mail-in Registration Deadline: Post Marked no later than August 1st.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1994 REGISTRATION

Get a 8ig Kick Ouf of Soccer!
We have a spot just for you.

Teams forming for our House Leagues:
DIVISION BIRTHDATES FEE
Under 14 Aug. 1, 1980 - July 31, 1982 $60
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31, 1984 $60
Under 10 Aug. 1J 1984 - July 31 J 1986 $60
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1986 - July 31, 1988 $55
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1988 - Dec. 31, 1989 $50

If you coach a Team,your child will play for FREE!

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL!

for the Dodgers.
The Dodgers came back to tie

the series as DeLong fIred a
two-hit shutout m a 3.0 VIctory.

Other members of the Tigers
were JIm Brennan, Jeff Dm-
verno, Neal Gram, Matt Jub.
era, Greg Latom, Chns Wald
melr and Jeff Zens Paul
Rochon was manager, Guy Dm-
verno and Tom Landau were
the coaches and Dennis Latom
was assIstant coach.

The Dodgers' other squad
members were Adam Burns,
Sean HendrIck, John Jean-
guenat, KeVIn Shubnell, J P
SImon, JIm Spath, MIchael
Sterr and Kyle Tannhelmer
John Spath was manager of the
team that won the National
League title WIth a 14-7 record,
and Scott Burns was the coach.

Rich Giffin. Phil Mannino and Paul Loredo. In the sec-
ond row. from left. are Malt Lambrecht. Ben Karle. Sean
O'Sullivo:n. Mike Hackett. Anthony Letayf and Nick
Schlaif. In the back. from left. are coo:ch Al Backman.
mo:no:ger 10hn Hackett and coach Don Giffin. Missing
from the photo ore Brian Schrage. Marty Peters. coaches
Ed Mannino and Morty Peters and scorekeeper Kathie
Mannino.

ShIp and IS now coachmg m the
East Coast Hockey League, and
RobbIe Nichols, aSSIstant coach
of the InternatIOnal Hockey
League MIchigan VIpers The
VIpers WIll InVIte some of the
top prospects to theIr traInmg
camp m September

Former Red Wmgs' assistant
general manager Doug Mac
Lean WIll coordmate the at
tendance of some 30 profes
slOnal scouts who are expected
to be there The games Will be
full length contests WIth Amen.
can and InternatIOnal league
offiCials workmg them

under freestyle and butterfly;
Melissa Jamerino, 10 and un-
der freestyle and 12 and under
butterfly, Steve WIllIams, 17
and under freestyle and butter-
fly, and ChristIne Jamermo, 17
and under freestyle and breast-
stroke

The Woods also won fom of
seven relays, includmg two of
the last three which prOVIded
the margin of VIctOry

the bottom of the inning when
Lou CIOttI smgled home Jeff
Sterr, who had doubled

SIngles by Brandon De-
Guvera, Clottl and Mike De-
Long combmed to give the
Dodgers a 2-1 lead in the thIrd,
but the Tigers tIed the contest
again m the fourth on singles
by Rozycki, Bryant and John
Brennan

RozyckI went 4-for-4, drove m
five runs and scored three to
lead the T1gers to an 11.6 VIC'
tory In the World Senes
opener DeGuvera had four hIts

WIth a double to drIve m Mm-
gel'

Bryant was superb on the
mound as he preserved the lead
m the final mning He threw
12 pItches, all of them strikes,
as he fanned two Dodgers and
got the other out on a pop fly to
thIrd.

The TIgers opened the scor.
mg in the first mmng on a lea-
doff trrple by MIchael Landau,
followed by Mmger's smgle.
The Dodgers tIed the game in

4pm
"There WIll be excellent play-

er" from all over the contI-
nent," saId Grosse Pomter
Costa PapIsta, who IS director
of Great Lakes Hockey Ltd
"There will be DIVISIOnI play-
ers who weren't drafted, over-
age players from the top JUnIor
leagues and several players
WIth pro expenence who are
lookmg to upgrade them
selves"

The two teams WIll be
coached by FI ank Anzalone,
\\ho glllrle'c! Lake' Supenor
State to <111 NCAA champIOn

the Woods led 86-80. The
Farms overcame the defiCit and
went ahead 134.133 after the
boy s 25-yard breaststroke.
There were four tIes after that
event

The WalTIOrS won 19 of 40
mdividual event..<=;and had fivp
double wmners Wmmng two
events were HIllary MIller, 8
and under freestyle and breast-
stroke, Cohn Fenton, 10 and

\

1\
Class AAA champs

The White Sox won 10 consecutive games to earn a
share of the Class AM championship in the Grosse
Pointe Farms-City Little League. stormed through the
playoffs and beat the Orioles 8.6 and 12-8 ill the World
Series. The White Sox finished with an overall 15.4 re-
cord. Manager John Hackett credited the players' hard
work in practice for the squad's strong finish. In the front
row. from left. are lordan Mitchelson. Kevin Backman.

Tigers nip Dodgers in World Series final
A thnllmg 3-2 VICtory over

the Dodgers gave the reg)..llar-
season champIon TIgers the
World Series baseball tItle m
the Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores
Little League Majors

The TIgers, who won the
Amerrcan League pennant WIth
a 16.5 regular-season mark,
broke a 2.2 tIe m the fifth m-
mng of the final game of the
best-of-three World Series WIth
Jay Mmger on first base. RIch
Rozyckl smgled and wmnmg
pItcher Chris Bryant followed

JUly 28, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Wamors surprIsed defendmg
Lakefront Swimmmg ASSOCIa-
tIOn champIOn G,'osse Pomte
Farms 259 256 for their second
straight VICtory, ppdmg a two-
year drought agamst the
FalO1" "quad

The meet wasn't deCided un
tIl the final event, the gIrls 57-
years freestyle relay, but after
the indIvidual freestyle events

Hockey hopefuls get a shot at pros

Warriors beat tough SWilll foe

The Tigers won the Major League World Series in the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Lit~le
League. In the top row. from left. are John Brennan. coach Tom Lo:ndau. Matt Jubera. lay MID-
ger. manager Paul Rochon. Chris Bryant. Richie Rozycki. leff Zens. leff Dinverno. coach Guy
Dinverno and mascot Robert Brennan. In the bottom row. from left. are Greg Latour. Michael
Landau. Neal Gram. Jimmy Brennan and Chris Waldmeir.

ProfeSSIOnal hockey hopefuls
WIll have a chance to dIsplay
their talents before pro scouts
and offiCIals at the first Great
Lakes Hockey SkIlls Free
Agent exhIbItIOn camp this
weekend

. The event WIll be held I"n
day through Sunday at the new
CIty Sport,; CpntRr 1ll DetrOIt

'f',v" "'~.",o" pach WIll be
played on Saturday ana Sun
day and those contests are open
to the public The SattIrday
contest,; are scheduled for J 0 30
a m and 6 pm Sunday',;
game~ WIll be at 9 30 a m and

... .., • t

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t,
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96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
882.6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

••••••~ •••""II~!!!!!!!!!
Use this handy form or wnle your ad 011 a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Easy To Use Classified Order For _. •

Classified Advertisin

NAME. HEADING:, _

(313) 882-6900 Fax# 343-5569 rs= INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 953 nano TII1~epalrDEADlJNES
917 Plastering• 12 Nooo Foday -
957 Plumbing & HeabngReal Estate OaWied

GUIDE TO SERVICES 958PooI~& Resource Ms ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 508 Pet Groomal19 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 903 Refnqera!QI SeMce' Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 100 Persooals 300 Sa bys!Uers 5f~
701 ApWFlatslDu~x- • Sell 001 MagilZJne Sedton 'YOUI 928 O!essmakin!YTaJlool19 912 RemodelingMEASURED {speaal type bold 101 Prayers 301 Ctencal AUTOMOTIVE DetlOlVBalal1ce Wayne Home' fa- all Ctassrlied Real 929 DryitaII 960 Roofulg SeMCecaps elc-) must be In our office by 102 Lost and Found 302 Corwalescent Care 600 MH:, County Estate ads BuSlnes5 930 EJectnca' SeIVlCeS 961 SClSSOl/SaWSIJarpeolngMooday6pm 103 Allomeys,01.egals 303 Day Cate 601 Ctrysler 702 ApWF1a~p1ex- 0el!lej:OO Ceme!ery Lots 931 Energy Sav1ng SeMce 963 sepueTank Repair• Monday4p m -AU CANCELS 01 104 In.... rance 304 General 602 FOld St Clair ShoceslMacomb 932 En~avtflgJPnnbng 964 sewer Clearling ServK:eCHANGES must be In our of'\ce E 305 House Cleaning 603 GeoeraI Motors County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 Excaval!1g 965 SewIng Machine Repa.rby Mooday 4 P m SPECIAL SERVICES 306 House SltMg 004Anb~ 703 ~!s/DIIpIex- 900 Air Coo<itlorMg 934 Fenoos 966 Slipcovers'12 Noon Tuesd<iy - Regular I ner 105 Nlswenng SeMces 307 Nurses Aides 605 FOIeIgl Wanted to Ren! 001 Alarm InstailabOfl/Repau 005 Fireplaces 967 Solat Coverads No borders measured call- 106 Camp 308 Offiee Cleanll19 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 704 HaUs Foc Rl!l1I 002 Alumllll'T1 Siding 936 Roor Saru:lnglRefinlshlll9 95<l Snow BlC1tIeI Repaireels oc dlanges on Tuesday 107 Catenng 309 Sales 607 Junkers 7r:fJ Houses- 900 Appiance Repars 937 Fumace Repairnnstallabon 943 Snow RemovalCASH RATES 12 words $8 40 eadl l08lXr;e Your Car 55> 608 Partt/TkeslAlanms Grosse Pou1telHarper Woods 004 Aclpllalt PClI'Ing RspaIr 938 Fumrture Re1ifllshngl 962 Stocms and ScreensaddtlonaJ word ~ $1 00 fee n. 109 Entertamment MERCHANDISE Ei09 RentalslLeaSll19 700 Detrod/BaJance Wayne County 0C6 Aut~ru<:k RspaIr UpIlo!slenng 968 StuccoblUIng 110 Errand 5eMce 400 An~q.JeS 610 Spoc1s Cars 707 Hooses- 906 Asbestos 5eMce 939 Glass - Aulomobve 969 SWIfT1rmngPool SeI'IIceOPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72 111 HealtI1 S. Nufnbon 40\ toWooces 611 TNCks St ClaIr SIioresi 001 Basement Waterproof ng 940 Glass ResKlenbaJ 970 TV JRadio/CB Radioper Inch Wme fC\' bold Bolder 112 Hobby Inslrucbon 402 AuCbOOs 612 Vans Maoomb Coun~ 906 Balli Tub Re~rtlshJng 941 Glass Repairs Stame<VBeveled 971 Telephone Repairads $17 36 per Inch. J\Ojrt)()naJ 113 MUSICEdcJcatJon 403 B;cycles 613 Wanted To Buy 708 Houses W1¥lted to Rent 909 8lcyde Repairs MaJIl!enance 942 Gatages 972 Tenms Courtc:Ilarges lor pIlolos, art wock ate 114 Party Planners/Helpers 404 Gar¥Nat(\l8asement Sales 614 AJJto Insurance 709 TOI'lllhouseslCoodos F~ Rent 910 Boat R€panIMaJnteMlCe 943 Snow flenlo\IaJlLandscapcng 973 TueWorkCLASS/FYlOO & CENSQRSHIP We 115 ScI1oo1s 405 Estate Sales ....@."'" 710 TOI'lllhouSes/Condos Wanted 911 BodrJ8lodl Work 944 Gutters 943 Tree Se!vlcereserve !he ng/it to dassify eadI 116 Secretarial Services 406 Firewood RECREATIONAL 711 Gatages".llflI Stocage FexRent 912Buildi~ng 945 Handyman 913 Typewnter SeMeead unOeIllS appropn:>le h"dlIng 117 TranspOOallonfr ravel 407 Rea Markel 650 Airplanes 712 G~m StOfage Wanted 913 Busaness Ma<:hsneRepair 946 Ha\llil9 938 UpholsteryThe pu~1Sher reserves !he ng/l1to 118 TutOllOWEwbOO 408 Household Sales 651 Boals and MotOOi 713 Induslna(lWarehouse Rental 914 Calpenlry 9471ieatl1lg and Cooing 974 VCR RepauedI oc rq~ oopy submitted fOI 4 409 M,sce/laneOlJS Mdes 652 Boat Insurance 714lMog Quarlers III Share SI5 C:upet C1eaIlng 948 InsuiabOO 975 Vacwm Sales/SeIvIceputflCabOO. HELP WANTED 410 MUSlCaIlnstruments 653 Boat Pais and SeMce 715 Motor Homes Fa- Reo! 916 Carpe1lnstallabon 949 Janrtorial SeMce ~70 Ve""..!a!:cnSer.~ceCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 200 General 411 0fficl¥Bustness Eq,Jlpment 654 Boa! StorageIDockage no ~~",,0<C'a! Fty ce<-' 917 c€;r.~ Repa.r :150 la'M1 Mower/Snow 8Iower 954 WaJlpapenngRe'io\lOOSlhll'Y 10l dJsaav and das ~01 ""'I' ,',,,,,!,,,, ~her 412 Wanted 10 Buy 6:>5Ganpers 717 Of!ices,ICommercaJ Wanted 918 CEment Work Repa1l sn Wall WashingSIfied ~ng error I!' Ilfllrted to 202 Help Wanted C1encal 9*).;-", 656 MotOItxkes 718 Property Management 919 ChIlTfle\' C1eamng 951 LJnoIeurr
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ADDRESS. CITY ZIP _

PHONE. #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

o Wks .. _o 1 Wk 0 2 Wks O~3 Wks 04 Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 0 ~, 0 = #. _

SIGNATURE. EXP DATE. _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60t each.
.00

$11.40

$9.60

$12.00

$1020

$12.60

$8.40

$10.80

$13.20

'.

792.2400

200 HElP_ WANTEO GENERAL

.,,
HANDYMAN '

Part lime person With ex- :'
penence In bUIlding',
maintenance Ideal for::
retlreel others 259-2643 :-
gam-noon .:--------- "

.....-f\.LI.:-...::
STUDENTS

"$8.25 TO START :.
Work \\uh other llUden15 In a ,

prOfCSli!Onal environment '
6 8 \\eel's t~mporary work}

J'OSSlhlead lancement (or fall
Full!
Pari Time

200 Imp WANTED GENERAL

COFFEE Grinder Coffee
House- Looking for fnendly,
rell8ble In<fMdual who en-
JOYS working W1ltl people
AppI'eclabOn of speoaJty cof-
fees and espresso bever-
ages helpful FleXible hours
Apply In person, 98 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

LANDSCAPE Lawncutter for LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead
crew serving Grosse Pomte horticulture and construc:lJon
area Gall Tom, 81G-398- crews Experience reqUIred
9226 after 730 P m 757-5352---------MOUNTAIN JACKS JANITOR-PART TIME

Is now accepting appllca- Established manufactunng
tions for full tIme servers concern on the easl Side
bartenders. bussers, dish IS seeking a part time
washers & expenenced Janrtor The successful
cooks for lunch & dinner candidate Will be respen-
shifts. Apply In person. Sible for cleamng the
Mon-Thurs, 24 p.m shop area, as well as

19265 VERNIER miscellaneous mamle-,
HARPER WOODS nance duties Hours are

• AVON • Sell the magIC of 7:00 a.m to Noon. Mon-
Chnstmas Start your own day through Friday
bUSiness today ~I Rose, Some overtIme may be
294-8151 required at times Ideal

ELECTRICIAN for retireesl If Interested, '
please call 810-294-1700,

Local manufacturer has an ext 230 between 9 30
Immediate opening for a.m and 300 p.m
an electnclan to perform EOE
panel Wlnng duties In our _
electrical department. SECRETARY needed for small'
The successful candIdate bU1busy conslruclJon com-
Will have a minimum of 5 pany Three days per week,

. must have good organlZ&-
years expenence Wages ltonal, phone and MS Win-
are based upon expen- dows 31 skills 884-0961
ence We offer medical, --------_
life and disability lnsur- APPUCATIONS accepted for

stock clerk, stock dell and
anee, paid Sick days, va- butcher Part lime Must be
callons and 401-K Plan 18 Yorkshire Food Markel
If Interested, please calf 16711 Mack
810-294-1700 between STOCK person needed, must
930 a.m and 300 pm be 18 apply WI1hrn Alger
Complete work history Deli &'lJquor. 17320 Mack,
and references are re- Grosse POinte

qUired EASTPOINTE IIonst Iooklng
EOE for dedicated part time

BAKERYI Produce person, 5 counterl delIVeryperson 2 11
1/2 day week No mghts or 2 days per week n3-4354
Sundays Apply 355 Fisher GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Rd 882-5100 Fas1 paced, well

established, graphiC
design firm has a

challenging lob opportUnlty,_
for a Mack Wiz with good
deSign skills Must have

complete working
knowledge of Quark and

Illustrator as well as
creatIVe ability to work on

a variety of project
themes Great place to
workl In lovely, histone
IndIan Village area of
DetrOit Full time FAX

your resume to 313-822- ':
0207

CAll (313) 882.6900

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Over 150,000 Readers Tn
The Ea~tern Subu~bsl

PLACE A CLASSifIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

118 TUTORING/ EDUCATION

REAL Estate Pre- lJcellSlng
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for /he State Exam Classes
now tanning Fee Includes
textbook and all matenaJs
Cal! 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estale

DON'T know what 10 do wrth
your computer after you tum
Il on? In your horl'e or office
I WIll gUide you to compuler
Illeracy. 881-6445

.Tutonng All Subjects
K- Adult

• Counseling
• D,agnostic Tesllng

• learning DisabJlrtres
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study SkIlls
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hili
343-0836 343-0836
TUTORl~ Especlally read-

Ing and wntmg SA EngrlSh
& Amencan Lrt&ratur9 from
HaJVard Unrversrty. Masters
Degree 10 EducatJon from
Boston College 886-7913

COST FREE COMPUTERI
AdmlmstratlVe AssIstant
Training Program & Job

Placement help for
qualified eligIble,

unemployed or low income
persons I call "JT,"

Monday- Fnday. 9- 5 at
Detrort College of

BUSiness- Warren An
EEO/AA college. Starts

August 151810-558-8700
SUMMER ennchrnent- tulonng

all sub}ElClS. especially Math,
Science, German Mona,
n3-8121

116 SECRH IIRIAl SERVICES

117 TRANSPORT ArION I
TRAVEl

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

MedIcal, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typmg

Cassette Transcription
Laser Pnnling

Fax
Harper-VernIer n4-S444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SeeretllrlRl
Offia Support

Business. Technical
Academic

LcttQB • Reports
E.xlra \Vide Sprea dsh eels

Carbonlcss Forms
Cassette Transaiptlon

PcrscnaUzcd
R~litive Leiters
Envelopes. Labels

DJsser bUo!:!! • T l!nI1 Papers
Resum6s • Vibe

Cover leiters. Applications
Certif~d ProfessionalResume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644- 1122

MEMBER:
• National RCsum6 Bank
• Metro Detroit Offi(X!

Support Services
• NoltionaI AssocIation of

Sccrcbri at Services

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal ShoppIng
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

24.hr door.to-door servIce

• Brochures

• BusIness Cards
• Newsletters

J • Resumes

401.8600~:::EP~NTE

109 ENTERTAINMENT

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

113 MUSIC!
EDUCATION

111 HEAltH I. NUTRITIO,.

111 HEALTH I. NUTItITlON

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with your Visa or

MasterCard number,
sIgnature and category

Information.
Fax 343-5569

SOUND Systems D J - 0Id"1eS
to Hip Hop Great rates, top
SBMce Weddlllgs or any
occasIOn 881-1817

PONIES for partres GIVe your
chrld a party to remember
~1(810~7972

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pambng, baJ..
loons, and maQIC. 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for enlertamlng at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

CLASSICAL musICfor a'1y oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tnc, qUln-
lei, gurtar, WInds, \IOtce 354-
6276

D.J.'ING for all occaSIOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound. vanety & pnce
26&-1481

CLASSIFIED
FAX

(313)343-5569

Classified Advertising IT;
__ 8_8_2-_6_90_0 __ - GRAPHIC

DESIGN
SERVICESSOOTH your J8Il9Ied nerves-

let your $pints soar Mas-
sage. Encompass Thera.
ptes $35 per hour 886-
7531

NURTURE yourself wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck-
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only!

PIANO lessons- member Na-
tIOnal GUild of Plano Teach-
ers 313-885-9131

PIANO lessons, Harper
Woods area $7501 lesson
371-4817

(,I~T (r RTlflLAl1S AVAIr.A1l1F

Pracllcmg Massage Therapy slOee 1987
- by appoIntment only-

313-445-0673

101 PRAYERS

Massage. The.l'"'ap~
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome & acute pam, sports mfury and
the promotion of health and well bemg

MICHELE T. HAJJI.

111 HEAltH I. NUTltlTlON

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less. pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 bmes a
day. By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fad, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, 51 Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help F.A C

tOO PERSONALS

Classified

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POlOte News
& Connection
Newspapers

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

PrlVale, confidential
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse Pornte Farms

Servmg you since 1968
882-6860

House
Hunting???

ONE-WAY Detrort to Boston,
September 7th, $125 81G-
777-5204

ONE E~on John! Billy ticket PRAYER TO THE
Sllverdome, August 41h HOLY SPIRIT
$46 00 886-0243 Holy Splnt, you, who make

TENNIS anyone? lessons for me see everything and
children to adult Speclaliz- who shows me the way
Ing In children Will prOVIde 10 reach my Ideal. You,
transportallon 10 courts for h 9 me the dIVine
kids Grosse POinte North WOlVes
semor, 3 year varSlfy $15 gift to forgive and forget
per hour 886-9354, Jon the wrong that IS done to

-----, ---- me and you who are In
~~R~a:r: ~~~~ngl ~~ all Instances of my life

fer high quality. cosmetIC WIth me 1,In thIS short
maintenance on autos dialogue, want to thank
owned by proud pnvale par- you for everything and
ties Takmg appolnlmenls confirm once more that I
now for In home estimates never want to be sepa-
Gall be1ween6 p m 9 pm raled from you, no mat-
dally, 810-792-9147 The ter how great the mate-
Doctor nal desires may be I

want to be wrth you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Call (313) 882.6900 'flank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thIS
prayer three consecutIVe
days WIthout asking your
Wish, after third day, your
WISh Will be granted, no
matter how difficult rt
may be Then promIse to
pubhsh thIS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors receIVed C D

THANK you to S1 Jude, $I
Anthony S1 Theresa and
the Holy Spint for prayers
answered S M P

By Benjamin Louis Perraut

18' OJ 546-5873

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

Is Your Mate Cheating?
Pnvate Investigators are

aVailable to dISCreetly,
confidentially and profes-
sIonally do checks on
your spouse or mate
Also aVailable for investI-
gating Stalklngs, domes-
tiC \I1olence, Insurance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more Informa-
lion please call Chemlk
Secunty and Investiga-
tion, 521.7333

HAIRDRESSER available your
home 18 years expenence
Call Gall, evemngs 521
0609

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnNer
saJY or Greebng Gall 882-
6900 to chaTge your adl

PERSONAUZED Pel Sitters,
husband and WIfe leam car-
Ing for your pets In your
own home 88&0153

CALLIGRAPHY for clasSIC
busmess certificates, name
lags, parties, weddings Re!-
erences 778-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, mallmg and Quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret. 331-2378

Women & Investing

Would you like to be
educated about your

Investment choices? Call
for a no charge \I1Sltand

bnng a fnend .. Day,
evemng and saturday

appointments available
louis Bruno_ ..884-0175

fnve-c;tment Representative
Edward D Jones & Co
Member NYSE, SIPC

21115 Mack at
Roslyn Road

Grosse POinte Woods
PROFESSIONAL massage-

first time, $25J hour Mack!
Cadieux area Your home,
$10 addrbonal 882-7835.
S1an

•••••••••••••••••••••



We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club is the most
prestigious address on the waterway.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments f~-l $t:25
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1000
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1260
Executive Suites from $1200

NEW RENTING ...

Choose from Highrise living (in what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community by-the-lake IS situated in a
park-like atmosphere. 24 hour security,
delivery services and Grosse Pointe shopping
are only a few among the many reasons to
reside at The Shore Club.

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at NIne Mile Road
St. ClaIr Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

"HOUSE

HORRORS"
Your house is probably filled
• top to bottom. with things
you never even think about

anymore. An those little items
iust seem to creep in from all

directions. The clutter has taken
on a life of its own.

Don't be afraid to clean out that
dusty old affie or overstuffed

basement, because we're
offering you the possibility of
making a monstrous amount

of money!
Just place your Private Party

Classified ad with us, and
thousands of people will see it.

Then, potential buyers will
likely be calling and clamoring

for your items.
Send all that

excess stuff packing.
Call and place your ad today!

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News

and
The Connection

Classifieds

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

FAX 343.5569

722 VACATION IINUL
OUT Of STAT(

723 VACATION R£NTAL --
NORTIl£RN MICHIGAN

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 private home<;
All pnce ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

MYRTLE Beach Oceanfront
luxury 2 & 3 bedroom con-
dos POOV jaCUZZI From
$5301 weekly Phctosl bros-
chure 810-363-1266

HARBOR Spnngs lUXUrytown-
house, 2 112 baths, sleeps
8, all, cable lV, VCR, com-
pletely fumlshed heated
pool, tennIS courts, tot lot.
club hcuse, surrounded by
ltttle Traverse Bay GO«
Club 31~979-0566

RELAX In Boyne country, Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca-
tion home Dishwasher,
phone, TV, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake $6001
week B10-047-7233

HARBOR Spnngs Homes,
cottages & condomlOlums
aVaIlable By week, month
(l( season Please contact
Graham Mngt 163 E MaIO
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
616-526-9671

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $395 week 465-5670

BEAUTIFUL Black Lake My
completely fu mlShed 3 bed-
room, beachtront summer
home WIth fireplace, boat
Included, IS now avwlable
week of August 20th & 27th
for only $350 weekly 881-
2680

CHARMING "Lake access"
cottage, two bOOroom5, fire-
place, cedar panelling Lo-
cated In LeXIngton on qUiet
treed lot neighborhood on
1.aII.e Huron, 1 hoUT from
DetrOIt $450 week
(810}359-7837

LAKE Huron sandy beach
condo, 1 bedroom. sleeps
four, amenrtJesl clean $3B3
a week (810}792-2038

HARBOR Spnngs condo on
golf course, one mile from
Boyne Reasonable B86-
B082

BOYNEI Petoskey area- 3 (l( 4
bedroom chalet, golf, pool &
sandy beach $500 & $600
per week 81o-n8-4367 or
B10-954-1720

HARBOR Spnngs- Hide A
WAY Valley Condo, 3 bed-
rooms, fully eqUIPPed, ca-
ble, VCR, on IJttIe Traverse
Bay golf course B1o-569-
2902

TRAVERSE Crty- lovely 3 bed-
room laketront cottage Au-
gust 27 thl\J September 5
$450 Also Septembef va-
canaes 616-947-4927

TWO bedroom home for nanl
on Lake Michigan, located
on all sand beach west of
Mackinaw Brrdge, $700
weekly Daytime 90&043-
8797, evenings 906-643-
7455

TRAVERSE CIty- cabin on
lake and 15 miles from
downtown Traverse CIty
Sleeps 6, full bath, gnaat for
young children $400 per
week August only 616-941-
1372

TWO bedroom a-frame on
Lake Huron between Harbor
Beach! Port Samlac Spec.
taetJlar vteN, beach, loaded
810-385-8780

HIGGINS Lake Lakefront 8127
open Sleeps 6 Nursery
Rowboat 4,OOOlb hOist
Immaculate 517-821-5885

SCENIC lake Huron collage-
August 27th- Labor day
$60/ day 3 day mll1lmum
882-0628

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft, pool, golf, tenms, fitness
center 8840023

OSCODA. on Lake Huron,
channing 1 and 2 bedroom
conages $300- $450
weekly Labor Day weekend
packages available 661.
2251

HARBOR Spllngs condo,
sleeps B On golf course All
condilloned cable 8B6
8924

SURT Lake- 2 and 3 bedroom
COllages boats great fish
mg Starting at $275 (off
season) 906-643- n33

DISCOUNT $100 Harnsville
Lake Huron Three bedroom
beach COllage near Alpena
AvaIlable thiS Saturday July
30th- August 6th due to can
cellahon at $45() All other
remamlng WP9ks at $55()
PICtures avalla:>Ie 882-8145

LAKE Michigan Frankfortl EI
berta sleeps 6- 8 Boat
launch wrthln blocks $350
week 616-352-6048

PORT -CHARLOITE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Galt packages
available 31~534-7306

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

, ..'

721 VACATION IlfNTAL
. flORIDA

fRESHlY REDfCO~D
GOOD lOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice suites (2) of offic.
es-comfortoble ond con'
venlent, In Harper Woods
1,600 square feel eoch.
Near 1.94 and Vernier for
easy on/olf XWcy Special
feotures mclude convenient
parking; entrance wOlling
area; s~jollunchean/snock
area wlln complele kitchen
faClillies Greaf neighbors'
come ~Isill
886-1763 or 881.1000

Mr.II,"'r

MARCO Island, FIoo<Ia, luxury
2 bedroom beachfront
condo August through N0v-
ember 19th $459 weekly,
$1 ,195 monthly January 1st
to January 28th $1,995
Febl\Jaryl March $1,055
weekly (904)694-Q828

~!:. 'laton-2 bedroom, 2
bath l'lNlaJl front $1,000
week 884-7857

NAPLES Ronda- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths Avatlable Decem-
ber January $1600 month
445-0029

SARASOTA. attractrve 1 bed-
room beach condo- October
(l( November $1100 per
month 821-4238

LARGe fumlShed office on
Mack, Woods All utJlrt19S
$140 month 882.7300

GROSSE POInte Woods- ~
prox 1200 square teet, alr
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Keim ShOI'ewood
886-8710

SHARED Of lice- Grosse
POInte Woods- Conference
room, copi9f, lax Gnaat Lo-
calJOni Free parl<Jng Call
sandi, 884-7230

PRIME retail space on Mack
Ave Between 7 and 8 MIle
Rd Up to 1,500 square teet
aVilllable LUCIdo & AS5£JC
Realtors, 882.1010

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites

Large arealsingle suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776.5440
LUXURY office surtes, Grosse

Potnte Park &ncatIon, $175
and up. 824-7900

ONE to th ree offices aVaIlable-
ublrtles Included Jefferson
In Grosse POinte PaOC Call
Monday thl\J Fnday 9- 4'30
822-0012

GROsse POInte Woods ~
proXImately 1 ,200 square
feet, 81r Surta.ble tor doctOl'S
office, attorney, accountant
313-886.a023

MACK near Cad'IeUX- 500-
1200 square leet Beaulifully
nanovated 882-8080

GROSSE POInte Woods- Qt-
lice rel8J1space, completely
remodeled 1,4001 1,200 sq
It unrts aVaIlable $10 sq It
Tnple net 882-3182

AET AIL store for lease Opper
Me Eastland, n6-5440

GROSSE POInte Woods office
available Wtlh phone an-
swenng plus common area
In Accountants bUlldmg
Contact Mr Franas 886-
7870.

CROSSE POinte P8J1<- Bea-
consfield/ KercheVal, 1()()().
2000 sq It, centTal Blr At-
tractive retall area Hrgh
tnaffic 'I"JIume Zoned gen-
eral busI ness Please leave
message, 331-0451

712 GARAGES/5TORAG£
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS- -
TO SHARE

707 1l0lJS£rFOIl ~~
S.C.S./ Mlcomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DetrOII, WoVne County

709 TOWNIiOUSES/CONOOS
fOR lI£NT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

716 OfflCES/COMMEIlCIAL-
FOil IlENT

ST John anaa- 3 bedroom,
lawn seMce Included $550
month Available August
15th 886-n66

TWO bedroom bnck near St
John Hospital, frnlshed
basement, garage No pets,
no smokers $575 RefMax
LakEMew, 773-8883

NEFF between Harper &
Chandler Park Dr 3 bed
room, basement garage
$525 plus secunty deposit
562 9402 after 5

CADIEUX! 1-94 Clean 2 bed.
room bnck ranch, alr, newly
decorated. basement car
port $500 per monlh nB
7087

ST. Clair Shores- 91 Jefferscn
Clean 2 bedroom doll 20390 HARPER, Harper
house, newly decorated Woods 2 surtes (305 sq It
$600 per month na-7D87 (l( 270 sq It) $3051 $270

BEAUTIFUL townhouse 2 bed- per month, Includes heat
room, 3 stones washerl _884-__ 75_7_5 _
dryer, semI fumlshed Call HARPER WOODS
Mia n4-1717 batona 6 EAST POINTE PLAZA.

TWO bedrooms, 2 car garage, 19959 VERNIER
credit report, broker Near '.94 Avatlable now
(313)881-8146 First floor 3 or 6 room

THREE bedroom- Ale all Bl' surte, new carpetIng, free
pllances Included, ~ pets parkmg, 5 day janitor.
$7501 month Call 810-566- Virginia S Jeffnes
8652 882-<lB99 9-5 M/F

OFFICE Space f(l( rent. 119
Kercheval, HIli area $325
month 886-7531

FURNISHED home (l( condo ---------
In Grosse Pomte All condl- SMALL executive offices In
lIOned June 1st thl\J Nav- Harper Woods aV8J1abIefor

b G Immedlllte occupancy 1st
em er. Former rosse th t FREE 371-
Pomte Farms residents No mon nan
Children, no pets, non- _6600 _
smokers Please call 407- Grosse Pointe Woods
234-8364 COmmerclall OffIce

21316 Mack, 2,600 sq ft.
21312 Mack. 2,200 sq ft
21304 Mack- 240 sq ft

20825-20B35 MACK
1,100-1,500 square feet

MEDICAL SUITES
20861-20871 MACK

700-2,100 square feet
Large rear parking area.

884-1340 886-1068

KINGSVILLE. Harper woods,
1 bedroom Condo, applI-
ances, fi rst floor $425 plus
secunty 621-4437

LAKESHORE Village, end Unit,
2 bedroom, appliances
$6251 month Immediate 0c-
cupancy 23112 Edsel F(l(d
81Q-82&.S246

DEl.UXE two bedroom condo
for rent. carport, an appli-
ances IOcluded $6501
month Pnme St Clall
ShOI'es locatIOn 773-0084
or 247.7389

TWO bedroom Townhouse
Condo, Lakeshore Village,
$6501 month 884-n52

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room, first floor, neutral de-
cor, gnaat Condo! $595
779-6531

LAKESHSORE Village- Fur-
nished short term rental, 9-
1.94 to 6-1-95 References
& secunty deposrt reqUired
$725 per month B1o-na-
7329

Woodbridge Townhotlse
Two bedrooms, 1 1/2

baths, kitchen WIth eatmg
space, pnvate patio, 2 car
covered carport. $775IMo

plus utilities. One or two
year lease

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, qUiet cor-
ner unJl, rtfNity decorated,
no pets, aVaIlable begmnlng
of August $6501 month •
secu my as1-8283

ST O8lr ShOI'es, 2 bedroom,
1 5 baths, central Blr, laun-
dry room, carport, krtchen
appliances $575 month In-
cluding heat n1.s383

RIVIERA Terrace 1 bedroom
condo Walk In closet, pool,
carpor1, newly decorated
Avatlable Septembef 1st,
$550 a month (313)884-
8688

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, townhouse, Great 10-
calion, washer, dryer Pool,
tenms $650 nl-6268

COLLECTOR needs to 'ent
ga-age space Immediately
for 3- 4 classic cars Car.
nage house Ideal Separate
locatIOns 0 K 885-1232, 9-
5

THREE bedroom house 10
share, $3()() plus 112ulIlilles
Ctuld! pets OK Contact
John after 5 30 P m at 885-
3270 GROSSE POInte Park. em-

FEMALE, 40, noncustodial played prOfe5SlOnai gentle-
man 824-7515

parent seeks qUiet female to
share large upper flat near MACKI Moross, pnvate
Village 884-45:;1 krtc!len, Iaundryl ohone! ca-

ble prMleges $1"'" ..ecun;y,
NEEDED female roommate, $65 -Idv B1o-n1~professional only, references _

necessary $3()() 881-0134

GROSSE Pornle e~ecutlve
seeks roolllll181e to share
luxury dUplex In park 33t-
7995

ROOMMATE to share beautI-
ful home near Grosse
Pomte Pnvate bath, laun-
dry. garage $275 526-
4075

15004, 15006 Mack- Grosse
POInte Park 1650 sq It of
lice space central aIr, 331-
2007

800 sq ft office surte for
lease 5 rooms plus recep-
hon area 21321 Harper! 8
Mile Ad $n5 n2-1360
343-$56

70S HOUS£S FOR R£
POlnle, Harper

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX
5,C.SI Mocomb County

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASS FlED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

702 APT~ FLATS DUPL£X
S.C S Maco'mb Counly

July 28, 1994

A-1 locabon, 10 112 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, new carpetlrlg and
appliances, walk In closet,
Window treatments, rent
$465- Heat, water Included
757-6309

13 Mllel utile Mack- Newer 1443 Hampton- 3 bedroom, 1
modem 1 bedroom apart- bath Bungalow, flreplace,
ment Appliances, central basemenL & garage $900
wr, verticals, close to shop- per month B6H1321
plngl Ireeways $470 MANCHESTER- four bedroom
month 296-926!1 (l( m- 2 5 baths, krtchen, lamI~
9584 room combinatIOn, master

QUIET setllng. 15/ Jeff~ bedroom WIth bathl balcony
bedroom $48512 bedroom All appliances $1,100 881.
$625 All appliances, many 8548
fe cttu res 8f36.2044/ 881~ -H-A-R-P-e-R-W-o-O-d-s/-G-ro-ss-e
29113 POinte schools, 3 bedroom

WOODBRIDGE. Colonial, 2 car garage &
Upper uOIlln St Clair much more 537.1093- 24

Shores condo complex 2 hours for more details
$8951 monthbedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor - _

laundry, carport. $725. GROSSE POInte home, 4 bed-
month room, lease, secunty deposrt

Johnstone & Johnstone required $700 plus utJlrtl9S
884-0600 822-7505, leave message

--------- NEW THREE bedroom CoIo-
A large one bedroom upper 9 mal, 15 baths, 2 car ga-

Mile & 94 81o-n6-1583 rage $925 881.()505

EASTPOINTE, 2 bedroom flat SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
newly dliCOl'ated, new applr. TradrtlOnal4 bedroom, 3112
ances. carpeted $425 bath, 4,000 sq f. ElIZa-
$2601 secunty 527-3n3 beathl8fl sty\e tudor 1m-

11 Mllel 1.94 One SpaCIOUS peccably restored $3,700
bedroom Recently remod month 882-0154
eled Excellent conditIOn THREE bedroom, atr, carpet.
882-7065 mg, appliances, 2 car No

SHOOKJ JEFFERSON Near I. pets NeWly decorated
941 lake SpaCIOUS 1 bed- Lease SecUllty deposit
room Par1<llkesetting $425 $875 886-4049 810-748-
including heat & water 791- 3090
2469 EXECUTIVE rental, pnme

VERY clean 1 bedroom upper Farms IocalJon Three bed-
tlat, 111 Jefferson $325 plus rooms, 1 112 baths, all appI~
depcslt 293-0082 ances, central atr, 2 car ga-

---------- rage $1,3001 month plus
ulllllJes, lawn care Irlcluded
No pets Days 31~259-
26001 Dean Smith, eve-
nlrlgs' 313-S85-8280.

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse Pointe CIty

location I Larger 4 bed-
room 2 112 b'>..t'1 Cc!cnial
with paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral atr. Freshly paInted
and ca1peted. 2 car ga-
rage. No smokers or
pets $1800. mooth. 884-
0600

II!!!I!!!!I!!II!!!!I!I!!I!II!!II!!!!!IW Johnstone & Johnstone

RO_SEVILLE G~:=~~~':~
Frazho • Kelly Ad. n~""" f"ft ......~" ,00, central wr,

Extra spaclolls garage No pelS. l.ease,
,""..:,::;;; y"h~ $n5 884-1340

QUlel smaJ)ercommunlly -RIVARD 2 bedroom farm-
Pnvale basement for each
Unit Air, sWlmmmg pool house, large lIVing! dlmng

and cross venliJallon area, den, Ullirty room, appb-
From $465.00 ances, nice yard EnJOY

summer one block from
CHIPPENDALE Grosse POInte CIty Park
APARTMENTS $675 plus utJllltes 88S-344O

~772.8410 -----

TIIE SHORE CLUB MARINA •••
a complete summer recreational facilJty for the enure
family. It nestles in the privacy ofbeaullfully landscaped
surroundings only minutes away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways.

• WIde, deep canals
• Dock accommodalJons for 19' - 72' boats
• Water, eleetnClty & telephone hook-ups al each dock
• Year round 24-hour securilY guard
• Ample parking for fnends & relatives
.240' navigalional beacon on landmark tower
• Heated swimming pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded plcmc areas

25' wells from $600
40'wells from $1,300

,..._--------_ .._,.,..........._-_._--- . -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f



FAX
YOUR

CLA5SIAED ADS I

FAX
343-5569

SENIORS
ONLY

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TuRN
To RELAX ...*Maintenance Free LMng* Sooal AclMlies* Transportalio n

GRANT MANOR
SfHIOR cmZEN APARTllEllTS

17t 00 Hi 1M 1111. Roed
Eutpolnf'

771.3374
From 5" Month

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

13 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppng On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet-
ing Ceiling fans, plenty
ol off street parking,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent mamtenance
service A mce qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Fnday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$450Sec. Dep. $100
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

til

702 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

July 28, 1994
701 APTS/ FLATS. OUPLEX

Detroit 'Wovne (ounlV

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADUj

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
Pointes/Harper Woods

CAll (313) 882-6900

WATERFRONT: cozy 1 bed.
room 2 baths 'Collage'
on secluded Island With
canal and lak&- nver views
Fantasllc Grosse POlOIe an-
nex All amenit,es of an
apartment wllh the pnvacy
of a home aean and SEt-
rene $650 plus secunty
(313)331-6837

CRANFORD Lane- 16903 AD-
solutely charming duplex,
decorator quality Walking
distance to Village Many
amenities Immedlale occu-
pancy $870 per month
296-8341, Thursday, dunng
day 884-43B4 thereafter

HARCOURT upper 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths liVing room
With fireplace, dmlOg and
lamlly rooms, fully eqUiPped
kitchen, central alf $800
(313)821-3721

SEVERAL Park apartments
available soon, $350- $490
No pelS 882-5892, leave
message

PARK 2 bedroom upper laun-
dry and kitchen appliances
New carpet new kitchen
$450 822-{)755

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
Duplex Immediate occu-
pancy Appliances, base-
ment $495. deposit 19119
Roscommon 781-4265

MARYLAND- Upper 3 bed-
rooms, refngerator, stove,
carpeted Available atter
August 15th $525 885-
7138

THREE bedroom upper, Mack
at Waybum, no pets $450
Month 331-2007

UPPER- apartment 155 Ridge
Rd Colonial style. large lIV-
Ing room, dmlng room,
kItchen, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, porch Close to "On
the HIli" stores AvaJlable
August 1st $800 month
CalI88S-3361 or 81&1377

Call and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

Luxury Waterfront
Living

Country Club
Setting

On 20 beautiful waterfront
acres 2 story health club,

dry cleaners, cafe,
gourmet grocery store,

private marina and
concierge, some With
balCOnies, JacuZZIS,

fireplaces 2 bedroom from
$899 00

Riverfront Apartments
393-5030

DELUXE 3 bedroom Duplex
on qUiet dead end street,
appliances, no pets, 17144
OntarIO $495 881-8163

NORTH East Bedroom! studyl
carpeled $330 plus utll~lesI
deposit (Reterences) 521-
~

9570 Whittler- Rent WIth optIOn
to buy 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
lIVing room, dining room,
completely carpeted,
pamled, new drapes, laun-
dry laalrtles aVailable Main-
tenance fee, $100 Includes
heat, waler, lawn! snow
maintenance less than a
pnce 01 a new car $10,000
Good Investment 882-7897
ext 3 CRW land Mana9&"
ment

NOTTINGHAM- 3621, near
Macl<., upper 3 bedrooms,
carpeted, large rooms $350
month 358-9805

MOROSS! '-94, 2 bedrooms,
basement, garage. all majOr
appliances $450 plus sacu-
nty 773-6706

Classified Advertising CADIEUX! Harper, large one

882-6900 bedroom apartment, stO'le,
relrlgerator, heat, water

MARYLAND 2 bedroom upper $375/ month 810-72&0004
flat, stove, refrigerator, OUTER Dr area E Warren-
washer, dryer $450 plus Chatsworth Large 5 room
utllllies 313-397-7114 or lower extras Negotlable
517-539-5278 882-2079

SPACIOUS, 1000 square loot -TW-O-bed-rOO-m-d-up-le-x---ce-n-tra-I
1 bedroom apartment air landscaping! snow re-
Nicely decorated, skylights, m~val, qUiet dead end
appliances Heat air In- street 17215 Ontano $475
cluded $625, secunty 824- 438-02934040 _

---------- LARGE one bedroom apart-
BEAUTIFUL, SpaCIOUS apart- ment Cadieux! Mack, appli-

ment, no smoking, no pets anees, alf, laundry available
Near Bon Secour Hospital Mint $425 882-4132
$6751 secunty depOSit --------:--~=_7""
$6751 month Includes all utll. APARTMENT Morang! Ouch-
It'es 882-9686 ass One bedroom, new car-

---------- pet laundry lacilities $365
NOTTINGHAM 900 block 3 8824132

bedroom lower, new ,
kitchen, fireplace, screened FLAT available In Detroit s
porches, parking Ideal for beautiful East English Vi~
non-smokers No pets $715 lage Rent includes heat
plus utilities 331-8211 and water Call (313)885-

1429 Somerset, 2 bedroom _00_54 -=_-:-
upper Appliances Included AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
$625 month plus secunty Manor Apt Nice one bed-
88&9473 room, $280 StudiOS, $280

---------- Stove, refngerator, Cable
TV, utilities Included 331-
6971

KENSINGTON- basement StLl-
dlO apartment lallndry, utili.
ties Included $3251 month
886-3164

VISA & MASTERCARD TWO bedroom bnck Duplex,
ACCEPTED on Moross, basement,

nicely decorated new appli-
ances, $4601 month $5001
depoSll senous Inqumes
only, 372-2304, Tony

SUNNY 2 bedroom upper
East Warren! Outer Dr Spa-
CIOUS Intenor Include IMng
room WIth faux fireplace. for-
mal dining, Mchen ~h ap-
pliances Povate entrance
Very clean No smokers
please $440/ month 886-
8918

The
ClaSSified Dept.

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(ClOSed Holiday
Weekends)

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

700 APTS. HATS' DUPLEX
POlntes IHarper Woods

SUMMER
SPECIALS$299

FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

1&2
BEDROOMS'

Limted Time
Only!

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans
2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
• Walking distance to Eastland

Mall & restaurants
• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525,

Bostlarulevtlla.ge
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon,-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some restnctlons apply

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and cras-
smcatlon desired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing InfonnatlOn

FAX 343-5569

LAKEPOINTE- spacIous 2
bedroom upper, new carpet-
109, freshly pamted, stave,
refngerator, separate base-
ment $525 822-8942

BEACONSFIELD south of Jel-
fersan- 2 bedroom lower.
natural woodwork, appli-
ances. garage Heat In-
cluded, $800. AV8l1ab1e Au- _

gust 15th 81~229-0079

HARPER Woods- one bed-
room one bath condo Cei~
mg fan, newly decorated,
appliances. $450. per
month 884-1043

VERNIER- lower 5 room,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, garage $800 plus
u11lrtles 881-3149

LARGE "~lreebedroom lower,
Beaconsfield south of Jeffer.
son AValkWle the first week
of August $650 Daytime
(313)961-5926, after SIX
(313)881-1521

RIV ARO & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, all appll8llC9S, ga-
rage, washer, dryer In-
cludes heat, $750 month
plus deposrt 884-7987

655 CAMPERS

656 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYClES

651 MOTOR HOMES

6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 10AT PArtTS AND
SERVICE

SUNllNE 20.51 (1993)
Air, aWning. microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/5, full bath,

$10,500. MUST SELL!
810-294-4688

J, Installed m ony size boat
SO\I or Power

J., licensed J., 5 Vears Exp

J., References
For FRII Eshmale &

lnformalion call

WATERCRAFT SECURJTlfS

1991 Nu-Way trailer, 4X4.
complete WIth cap and light
package, excellent condI-
tion Trailer ready $225/
best offer 6B5-5774

18' WilDERNESS travel
trailer, excellent condlllOn,
many extras BargaJnl 839-
4238

WANTED- Smaller light we'9ht
Ht-lo travel trailer for Fall
traveling 885-6794

Classtfled Advenlslng

882.6900
Fax 343-5569

1993 FZR 600 Yamaha, excel-
lent condmon helmet In-
cluded Call Mike, 885-4355

1981 HONDA CM400 custom
4,0000 miles Good condI-
tion $700 885-6962

1989 Winnebago, 27' aass C,
alf, many extras, excellent
col'd~lon 881-8016

TRAILER! mOOIl home, 8'X45'
localed 10 LeXington MUnlcl.
pal Park Great summer
geat-a way 884-1072

SWINGER 1977 31', 454 en-
gme, sleeps 6 $7.500 or
best (313)961-5926

I 660 TRAILERS

Y AMOTO Super bike 250 GT
Brand New Gas engine,
moped $500 824-4040

SMALL told down older
camper $250 882-8145

STATE-OF- THE-ART
BOAT SECURllY SYSTEMS

A BOATER'S Dream Home NEFF eight room upper, air
30 minutes from Grosse conditioning, new eppll-
Pain Ie on St Clair River aneas, povate garage $875/
near Algonac Pnvate boa- month, water Included Ap-
Mell & branc new town- polntments only 776-5671
home, With 2 bedrooms, 2 --::..... _

1/2 baths large 2 car at-
tached garage Greal lay-
oul With balcony oft master
bedroom & entertarnment
deck oft hVlng room both
overlooking private boat har
bar WJth deeded baatwell dl.
rectly tI1 'rant of Unit Unbe-
lievable low price 01 _

$119 900 Contacl Wes SlONE or 2 bedroom Hardwood
mons at 810-794-7578 or floors! carpeling appflances,
3t3-372-2556 laUndry, porch, garage 824-

1947 Chns Cratt 17', runabo ut 3B49
mahogany, 283 Chevy In CLASSIFIED AUS
water $9,000 With traIler Fax (313)343-5569
776-3601

FOUR Wlnns 1988, 201 LJber 882-8900
ator With trader Excellent 947 NOTIINGHAM, 3 bed-
cond,tlon $16,600 81().87B- room uopef. garage Fire-
3806 place, porch Immediate oc-

PENNYAN 1974, 23'. fiber- cupancy $650 plus secunty
glass With flybndge, dUal 824-0564
conlrols loaded $6,4001 AVAILABLE August 1st, 3
negotiable 778-8384 bedroom apartment, garage,

basement, appliances AtterBOB COSGROVE, RepUblican 7349
candidate tor Michigan sen- 6, (313)882-
ate- 1st Dlstnct Paid for by TWO bedroom upper, 1095
the committee to elect lakepolflte $5251 month

-W-A-N-T-E-O-'-W-3'-"e-'u-n-n-e-r-or 7784262

dune buggy to rent for 4 ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
day family vacallon 810- bedroom rentals Includes
772.Q5 18 appliances, carpeling, most

utllrtJes, pnvate parking, com
1988 Bayliner- 24', ship to laundry From $4301 month

shore stereo and more 88&2920
Sleeps four Galley, head
clean, low hours $16500 NEFF near Kercheval Upper 3
810-469-1388 bedroom, basement, ga-

rage, newly renovated $950
1990 Sea Nymph Gl5 195 per month 649-5m

Fish-n-SkJ, 128 horse I/O,
low hours, Sonar, new HARCOURT- Lower flat 2 bed-
cover, on tra,ler, $10,000 room, air condillOnlng, car-
negollable 598-1136 pet, appliances, garage,

fr.. d>1v ""'nt..... ~721; 31 ~
SKIFFCRAFT 26, 1971, 165 a85.1719- -- •

HP 1/0 Excellent boat
$2400 After five 885-3464 SPACIOUS, newly remodeled

2 bedroom References
9 9 HP Johnson outboard Starting $535 885-8384

short shaft runs great
$500 881.Q803 GROSSE Pomte Parl<- 2nd-------==,.......-- floor, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,

garage. separate ullIlIl9S
$650 month AV8IlabIe Au-
gust 1st 313-525-7085

TWO bedroom apartment on
LakepolOte m Grosse
POlOte, updated. $450 per
month discounted 882-8212
after6pm

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

BOAT Delall,ng- Summer &
lall speclalsl Complete
cleanup wood restorallon
bndge and cabin care Free
estimates I Call 88&6408.
ask for Phil

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

bSO AIRPLANES

613 AUTOMOTlVf
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE,

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Plymouth Voyager lE-
new engine ~h warranty.
new brakes, great transpor-
tatIOn for children, cargo
and oollege gear $4,450
822-6511

1979 GMC work van, auto,
power steenng! brakes, till,
sunroofs $650 771-2054

1987 Voyager lE loaded, 7
passenger, gray With wood
gram, good condition
$3,400 81(}-247-5929

VOYAGER, 1993 SE, V6, 33
loaded plus extras, hunler
green! gold Inm, 13000
miles $15500 Mint n4-
6522

1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette
HIgh mileage $7,800 or
besl ofter 882-9806

1989 Astro van excellent con-
dition Great delivery or
work van $5 000 885-2020

1992 Ponliac Trans Sport SE
red, 7 passenger power
Windows & locks, tilt, cruise
low miles Very c1eanl
$12900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1987 VOYAGER lE V.fJ en
glne Loaded very good
condition high mileage, bike
rack mcluded 9'e'l' fe'r (:(.'.
lege transportallon $3 900
8812099

1989 Ford Aerostar Xl Star-
craft, 63K, very clean,
$6,800 882-5091

GMC 1987, S1arcraft conver-
sion 88K miles captams
chairs, Queen bed excellent
concltlon $6 000 886-2408

1992 Olds Sllhou elle- 7 pas-
senger, loaded Ill<.e new
$139001 best offer 774-
7214

21' Thompson- mint, 1980,
new engine, full eqUipment,
full camper canvas excel-
lent fishing or crUising,
sleeps 5, Bennett tnm labs
$8,800 313-886-1571 after
6 pm, 810-548-4855 8 30
am t05pm

1990 FOUR W1NNS 221 liber-
ator Bought new In 91'
Some features Iflcluded tnm
tabs. galley package pump-
out head, dock lights S S
prop, traJler, etc Alarm Mint
condl\lOn- must see low
hours $23,000 949-6B89 af.
ter6pm

INFlATABLE boat Sea Eagle,
4 person fishing boat $350
or best 774-3768

1986 Four Winns- 16' open
bow, excellent conditIOn, ex-
tras, WIth trader $5,400
884-8237

27' CHRIS CRAFT Com
mander Sports Express fly-
bndge, 103' beam, plat
form, 305 ce, low hours
very good $12000 771
2054

BAYUt.l~q 86, 19' cuddy, VO,
trailer, FM casselle SS
depth, new cover, low
hours, clean $6 000 m.
2995

24' 8earay weekender '71
hull '84 outdoves, T12O's,
new electronICS, tabs, SWIm
platform Excellent $4,900
(313)248-3599, (810)779
3643

1989 Be rtram Flybrldge
crUiser. 196 hours, Immacu-
late cond rtlOn fully loaded
dinghy & motor Included
$138 000 31J-885.{) 192

1989 lund- 35 horse Mercury
wrth trailer Many extras
Must see" Make offer nr;;.
0822

1991 HYDRASPORT 185OCC,
120HP Excellent oond~iOf1l
$16,000 810-794-3670 after
6pm

SAILBOAT, 24 Rambow, out
board, sads atc $2500
n8-302P

WANTED
GENERAL MOTORS

Mid 8{)'s full size car In ex.
ceptlonal condition

884-9865

ALL cars wanted' The good I
The badi The ugly' Top dol-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
seven days 293-1062

•• BUYING USED
CARS ••

CAll TOM FIRST
I pay MORE for good

running new or late model
cars Any conditIOn.

Repalrables
TOP $$$

24 Hours-7 Days
AnytIme 372-4971

FOREIGN car wanted Wlth au-
tomallc IransmlSSlon pnced
under $1000 81(H46-9247

BOB COSGROVE, Republican
candidate for MlChigB.n sen-
ate- 1st DlSlnct PllId for by
the committee to elecl

AVIATION TransceIVer, Ben-
dllt! King KX-99 handheld
Used once mint conditIOn
882-2847

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125. Doesn't
mailer what your drMng re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (AllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
llEPS/4-WHm

608 AUTOMOTIVE --
PARTS/TIRES. ALARMS

Bl.AZER 1977 parts.- 4 wheel
dove axels, steenng column,
top etc After 5. 296.()2tl8

1986 Jeep Commanche
pickup, bed cap, 4x4, 1
owner, AM/FM casselle
$3,400 Call atter 6 884-
2237

1993 GMC Subuman SLE,
4X4, front and rear air, 8
passenger, tOWIng package
all power ;lptlons, clean,
$21,900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1992 Jeep Wrangler,S speed,
31,000 miles, red, soft top
$8,600 791-2422.

1992 CarICa ConverIJbIe, red,
charcoal Intenor, perfect
condition loaded, air,
CfUlSe, CO, AMlFM cas-
selle $17,5001 ofter 881-
3307, alter 5

1992 twtn turbo Stealth- black!
charcoal leather, Immacu-
late, AWD, 4 wheel steenng,
cassette, CD, loaded
$24,0001 negoIJable m-
0750 Ext 2Cl Massage

1989 Corvette red, fully
loaded, Basi> stereo, glass
top, low miles, stored WIn-
ters, Immaculale 886-1944

1986 Mazda ptCk-up- 5 speed,
new cap, very nICe, excep-
tIOnal condItion $3, tOO
882-5886

1987 JEEP Comanche $2200
1984 Dodge van $1,950
772-6381 after 6

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569

JUST got a new car Must part 1976 Mercedes Benz, two
WIth my '91 BUlCI<. Regal tops, sunrool Best ofter
limited Leather Intenor, 881-8059
burgundy extenor, 2 door, -1985--R-e-n-a-uij-A1-lla-nce---4-doo-r,
AMIFM casselle, duel con-
trol heat and alf Big engme sunroof, new brakes and
16" wheels $9,900 886- tires, runs great, 4 speed,
1515 evenings 886-6011, 110,000 miles $950 881-
days 2743

1989 Cutlass Clera S, 4 door, 1983 8MB- 900 lurbo, fully
low miles Excellent COndl loaded, black $2400 Best
liOn Like new $6,495 best Richard 884-2184 or 445-
776-m3 0093

1987 Pontiac Sunblrd GT 1991 BMW 3181- sunroof, 5
Turbo, auto, loaded, 55K speed SjXlIlers ASS, stili
miles red! black $3 800 under lactory warranty
886-9532 $13,000 Call 884-5505

MINT condition 1979 Camaro 1979 TOYOTA Corona 4
9000 ongmal miles, blacl<. doer, Blf, new parts, d&-
on black garage kept, never pendable $500 I best 882.
seen wmter $6 500 445- _4008 _

2322 MERCEDES Benz- 350SL,
1986 FLEETWOOD Brougham 1972 black! beige 2 tops,

RWD 48 000 miles stored many extras, very good oon.
I dillOn $12,500 773-8823 orwmters, electric sunroo 306-1550

$7000 884-8723 _

1991 Geo Storm- great COndl- 1988 325 IX, BMW, grey Inte-
t,on yellow, new exhaust nor/exteoor, 4 wheel dove
and tires $6 000 Pager, loaded Excellent condloon
507-4817 $11,900 or best 810-288-

---------- 0963
1989 Lumina J'lt"V Fully ----------

loaded, all bucket seats MERCEDES SL 2 tops, 1984
Some slight body damage red, excellent condition
at a great pnce, $5,700 or $19000 881-8941
best ofter (313)886-2408) NISSIAN Pulsar 1qR7 very

1991 Metro Goo convertible good condition T.top red
Very low miles White! GM new tires $2,500 Firm 885-
ProtectIOn plan, $6,990 Call _4_7_16 _
882-3229 atter 5 pm Thurs- 1989 Honda CRX SI, 5 speed
day/ Fnday momlng till air, sunroof, new bral<.es
noon, or Monday 68,000 miles $4700 885-

1991 Cadillac Sedan Devllle, _1_1_o7 _

leather, 28,000 miles, excel- 1986 VW Jella, GLI, red, sun
lent condrtJon One owner roof, 5 speed, very clean
$16,000 881-2431 runs great $3 750 or best

1988 Ofdsrnobjle Cutlass Su- _884-0966 ~ ~-
preme Sl- 2 door, buckets 1991 HONDA ACCORD EX
console, loaded, always ser. Top rIOtch condition Auto,
\IICAd h'ghway m:!~,.,;m Jb,UOO miles, dark blue
car In $3,5001 ofter 881- $11600 886-5102

0628 1982 VW Rabbit convertible,
1988 cavalier C24 converlJble CalIfornia car, bronzelblack

Red WIth black top, 5 speed $2,995 80,000 miles 882
manual transmiSSIOn Must 9595
see $4,500, 31~2294 -19-9-1-r-o-y-ot-a-M-R2-.-S-h-o-w-roo-m

1973 Cadillac Coupe DeVille cond,tlon, low mileage, 5
Call Susan Hartz at 886- speed t.tops, CD player
8982 526-9368

1988 Pontiac Grand PriX SE. -19-8-S-w-h-lle-"'-'-az-d-a-g-X"'7-1
burguncy loaded, leather, owner, low mileage. excel-
all power moonroof, alarm lent condilion 313-343
Must see" 79,000 miles, 2685
excellent condition $6,2001 -19-9-1-T-o-yo-t-a-Ca-m-ry-.-a-ut-cr

offer 294-2694 matlc, power brakesJ steer-
1988 Cutlass C1era XC Special mg! WIndows! locks, Cruise

Ed~,on- 2 door, all options, control, air, stereo New
metiCUlously maIntaIned la- tires 55,000 freeway miles
dies car $3 900 810-791- Excellent condition $8,500
8277 881-1932

1990 Olds calaiS Intemal1Onal, -1-988--H-o-nd-a-C-IV-lc-2-d-oo-r,-4
4 door. leather, power steer- speed, air, 100,000 miles
Ing! brakes, air, 52K quad $2300 884-2624
engine excellent concltlOn 1987 Honda wagon Has sat-
$6,000 885-7872 vage litle, but runs good

1985 Cadillac Coupe, looks, and looks okay Only
runs good, new IIres, high $1,900 884-9243

mileage $3,8001 offer 775- 1985 AUDI 50005 leather In-
4201 tenor, good condition,

BEAUTIFUL 1993 CHEVRD- $1,675 Great Buy' Call 881-
l.ET Gapnce wagon 11,000 _1_0_75 ...."._-,.
miles Fully eqUipped Su- 92 Honda CMc OX 5-Speed,
pem oondmon 886-1239 Alrbag, nnted Windows

1977 Chevy Nova, low ml- Sharp, Must sell $7,500
leage 881-7295 ($1,800 below Blue Book)

1986 BUick Regal, T-type, 38 810-779-1114
V6 tur1:lo, Hops, loaded, 1990 lexus 250, excellent
alarm $3,800 best LOOKS condition, 90,000 miles
NEWI 776-5615, 977-8759 $9,000 or best 885-0617

1993 Ponbac Bonneville SSE, 1967 VW Bug, While, good
leather moon roof, 15,000 body, runs great $2.500
miles, warranty, new condl- Best 885-8357 or 822-8581
tlon, $17.350 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAL MOTORS
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1992 CHEVY lUMINA Euros-
port red, 24,000 miles Non-
smoker Loaded $11,500
885-1436

1987 OLDSMOBILE Regency GNAl?
Brougham, loaded, excellent GOT A BUSY 51
condmon Call after 9 pm-
774-8594

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morTling to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department VISA It MASTERCARD
Wednesdays, Thursdays, ACCEPTED
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted, 1970 MGB red converIJ"bIe
----.- ..... ---- Southern car, no rust,
1985 Cadillac SeVIlle, white stored WInters, looks like

lea1her Inteoor, 81r, loaded, new 886-4383, 375-5065
new stereo, 77,000 miles, _

rarely dnven $5.000 881- 1972 ChfNTOIet Capnce- 2
6797 door, au cond"morung, M

---------...... wheel, AMlFM From Call-
1992 Sunb'rd converIJbte SE, fomla No snow, no salt, no

extra clean, V~ fUll power, rust $3,500 810-465-1933
low miles $12,9001 best _
771-8941 1929 Whlppet- 4 door As tac.

---------- tory 18,000 miles Stored
BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE, many years, runs and

loaded, dark s'lver wrth gray dnves $6,800 810-465-
cloth, 61 000 miles, excel- 1933

lent conclllOn $9750 88& -BO-S-CO-SG-R-O-VE-.-R-epu-bl-JCan-

7495 candidate for Miclugan san-
1976 Cutlass Supreme, first 01 ate- 1st Dtstnct P3.ld for by

all, whoever called on thiS tile committee to eIeet
last week. a HUGE error 1963 Cad llac Fleetwood 60
was made on Ihe mileage I
122 000 miles is correct SpecIal- from Calrfcml8, no
Second owner, very well snow, no salt $7,500 810-
malnlalnecl- have all re- _465-__ 1_933 _

cords Newer tires, radiator, 1966 Ford Mustang- red! black
a"emator, front struts, bear- Vlnyltop, 80,000 miles, 289,
Ings rebw" trans & carbure- power steering $5,500 331-
tor Dependable, safe $8501 3RJn
best 681~147 -1-965--Th-undetbt--~--ha-fd-top-,

1985 Fleetwood l.Jmo, 5 loot turqU01se, white Intenor, Cal-
stretch TV, bar, new engine Ifomla car Never rusted
$10 800 822 941° 885-2036----------1984 Delta 88 aean, four 1943 MG 4 door sedan 331-
door 56 000 onglnal miles 3992
$3 400 810-77r;;.9562 -1966--Ch-rysler--3OQ--convert--lbIe-

1988 BUick Reatta low miles Restored body, top, &ngIne
loaded excellent OOndltlOn $7,500 was $8,500 88&
red! beige Imeno' $12,000 3145

882-8668 -l-984--P-O-R-SCH-E-944--P-Ia-tl-

1987 Cavallef, automatIC, 4 num ~h brown leather Inte-
door 61,000 miles, Ioiided, nor loaded low miles, ex-
very dependable $4800 cellent conditIOn $7,9991
n4-3788 best 8fl4.6384

1973 Cadillac Calis 88 000 1969 Mercury Cougar XR7
onglnal miles good COndl 351 Windsor, good condI-
tion $8001 best 839-2817 tlOn $4 950 885-9301

1983 TOWN CAR , 71K, 1
owner, clean, like new,
$4,400 686-4232 or 882-
3909

1985 lTD station wagon- 6
cylinder 38 liter, loaded,
very clean 78,000 miles,
Cal,fornia car Must seell
$1,795/ negotiable 313-552-
1068

1986 Mercury lynx 4 door 5
speed 82 000 miles looks
good runs great $1 200
882-4179

1986 lmcoln Signature senes
Towncar Every po5Slbie op-
tion Includmg sunroof Ex-
cellent cond~lon, no rust
$6 900 882-2001

1991 Tempo 2 door onglnal
owner, air, good conditIOn
$5 400 544-aS58, evenings

MERCURY MarqUiS lS 1992,
loaded leather excellent
condition $16.000 or best
oHer Contact Patnck at
(810)758-3130 between 8
and 5

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7
white 3 8 V6, 24,000 miles,
fully loaded $12,000 773-
6531

1993 Ford Probe GT, Silver 5
speed 7,000 miles, loaded,
12 diSC chal1Qer $14 9001
besl 882 9294

1986 T BIRD, Loaded Excel-
Ienl co'1d:!'On $2 CXJI tJest
oHer 343-0715

1985 Mercury statIOn wagon-
loaded good conditIOn, 1
owner 98,000 miles
$2 500 772-8829

1985 Tempo Gl, 4 door,
Cruise, locks, ,!Jr, new tires
and brakes High mileage
Great car $1350 B8&<l662

1988 Mustang GT, super
cleanl White automatic,
sunroof, 57,000 miles Ask-
mg $6850 776-2376, after
600pm

1982 lrncoln Contmental Well
kept A steel at $950 331-
5378

1989 Mustang LX hatchback,
38 000 miles black SliCk,
loaded great condition
Must see $5 950 or best
884-2032

1984 Grand MarqUiS 80,000
miles good shape $2,200
or best after 886-5976

1984 Ford lTD Wagon De-
pendable transportation
Loaded, looks good $800
or best oHer 775-5907

1993 Mustang Cobra- teaV
gray leather loaded, mint
Sun roof CD 8 000 miles
$18saa 592-2655 886-
9532

1989 Mustang LX 5 speed
50 L loaded excellent con-
d,tlon $7600 B84-<J286

1990 Ford Taurus wagon, dark
blue, 26500 miles war-
ranty $6700 885-5622

1988 Cougar NEW V-8 en-
gine Sport package,
leather 59,000 miles
$6100 Call 810-78&0537

1993 Ford Taurus canbbean
green 33K, non-smoker
$11,400 882-0588

...
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ChOice pl/vate duty home
care assIgnments All

shifts available
ESPECIALLY DAYS'

Reliable transportation
reqUITed. Call 866-2273

EXCELLENT praC!ICe opportu-
nrty for an arttculate enthu-
SiastiC dentist SeeklOg
either employment or part-
nership In an upcoming In-
novahVeand state of the art
dental center Merger 01ex-
IStIOg practice a plus
Please reply to Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,
Box P-200, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PLEASANT Harper Woods
praChce seeking hYQ1emst1
day Please call 884-1BOO

"HHA'SI" We Have RlI1SBd
Our Ratesl Try Home Care
1 year expenence In a h0s-
pital or nUrsing home. Relia-
ble car reqUired Pnvate
Duty Home Care opemlQS
In Clmton Twp • Detrort,
Ster1lng HeIghts, Grosse
POinte Lorllt term cases
Bath VISrts or hourly cases
aVallable Blnson's Asslsted
Care, 755-0570

NURSE AIDES
Immediate openings for

private duty home cases In
the trl- county area Must
have one year experience
as Certified Nurse Aide
With references Live-In

cases available
ImmedIately Call Lorry
HOME HEALTH PLUS

(810)357-3654

R D H - Prevenllon onenled,
Monday through Thursday
No nights, Grosse Pomte
location Call 882 1651

A Special OpportunIty
For RNs, Social Workers

8< CHHAs
Michigan's largest Hospice

IS seeking RNs, Social
Workers and CHHAs for
Immediate openings on
our St Clair Shores and

Chesterfield teams
• RNs Full-time positions

for candidates With 2
years varied nursing ex.
perlence In medJ surg,
oncology and acute care
Home care experience a
plus Must have current
licensure and rehable
transportation

• Social Workers Full.tlme
positions for Masters
level candidates Experi-
ence In Bereavement
counseling at least one
year experience In health
care setting and State of
MI registration a Must

• CHHAs Full-time posl-
hans, State certification a
must
For further information
about our innovative

concept In Hospice health
care send your resume or

apply In person to
Hospice of

Southeastern Michigan
ATTN: Human Resources

16250 Northland Dr.
Ste 212

Southfield, MI 48075
E.O.E.

NURSES Aide reqUired for al-
ternoons, 400 pm- 1100
pm Tuesday, Thursday,
Fnday & Saturday 884-
7358

EXPERIENCED denial aSSIs-
tant, Grosse POI'lte office, 2
or 3 days a week, ftexlble
hours Compensation "'"--eel
on expenence 885-5009

Aides, LPNs
New baby care

Bon Secours
Home Care

Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable servIce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, MaJds, House-
keepers, GardenElfS, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Wori<ElfS fO( pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADllI

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANHD
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ESTATES

Butler-fine dining meal ser-
Vice, chaueffeur duties
Laundress- full time, ben-
efits Nanny-supervise
two small chlldren m
lakefront estate Vacation
travel with family Con-
tact Amy Maxgay, 810-
932-1170, Harper Ass0-
Ciates, 29870 Mlddlebelt.
Farmington Hills, MI
48334

RooMI board In exchange for
chlldcare! housekeeping
Most days free 882-5880

203 HELP WANTEO
DENlAl/MEDlCAl

203 HEll' WANTED
• DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HEll' WANTfD CUlIlCAl

BOOKKEEPER- part time MIllI
resume to MWK 18404
Mack, Grosse POinteFarms,
MI 48236, or Fax to BBl-
89tO Please note hours
available

SECRETARIAL work In busy
sales office Typing 65 pius
minimum Knowledge 01
word for WindOWS60 a def.
Inlte plus and given prefer.
ence' Pleasant confident
phone manner reqUIred for
conSiderable customer con
lact Send resume With sal
ary reqUirements to Office
Manager 20630 Harper
SUite 201 Harper Woods,
MI48225

SECRETARY Are you the best
secretary you know? You
are organized, a delalled
person You thn~e on c0m-
puters and can use WIn-
dows and Lotus In your
sleep You are polished
Your work record speaks for
Itsell Your boss IS going to
miSS you Crain CommunI-
callons, loc WIllprOVideyou
wrtn excellent salary, bene-
fits, profit shanng & bonus
Our office IS located 10
pleasant RlVertown, parlang
provded Fax! send rils ...m"
and salary guidelines 10 A
Stefos, 1400 Woodbndge,
DetrOIt, MI 48207 Fax 313-
446-1680 EO E

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

ExpeTienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary 10
permanent

Legal & executive
SecretaTles

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

RecepllOnlslS 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-{)640.
ACCOUNTING clerk With

strong computer knowledge
to work full or part time Ap-
ply at 7001 ChICago Road,
Warren (13 1/2 & Van Dyke
area}

COMPUTER person needed
for deSign & office work
Gadklt & typing skills re-
qUired Excellent opportunity
for nght person FleXible
hours Gall 885-1010

RADIOLOGY CliniC seekmg
part. lime person, 3- 4
nights weekly for 20 hours
doing Oata- Ent~ & mlsc iiI-
mg Please send resume to
Sheryl Vickers 21003 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

DENTAL Insurance SpecialISt
deSires part lime posrtlOn
882-2413, leave message

PLATZ Vetennanan HosprtaJ
seeks Vet Tech, vet asSlS-
tant and recephonlst Please
call 886-0300

MEDJCAL BILLER
PrIVate Surgical phYSICian

group looking to hlTe a
responSible, self-moti-
vated IndIVIdual to per-
form vanous bllhng func-
tions Office located at
Detroit Medical Center
Billing expenence d&
sired CompetitIVe salary
Send resume to: RE-
SUME, POBox 36250,
Grosse POinte Ml 48236.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Surgical phYSICian group

located In the DetrOit
Medical Center looking
to hire a responSible,
self-motivated indiVidual
to perform vanous seera-
tanal duties Medical ter-
minology, transcription
and IBM PC expenence
reqwred CompetitIVe sal-
ary Send resume to
RESUME No 2, PO Box
36250, Grosse Pornte MI
48236

DENTAL ASSistant- Expen-
enced onlyt Monday, Tues-
day, half day Thursday B10-
574-0100 Warren area

DENTAL Hygienist, full or part
time Ren Cen praetlCB
Benefi1s 259-7910

MEDICAL Claims Analyst Ex
pandlng EastSide Company
Iooklng for a 3rd party ad.
mll1lstrator to process group
heallh medical claims & co-
ordinate benefits You WIll
need 2 years expenence
analyzing medical claims &
expenence With a sel1.
funded group would be a
plus Very competitIVesalary
& benefits High growth p0-

tential Fax your resume to
Maryanne at Med Match
810-6512748 Or call for an
appointment 810-651.{)652

PART time Dental Hygienist
needed Call 884-4408

201 HELP WANTED
BAIYS1TT£R •

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL ;

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy, pleasant, clean
office. Competitive wages, Part or

full time. Experience preferred
772,9020

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

PART time Recephomst An-
swer phones, SOme typmg
Call leslie at 886-9030

CALL
SPENCER PERSONNEL

559-0110
Never a Fee

TEMPORARY
OFFICE STAFFING

Immediate full-time
positions for MEDICAL

ASSISTANTS With 1 year
of expenence Also

seeking expenenced
candidates for'

CLERICAL
Part time, days, near

RenCen, 25- 30 hours
WIth fleXibility for restau-
rant office 259-2643 9
am.- noon.

CLERICAL
BILLING

CLINICAL
TECHNICAL

All positiOns reqUIre at
least 1 year of expenence'

healthcare expenence
preferred. JOin our large
healthcare system and

enJoy the benefits I

Call 810.772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With ST. JOHN

HEALTH SYSTEM
eoe

SECRETARY. Full or Part time
for Grosse POinte Real es-
tate office Typing skills and
baSlC knowledge of comput-
ers necessary Bolton- JoI1n-
stan Assoclates ~

DATA VERIFIERS
Positions available for data

verifiers Ideal candidates
Will have strong proof-
reading abilities, key-
board skills and be famil-
Iar With Windows These
positions are part-time
and located In the Har-
per Woods area

EOE

20l HHP WANTfD
BABYSITTER

200 Hm WAI-iTED GENERAL

WANTED babysitter/ house-
keeper needed for smgle
parent 2 lads 6 & 2 7 45-
5 30 five days a week to
begin August 15th. Must
have car and references
821-2212

IN HOME CaregIVerfor 1 year
old, week days, Go 5 Call 1-
800-842~161, refer to ad
231J

CAREGIVER needed for 3
month old lW1ns, thiS fall
Monday Ihru Fnday. 8 am
to 6 pm In my Grosse
Pomte Park home Leave
name, phone, address on
81 ()..645-4Q73

NANNY. housekeeper after.
noons, 2 boys 10/ 5 years
Non-smoker, own transpor-
tation Salary negotiable
based on expenenceJ du-
bes Call 881-5918 after 6
pm

BABYSITTER In our home,
non-smoker, 8 months old
Monday through Fnday 7 30
am to 300 pm to start 81
29194 CalI313-782-0B57

BABYSITTER for boys 5 and
3 for after school horne care
and ode from schooV actIVI-
tres Parents phYSICians
Pay $51 hour plus gas 30-
40 hours! week Call 881-
0071

WANTED mature caring
woman to care for 3 young
chIIdren, 4 years, 3 years, 1
year At least 3 days per
week Must have fleXible
schedule, WIlling to work oc-
C8SIOIlaJ ovemlQht and! or 1
weekend day Must have
expenence WIth children
and own car Please call
88&'3059 evenings between
6&9

GREGG IS 4 montns, looking
for loVIng, mature, non
smoking CPR & first aid
tralOed person W11ha good
work hlstoryl excellent refer
eneas, 2J3 days a week In
Hamson Twp 8 15- 545
(810) 488-3105

LOVING canng responSible
person needed to care for 2
girls In our home, ages 3
months & 17 months old
$eplember thru June M0n-
day thru Fnday 8 to 330
Teachers schedule Refer-
ences needed 885-8030

MATURE woman wanted to
care for Infant In my home,
Monday- Fnday, 830- 330
884-2331

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL200 HHP WANT£O GENE~Al

Writer/Editor Needed. Part-time
Grosse POinte monlhly fealure pubhcalJon has an ,mmed,ale
opening fOT a creatIVe, self.motlValed, profeSSional wTller!eduor
Computer expenerce, baSIC pholography skills and knowledge
of lhe commuRily reqUired Own computer a plus Send non
relumable wriling samples and resume 10
Publisher
15324 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoInte Park 48224-3330

CHALLENGING business 10LABORER needed for busy WELDER NEEDED mature 10vlOgcare-
bUSlOesstelemarketing pasl' fence company 822-3000 Local manufacturer has an giver for our two school age
tlons In St Clair Shores ---------- Immediate opening for a children 10 our Grosse
profeSSIOnal office Expen- welder With 3- 5 years POlnle Woods home Must
ence helpfUl No sales MACHINE X have reliable/ sale car
Great earning potential In OPERATORS eStPekrlencd/eInwTg, M19

d
, Please call 882 t862

part time hours Call for ap- IC an or Ire we . -- _
pOlOtment 31~-8B2-0370 & ASSEMBLY Ing of Carbon Steel, I TWO or three days for girls 2
NO PHONE INTERVIEWS Stamless steel Aluml- & 4 With light housekeeping---,,..,..------=----- Full Irme & Part time num and Coppe'r Wages Need nanny expenence and

CLASSIFIED ADS b t $1000- $1200 ability to teach sWimming
882.6900 WE'RE ADDING A NEW p~l~o~r We offer madl' Leave message 823-1830

LOVE WORKING PRODUCTION lINEIf cal hfe and disability 10- TEACHER seeks kmd de-
WITH CHILDREN? surance, paid Sick days, voted babYSitter for our 2

Be a nanny Full time! part- Excellent opportunities vacations and 401.K year old son Grosse POinte
time Must have experl- With a growing Mt Plan If Interested, please Park home Call B22.55n
ence Good salary and Clemens area plastiC call 810-294-1700 be- DEPENDABLE mature babySlt-
benefits No fee Injection molding plant tween 9 30 a m and ter 2 toddlers In my home

Nanny Network 739-2100 Wages start at $7/ hour for 300 P m Complete work Mondays, Tuesdays Ilghl
---------- no experience, slightly history and references housekeeping 884-8140 or
NAIL Tactl- eXCiting opportu- higher rates for ed 88H)415 after 6 pmnrty to be added to our are requir _

professIOnal staffl Rent or experienced IndiViduals EOE AFTER school babYSitter.
commiSSIOn884-m5 Many long term promotion HAIR Dresser contemporary We re three great kids who

---------- opportUnities, including need someone to look alter
YARD help for the summer, some skilled trade salon, completely remod us alter school starting

must be over 16 ltght positions I eled earn up to 65% September You should
cleaning, garage help and Jauntre Salon n3-8440 have a car, be a non
plant maintenance, etc 757- Competitive benefits and RESPONSIBLE and artistiC In smoker, like to read to kids
5360 profit shanng Work dlVldual With good problem more than you like TV, put

BOB COSGROVE, Republican schedules range from 40 skills needed lor full & part homework before Video
candidate for MIChiganSen- hours In a 3 1/2 day week lime Apply at, 20655 Mack games be firm about
ate- 1st Dlstnct Paid for by to other fleXible Ave household rules but fun- lov-
the committee to elect arrangements Apply In SEEKING animal lover to as- Ing and flexlbJe Call Joan,

---------- person Monday to Fnday 824-8358 after 630 P m
GENERAL landscape help, 830 a m _ 11 30 a m and SISt JeHerson Veterinary we<>krl"ys a'1y!''l1e '."ee'<

over 18 years old $5 00 1 30 5 00 CI,r"" heaHncare team FUll ends
hour 757.5360 pm. pm, or or part time Benefits avail _

---------- send a resume to' able Will train nght person ARE you a Mrs Doublfire? We
DENTAL ASSlstant- Great op- Call 822-2555 need an energetiC, firm and

portUntty for dependable AMP INDUSTRIES ---------- fun loVing caregIVer for our
mature profElSSlOnal,4 days AUTO parts Iralnee, entry 2 and 4 year old Monday

42050 Executive Dnve I I M t hid da week Approximately 20 eve us ave va I nv- through Fnday, 8 to 5 You
hrs 313- 873-3533 Hamson Twp , MI 48045- ers license Parts Depart. must be a nonsmoker, have

Part Time Bus Dnvers- 1311 ment, loch moor Chrysler own transportatIOn and ref-
School bus drivers AnN HR-MOA-2 Plymouth,886-3OOO erences 822-2673
needed for the 1994/ 95 Equal OpportUnity FOOD prep counter, Immedl- WANTED. srtter 630 am-
school year, CDL license Employer ate poSition Part-time 88& 830 am Monday- Fnday,
preferred Part time to RECEPTIONJSTI 3370 between 2- 5, Monday September. June Dependa-
maxImum of 29 hours WORD?ROCESSOR thru Fnday ble kind person to get my
nAr Won'" 04''''"''''''' ....4 Growlng, f~t paced East- PART iHlIt: rlei(J wdruea. Small OkJer cnllaren on to schOOl
h~Urly";'t;' W~"$11 ;4' Side office seeks expen- retail shop on the Hill Com- Must have own transporta-
Sa d II It f enced front office recep- petltlve hour1y wage AI>- tlOn Great posrtJonfor a coI-

n resume e er 0 In- tlonlst Proficiency In proximately 30 hours a lege student References,
terest to week No Saturdays until 881-4222
Mr. Lawrence J. Lobert WP5.1 and! or MS Word September Call Katnna at _

Personnel Director for Windows preferred 882-3569 NANNY Wanted ProfessIOnal
So th Lak Sch I Full Clfcle Enterprises -------___ couple In Ster1lng Heights

u e 00 s CARPENTER assistant Estab- seeks a permanent nanny
23700 Greater Mack 810-751-885281IH51-8815 Iished bUilding modemlza- Wednesday- Fnday, 930- 6

St Clair Shores, MI 48080- DESKTOP publisher WIth ex- tlon company seeking moli- In our home for one Infant
4019 penence on MaCintosh for vated person Interesting In Must be nonsmoker, like

RETAIL Sales t W printing company Must persurng the carpentry cats, own transportation
pasl IOn arran have working knOWledgeof trade Must be mechanically Salary negoliable based on

hardware store Full or part Quark and Pagemaker Full Inclmed, (expenence a plus), expenence and dulles 726-
time posItIOns available time, weekdays Call Teme dnvers license and good 1084
n6-412O for appointment 886-6850 dnvln9 record Start $6 00 ----------

"'ART It A Iovmg Nanny to care for my
r lime a ernoon, evening MEAT cutler. full or part time per hour WIth room for ad- 1 and 3 year olds m my

dishwasher Apply In per- No nights or SUndays Ap- vancemenl for lhe nght per- home 9 to 4 Monday thru
son L Bow Room, 20000 ply Farms Market, 355 son Fax,810-759-5832 Fnday W11hsome fleXlbllrty
Harper Fisher Road 882.5100 COMPUTER person needed Startmg September 1st Call

ALARM Installer, some expen- CAD OPERATOR for design & office work 885-6069
ence preferred Will tram Induction Heat manufac- Cadkit & typmg skills re- FULL day cMd care lor 2 boys
313-839-4830 turer has an Immediate qUlred Excellent opportunity In my Grosse POinte home

OIL change techniCians opening for a CAD oper- ~~ur~g~1I ~~10 FleXible Monday- Thursday each
needed at Jiffy Lube, fulV ator With a- 5 years ex- week Own transportation
part time posthons aVallable per ence In mechanical SECURITY Officers- Mate and reqUIred call 810-332.5252
Call today for appomtment \ f I h I ad Refer to ad 232J
885-1495, Grosse Pomte deSign and Au(oCad Ver- ::::t~\~':o;~~~m~"::en _
Woods 885-6767, Detrort slons 11/12 ThiS expen- ence helpful Excellent pay Classified AdvertiSing

---- ......----.,...,..~...,...- eoce musl Include ma- CALL 882 6900RESTAURANT HELP chme deSIgn conveyor Call 521-7333 ~_. _
Cooks. b~sboys, hostesses knowledge I~ helpful WAITSTAFF, experienced

and waitresses Are you The successful candIdate short order cooks wanted,
looking for a fulV part must be ready to step downtown sports bar No
time Job? Come talk with IOta the Job and thrive In weekends ~7570
us at THE ORIGINAL a fasl paced atmosphere GRASS cutlers & gardeners
PANCAKE HOUSE, We offer excellent wages Cal/882-3676
Mack Avenue, between 7 commensurate With ex-
& 8 Mile, Grosse Pl')lnte penence, medical, life
Woods and dlabllJty Insurance

RESTAURANT and a generous 401-K
MANAGER Plan Please send re-

Nights, near. RenCen. Ex- sume, salary reqUIrement
penence with references must be Included to
a must. 259-2643, 9 CAD, Box 311, 18530
a m.- noon Mack Ave, Grosse

CAR Wash help No expen- POinte Farms, MI 48236
ence necessary. Must have EOE
Valid dnvers Ircense Apply GROSSE Pomte Glass and
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651 Tnm Shop seeking commit.
Mack ted IndMdual, Wl1hno family

obligatIOns, who IS able to
devote 1000;1,of hiS or her
hme to thiS rapidly groWIng
bUSiness Good phone
VOice, handles counter
sales, scheduling of appoint-
ments, filing and lite book.
keeping Great opportUnity,
good salary B84-0484

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

I FULL or PART TIME -
CARRIERS

NEEDED-
Deliver National Magazine Publications

and The Connection Newspaper.
Immediate Income.

Call 589-2170 between
10 a,m. and 4 p.m. for more Information.

200 HflP WANTED GEN!R~l

HEAD TEACHERSI
CAREGIVERS

Interviewing for Infant &
Toddler positions for Fall

program. IncJudes
benefits. Degree andl or

experience required.
send resume to:
P.O. Box 5583,

Dearborn, MI 48128.
WAITRESS- Days! afternoons

Expenenced preferred 885-
1481

CASHIER wanted EnjOy
steady work at busy Amoco
repair center FleXible hours
Competitive wages Oppor-
tUnity for advancement Ap-
ply In person between 10
a m - 3 P m 9 Mile! Jeffer-
son, 5t Clalr Shores

COOKS, wartress, part tlrne,
full time Apply In person
Insh Coffee Bar & Onll,
18668 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinteFarms

EXPERIENCED Cook, approxI-
mately 30 hours per week,
good pay Apply at Your
Place lounge, 17326 E
Warren

WAITRESS/ Hostess, perman-
ant, part time Apply 10 per-
son l Bo..... room 20000
Harper See Bartender be-
tween 11 and 6

4S PEOPLE needed .0 lose
weight while earning money
n9-n88

HAIR s1yhng assistant In VIC
Tanny salon New licensees
please apply, Will proVlde
advanced training In all
areas of hlllr care Guaran-
teed salary Call Rosalie
n2-4111

UGHT yard work 1"'" t"1e
help needed lor weeding
and olher tasks No expen-
ence needed, Ideal for stu-
dent Grosse POinte Park
(313}886-2468

ARf YOU READY FOR A
CHANGE?

We Will back you with ex-
clUSIVe markellng tools,
customized ad cam-
paigns & nationWIde relo-
cation sel'llCeS Expen.
enced agents, ask about
our vanety of commis-
sion plans, Including
100%. Seminars held
every Wednesday, 6-8
p m. In St. Clair Shores,
call Kathryn Thomas at
777-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

COOK needed- apply In per-
son after 4 p m Mama
Rosa's P,zzena 15134
Mack.

UlTLE Italy's PIZZa needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delIVery dnvers. Call
526-0300 313-469-2935

VALETI doorman for luxwy
nverfront high nse Must be
WIlling to work weekends
and evenings Must have
valid dnvell:'s license and
be able to drive manual
transmiSSion Only responsi-
ble need apply B2JHl288

FULL and Part time positions
available Responsible,
outgoing personalrty. enthu-
SlastlC Good payl F1eXJble
hours Apply at the Shores
Theatre, Greater Mack AVe!
9 Mile Between the hours
of 630 & 1030 pm

SALESPERSON for F1onst-
Garden Center Also part
time Floral Designer Wl1hIn-
shop expenence Apply In
person at 17931 E Warren ARE YOU THINKING

-------- ABOUT A CAREER
STOCK PERSON needed. IN REAL ESTATE?

Must be 18 Apply In per- We have the tools
son Jerry's Club Party
Store, 383 Kercheval for your success:

-------- FREE FREE FREE
MAIL Boxes Etc Part hme -Pr&lIcenslng classes

employment avallable Look- _F St
109 for bnght people WIth ast art program
bnght smiles Excellent -Success Track Program
worlang condmons 81O.n9- -Variety of commiSSion
5240 plans, including 100%

-R-ETI-R-ED--gen-.tt-e-fjl-cl-n-rleeded-- JOin the NO.1
for valet at D~IE'O'ssalon 2 Coldwell Banker affiliate
days a week Ask for Phy1- In The Midwest!
lis 882-2828 Call George Smale at

RESTAURANT Waltstaff Full 886-4200 STATISTICAL TYPISTI
& part hme EnthUSiastIC Coldwell Banker CLERK
team players Benefi1savail- Schweitzer Real Estate. Fast paced, multl- task,
able Apply In person Tues- customer service poSItion
day. Sunday 11 to 5 Loctl- DELI personnel needed for Accuracy, effiCiency,
moo r C I u b 1 0 1 8 Eastern Market gourmet
Sunnrngdale, Grosse Pomte shop Part hme and full hme Willingness required. Send
Woods positions avaJlable Perfect resume and work

for senrors and rehrees references to Customer
PIZZA and Gnll Cooks needed Send quaJlficalJOnsto 1545 Service Manager. PO

for CaI's pIZZa Apply wrthm Clay Avenue, Detroit, MI Box 33000, Detroit, MI
17323 Harper 48211 or call (313)871-5100 48232

SALES POSlhOnaVallab1e for ,-- - -_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-....:;
summer or permanent
Base plus commISSIOn L0-
cated In The Village Call
Jim, 885-1282

II

YOUNG & RUBICAM
Attn GK

200 Renaissance Center, SUite 1000
DetrOIt, MI 48243

M equal owortun!'YlaffiftNlNO llC1lon emplOye,

Full lime & Part time

MACHINE
PROCESS

TECHNICIAN &
MACHINE

ADJUSTERS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WE'RE ADDING A NEW
PRODUCTION lINEll1

ST. Matthew latchkey Pro-
gram IS m need of latchkey
aides Must be 18 or cider,
must be fh:,xlule If Inler.
ested send resume or quali-
fications to St Matthew
Pansh, ClO Anne Melise,
6021 Whittier DetrOit, MI
48224

Salary range $18,000-$23,000

Young & Rublcam AdvertIsing
has secretarial positIons open In our Detroit Office

ReqUIrements
-Excellent typing and office skills
-Good organizational skills
'PC experience deSired 0Nord and/or Excel)

Part lime poslhOns also available

Interested candidates should forward a resume In
confidence to

AMP INDUSTRIES
42050 Executive Drive

Hamson Twp, MI 48045-
1311

AnN HR.ADJR
Equal OpportUnity

Employer

HAIR Stylist (0 lOin LUCido's
Halr Care, Eastpointe n3-
8014, o.sk for Joe o. Sheila

Excellent opportunities
With a growing Mt

Clemens area plastiC
injection molding plant

Compelitlve wages,
benefits and profit shanng

Work schedules range
from 40 hours m a 3 1/2

day week to other fleXible
• arrangements Apply In

person Monday to Friday
, 8 30 am- 11.30 am, and

1'30 p m - 5 00 pm, or
send resume to

PART llme dnver Must have
good drMng feCO(d Apply
In person 16901 Harper,
near Ca<freux

LAWN & garden helpers, WIll
tram Call 885-9115

LANDSCAPfNG firm seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cutlers 885-3410

START your own bUSiness
Sell Avon For Informabon
call 294-8151

CASHIER! STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. IS

seekJng cashlerl stock
persons All shifts aVail-
able. Must be able to
work fleXible hours Ap-
ply In person at 107 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte

, Farms

FILE clerk part time, fleXible
, hours, excellent lor student

Apply In person, Ray Lae-
them Pontiac, 176n Mack
Avenue

MECHANICS Helper entry
level Letter to 2637 W
Fort, DetrOIt,MI 48216

THE REAL WORLD OF
REAL ESTATE

Join us on ThUrsday, July
28th from 1- 2p.m. or 7-
8p m. and get answers
to these & other ques-
tions about Real Estate
sales'

-How long does it take
to get started?

-What kind of training can I
expect?

- How do I get hcensed?
-What would it cost me to

get started?
-How do I get paid?

To reserve your seat, call
~5800 and ask for
J P. Fountain

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

18780 Mack Ave.

Utility Person
ImmedIate full tIme

Summer position available.
Must be a responSIble
person to run errands,

assist in mailroom, minor
In-house repairs and

service company autos.
Knowledge ot the Metro-

Detroit area helpful. Reply
in person with resume to

Olsonlte Corporation
8801 Conant Avenue

Detroit, MJ 48211.
ST. PAUL Pansh Athlehc pr0-

gram IS IookJngfor coaches
for gll15voUeybaIl,boys s0c-

cer and basketball Anyone
Interested, please contael
Kit LOUISeJ),343-0943

DANCE exerase tramee Re-
bree & mature welcome ex-
tended out of state travel
293-7171

I"--r---M
-
IC
-R-OG-R-A-PH-IC-&-EL-E-Cr-R-ON-'-C-IM-A-GE-CO-; ......V~~;N - -

SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
f',

•
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Your
perfectly-

good-
but-never

been-
used juicer

will be
someone

else's
"main

squeeze"
when you
advertise

it
"For Sale"

in the
Classiifieds!
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00000000
:00000000

TURN
YOUR

BLENDER
INTO

LIQmn
A~~ET~

GROSSE
POINTE
NEWS

&
THE

CONNECTION

404 GAItAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SAlIS

MOVING oU1of country, tools,
camping & sports eqUIp-
ment, l.rttle To".... ""'sco'l~
neous small dpphances rur
Allure. toys under $1
Fnday, 12. 6 saturday 10-
4 18549 Elkhart, Harper
Woods West or Kelly, north
of Moross

40. GAIIAGEIYAIIO
BASEMENT SALIS

-404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

INViTE

~03 RIO ClfS

404 GARAGE I YARD -
BASEMENT SAm

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon, Tuesday
deadline

(prepayme:-:~ rf>quired)

(313) 882.6900

•

"LOTS 01 Stuff' Fumrture,
"TV's, sports cards, jewelry,
roller exercISer, much more
Thursday to SUnday, 10- 6,
6135 Lodewyck (between
Moross & Cadieux on Chan-
dler Park Dr )

LOOKIII

REBUILT bikes, most SIZes,
reasonable, also do repairs
m-8655

ADULT tncycles- 20'. 24' plus
26 All 3 chrome fenders
Excellent condillOn 2 unK:y-
cles- Schwinn, 1 10 speed
Peugeot 77'3-0985

FRENCH Motebechan raCing
bike, excellent condl!lon,
$225 One Trech racing
bike excellent condition,
$225 881.Q134

MOUNTAIN blke- 0 B AxiS full
XT group 17 1/2 0 S
frame Hardly ndden Excel.
lent condllion $650 884-
5191

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
At The End

Of The ClaSSified
SectIOn

538 St Clair. rl1OV1ng sale,
downsIZIngto condo Fnday,
July 29th 12- 5 Saturday,
July 30th 10- 3 NO PRE-
SAlES

GARAGE sale, 18791 ~
Cormick, between Rlad &
Latng Thursday, July 28th
Fnday, July 29th, 9- 4 Ben-
efit Dare CB Patrol.

ST. ClSJr Shores Saturday 9
a m Baby and other fuml-
ture Girl'S Clothes, Toys,
uttle Tilles :20332 Y816 ot!
l.JtIIe Mack south of 11 Mile

MOVING Sale- Saturday July
30 8- 12 Fumrture, an-
tIQues. baby rtems, mISe
2199 Anrta

~ATURtJAY & Sunday OI1Iy,GARAGE sa\&- Ioveseat, patiO BASEMeNT SALE
July 30th, 31st 9 am. 3 lable, Chairs, left handed 1627 SUNNINGDALE
p m Large vanety of quaJrty golf clubs Much morel Fn- Grosse POinteWoods
rtems Including krtchenware, day, 8-5, Saturday, 8-2 Fnday & Saturday 10-5
womenswear, fumrture, an- 2146 Roslyn, Grosse POinte Sofa table, poker table, mls-
1lques, books, cameras, Woods cellaneous furniture, kiln, old
purses, toys, lamps, tools, 565 Washington Road Satur- mirrors, clothing and loads
shoes, stereo eqUipment D ' 01 miscellaneous household
LocallOn 21920 Mauer, St day 8- 12 ecorallve Ilemsl
Clalr Shores (1/2 mile north pieceS, furniture, chnslmas, ---------
of 8 mile, 1 block east of much more BLOCK Sl'lq- Columbus/
Herper) ANTIQUES and morel Satur- Stewart, Warren (between 9/

BIG Summer S81e1 day, 6 to 3 471 Touraine ~tePhenS) July 30, 31st 9-
Adull & children's clothing, _N_o_p_r_e_sa_les ---------
household Items & j6We1ry GARAGE sale- Saturday, 9- 4 YARD sale- MovIng, Fnday, 71
Tuesday. Fnday 10- 6, Sat. GirlS clothes SIZes 7- 10, 29 & Saturday, 7130, 9- 3
urday 10- 4 TW1e6Is NICe velvet dress, wool dress 5968 l.odewyck, off Chan.
24518 Harper (9 1/2 Mile) coat size 7, mens leans and _d_ll_er_P_a_rk _
TT7.{J55(J sweaters, tWin comforter CASTAWAYS Resale Shop,

GARAGE Sale July 30 & 31st and matching sheets 266 22217 Kelly, Eastpointe
8 to 3 at 20118 Avalon l.othrop, Grosse POinte SenIor discount Tuesday,
Baby rtems, candy molds, Farms 886-6423 Wednesday 10% off
collectibles and much, much MOVING OUt Of State Sale GREAT pnces, l.lttle TIkes.
morel Fumrture, large appliances miscellaneous Nice kids

428 LolhiOP, Grosse POinte Tools, yard equipment, plus clothes bikes, stove
Farms, Saturday 83Q. 330 many other household ($30 00) Saturday 8- 4,
Clean, pnced to sell, youth rtems July 28th- 30th 9 to 1327 Nottingham
hockey, 10 speed btcycIes, 5 23825 Teppert, East. 1202 EDMUNDTON. Saturday
chamsaw, large wooden polOle Between Grallotl 9 to 4 Maple end tables,
ptenlc basket, toys, house- Kelly chlldrens clolhes, toys
hold, collector Items, water GARAGE ITlO'Vlngsale WICker household mlsc
bed sheets, children's and furniture, antiques Too AIR condllioners computer
ladl6Sclothing many rtems too mention Fn- ho d

--------- da J Iy 29th 0I11y 9 to 4 rterns, software, house I
lWO Day Sale Saturday & y u goods Saturday, 9- 5 2024

Sunday 9- 4 Featunng a 631 Pemberton Hawthorne, Grosse POinte
wonderful setectJon of fuml- GARAGE sale. An1Jques, co!- Woods
lure Household goods & IecIlbles, clocks, plctures, -TW-O-fa-m-I-Iy--a-Ir-co-nd-rt-IO-ne-r,
baby rtems 509 BamngtOl1 etc Thursday, Fnday, Satur-

--~----....;;.- cia 9-4 23165 Westbury bikes clothing, furniture,
Ci..OTHING- gll1s (4- 14), beds, ole off'Marter Road toys Morel Saturday, Sun-

fumlture, little Tykes Thurs- day, 930-3 69 Mapleton
day & Fnday, July 28 & 29 BASEMENT! Yard Salel An-
9- 4 20251 Lancaster, Har- llques, palnlmgs, fumrture, A FEW Qualrty rtems for a few
per Woods odds 'n ends July 29- 31 9- hoursl Including Henredon

--'-------- 5 17215 Bell (east GrallOl, Scene II oak chest Tables
5SO Lakeland, Grosse POInte- south 10 Mile) 1610 Torrey, Saturday 9 to

Saturday, 9- 1 AIr condrtJon- ---'-____ 12 Grosse POinteWoods
ers, anbques, jewelry, chest, MULTJ- family garage salel In- QUALITY ITEMS
baby, matemrty, career, ex. fant and chlldrens clothing DON'T MISS!
erclse bike and toys and toys Mens and worn-

HUGE Yard Salel fishing ens clothing, fumrture and 692 Untverslty, Saturday,
eqUipment, tools, much household items Friday, g- 4 Maliszewski, 4x6
rJlOI'e 7ri?J,J, 7rJtJ 9- 4 SaI.Jrday, S to 3 7SO West. woo; Dhufle tug, wreath!>,
19130 Kingsvtlle chester, Grosse POinte exercise trampoline,

-----'"------ ParK No pre saJesl chrldrens clothing. toys,
MULTJ- family garage sale, TRl-SALE 9- 2 27325 Jeffer- blinds, brass accent Items,

Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, son Fnday, saturday, July ski wear, womens clothing9- 4 large assortment of
clean, miscellaneous house- 29 & 30 Toys, clothes, and new shoes, Bauer
hold rtems 23143 North household items Hockey skafes, mens golf

GIGANTIC Rosedale a (near MarterlS GARAGE sale, tools, fishing clubs, weight bench,
NEIGHBORHOOD & 9 MIle area) rods, reels, tackle, boat Electrolux vacuum, and

SALE THREE famIly salel VersaJlles, gear, collectibles Much much more Stop byl
St Qair Shores 7 blocks more Fnday & Saturday 9 GARAGE Sale- July 28, 29,

Antiques, appliances, soU1h11 Mile, off Jefferson to 3 1996 Hollywood No 30th 9 to 3 573 Vemler
Jewelry, hnens, furniture, Fnday, Saturday 9- 4 pre- sale Bikes, toys, household
sllver,toys, books, lawn GARAGE sale! A Irttle iJrt of -~---------
eqUipment, children & ANTIQUES, paintings, fum\- evelytl'lIng Fnday, Saturday, \:iARAGE Sale- furnIture,

designer clothing, ture, odds and ends. July 9 to 3 4400 Bedford household and mlsc Fnday,
f 29- 31, 9 to 5 17215 Bell,' Saturday, 29th, 30th, 10- 6

treasures or everyone. east of GratJol, south of 10 3 Party garage saJe. Thursday 742 S Rosedale Ct,
Friday, July 29th, 9- 3. mile & Fnday, 10- 6. Saturday Grosse POinteWoods

Saturday, July 30th, 9- 3. 10- 4 July 28th- 30th 1979
33 Lakecrest Lane, Grosse CLEANED out gramps' B!tJC • GARAGE sale, Thursday- Sat-

. Mustang, 1988 Larson 15 d 9- 5 Ch Id 'Pomte Farms. Antiques, fumiture, gooc!18S. foot outboard 19135 Aos- ur ay, I ren s,
23066 Saxony, Eastpomte common Harper Woods. adults Fall clothes, Trans-

1377 BIShop, antique fumltUre, off 9 mile No presaIes Fn- ' formers, Ninja Turtles
children- adult clothing, day & Saturday 10- 4 5 Family. Saturday, 9. FUffi\- 24928 NONaI, 10f Greater
kitcnen cabinets gnU &. Ends "'_.__ ture. pots. pans, sheets, Mack
morelll Fnday, Saturday, ~ ODDS & 11827 I~ baby children women's ---------
3 tle, July 29- 31, 9- 4 Cloth- cIolh0s 5028 ~rd YARD sale Saturday, 640 Um.

mg, small refngerator, IBM ' verslty, 830- 4 00 Used
HUGE Garage Sale July 28th, compab"ble computer and GARAGE sale Fnday, July and new rtems,clothing

29th, 30th 9 to 5 19525 other mlSC8llaneous 29th 9- ~ Ctllidrens cIoIhes GARAGE Sales- 21707 &
Parkslo'e St Clatr Shores =========- and miscellaneous rtems,
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd BIG 2 family moving sale l.Jn- 812 Balfour 21720 Gaukler Between 8

• & 9 Mile, East of Harper,
Beaconsfield & ).94 Too ens, VIdeos, toys, baby fuml- PARK Antiques- 50% off sale July 28th thru 30th
much to hst I ture. No early sales. July 28- "Almost" everythIng Starts _

3434 Blshop, Thursday, Fn- 30. So 6 2380 Roxana, thursday at Noon thru Sat QUAUTY sale, Fnday, Satur-
day, 10- 6 Saturday, 9- 12 Eastpolnte. (Nest of Kelly, 12 to 5 16235 Mack Ave' day, 10- 6 Grey seclJonal,
alf" thIS stuffl Please! Toys, South of Stephens). 884-7652 end & cocktail tables, telElVl--, Slons, microwave, Silver,
clothes, miscellaneOUS GARAGE sale Saturday 7/ 30 SALEI Fumrture, cIolhlng, ate glassware, Imens, Toro

930 Bamngton. Fnday, Satur. and Sunday 7/ 31 10 am- 3975 Three MIle Dr Detrort mower, woodburner, much
day, 9- 3. Baby, children 5 p.m Coats. dIShes, tools, Saturday, 8- 6 Sunday, 12- miscellaneous 30017 First
and women's clothes Baby furnItUre 19954 Woodcrest 5 Street Off Garfield, north of
fumrture and toys Small (between 7 & 8 mile, Bea- HOUSEHOLD, desk, toys, 12/ Jefferson
appliances. Kllchenware consfieId & Harper) clothes, 1llISCeIIaneous, an- SATURDAY 10 to 21 362 Mc-
Estate Items' fumlture, Cl)IS" PACK Rats Paradise Yard bques 254 Fisher Thurs- Kinley Anbques & toys Ar-
tal, china sale, krtchen appIlllflCElS, fur- day- Saturday, 10- 2 mOire, standing closet,

GARAGE sale, Saturday, 9- 4 nrture, hoUSehold rtems & IT'S THE "BEST" HOOSier, 4 press back
1315 HBlVard Queen brass more. July 29th & 30, 9- 4 ESTATE SALE EVER chSJrs,round oak table, ice-
bed, 6' bookshelf, twin bed, 1114 Notbngham, Grosse Co' d d • box All pnced to selllll For
dresser, mela! desk and POinte Park. me JOin us an Iscover more Infonnallon call after 6
chair, bicycles, clothes, --------- great buysl JUly 30, 8:00 pm 88&8874

lots 1 ho hold MOVING Sale- O\ltnggef trun- a.m till? Saturday ---------
=~.o use die bed set. work bench, 21346 NEWCASTLE lWO Family Garage Salel Fn-

dining set, steamer trunk, HARPER WOODS day, Saturday 8- 1 267
MOVING sale, furniture, miscellaneOus Items, 4842 Memweather, Grosse POinte

books, many mlSC8llaneow; Marsetlles at Warren 885- YARD Sale! Fnday, July 29 Farms Children's toys,
Items Saturday, July 30th, 1497 thru SUnday,July 31. 9 am. bikes, play house 1984 Cut-
10- 4 18880 Eastwood, Har- 21721 Erben near 11 Mile! to 6 pm Something lor _Iass _
per Woods, between Sea- Harper. Fnday & Saturday 9 everyone 15834 Novara. 4 GARAGE SaJe- A little of thiS
consfietd and Kelly 104. Great SMIlI!II ~Iy. noI1h 7 MIle, west off and a lot olthatl Saturday &

GARAGE sale! Fnday, Satur. -'--_______ Sunday, 9 am 2016 Loch-
day, 9 to 3 sailboat, patKl BOB COSGROVE, Repubflcan FUN Sale, Baby, chlldrens moor, Grosse POinte
furniture, house plants cancfldate for MIChlQ8JlSan- clothes, toys, office chaJrs, Woods No presales1

$250 Many mlsc Items 4483 ate- 1st Dlstnet Pald lor by mlSC8llaneous 18766 Old QUEEN water1:led, 4 shelf
$200 _K_e_ns_ln_gt_o_n_____ the committee to elect. Homestead, Harper Woods headboard $175 or best
dryer THREE Farr-':y Garage Sale GARAGE SaJe- MISC,Including July 30th, 10- 5 3314193

July ;?9'(rj 30th 9 to 5 clothes, exercISe VIdeos, 2009 HAWTHORNE Satl/r- -1SS--R-Idge---Sa-tu-rda:-y-9-tO-2
28817 Jane Martin (11 1/2) kitchen Items, pallo tab!e & day, 8- 3 Quaflty QlrI'scloth- Clothes, fumrture, antIQues,
l.rttIe Mack area chaJrs Saturday 10 to 4, Ing 4 and up, ladIeS 8- 12, mlsc Too much to mentIOnII

--------- 1431 Somerset ladder racks, 56" MartlIeIlte ---------
GARAGE sale Saturday & smk, toys, BarbIe COMltle MOVING Sale, Fnday & Satur.

Sunday 9 to 3. 19763 Ro7 (as IS) day Bargatnsl 391 Neff (off
f rl --------- Jefferson)common Lots 0 gl s The Grosse Pointe Newsl _

clothes 0- 6 years & more FAX 343-5569 HOUSEHOLD, fumrture, cM
GARAGE Sale- 21931 Mauer, 882-6900 drensl womens clothing, as-

4 blocks north of 8 MIle! --------- sorted booksl toys, chande-
HllfP8r 9 to 4 Fnday & Sat. SATURtJAY, July 30th, 8- 3 her Fnday/ Saturday, 8- 11
urday 21715 Edgewood, St OaJr _1_235__ B_IShop _

Shores, between Mack and FURNITURE, antIQues, toys,
GARAGE Sale- 959 FISherAd Harper Baskets, canning books. etc Saturday, SUn-

(betWeen Mack & CtJa!. jatS, drapenes, petrtes No day, 8 to 4 3965 KeOSlng-
fonte), Friday, July 29th, earty birds! ton
Saturday July 3OlIl, 9 am _
to 5 pm Venous household YARD SAlE- Baby clothes, 0 FOUR family garage sale,
rtems, chlldrens toys, books to 2T, baby SWIng, cnb, 3 5027 Grayton, saturday, 9
& garnes, mlCl'OWllVe,color ptece patio set MISe 5208 a m BargainS, furniture,
"TV,Taro snow throw, boys Neff, Thursday, Fnday 11- clothing, etc

RH golf d...... 6, Saturday, SUnday 10- 5 ---------bike, mens "'-"', ------ BIG garage sale- Saturday 10-
Kingsford BOO, fireplace YARD sale 18557 K~, 3 5215 Hereford
tools, Nlntendo system WIth Harper Woods. Saturday, ------- __
games, end tables, chairs, Sunday, July 3OlIl, 3151 SATURDAY and Sunday, 9 to
ate BABlES ov..", and toys Fnday 4 MISe boys, girls clothing

-,~ baby rterns, toys 19908
Hardcover books and Saturday 7/29 and 7130 Gal:kler, off Harper, be-

(over 500) 9- 3 1444 BeacoosfieId tween 8 and 9
Unique household Grosse POInteParK ParK et ---------

treasures Mac!< MOVING SAlE! Household

Proceeds 10 benefit locaJ KERBY SCHOOL ~~ 9 2~~~6 ~IZ~~~~,
miSSIOnary family who fled USED Saturday only 9- 4

Rwanda.
1722 Boumemouth DESK SALE

Fri. & Sat. Thursday & FrkIay
&- 3 August 4 & 5

19221 WoodcrASl (between $5 00 for desk! chair set
Kelly/ Beaconsfietd), Fnday, Desks must be removed
Saturday, Sunday, 9- 5 from school bUilding on
Baby cIothesI acceSSOIl9S, day of sale
miscellaneous Sornethlng For Info
for everyonel 886-1935

40 I APPLlANC£S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

307 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AlDIS

a It Fast
Z

.r,

-------- -

InThe Classifleds

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides. Home-
makers/ Companions
Lwe- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

call anytime.
serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

HOME care- canng and relia-
ble W1lh 18 years expen-
ence In Grosse Pomle Ex.
cellent references 881-
2331

PRIVATE duty caregivers
aVaJlab1e to help elderly
881-4565

TAPPAN gas stave
Whirlpool washer
Kenmore electnc
$200 775-5822

19' refngerator, like n<ffl $250
822-3543

ADMIRAl refngerator, white,
high elliclency senes l.Jke
new $250. (810}731-£923

REFRIGERATOR, electriC
stove, A- one condrtJon 776-
6343

ELECTRIC 510ve $50 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$100 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 NICe!' Delrvery Call
293-2749

LARGE 2 oven electnc stove,
$150 or best Good condI-
tIon 882-8145

GE double gas oven, $350
Kltchenalde refrrgerator,
$300 Both while, 18
months ok! 884-4479

KENMORE large washer,
whrte, hke new $125 m
0588

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE _

30~ SITUATION'WAi.JT(O
GfNEIIAL

301 SITUATION WANT£D
CONVALESUNT CARE

MIDNIGHT shift, part tllne,
CNA and convaJescenl Will
dnve you to Mll1)6r's, etc
Can help WIth reading and
writing. Cognltlva skills
through SmrthsoOian and
Geographical educational
tools 20 years expenence
In medical Doctor's practICe
Grosse POinte Farms resl-
dent 882-7099

QUALITY care. licensed,
meals, CPR, noll.smoker
Excellent references 9 &
Harper 776-8590

DAY Care In a warm, Chnsban
home Meals, snacks In-
cluded Licensed, CPR
lralned Calha 88&-7378

UCENSEO mom has openings
for toddlers and up, In
clean, safe horne Meals In-
cluded 11 1/2 and lrttle
Mack area 77fM577

MARGARET can clean your
house Own lransportatJon
Gall after 4 pm 874-1453

QUAUTY Cleaning Retl8.ble,
hard wooong, thorough Ref.
ereoces Call Ann, 884-
4563

THE HOUSE :<S:.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfesslOll8l, Bonded and
Insured leams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates i,vaJlablc
$5 00 Off VYrth This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

206 HflP WANTED
PART- TIME

207 HUP WANtED SALES

301 SITUATION WANT£D
CLERICAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAl

SECRETARY for Grosse
POinte Law 0Ifice speclallz.
Ing 111 Probate Must know
Word Perfect 5 1, typing,
dictation, malnlenance of
files, answenng phone
(313)885-5500

SELL REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

EXCEpnONAL Income oppor.
tunrty for reputable Intema-
bOl1a1 cosmetJcs firm, For.
tu ne 500 subsKll8/Y FleXible
hours Tralnrng aVSJIable10
openings Jeanne, (810)m.
3831

INSURANCE agency perma-
nent part time, Thursday &
Fnday Compu1er and tele-
phone skills required Call
886-3060 after 5 pm, leave
name and number

- 302SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

- 300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSllTERS

Affordable Home Care
24-nour LIVe-in
Personal Care

Cleamng, Cooking, Laundry
Bonded .nd Insured

A+ uve-lRs, Ud
779.7977

SECRETARY part bme 10
am 10 3 P m five days a
week. Typing, cflCtabO!1 and
good phone manrJer-expen-
ence requnad Send resume
to' AltenbOnJMS, POBox
07372, DetrOO, Ml 48207

IS your summer SItler sIluabOn
Sinking? Grosse POinteParK
home 823-2671

lOVING, mature, expenenced
woman WIshes to babysrt
full tllne Not licensed Ex.
cellent references 886-
6152

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVice
TLC: elderly, children.

Hourly, overnight rates
Experienced In the
Grosse Pointe area li-
censed and bonded
Sally, m-0035 24924
Lambrecht, Eastpointe

LoP.N. Iookmgto relieve you of
all your worry any 12 hours
to care for your loved one,
own transportalJOn 388-
0098, excellent references

LOVING, reliable elderly care,
In your home Errands Own
transportabOn, 6 years ex.
penance Excellent refer-
ences 776-7718

CAREGIVER- elderly or conva-
lescent, short! long term
Expenenced, excellent refer-
ences 881-0012

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 HourI Day lI\Ie- In per-
sonal care, cookmg,
housekeeping and er-
randS Expenenced, car.
lng, dependable and
bonded 81Q-380.8237

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from the 1890's Must be
seen 81(}-751-8078

FURNITURE set 4 matched
loUnging seats wrth wood
frames In brown & gold

CHAUFFEUR aVSJlabIefor po- upholstry Includes folding
vate family Male, age 52, couch, 2 rockers & readmg
excellent dnvlng record, ref. chair $450 delrvered 810-
erences Dave, 28&6469 773-8979

RETIRED gardener- aver 40 DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
llque caprtaJ of MIChigan for

years experience With the best selection of quality
helper and tools would like

WORK three or four days ser palt lln16 gar060lng Tnm antiques, and IaJrpnces \1s:t
VIClngrestaurants along WIth shrubs, clean up and weed- Town Hall We're sure you'll
cold calling lor new ac. mg flower beds, geltlng be pleased 361 days a
counts Very easy to do, Will flower beds ready for the year, 10- 6 810-752-5422
Iram Must have neat ap- summer 886-2511 ANTIQUE French pamted bed-
pearance Gall Heartland EXCELLENT Cook aVSJlab1eto room surte Full sIZe sletgh
Foods at (810}415<l949 bed ncIudes matt ass &cook for nonsmoking, well to ' I r

THE cookie IS backl lose do family with no small box spnngs $600 884-
wetght, earn money, reacb- children Works from 4912
vate your downhrJe 313- scratch, very creatlVe 839- Manchester Antique Mall
881-4011 2456 Antiques & Collectrbles

Shoe Salesperson 116 E. Main, Manchester
Full or part time. Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

Expenenced or will train TIM'S Handy Services Hedge 313-428-9357
Call ~.~cnday t!m.l Fnday, tnmmmg and removal Win- ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
between 10 and 4. Tall- dow cleaning Gardening, MARKET. THE BRUSHER

Eez Shoe Co. Woodward weeding Palnling Insured SHOW Sunday, August
Ave, downtown Detrort. 885-8224 17th, 600 am- 400 pm

5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Ask for office manager. Road Exrt 175 off 1-94 Over

962-8628 350 dealers In qualrty an-
Auto Dealer METRO MAIDS llques and select cotlec1l-

10% DISCOUNTI bias AdmISSIon $4 26th
Seeking experienced used Our screened & tramed season The OI1glnaill

car sales person for
established dealership. personnel Will prOVIde a BOB COSGROVE, RepublICan
Full time, commISSion. complete thorough clean- candlo'ate for MIChigan San-

Immediate openIng Call 9 mg and all eqUipment ate- 1st DIS!ncI PaKI for by
to 6. 585-9731 Bonded-Insured the committee to elect

AGGRESSIVE real estate bro- 1-800-612-8105 MINGLES- 17330 E Warren
--------- Open Tuesday through Sat-

kerage seelang entrepre- EXPRESS cleaJ1lngseMce- 2 urday, 10 to 6. CoIlectJbles,
neunal persons to train at honest, dependable Polish anllques, pon::elaJndolls and
becoming part of a sales women W11htwo years of crafts, fashIOn findsl 343-
management team Contact expenence Will clean your 2828
Phil Cataldo. (313}886-5330 house the way you want to ---------

SAlES POSI1JOnaVBllable for Call MaggIe at 892.5371 PARK
ladIeS speCIalty store Exper- IF you want real cleanmg ANTIQUES
lence helpfull Will train done, call mell References SUMM.ER SALE
Parking, commlSSlOO$, no _TT7_-_709_2______ 50% OFF
evenings Call for appoInt- EXPERIENCED lady seeking "Almost" everything
ment 881-7020 house cleanmg 881-5954 wrought Iron, pottery,

TELEMARKETING- Exper _343-0__ 849_______ Jewelry, paintings, pnnts,
ehoncedplprererred,$6- $8 ~r (""ARMEN'S furniture, mirrors, etc ..

ur us commlSSlon, U<r ... Thurs. thru Sat
pending on expenence 88&- CLEANING 12 to 5
5804 SERVICE 16235 Mack Ave.
DO YOU LOVE ART? HOLIDAY SPEaALII DetrOit
Downtown art gallery 10% Discount 1st time 884-7652

looking for motwated and senior Citizen discount •
knowledgable Corporate • Reasonable FURNITURE refinished, re-

Art Sales Representative. • References paired, stripped, any type of
camng Free estlmates, 345-

Call 963-0101, between • Experienced 6258,661-5520
9 30 a m & 11'30 am, for • Insured MARINE CITY

appointment • Bonded 584-7718 ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE

COMPLETE Oeanmg SeMC8 105 N. FBlrbanks (M-29)
Weekly, 8f. weekly House In Belle River Plaza
Cleaning Wall Washing Open 7 days, 10-5
Windows Gall Todd m- (313)765-1119.
0408 FURNmJRE refinishing, hand

EXPECT THE stnpplng, chaJrs repalred,
lacquer painting Torn, 882-

BEST 7680
KNOWN AND FAMOUS ANTIQUE ABC wooden, roo-

Old fashioned European tonzed washmg machine
style house cleaning, With wnnger Onglnal
wrth special personal at- wrought Iron stand Circa
tentlOn done to your sat- early 1900's Rare collec-
ISfactlon Reliable. hon- tor's rtem Excellent candl-
est & dependable. tlOn $3000 886-1920
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
dISCUSS your indIVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte

Since 1985. We care
more.

Iclean hoUses & officeS Good
rates, references For more
InformalJO!1,l.JIlda 779-3454

lWO SJSlers Qeanlng Hon-
est, reliable Please call
Deanna at 469-3934.

MATURE woman WIshes work
m the Grosse POIT)\earea
Fnday 0I11y Wa:.hl~ Iron-
Ing or hoUSe cleanmg I'm
dependable WIth good refer-
ences After 6 pm, 331-
8760 before 10 P m

'BEULAH The MaKI'- General
cleaning WindOWS and
walls 571-7767 7 days

..
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SOO ANIMALS
ADO'T A 'ET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEII

501 .fIlDS fall SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOil SALE

\ S02 HORSESFOil SAlE

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIA TION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

YOUNG Shep/Lab needs good
home 799 5947 weekdays
8842413 evenlllgsilleek
end

TOP Dog Animal Rescue
Group- Pets on ParadeI
Surlday 1 5 Star Theatre
14/ JohI) R Lon 680-1426

SHOWY :Jlack thoroughbred
gelding Dressagel hunter
Jumper $4 000 Justamere
Equestrian Center 81o-74~
9C~~

HAND- ted Cockatiels all
types IllCludlng Whiteface
spirtsavailable 77&-7483

LOST temale dog, no tagsl no
collar Answers to Krtty Col-
onng greyl whrte, looks hke
a poodle Eastpointe on
Roxana area

LOST. bird- White cocatrel, or-
ange cheeks, some yellow
Bedford/St Paul Last seen
June 30 ReqUires special
diet Reward 88&-1197

WHITE male cat- one blue
eyel one black 'Hobo' 71
Morass 885-7320

SMALL white dog-. Maltese
'Molly Almel Marter area
7/23 Call 884-6557

For Your convenience In
space reselVatlon prease

have you r Visa or
MasterCard available.

1982 Renau~ K car, 4 door
32.000 miles $9001 best
m~1

1980 Gray Chrysler LeBaron
Mar\( Cross leather rnlenor
power steenng automatic
air new bres Best offer
882-5109

1989 Dodge Colt 2 door auto-
matic power sleermgl
brakes 80K $2200 884-
2624

1988 HanlOn- blue, 22 Irter
engme 4 speed manual
transmiSSion $700 or best
offer Aller 7 \l m 885-Q34\

1989 Dodge Dynasty, 4 door.
S cyfmder automatIc, air,
maroon mtenorl eKlenor
Very good conditIOn $3,900
or best offer 884-0590

1991 LeBaron coupe 46,000
miles. V<., loaded $7.900
all). 778-6282

1992 Eagle Premier, excellent
condillon, 53,000 miles
many extras $8,100 469-
0428

1989 Dodge Dynasty 51,000
miles Excellent corldrtlOn.4
door, 81r, extras $5,900
885-2841

1992 Plymouth Sundance, 4
door, automatic lnlllllly
stereo casselle, power
locks, llIr. 24,000 miles, war-
ranty Ask! ng $6700 881.
7624

1985 Chrysler Lazer. red, non-
smoker. no rust. power
everythmg $3,100 886-
2579

1990 LeBaron convertible GT,
automatiC, loaded, low
miles, white! whrtel leather
$9400 886-<J395

Classified AdvertiSing
882-8900

Pampered
1992 Plymouth Acclaim 4
door Regularly serviced

since new never smoked
In always garaged Full

premIum equipment
$7.988 313-881-8507

1990 Dodge Shadow ES-
turbo all power white ex
cellent condltlo~ $5 300
77&-3255

1985 Dodge lanc€' 5 speed
rebUl~ engme nel'. ('ans
radiator Many new parts
Runs excellent looks great
$2200 best 773-6902 after
7

1992 New Yorker Fifth Ave-
nue custom wheels Lan
dau roof all power ASS
$16500 7578010 after
600 pm

1984 LeBaron station wage'1
looks good runs excellenl
$9001besl offer 4179018

AFTH AVENUE 1983 V-a
leather always serviced
dependable $9'>01 oHer
881.Q628

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

500 AHtMAlS
ADOPT A PET

417 WANTEO TO BUY

•..

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES •

405 mAn SALES

771-1170

822.3174

409 'MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

405 ESTATESAlES

SUSAN HARTZt1(J 1'1 f 1: GROSSE POINTI: CITY
886-8982

~

:.
I •

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Con dueled By
JEAN FORTON

* 'Estate Safes
* Movmg Sales
* .9tppraisafs
* !1(eference.s

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LIVING room furnIture. 84
sora, 2 matchmg chairs (lIke
new) $1100 or best offer
772.1443

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, JULy 30TH
ESTATE SALE
470 OXFORD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
IN THE FIRST BLOCK OFF LAKESHORE

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
UR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

Elegant l1ems In this sale feature large mahogany drum
table, wrought Iron dining table & 6 chairs, carved rosewood
victOrian plantstand, brass tea cart, shpper chair, hall bench,
several down filled upholstered pieces, Dresden ftgurlnes,
VlctOrla.Jnround tea lable, lots of framed pnnts, poodle dog
figurmes, brass decoratIVe Items, books, ladles accessories,
barware, everyday krtchen, hnens and a 1973 Cadillac
Coupe de Ville In fine condrtlon

•..

ESTATE SALE
309 Kerby

Grosse Pointe Farms
Friday & Saturday, July 29th & 30th
Two mahogany dining tables, set of 6 chairs, 3 buffets,

china cablllet, book case, 2 kneeholedesks full sIZesleeper
sofa, mISCchairs. 12 onentaI rugs, over 80 dolls, laser

sailboat. Wind surfer, tools. landscape eqUIp antiques,
collectibles & tons of hOUseholdrtems for mstde & out

This Sale Has Something For Everyone!
c =

ART Deco rug- all wool, flower SOLID mahogany dining room WANTED to buy. Ladles desk
deSign 22 X 12 886-1914 extension lable, 3 leaves, 88&4234

LILLIAN Russell solid cherry pads 4 matching chairs OLD wooden duck hunllng
twin bedroom set. 7 PieceS $650 Pair gold convex decoys and WIld life carv
Excellent condition 781- Americana mirror candle ed Cash d
3675 sconces, $400 Two folding Ings want , pal

-------__ hide-a way beds & mat- 774-8799,Joe
QUEEN Anne solid cherry bed- tresses $85 each GirlS QUEEN size bed and bedroom

room set, 5 pieces, 1940s white French Provincial bed- fumrture Good condrtlOn
12 place sellmg of Royale room set- bed, dresser wllh Portable basketball hoop
Jackson china 6 place No- mirror desk With chait. up- 882-3260
bllity Silverware, qUilts, cro- per unrt book shelves and "UITARS ban nd ndo~
chet Pieces, maple twin bedSide table $750 Limited ... , ad ~~ ma 886-
bed 77&-1744 edlllOn American BI-een :22want ector

BARGAIN 24" RCA T V great tennlal rug, $50 Anlique -..,........"...",.,,=-
Picture. Chrysler Air Temp cane seat bench $50 WANTED TO BUyr
Window air conditIOner Ask- Windsor rocking chair. $100 Small power & hand
Ing $50 each 886-0052 and antique hlgh-<:halr,$45 toolsl

--------- (bolh need refinlshlngJ 369 Precision mechanical
RATIAN sellee 3 piece sec. Umverslty. Saturday only 9- ' t

tlonal arld chair, 2 end ta 4 886-2787 e c.
bles cushlons $125 Ratlan ---.".-..,.====---=-=-=-- 296-0288.
lable With Formica lOp and CLASSIFIED ADS 195> 1972 Automobile parts,
4 chairs no cushions $75 Fax (313)343-5569 acceSSOries, memorabilia
Office armchair With black I11I8II- manuals emblems, promo-
Vinyl upholstery $25 Two Ilona! Items, etc 81l).293-
wrought Iron side tables With I " 0957
glass and marble top, $351 LOOKJNG FOR GREAT
each Maytag washer good SCHULZ Manonet1e Grand WOMEN'S CLOTHING
cond,llon $75 Some good Recorda Plano Collectors
buys' Call 821-4126 l1em- very rare The player Sizes 12 to 24.

DINING room set, lable 4 IS completely rebulij $5.500 Free plck-up ..823-6748
chairs corner cabinet dark or best offer (313)884-6579 WANTED!!
wood $5001 best 882 WURLITZER console $850 JEWELRY, WATCHES,
7205 821-4238 DIAMONDS,

BRASS bed- qu<>enWII~ or GRINNEL.L Spinet Plano, ex. GOLD & SILVER
lhopedlc mattress Unused cellent conditIOn $750 463- THE GOLD SHOPPE
cost $1 000 Sell $325 cash 6739 22121 GRATIOT
422-1856 KUSTOM 6 Channel MIXer EASTPOINTE ONE:." red tailed Boa full 50

40D old men's magazines, WIth 2 Shure Sound col- n4-0966 gallon set up S400 885-
moslly Playboy. Penthouse umns Reverb, $250 882. WANTED to buy- record _435_5 _
$115 Also metal desk! cre- 3no "'ayer, automalJc changer COCKER Spaniel pup- male
denza wood grain tops --------- t" AKC 9 k Id h m

BALDWIN 5' 2' Grand Plano- for 33's 88&9343 wee s 0 c aNice $125 881-5089 loss cellent plan sired $300 810-771
--------- ebony g ,ex con- WANTED: USED SUNF1SH 4563
BENCHCRAFT two sofas one drlion $7,000 886-3696 SAILBOAT CALL SARA _

loveseat country blue floral ORGANS- Hammorld Elegante 881-2881 GREAT Dane Pups AKC
$700 all three 886-1735 and Lowry Witt! Leslie --------- black & merle 9 weeks pel

MUTOH draf1mg machine, lOp speaker. Call Teresa at m. SHn~.~~UN~~.~ ~ ~~ quality 94~2211
....--- 1:JUI "'I I QIr\QI. DIUY"tIHII!::I.

o' the l,n" drdiung ooaro, ~ Winchester, Coil, Luger,
stand. lable. excellent COrol- BABY Grand plano, please others Collector 478-5315
lIOn $175 885-2358 call after 600 pm 465- WANTED- Tools lor wooong

BEAUTIFUL solid oak dining 2005 WIth leaded! stained glass
set very old (anllque?) STARTER nute- great condl- Taking course III stam glass
Dalll stain, omately carved 1IOn$100 881.7724 Reasonable 792-7048 (Oln-
chairs & buffet 2 captain, 4 USED PIANOS _lo_n_T_wp_) _
Side chairs 2 self. stonng QUAUTY wooden clQat Hum!-
leaves, exterlds table to 8' Used Spinets-Consoles dOr's Call after 6 p m 885-
Very good condition $1200 Uprights & Grands 9136
884-9233 ABBEY PIANO CO. .....,........===...

CHEVY S senes truck cap- ROYAL OAK 54Hl116
red bedlrner Fits 1988- 92 PIANOS WANTED
Best offer Windsurfer rnter- TOP CASH PAID All Breed Rescue- Want a
mediate 6 meler sail, Ille B hI purebred? Call 313-278-
Jacket & roof racks $200 GRINNELL ros uprlg 4317
881-8814 plano, $250 Weekdays 313- '"'""""~

--------- ~299 NORTHERN Suburbs Allimal
COMPUTER Apple lie- 10 mag . Welfare League- 754-8741

hard dnve, mOllllor. keypad. PIANO wa.Jntedfor beginner Klttens only 773-8839
Joystick, two 5 1/4 floppy 885-3022. PLEASE
dlSC dnves, so1lware In- PIANO Hudson, upnght ma.
eludes WordPerfect. Su- hogany Good condition DON'T DELAY!
perCalc3a. QUicken. $900 886-1920 SPAY or NEUTER
Pnnlshop, games and much PIANO SALE! YOUR PET TODA Yt
more $400 776-8083 Low Summer Prices An altered pet \S a healthier

Thurs. Fri. Il< Sat. and happier companion
$495. & up! Also, It spares you the

Michigan Piano Co. gnet and pam of haVIng
548-2200. call anytime. pUppIesand kittens de-

---------- stroyed when no homes
can be found Counlless
numbers of sweet, Inn~
cent little ones are eu-
thanlZed every day III
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut clown OIl the
numbers 01 unwanted lit-
ters being bOrn, we wlll
also cut clown on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted anf-
mats to destroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Crueity Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOOETY
548-1150 Monday- Friday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIIli and Standard Poodles
ready for llOopllon 255-
6334

HOME Vetennary Service
Open daily 'td 7 SUndayaf-
ternoons 790-0233
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For IIlformallon
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & PUPPIes aval~
able Call 773-0954

TRl County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call lor IIlforma..
tlon (313)326-2806.
(810)528-2442

IS your dog spec1al? Helped
you through dlfficuij limes?
Performed heroIC deeds?
Added to the quality of your
life? Seeking IIlspmng 510-
nes about man's best fnend
for POSSiblepublicatIOn Re-
spond to Nelson D. PO
Box 36035 Grosse POinte.
MI 48236-9998

BOUVIER Rescue always look-r;:;:;:================:::.:;. i1 Ing for worthy homes 886-
:. ryatlierine .fJl.mo[c! • 8387 & 881-<J200

..l\J NEED good home 1 year old
ana associates fnendly Roltweller mix

Spayed female 886-5580

.,

405 ESUTE SAlES

.409 MISCflLANEOIfS
ARTICLES

The
ClaSSIfied Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

Cn'11pleteServlC9
Glen nnd Sharon BUrke"

885-<JB26

MOVE.IN Sale- 50' almost new
Mrtsublshl TV, 7 piece ma
pie bedroom suite (tWin) 33'
x 23' canvas canopy WIth
supports (attaches to
house} Weber Gen9Slsgas
gnll (good condl1lOn) Older
appliances Washer, dryer,
2 stoves (1 IS 40' wide).
small freezer, old sWlIlg set,
moving boxes and packing
paper 577-8008 day 824-
2524 evening

CUSTOM made. new beautiful
8x10 oval braided rug, reds
& blacks Wrong SiZe-have
proof of purchase Pnce
was $800, wlil sell $600
882-<J235

DAYbed whJtel Iron brass
wllh popup trundle & 2 or
thOpedlc mattresses Un
used cosl $800 sell $325
4221856

SPEAKERS Bang & Olufsen
RL140 excellent corldllJOn
$4951negotiable 881.7496

SONY 13". NEC 27' TV s
Solo-flex sofa bed 2 red
ners 821-2981

MOVING Sale- Ioveseats, ta
bles twin beds After 6 30
please, 81l).790-3589

OFF whrte WICker sofa love-
seat and cocktail table With
glass top Navy flowered
cushions Good corldltlOn
$850 886-1920

MIKE'S ANTlaUES
881-9500

11109 Morang, DetrOil
Open 9- 5

Monday- Saturday
Amerrcan furniture, 1920's,

30's, 40's French furni-
ture Table lamps, 011
pallltlllgs, porcelams,
marole bust ~nces,
new shipment of hand-
made Persian rugs of dif-
ferent sizes and colors,
figUrines and oak ar-
mOIre.

REMEMBER!!!

TRADITIONAL couch & love
seat, plaJlll rust! golcltone
Excellent corldltlon $375
268-4705

BEAUTIFUL. solrd oak oval
pedestal dining table and 4
chBlrs, treated top. seats 10
With leats, absolutely new
condition Only 3 years old
Asking $975 773-5552

GOLF starter and1Uif set Fish
Ing rod, reels. graphite ten
nlS rackets 882.5558

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~
~~ ~te Sate4.

405 ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVing

BIG J DAY ANTIQUE
ESTATE LIQUIDATION SALE

Baker's Cupboards, Haywood Wakefield sofa and
chair, VictOrian table, mahogany dresser, end

table, buffet Melal wardrobe, benl rocker, Iron
bed, lamps, odd tables, Iron table and chairs, old
bird cage, mission chairs, kitchen items, linens,

rugs, old wagon, kitchen set: Red Wmg cookie jar r
~-

J 409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

Sales by Jean Forton
822.3174

July 30, 10 to 4
1350 N. Renaud

Grosse Pointe Woods

Thursday, July 28 Through Saturday, July 30,
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Each Day

Antiques moved from Detroit for Convenience of
Sale to 23844 Sherwood in Centerline, MI.

Sale Located at 23844 Sherwood in Centerline,
(Berween Mound & Van Dyke Roads and Nme.& Ten Mile Roads)

All Sales Final. Everylhlng Sold "As fs"
No Returns or Exchanges - CashOnly, No Checks

Sale Conducted By: Edward J. Kaye, Inc,
5641 Conner, DetrOit, MI

(313) 571-4400

SNOOKER pool table 4 5 x 9
Topllne El<cellentcondrtlOn
$1,1001 Best 272-1611,
584-5844

CHINA ClIblnet and matching
buffet, Medrterranean style,
painted hunter green wal-
nut, Must sell- best offer ac.
cepted 822-8022

AIR Temp air condrtlOner,
4700 BTU's. $95 MICro-
wave, $75 Clothrng n4-
3788

14' Octagon trnmpolln9- like
new $300 773-3432

TRADmONAL pecan drmng
room set Table, 1 leaf, 6
ch8lrs Glass-tronted chma
cabinet, credenza, lable
pads, excellent condlllon
$900 After 6 p m (313)886-
1610

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward! Main

Street eXII.)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5'30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Baker mahogany dining

room set, Krttlnger ma-
hogany dining room set,
Kindel (Grand Rapids)
breakfront Chippendale
chest, round mahogany
dining room tables, 18th
Century mahogany game
lable, mahogany Queen
sIZe sleigh bed and 4
positlr baa, mahogany
executive desks, ladles
desk. Baker, Hepple-
white style oval desk,
large KittInger mahogany
chma cabmet, Sideboard,
buffets, servers Many
sets of dlOlng room
chairs (Chippendale,
Federal, Duncan Phyfe,
Queen Anne). Large &
small dining room tables
(fancy & plain), traditional
mahogany bedroom
chests, dressers, beds,
Chippendale camelback
sola and wrngback
chairs. 011 pamting, On-
ental rugs, chandeliers,
Pembroke & console la.
bles, stools, plant stands,
child's fumiture, more

545-4110
MATCHING 10 speed bikes,

large square cocI<taJl table,
velour F1exste&1ch8Jr, dI-
nette chwrs. golf bag 774-
7214

SALE FEATURES HUNDREDS OF FINE
COLLECTIBLEAI"iO ONE OFAKJND ITEMS!

Inl;luding: Many Pieces of Glll~ware, POllcry, Bisque,
Chalkware, Toys, Many Dolls and Flgunncs, Jewelry,

Clocks, Lamps, Furniture
Of Special Interest: Baby Grand Piano WIth Roll

Player Attachment, Many Older Musical Instruments,
A Variety Too Extensive to List Here.

Excellent
References

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKl

885-6604

409 MISCEnANEOUS
A~T1CLES

40S ESTATE SAlES

BARN Bearmr 150 year old
hand- hewn beams All
SIzes 885-8020, 360-4869

3611steel door Complete brass
deadbolt lock, knocker and
knob, peephole, nght hand
$50 313-372.2847

FURNITURE • buffel, bed-
room, antique chairs, desk,
~,~~,~mp,pwn~
log 884-4054

CARPENTERS shopsmlth
(lallla), $3001 besl offer
358-9805

BalROOM fumlture, dlnetle
set, chwrs, ~ps, hospltal
Items-estate 884-8507

MARINE art for sale- Robert
M McGreevy, Regrna
$450, Tashmoo $450,
co!lectJon 01 15 wrth same
number $1,700 Call Ken at
81D-340-1662,81l).228-2546

BOB COSGROVE, Republlcan
candidate for MlChlg8J1 sen-
ate- 1st Dlstncl Paid for by
the commrtteeto elect

COMPUTER 486J33DX, 16MB
RAM, 120MB HD, SVGA,
Sound Blaster, 2XCDROM,
1 44, 12MB dnves, other
software $1,500 or best
Chns 881-1229or 881-9540

LOVESEAT aOOchfllr excel
lent condmon Dnll press
885-2358

ONE tOilet, mmt green, two
pedestal slllks, one off
while, one mint green ex-
cellenl COndllion881-3396

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

CHILDCRAFT Cnb N'Bed and
Changing table, honey oak
OngJnaJly SA.'in, rv:!'!'i $250
81(}.m-rosa

LARGE. (11 X 1S) hancHnade
Bokhara Onental rug, flne
quality and concIrtJonExcel-
lent value from pnvate
owner (313)885-0793

AEROSTAR _40 radIO con-
trolled plane WIth ellg1ne
and Futllba 4 channel radIO
90% bUilt $2501best n1-
1015

SET of 8 Arme1ale (poor man's
pewter) dinner plates, lunch
plates, bread plates, bowls,
goblets 6 mugs, <:reamer,
sugar bowl. Set Just used a
few umes Best offer 881-
6147

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

NUMBERS 7:30 A.M, SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI!I

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 fST AT! 5ALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

., 405 mATE SALIS

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues thru

Sat.
TraditIOnal furniture, acces-

sories, antiques & coIlec.
tlbles. Good qualrty at af-
fordable pnces

July 28, 1994
ii

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

III

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
Sat., July 30 9 am • 5 pm

7 Stratford Place
G,P. City, 0" Je"erson et St. Clelr

Wonderful moving sale - Davis, fruitwood, Queen
Anne dmmg set • oval table, 10 chairs, Side board,
server. DaVIS, frulfwood, pr, of lowboys, coffee and
end tables Hendredon white tweed tong sofa,
Hekkman campaign style end and coffee tables: blue
leather chair/ottoman Bamboo style custom bUilt
entertarnment wall unit. DIXie "Aloha" Queen 6 pc
bedroom set. Rose colored armchair, grey/peach
c1ubchalr, Jacobean style china cupboard, leathertop
bar, painted rocker, wicker plantstand, Fulon,
bookcases, old oak desk, halltree, lamps, pictures -
Chrnese woodblock; antique print, watercolors,
more Old Daum Nancy vase, Sevres figural holder,
Lenox Blue/white china, Silverplate holloware
plece~, tea set, brass decorative accessories,
glassware, linens Great DeSIgner clothes, shoes,
and accessories, (small size). Custom carpets •
9x12 light teal/cream border, 1214 cream/red, blue
border Lots of current and coffee table books, sports
books and magazines, Marx prnball machrne,
Goldrush Popcorn machrne, Espresso machine,
small appllances, kitchen Items, baskets, Chnstmas,
frames, small giftS, and MORE mterestmg Items
DO NOT MISS Ihls greal sale

Numbers gIVen out Saturday, at 8.30 a m
Street numbers honored

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust yoor sole to us knowing that we are the ~ost
experienced moving and estate sole compcmy m the
Grosse Pointe area
For the post 15 years we hove provided fIrst quality
service 10over 850 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR nOTUNE - R8S.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

COMPUTERS: Two systems
Tandy 386 Dx25, Apple lie
Great for studenrtsor home
office 882-4615

NEW IMng room chwrs, (2)
$275 or best 881-7184

NEOCLASSIC type eou<:hand
2 chairs, deep )ElWBl tones,
excellenl condition, paid
$3,600. asking $1,200 81l).
795-2368 or 977 -a 190

361\whrte Kenmore stove. solid
walnut bed. RCA 23' TV
772-5712

WINDOW 81r conditIOner by
Philco, completely recondI-
tIOned In 1993 $150 886-
0114

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on ptCk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
VICe contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and hea/lh Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency,790-6600

ANTIQUE cement fountain-
cherub boy welbng Onglnal
famous In parl<s world over
$100 372.2847

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights Undertlooked! Must
selll $2791 couple LJmlted
tICkets 407.767-8100 ext
4711, Monday thru satur-
day, 9 a m to 10 p m

LADlES golf clubs, bag and
cart, good condrtJon Babys
cnb,whlte ~59

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
20635 VERNIER CIRCLE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(off VernIer at Wedgewood)
Sat., July 30th, (9:00-4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING Unique
30's walnut double bedroom set, old oak rocker, walnut,
glass-top occasional tables, portable I v, flowered
traditional sofa, upholstered pieces; lamps, several small
wooden desks 2 old natural Wicker rockers; microwave;
old glass, parl~r table, flatware, lugs, X-mas, figurines,
linens; blue Willow, kitchen goodies, single bed, luggage,
metal storage cabInet, mlsc tools; garage Items; Yardman
self-propelled mower, some 50's toys, decorator Items,
and lots of interesting oldies Numbers 730 A M Sat
Extra legal parking on Wedgewood and walk over

11artz[Al

- --------_.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

819 CEMETERY LOTS

E1UYINGHomes"
Agent 882-5539 Ask for Bill

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Reduced for quick
sale!

New Baltimore one of
soulheastern Mlcnlgdns

fastest growing
communities Gorgeous 21

unit apartment complex
Near 5t Clair Good

Income, 100% occupancy
$589,000

Anton, Zorn & Assoc
810-469-8888

STARnNG new bussmess
Capitol Invester needed
Excellent opportunrty 100°,0
retum on Investment 81G-
7925494

RETAil slore for rent 4000
square feel, opPOsite East
land 776-5440

BAA and gnl', north of PI
San IlIac, 1/2 block from
Lake Huron Also 3 bed
room home 810-726-1281

Q. I have a bronze figure of two
dogs on a 25-mch-long base It IS
Signed "L Riche" There IS also a small
stamped seal that says "Joliet & CIC
Bronzes, ParIs" What can you tell m~
about the maker and the value?

A. LoUIS Riche was born In Pans In

1877 He was a sculptor of animals
and peasant groups and hiS works
were exhibIted In Paris from 1898 to
1924 A large bronze figure like YOllr~
espeCially If the dogs arE' attractlv!:
would sell for more than $2,000

collectmg, write' Kovels, P a Box
420420, Palm Coast, Fla 32142

Q. My round oak pedestal table has
legs that look like eagle claws It IS
marked "Watertown Wisc SlIde Co
patented June 13, 1899, Oct 1, 1912 '
What makes It umque enou>!h to be
patented? -

A. Anson P Boardman was ';:-unted
a patent for an extension table shde
The table must have wooden shde
bars and semlsphencal metal plates
that help It open and close Oak tables
WIth carved pedestal legs have
become popular agaIn and are bemg
reproduced and offered In many
furmture stores An old one 10 good
conditIOn sells for more than $700
ThIS would also depend on where you
hve AntIque tables sell for the highest
prIces III the western United States

Q. My egg steamer IS 'H!vrr-plat('c!
and has thE' followmg marks on tI
bottom "Mendl'n Company (In 1~

CIrcle around a pBlr of ~cillp~) 0'i0
"liver solderE'd Ciln yOIl l('!1 ml' whp~
ilnd where It \<,ilS rnilde?

A Mendl'n Bntnnma ('0 ....il" In

Mendrn, ('onn, from 18'),') Egg
steamers were popular With
houseWives about 1880

Sf. John cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LAKESIDE Condo Furnished,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Gaylord!
Boyne Mountall1 area Pnce
red~ced for qUick sale
$52,000 810-569-6200

LEXINGTON. channing cot-
tage type home across
from Lake Huron access 6
rooms 1 1/2 balh natural
wood paneling, natural fire-
place Rower boxes, while
picket fence Kind of en-
chanting $69900 1-810-
359-3471

IIS OUT OF STATE PIlOPERTY

AMERICANS can buy vacation
property In Ontano for lot
less money than the MJchl-
gan Side Call your Grand
Bend to Bayfield specIalist
Andrew Weigel Associate
Broker, Coldwell Banker
Monteith Reatly 519-236-
7666

Q Myoid sIlver tablespoon has four
hallmarks but I can't find them m any
English SlIver book. There IS no lion or
leopard mark, Instead, there IS a
crown over a triangle, a seated lady, a
lung's head ard a letter N

A Look In an Irish silver book Your
mark IS probably the crowned harp
that shows that It is sterling qualIty,
the seated woman (Hiberma)
represents Ireland, the king's head
and the letter that tell the date

Q. My granddaughter has a set of
plastic horses that belonged to her
father when he was lIttle Each horse
has Its own removable nder the Lone
Ranger and Stlver, Roy Rogers and
Tngger, Tonto and Scout, and Dale
Evans and Buttermilk The nders
have slIghtly bowed legs so they fit
the horses and stay put The cowboys
have hats and holsters and removable
guns On the Inside of each horse's leg
is stamped "Hartland Plastics Ine"
The grandchIldren hke to play Wlt~
the toys but we are concerned that
they might be too valuable What can
you tell me about them?

A The horses were made by
Hartland Plastics Inc of Wisconsin
They made the four figures you own
In 1953 and contmued making the
horses and Tlders for about 10 years
after that The figures were made of
molded acetate plastIC, then pamted
Many other figures were made,
Includmg general'!, baseball players
and gunfighters In played.with
condition, your figures sell for about
$50 each

For a FREE copy of our newsletter
about antiques and collectibles filled
With mformatlOn about the world of

III LOTS FOR SALE

109 LAKEI RIVER LOTS

HARBOR Springs 2 Vlctonan
style townhouses 2 240 sq
ft each 4 large bedrooms
walk .n closets 3 1/2 ce-
ramiC Ide balhs JacuzzI
marble fireplace sound sys
tem furn,shed Excellent
vacation rentals I P,cture/
nfo 313426-2507

LAKE SUPERtOR
FRONTAGE

Spectacular 5 & 10 acre
parcels each With direct
spectacular frontage on
the worlds largest lake
Wild, unspoiled, un-
crowded and undiSCOV-
ered thiS IS the country's
best kept secret One of
only a handful of parcels
In an exclus',,,, area that
Includes a caretakers
cottage at the entrance
of the pnvate paved road
to ensure complete pn-
vacy Pnced to sell at
only $55,000 to $80,000
With great finanCing Call
owner 906-892-8282

HARSENS ISLAND- 115 ap-
proximate of South Channel
Frontage Protected rear
harbor near Old Club
$125000 Call Lucy Burby,
Agent 794-9393

113 NORTHERN Ml HIGAN
• HOMES

BEAUTIFUL, contemporary
home on Anchor Bay Out
standing view Extra 2 car
garage plus 2 room finished
area for office hobb,es etc
Ten ton boat holst, steel sea
wall Many extras $375,000
By owner, 810-725-6923

CANAL By owner 22440 Alex-
ander, St Oalr Shores
Four bedroom Cape Cod
2,142 sq ua re feet Large hv
Irrg room With natural fire-
place, first floor Jau"!!ry, din-
ing room, 2 bath, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car garage
Covered boat hOist Asking
$239,000 775-4357

WATERFRONT! M,lhon dollar
view on Lake St Clair Cus
tom fabulous 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath MU~lple fireplaces,
2 car garage LakeVlew
Club, Jefferson at 11 1/2
Mile Plku Real Estate, 885-
7979 Open Sundays 1.5

LENOX Township- 29 plus
acreage 6 wooded Can be
spirt 810-749-3760

RARE vacant Grosse POinte
Woods 4OX124 1798 Ox
ford $48 000 313-885-8067

101 lAKE/liVER HOMES
-',..,....;-

AMAZING VIEW
Immaculate home With 75'

on 5t Clair RIVer 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room, 2 garages
$186,000 Coldwell
Banker Joachim Realty
Inc 313-329-9036

A BOATER S Dream Home
30 mlnuies from Grosse
POinte on 5t Oalr RIVer
near Algonac Pnvate boa
!well & brand new lown
home WIth 2 beorooms 2
1/2 baths Large 2 car at
tached garage Great lay
out WIth balcony off master
bedroom & enter1alnment
deck off hVlng room both
over1ookmg pnvate boat har
bor With deeded boatwell II
reclfy m front Of unll Unbe-
lievable low prrce of
$119900 Contact Wes S,
mons at 810-794-7578 or
313-372 2556

SCENIC 107 acres BeauilluII
high roiling land, barn, dove-
way, lenced, pine trees,
perked, pond srte land-
scaped 5 mlnuies from ma
)Or town of Lapeer Ideal for
walk out basement
$64 900 254-6720

_ 1.07 INVESTMENT PIIO'E"RTY

103 CONDOS/ A"S/F1ATS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Rare first floor unit In
Shores Manor 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
newer furnace With cen.
tra/ air Won't last at
$50.900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GROSSE 'Pointe rehremsnt
condo's In St Oalr Shores
Finished basement, pnvate
courtyard, 2 carport next to
pnvate yard, poolJ clut>.
house and many extras Ask
for John Kurczak 810-771
1211 century 21 AAA

TIME Share Condo- Cape
Cod, HyanniS area 2nd
week In June $8,500/ best
566-1143

APARTMENT. Co-Op 17133
Denver No 10, remodeled
by owner $12000 886-
6331

BY Owner 5t ClaIr Shores
condo 1 large bedroom
walk- In closet SpaCIOUS
rooms Newly decorated
Beaulfful complex $49,900
637.5505 work 778-4387
leave message

SHOREPOINTE Condo
Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths 2
fireplaces $152000 882-
3415

ST Clair Shores 156 Wind.
wood POinte lux'rry condo,
2 bedroom 2 bath library/
den basement Attached
garage, 2,000 sq It Call
Tom at Red Carpet Kelm
771-4000 or page at 308-
3859

VERNIER Rd- SpaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa
t,o & basement Low mamte-
nance Hand Ios- 882 7300

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse krtchen
appliances air, move In
condition $58 900 822
2251

WINDSOR Luxunous execu-
tIVe condo Over1ookmg De-
trOit over Across from Rer ...
cen New bUilding 3 blocks
from caSino 2 bedroom, 2
bath Many ammenltles
519-255-7768

FOR Sale $69 900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full baths central an
RIViera Terrace 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call al
ter 500 pm

FRASER Condol 2 bedroom
1 5 bath all appliances,
stay central air 3 years old
IncredIbly clean $66 500
Patty Barrett century 21
AM 7712187

BLOOMFIELD Hills- SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom wood floors
throughout, wooded se
cluded area Home war
ranly 810-8521618

WIFE deceased owner mov.
Ing 2 bedrorT''Tl 2 bath 1
floor condo Low mamte-
na nce professlOnalfy dec0-
rated Must sell Call Attor
ney 81Q.Q4&9300

REAL ESTArt:
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!'
Please call 882-£900

VIsa or MasterCard
accepted.

MAIN lloor 2 bedroom 22932
Allen Court $46 500 cen
tLJry 21 Ker 751-6026

".
103 CONOOS. "'S, flATS
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and medicinal ointments. AI AlS were
widely grown in ancient Rome and
were shipped from the New World to
England for cultivation in 1680.

Concoctions of aloe juice were used
In China as far back as the year 772 in
treatment of skin disorders, and the
Greeks and Egyptians used aloe in cos-
metics in the fourth century B.C. Aloe
vere was used in the Philippines in
medicines from very early times; in
Malay51a, the Congo, India and Mexico
and South America since ancient
times. Nearly always it is described as
a mystery or miracle plant.

Now the aloe vera is being given
new attention in this age of sophisti-
cated medical and pharmaceutical
research. Perhaps its most common
use is in the treatment of burns. If
you have an aloe plant you might try
squeezing the JUIce from a leaf on your
skin to :;oathe a sunbum or an
encounter with a hot saucepan on the
stove. The relief will be instanta-
neous.

Along with poppies and yuccas and
dahlias and the other trademarks of
mid to late summer is the singing of
the cicadas. This year the first ones to
fill the mr with their buzzing songs
were heard on July 9. Remember the
date, because according to very old
country lore there will be frost exactly
six weeks after the first singing of the
cicadas. Right now, in July's sultry
heat, the thought of frost is not too
repugnant after all.

JOIO us for our
MOONLIGHT MADNESS

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, July 28th
from 9 a.m.-n p.m.~~~.~~ .

Check Out Our Spectacular
Move-In Gifts And Prizes!.........................................

1-94 to Metro Pkwy Between Shook & Crocker on Jeffer~on Ave

10791-30
.Some RC<;lncllOn~ Apply

be a flash of flame which will envelop
the whole plant. The fiber of the plant
is very dense and takes a very long
time to bum up. This may be the
explanation of why the burning bush
was not consumed. Cot1Jecture and
spec<;~ation about these thmgs IS per.
haps only another facet offmth In mlr.
acles.

Speaking of ancient plants brings to
mind the aloe which still has a notable
place in today's world. There are many
references in the Bible to aloes but
many of these really refer to other
plants. The clue as to what plant lies In
the way the aloe is used in the bibhcal
account. If the reference is to perfume
or fragrance, the plant is probably the
eaglewood, a tree wruch grows very tall
and the wood of which has a very pun-
gent scent used in incense and per-
fume manufacture.

The Juice of the aantalum album,
another aloe in the Bible, was used as
a drug in anCIent medlcmes and was
an ingredlent in the embalmmg
process brought to such a fine art by
the Egyptians. It is now used as a
horse medicine by veterinarians.

When we think of aloe, we mean
the aloe vera, sometimes called the
jelly leek. It's an amazmg plant with a
history replete Wlth legend, superstl-
tion and science jumbled together. It
is used all over the world In medicme,
cosmetics, perfume and witchcraft.

The aloe IS menttoned frequently in
the BIble as an mgredlent in cosmettc

1 Bedroom from $595! 2 Bedroom from $650!
----- PLUS ------

ONE MONTH FREE!*
Featuring: Resort features include:
-New carpet -Clubhouse with indoor
-Pati~s/balC?onje~ racquetball court
-Individual IntruSion -Health/fitnesscenter
alarms -Pool with waterfall

-Excellent roommate -Outdoor hot tub
floorplans -Beachfront sand volleyball court

-Cats welcome -VIllage Suites-short term
-HEAT INCLUDED furnished rentals

y~GE G1?12
Sv••• ~

'~l' CL~\~

APARTMENTS

8

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Garden
Shed

they were a very popular motif in
design and used on fabrics, china and
glass, wallpaper and metal work,
stained glass and in calligraphy.

If you have red poppIes in your gar-
den you can harvest the seed pods and
dry them and you WIll find you have
natural shaker dispensers of poppy
seeds for topping rolls and pastries.

There are always those who
demand a natural explanatton for bib-
lical mIracles and there are some who
trunk that the phenomenon of the
burning bush in the third chapter of
Exodus (where the bush burned WIth
fire and was not consumed) may be
explained. It could have been a partic-
ularly hardy plant of the fraxinelJa, or
gasplant. This is a strong-growing,
woody plant about 3 feet tall. The
entire plant with Its cluster of leaves
and purple flowers lS covered with tmy
oil glands, the oil of which IS 50
volatile that it escapes continually
into the air around the plant. At the
approach of a lighted match there Wlll

Elegance, custom features, flTst
floor master suite, private patio
and private boat harbor.

Professwnally marketed by

jill BEST's BUY
WATERFRONT TOWNHOME

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
JULY 31ST & AUGU&'T ifH

jill BEST. 884-0600
~~,!k

RE..I\\.TORC.,St. Clair Shores

9002 Harbor Place

ON THE COVER
Land contract terms available on this home

which has been meticulously updated and
improved. Gas forced air heat, newer state of
the art kitchen, newer bath with separate
shower stall and tub, formal dining room. Early
occupancy.

WOlBER OF GROSSE ~Tt BOARD OFRLUTO:RSAA"D W1J"'Lnusr S£R\I1CE. IilAOO:w:BCOUNTY I\$.SOO.o\nON or aEAI.roRS..lOCRlCAN' NL'LnPLE
usn. ...c SOMCE NlClOGAN Il.SSOCIAnON OF ILU.TORSAXD ntt. "'.u7ONAL usocv.nON OF IEALTORS
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Poppies and aloe plants have Biblical and medicinal histories
In late July and August beautiful

poppies ornament our gardens with
showy flowers In marvelous colors
ranging from white to purple, but most
of us think of poppies as cup-shaped
blooms In gloWIng shades of red or
pink.

The poppy is an anCIent flower long
beloved by herbalists for its various
medIcmal qualities, but IS most famous
because It IS the source of opium, from
whIch is extracted morphine and
codeme.

In ancIent Greece the poppy was the
symbol of eternal sleep and oblivion
and was dedIcated to all the deities of
the mght, and even now to those
herbalists who are also astrologists
(and In the middle ages these two
areas of endeavor were often com-
bmed) the poppy IS the herb of the
moon.

Poppies are grown extensively in
the Far East for the opium they pro-
duce. These are the white or pale pink
ones, but in Europe the famihar red
blossoms grow wild as they do In

America, and these do not yield opium.
In China the poppy is the symbol of

Imagination and dreaminess and pop-
pies are often shown in portraits of
astrologers, mystics and poets.

Poppies are depicted in ancient
Egyptian tombs and in frescoes on
ancient buildings m Pompeii and
Greece. Onental embroidenes often
feature them and during the art nou-
veau period at the turn of this century
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Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(3.3) 882-6900

fAX (3.3) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, IMng room
WIth fireplace new kitchen
with appliances, updated
bath, eating space In
kitchen, lav wrth 1l Ie shower
In basement, glassed and
screened In porch, deck,
central al r, new carpelin g, 2
car bnck garage wrth new
electnc door $154,900 Call
881-4449

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1344
Woodbndge 5t Clair
Shores, Townhouse 2
bedrooms, fanlly room 2
car ports Many updated
features Call Dana

UPDATED 5t ClaJr Shores
1st floor 2 bedroom
condo Pnvate basement
& carport

Call Nathalie, Coldwell
Banker SchweItZer Real
Estate. m-4940.

BY Owner- 19686 Woodment,
Harper Woods 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, family room, fin-
~hed basemern ~2314
for appointment No brokersl

ALMOST New starter or retire-
ment home In Mt Oemens
Remodeled from basement
to roof Bnng your bed ~
move In, everything else fur-
nished $44,900 Call 791-
1886

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marl<etll II I
Call 882-6900 for more In-

formation
FAX

343.5569.
BEAUTIFULLY restored and

extended French colonial
home, 3,000 plus sq ft, 4
large bedrooms, 3 5 baths,
updated kitchen, large fam-
Ily room, 2 fireplaces and
hardwoods floors Excellent
conditIOn $340,000 Open
House Sunday 1- 5 pm
1291 S Oxford, Grosse
Pomte Woods 881-5201

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Shores
First Offering

Large custom home
anginal owner Master
surte on first floor, hiS &
her dreSSing rooms, 3
full baths, 1 half bath,
grand marble foyer wrth
Circular staircase, all
large rooms Including for-
ma! dining room, liVing &
famrly rooms, large
kitchen wrth breakfast

nook, Side entrance
garage Backs to vacant
property

$495,000.
century 21 East, Inc.

Frank Koy 294-3655
ST. Oalr Shores- 2 bedroom,

1 bath, garage Many newer
updates 23260 Doremus-
south of Jefferson Appomt-
ments only $74,500 810-
m-7045

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
187 Earl Court Unique and

charming Colomal Fam-
Ily room, large breakfast
room,3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry,
brick courtyard 885-
2000, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

OUTER Dr area E Warren-
Chalsworth large 2 family
Extras Negotiable 882-
2079

BEAUTY of the block- see thiS
3 bedroom colohlal WIth
large family room at 1930
Van Antwerp FIVe houses
from Parcells Middle School
freshly painted neutrals
throughout Updated
krtchen, 1 5 bath new dou-
ble doorwalls 10 beautiful
perennial garden and bnck
patiO Ceiling fan, nalural
fireplace central air
$134,900, by owner Call for
personal showmg (by aJ>-
polnlment only) or leave
message at 881-6751 Bro-
kers welcome

BY owner, Grosse POinte
Woods 7 room Colomal 2
natural fireplaces dining
room bUlII.jns krtchen m0d-
ernized, eating area, 2
ovens, cook top Dish
washer, refngerator washer,
dryer Included Large family
room wrth sky1tght, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, finished
basement 1700 sq It, 2 11
2 car garage 1974 Severn
$152,000 881-<l644

1024 Nottingham- Open Sun-
day 2 4 2800 square foot
tuder $175,000 Call Jeff
Darnell at Prudenlial Grosse
Pomte 882-0087

L' ANSE Creuse schools-
Ranch 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath, garage, pole bam 1 11
2 acres Chesferfleld Town-
ship $114,900 Talk to RICk.
725-1215, Remax Consu~
tants

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

CLINTON TO'NnshlJ>- BUilder
model Must selll 2200 sq
ft spill level Extras
$172,9001 best 810-228-
2467

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

HARSENS ISLAND
ApprOXimately 2900 square

feet 3 bedroom custom,
open floor plan ranch
wrth double Sided fire-
place Plus approxI-
mately 800 square fool
guest house on south
channel WIth side canal

Frelghtor VIew from thIS 4
bedroom, 3 bath home
on south channel, Side
canal, rear harbor, cov-
ered well Boat house
With attached guest
house $205 000 Call
Lucy Burby, Rea! Estale
One 810-794-9393

ROSEVILlE bungalow 3 bed-
room, basement, new WIn-
dows, garage 12 mile- Uhca
road area $69,900 Talk to
Rick, 725-1215, Remax
Consultants

20451 DAMMAN
Perfect three bedroom

starter In qUiet
family nelghborhoodl

Updated-Move nght ml
Don't Just drive byl

$89,900
Call Howard Buhl,

Higbie Maxon
886-3400

21206 Sevem- Estate wants
soldl 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement
family room wrth fireplace, 2
car garage $69 900 An-
dary, ~5670

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketlllll
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation
FAX

343-5569.

&00 HOUSESfOR SAlE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21602 Shady Lane

A beaullful 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Two 2 car ga-
rages On park like lot, 2
full baths, finished base-
ment. JacuzzI Page Jane
Miller 617-8830

28003 Florence
Totally remodeled ranch In

lakeVIew schools 50 X
150 lot, central aIr, CUS-
tom deck Page Sherry
617-7017

3 bedroom ranch In lake-
shore schools Vacant
and pnced to sell at
$62,000 Page Jane
Miller 617-8830 for ap-
pointment

HARPER WOODS
18540 Washtenaw

3- 4 bedroom colonial,
clean, totally remodeled,
2 full baths, garage, sec-
ond floor laundry, Page
Jane Miller 617-8830

20325 Woodmont
3 bedroom bnck ranch WIth

custom landscaping, fin-
Ished basement, 25 ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy Page Sherry 617-
7017

OPEN HOUSES
Sunday 7/31,1- 4.
Red carpet Woods

886-5330

HARPER Woods- 20036 Darn-
man Rd Three bedroom
Bnck Bungalow remodeled
krtchen, finished basement,
natural fireplace, 2 112 car
garage $88,000 By Owner
886-5014

Harper Woods

ExceptIOnal large bnck
ColOnial In Grosse POinte

school dlstnct Has 2
natural fireplaces, dlnmg
room, family room 1 5

baths, basement, 2 5 car
garage, 3 bedrooms and
more $129,900 Call Flo

Abke

Sharp, clean 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch, NFP,

attached garage, finished
basement All thiS and
more on park like lot

$87,500

Warren
Hadyman special, 3 bed-

room, 2 car $29,900
Call Tim Brown

Century 21 AAA
n1.9090

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

BY owner- 285 Moran Attrac-
tIVe 3 bedroom Colomal With
family room Must see'
$189,000 No rea~ors 886-
4383

CANAL HOME
23269 Clairwood
St. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq ft bnck ranch WIth
basement & modern
krtchen on 50' canal

884.7533

GROSSE POinte City- 482 R,-
vard Fantastic location
large pnvate lot, totally reno-
vated, 4 bedrooms, 3 112
baths, 3 natural fireplaces,
Pewablc tile ,n family room
and entry By owner
$419000 885-8117

GROSSE POinte schoolsl
Great starter! 3 bedroom
ranch WIth many updales
Freshly pamted, brand new
carpeting In lIVIng room,
newer kitchen floor and aJ>-
phances to stay Garage
and more for only $57,900
R.165 ERA Parsley Real-
tors n2-a800

CITY of St Oalr, Michigan
200 E Meldrum Circle CiJS
tom bnck 3 bedroom Ranch
2112 baths, lIVIng room, din
109 room, kitchen WIth dm
109 area, family room, full
basement, deck & patiO,
central air attached 2 car
garage Excellent condition
$182000 Appomtment only,
owner 810-329-6242

PRE. CONSTRUCTION, cus
tom home to be bUilt In St
Clair Shores on pnme lot
Please call Lakeshore 6 &
a,Jnc n8-9293

ST Clair Shores lakefront
home- needs repair 293-
7171

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 1541
Hampton bnck ranch 2
bedroom- den 2 112 garage
Owner 313-881-0170

300 HOUSES fOR SAlE

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Great starter home In ex-
cellent condition New
energy effiCiency fumace
With central air, updated
kitchen & hath, garage
Won't last at $52,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

First offenng Completely
updated 3 bedroom bnck
colomal New WIndows,
new fumace with central
air, formal dining, 2 1/2
car garage Asking only
$79,500
Stieber Realty

775-4900
HARPER WOODS co-op
Ultra sharp 1 bedroom, din-

Ing room, big hVlng
room Lots of storage
plus basement $29,000

ROSEVILLE RANCHER
Clean 3 bedroom, 1st floor

laundry Newer Vinyl WIn-
dOY.'S DoorwaJl to deck,
big kitchen, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $59,500

HARPER WOODS
1/2 ACRE

Umque 2 bedroom. huge
liVing room, dining room,
natural fireplace Base-
ment & attached garage,
$74,500

WARREN RANCH
Sharp 2 bedroom, queen

size kitchen, Flonda
room, 1 1/2 car garage
EastpOinte Schools.

$43,900

CAROl'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC,

n4-83oo.

101 COMMERCIAl BUilDINGS

CONDOI office profeSSIOnal
unit approximately 2400 sq
It Library, 3 skyllQhts, krtch-
enetle Kelly Rd n3-6201

•

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4 bedroom 2 I 00 sq It air alarm system
Spr nJtler system Shpd alum trim cedar deck

and roof I st floor laundry Tiled b?semcnt
w/cedar closet New roof Manyextr?s

By owner S 159 000

tl 286-7239 D

~ Exceptionally
Clean

- 885-3169-

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex.
plrallon date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classlficallon
Wlth ad copy Refer to
our claSSified Index for
deadline, rates & infor-
mation

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

SO&=HOUSfS FOR SALE

Exceptional Colo!"i!!1

3 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
family room, multiple

fireplaces 2 0 attached
garage, basement, 2600

square feet of luxury New
roof, fumace, electncal,

appliances and updating
$254,900

Joe Surmont
Century 21 AAA

n1-5777
FARMS. 438 Fisher Road by

owner TERMS CONSID-
ERED 3 bedroom, 2 bath
large family room, fireplace
1 1/2 car garage Includes
dining room set and applf-
ances Approx 1,600
square feet $138.900 882
5117

FAX 343-5569

FIRST OFFERING. near
Star of the Sea, 3

bedroom, semi-Ranch
Beautiful new kitchen,
family room On qUiet

court $169,500
GROSSE POINTE CITY.

856 Notre Dame Stunning
English Three bedroom

new krtchen Open Sund~y
2- 4 $149,900
KATHY LENZ

THE PRUDENTIAL
886-3995

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms, 0wn-
ers transferred, pnce re-
duced $20,000 on thiS beau
tilul Ihree bedroom bnck
Ranch Family room, fin-
Ished basement, fireplace, 2.
car, much morel Agent
$144,900 527-4467

GROSSE POinteWoods- Colo-
nial, 4 bedroom, 25 bath,
2700 square feet Beautifully
updaled 721 Pemen 881-
0789

WATERFRONT CONDO
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2

bath, every upgrade
known to eXlstl Views

galorel Hamson Twsp
$234,000

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Two bedroom Condo, new

kitchen, new carpeting,
owner wants thiS SOLD

NOW' $62,900
22705 ENGLEHARDT
Completely updated 3
bedroom brick Ranch,
pnce reduced $85,000.

Owner says sell'
NOW ACCEPTING

NEWUSTINGS
Lucido & Assoc. Realtors

882-1010
681 Hawthorne- Open House

Saturday & Sunday 1 to 4
Beautifully refurblShed bnck
center entrance coloma!wrth
3 bedrooms, new bath, new
kitchen Fireplace, refinIShed
oak hardwood floors
throughout FencecHn yard,
comer lot, 2 car garage
Immediate occupancy 971-
1593

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom,
aluminum bungalow, 2 car
Vinyl garage Ronda room,
$55,000, 3430049

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IMng tmsts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-6507

~

~7J ~'lI'o ([:~
OPEN SUN.... 2 - 5

.00 HOUSfS FOR SAn

50 ROSLYN Rd Spectacular,
energy effiCient,step savrng
great for entertaining up-
dated ranch a short blocks
to Grosse POinte Shores
Park! Yacht Club New Im-
provements wmdows,
doors, fumace, Insulatton,
great room and state of art
krtchen SlUM I1'9 mlayed
hardwood floors wrth unrque
marble & wood fireplace,
oak panelled hbrary, first
IIoor laundry room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, air
BeautifUlly landscaped
ground With copper spnnkel-
109 system Bountiful clos-
ets, large alllc, storage, ex-
pansIVe space Must be
seen 10 beheve No brokers
By appomtment only
$329,000 BBO-258B

1986 Stanhop&- Beautiful 3
bedroom bnck ranch Natu-
ral IIreplace. hardwood
floors, newer carpel fin-
Ished basement, Flonda
room, plenty 01 storage
Must see $105,000 881-
9782

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 381
Kerby, Farms CHARMING
farmhouse style bungalow
Many updates done In 92'
New kitchen, hardwood
floors Remodeled bath
New fumace New garage
door & opener Large lot
$107,000 Realty ExeculNe
Ask lor Chuck Wendt, 247-
8600

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412"()165.

CITY- 738 Loraule, by owner,
4 bedroom Colonial Open
Sunday $186,000 886-
6331

HARPER Waoor bnck 3- 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, large
deck wrth hot tub on large
private property 20411
Eastwood $137,500 By
owner 881-2739, 884-7074

D

100 HOUSES FOR SAlt

~t. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUill

brick and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

SOxl29' lot Pnced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

California Ranch featUring
full basement, huge

updated country kitchen,
FlOrida room, carport plus
2 1/2 car garage $89,500

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick ColOnial

FeatUring FuJI basement,
greal room .,;'h natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colonial located

on a deep Wide canal
FeatUring Full basement,
great room With natural

fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and
2 car attached garage

$229,000
St. Clair Shores

Canal Home
Located on laVon, we've
featured thIS Custom bUIlt

3 bedroom brick Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
TWO bedroom bnck, garage,

fireplace under $30,000
Ask lor John Kurczak
(810)771-1211 Century 21
AM

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD"I

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

&00 HOUSES fOil SAl£

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom home
In desirable St Qalr Shores
area 2 full baths, finished
basemel't Many extras re-
modeled kitchen, wood
floors, deck & whirlpool bath
tub, central aJr.2 1/2 car ga-
rage Must see" $97,000
By appointment or open
house- July 17th, 2 to 5
20933 Frazho Senous In.

qUines only 778-7975
EAST China schools, Dutch

Colonial, 2000 square feet
on 5 acres, partially
wooded 4 bedroom, base-
ment, attached garage,
large out bUilding on Rattle
Run Golf Course $174,900
Talk to RICk, 725-1215 Re-
max Consultants

:::OLONtAL 2 bedroom located
In Grosse Pomte Farms, 1
1/2 blocks from Lake St
Clair Restdentlal munICipal
parl< wrth beach & pool on
Lake St ClaIr MunICIpalwa-
ter system (no water shor.
tages) qUiet street, 19' x 12'
master bedroom, walk- out
deck, all appliances In.
eluded Maintenance tree
extenor, move- in condition
$139,900 Call for an ap-
pOintment 884-2282

MANCHESTER- Three bed-
room, all appliances new
fumancel refngerator Large
yard $850 88t-8548----~-------

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
617 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business OpportunrtJes

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Fndav Noon deadline
(subject 10change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addmonal word 6~

AOO Houm FOil ~ALE

800 Houses for sa Ie
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lois
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem MIChigan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots

Grosse Pointe Woods
lOT only $75,900.

Freshly painted, newer
carpel lng, family room
With beautiful fireplace

3 bedroom, 1 5 car
garage, new Windows

and more

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Joe Surmont
Century 21 AAA

n1-5777
A BEAUTIFUL HOME

The oLltslde IS lovely The
inSide IS better Beautiful
3 bedroom Colonial Up.
dated wrth many new
quality features YOI'
won't regret seeing the
inSide Call to see I 1020
Audubon 10 the Pari<
Pnced 10 the $290 's All
reasonable offers consid-
ered Century 21 Show.
case, 886-6504

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADl..lNE

(313) 3'3-5569
AWARD HOME Grossf

POinte Woods 4 bedroom
2 bath 2 lots family room
deck central air Owner
Best over $163 000 886-
6761

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

•
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Lighting is the key for finding color match for off-white cabinets

...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
460 ROLAND

$147,000
Classic Colonial with

turret. Three bedrooms,
one and one half baths.
Walk to shopping and

St. John's

WICKER CARE - WIcker furm
tw-e and baskets don't wear out as
fast as they dry out. Give them a
good wettIng W1th the garden hose
every year or so and they WIll last
longer Kelhann M, Fort Myers,
Fla

~:\4!
-" / ~ \~.~"--

Virginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard'

Work," available at all Damman IuJrd-
ware Stores. For more I7IformatlOn, call
1.313-885-8772

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
312 RIDGE

$165,000
Updated Country Kitchen
Four bedrooms plus two

dens plus two baths.
Walk to the Park!

Reduced.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1192 BLAIRMOOR CT.

$235,000
Four bedroom Colonial,
two and one half baths.
Family room, plus den.

Price Reduced.
Don't miss It this time!

Beline's Best Buys

WITHIN REACH - I have two
paper-towel dispensers. In one I put
the thm cheaper towels for small
clean-up jobs and in the other, Iput
the thIcker towels for big clean-ups.
It saves qmte a bIt each month
Donna B., Middletown, N.Y.

Home Tips

card.
Fmd something In the house that

matches the color of the Immovable
piece and take It shoppmg. Use your
llnagmation IA spool of thread, a colored
pencil, or even a crayon might work.

To save a lot of headaches not to
mention money, always make your
final color deciSIons In your room and
at the time of day you'll be spendIng
the most time In that room. LIghting
makes a difference.

Rent the video, "Mr. Blandmgs
Builds His Dream House," starring
Cary Grant. You'll enjoy it, especIally
the part where they are selecting col-
ors for their walls.

If you have any speclfU; questlOTUJor
need help With a color, I Will be 1w.ppy
to answer them Inperson on Saturckly,
July 30, at the Damman hardware
store In Grosse POinte from 11 a.m to 2
p.m. , and m Blrmmgham on Sunckly,
July 31.

Vlrgi7lla Carr IS the autlwr of "Your
Home Color Guule: "Making Color

have either warm or cool undertones.
That is, either a red, yellow or orange
base or a cool blue, green or purple. Try
to be consistent when matching pronts.

And third, the larger the sample,
the easier the match The solutIOn is to
bring home several pront clup samples
and tape them to the cabinets. Then
stand back and "squint" at them. The
one that seems to disappear against
the cabinet is your best match.

Another idea to get started is to
take a drawer or small cabinet door to
the paint store and have them analyze
it on the computer. Then take the sam-
ple home for a final readlng. .

Here are some suggestIons for
matching other hard-to-get samples of
immovable or large Items.

Take an armchair cover or cushion
to select prelimmary colors.

Srop some carpet fibers from a clos-
et or corner and glue them to a wlute
mdexcard.

Chp a piece offabnc from under the
sofa or drapery seam and attach It to a

HANDY SKATEBOARD - I SIt
on my son's skateboard to weed
around my pool or to wash base-
boards In the house. Just keep on
skating, and no more backache
from those chores. Miranda F., MI-
amI

Dear Color Wizard,

YoutHome

John MinnJs - Ediror
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

mag a I I 'I e

BUYING SELLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

Publlsbed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POlllle Farms /.11482,36

Joe

My lotchen cabinets are an off.
white. Iam haVlng a hard tIme findmg
the nght off-white for the woodwork.
What can I do? Every sample I bring
home is not nght.

eIf{{ thE- j0!J1. of fr.ulnfJ in thE- t2ounbr}j" .
... and yet parks, transpor-
tation and shopping are
merely a stone's throw
away from this lovely
home. Walnut floors, mar-
ble entry, ten foot ceilings,
newer cherry kitchen with
fireplace, library, morning
room, garden room, slate

porches with awnings overlooking private yard. If you're
nostalgic, be sure to view this home! Beautifully reno-
vated. Price recently reduced by $1 OO,OOO!!!

9'::>efinitE1J w07,th notinfj a[1.o...
Tucked away behind landscaping, this beautiful
Georgian Colonial features pool, large buildable rear
lot, carriage house,multiple fireplaces, formal and
informal family rooms, library, master bedroom WIth
fireplace, ,md full servants quarters on the third floor.
354 Washington IS the address.

Dear Joe,

First, the trick to selecting and
matclung the right color is in the light.
mg. What you see in the store is influ-
enced by that environment. The only
place to get a true reading is in your
home.

Second, know that all off-whites

l4MBTR or r flo'...r rol"IfT BOARDOf RF..\L~ ........0 Mt."L m,,l(lT ~f1l'\'(..T NACO~ Wl"VTV A.\.~nov r r Il F.AL'T()tiI.M'lCliTC"IL'iNut n PU:
us n ...o SETV"IT 1l10tHlAH ""WX1,,no~ OF Rf.A[ T'( RS ANn ntr ~ ....n(\"M ..""'''''>,()Ct~..,.o'''Of RJ'.Al'roJt!.

886-6010
114 Kercheval The Prudential Gi>

Grosse POinte Rea! Estate Co
882.0087

BELINE OBEID, CRS, GRI. RAM
• CertIfied Rewdentra/ Spec,a"~t •

VoiceMail Pager. 309.8666

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Phone

286.7239

810.725-6923

810.329-6242

Price

YourHome

Description

Beaullful, con temp , outstanding
View, 10 ton boat hOist, steel seawall,
too many extras 10 ITst By owner $375,000

Custom br ranch, kll wId," rm,
fam rm , anch. 2 car, (ull bsmt , deck,
pallO Owner $182,000

By owner. 2,100 sq. ft. All, deck,
1st flr laundry , • 59,000

Thursday, July 28, 1994

Bedroom/Bath

Select your preferred
location, price or style of
home. The listings will show
the address, bedroom/bath,
description of home, price,
and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated
in bold.

Grosse Pointe News

ALL OTHER AREAS ,

Home on Anchor Bay 3/3

200 E. Meldrum Cin:1e 3/2 5

16207 Monticello 4/2.5

Address

• • • •

Phone

886-SQ14

886-6010

777-4821

778-4387

884-7533

88&-3400

886-6010

Phone

773-4400

PriceDescription

OPEN SUN. 12-4. Brrck ranch, fin bsml,
Fla rm, 29xll den, 9 closets, CIA,
1,400 sq ft. $108,000

Canal Home, 1,400 sq ft br. ranch
Modem kit. Call

Condo. By owner SpaCIOUS,beautiful. $49,900

DescriptIon Price

Beautiful! Water View from balconies,
condo. R.C. Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo Priced to sell! R.C. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. la'lle family rooml
Deck, central air! Higbie Muon. $89,900

Br Bung, rernld. kit ,nat fp. $48,000

Desalptlon Price Phone

East of Harper Brick Bungalow, C.P.
SChools, new kit. Cheryl, Bolton Johnston. $93,900 884-6400

lmmed occ. Florida rm., 2 car Vinyl gar $55,000 343-0049

Meticulous bungalow, nice yard
Remax lakeview, Vito Cusenza. Call

Bedroom/Bath

? '¥I1. HARPER,WOODS _.. ', ' '~" ., _"~:. .

Address 8edroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2.5

20036 Damman 3/1

23269 Clalrwood 2/2

2102012 Mile 3/2

22035 11 Mile Rd. 1 Ig/1 Ig.

33376 Jefferson 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath
20894 Kenmore 3/1

20451 Damman 3/1

.. VI. DETROIT '

No llslIngs

18753 Kingsville 3/1

1962BKenosha 3/1

Address

Phone

886-6010

Phone

886-5040

884-6200

$128,900

Description Price Phone

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Bri< Colon wl3rd fir.
sUite w/sltlTng rm. Century 21 East, Inc. $195,000 886-5040

OPEN SUN. 2.5. Center ent ColonIal,
formal hv & din rooms (See photo ad!. $164,900 885-3169

Of'EN SUN. 2-4. Kathy Lenz.
The Pnldential. $149,9~0 886.3995

Beautlfu!ly restored Carnage House
6cargarage Edgar&Assoc. $1,250,000 886.0010

Greallocatlon, totally renovated, 3
fireplaces, fam. room. $419,000 885-8117

Prime location! New kll , air, porch &
deck. Much more $212,000 881-1359

OPEN SUN. 2.5. Colonial. By owner call 886-6331

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Lovely condo- nat.
fp, updated kllch. MUSIseel
Century 21 • Avid, Ine. $165,000 778-8100

Description Price
Ceo'llian Colonial with carnage house,
pool, buildable lot. R.C. Edgar & Assoc. call

Description Price
OPEN SUN. 2-4. Fam. rm., heated Fla.
rm., CIA. Impeccable conditIOn.
Tappan & Associates. $268,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Bung wIden,
newer kit, alarm sys.
Century 21 East, Ine.

3/1

Bedroom/Bath
4/35

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK "-'~

'.iv. GROSSE POINTE CITY' - . . - '. . . '. --.::~]

512 St. Clair 412.5

482 Rivard 4/3.5

497 Sf. Clair 3/1

587 lakeland 3/2 5

738 loraine 4/1.5

856 Notre Dame 3/

315 Washington 7/6

Address Bedroom/Bath
3354 Washington 4/4

Addresa
1318 Audubon

454 Madison

Phone Address Bedroom/Bath

180 Hillcrest Ln. 3/2

886-5040

294-3655

882.5117

Pilone

885-5722

ilS6-4383

881-0789

527-4467

971.1593

Phone

881-4449

886-5040

881.9782

886.3400

881.0619

881.5201

Thursday, July 28, 1994

Description Price

3,200 sq ft, first offering I
Century 21 East, Inc. Frank Koy $495,000

Bung. wlforrn. din. rm., bsmt w/rec rm
& full bath. Century 21 East, Inc. $85,000

Colon. wlfam. rm , nfp, fin.
bsmt , garden room & more
Century 21 East,lnc $214,500

Description Price

Dr ColOnia!, fam. fm , newer {urn
Byowner No Realtors $189,000

Blick Ranch, fam rm. fin bsmt w/full
bath, flp, 2 car Pllce reduced. Agent $144,900

Fantasllc fam rm, updated bath Terms
conSidered (See Class 800) $138,900

Townhouse Move In condillon, an.
garage By owner $141,500

Cape cod, new kit, furnace, roof, CIA
By owner $219,000

Description Price

Ranch, updated kit, enclosed porch $154,900

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4, Beautifully
refurbIshed center ent. Colomal. Owner

Open Sun. 1.5. $340,000

Colonia! - Beautifully decorated,
upgraded 2,700 sq ft Immaculate' Call

OPEN SUN. 2-4. family room, 1st
floor laundry Higbie Maxon. $245,500

Brick ranch. Flonda room Must seel $105,000

4/25

4/35

YourHome

Address Bedroom/Bath

24 Woodland Shore Dr.3/3 5

285 Lothrop 4/2

438 Fisher 3/2

295 Ridgemont 3/1

1788 Vernier 3/2 5
Berlcshires

Address Bedroom/Bath

285 Moran 3/1 5

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

- 1: GROSSE POINTE SHORES

721 Perrien PI.

1337 Yorldown 4/2 5

S. Oxford

Address Bedroom/Bath

19849 Holiday 3/1

681 Hawthorne 3/1

969 Hollywood 412.5

1986 Stanhope 311 5

2003 Brys 3/1

Page 4

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSUllATlON
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NEWSPAPERS

f,

777-4940

88&-3400

884.7205

777-4940

773-4400

775-4357

Call

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Ral~ ranch condo
WIth alt'd garage! Higbie Maxon. $81,500

Condo 2 000 sq It , an~ched gar
Red Carpet Keirn, Tom.

Canal. Cape Cod 2,142 sq ft $239,000

Well maintained, 1 1/2 SIOl)' wllg 101.
Sunllses are gorgeous Remax lakeview,
..Aquaman" Vito Cusenza. Call

Updated condo, 1st floor Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real Estate. $51,900

OPEN SUN. 1-4. New (urn, CIA,
1 5 car garage Immed occ Owner

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 2 carports, (am rm,
updated Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate. $82,500

212

2/1

3/1

21\ 5

4/2

4/25

156 Windwood pt.

2173611 Mile Rd.

344 Woodbridge

22406 Stephens

'59 Claire Pointe Circle 2{2

22440AIe~r

32830 Jefferson
•

I
I

VIII) ST. ClAIR SHORES

""",,
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NEW NAME
SAME EASTPOINTE LOC4TION,

SAME GREAT SERVICE

1994 ACURA INTEGRA LS 2.DR.
An cond ,pwr Windows, pwr locks, pwr miffs, moonroof, AM/FM stereo
cossette, crUise control, CD player, ontl-/ock brakes, dual air bags Sfk
#4T020
M S R P 518,015 SALE PRICE! or $2 3 9 *
Jeffrey Discount 1,197 $16 818 * * lease mo fOI
Tolal Savings 1,197, for 30 mos
3D 000 mIle GECALciosed end leoJe Adv pyml comjsflng or filii pyml $2oti 68 r.r see dep $250 lie IOlfl."le

$104cClP co.slreductlor\$t906 tolaJodv pvmt $250366 I01alofPymts $752040 Ophon10 pUlch ollemeend
$1191645 ElI:CSSSmla115~pe'm A~d6'\.u.seIQ)( Add6":(,~al.stQx plal.ladllllil

M S R P $29,485
JeffreyDlscounl 5,312
Tolal Savings 5,312

1994 ACURA VIGOR GS
Air cond . pwr Windows, pwr locks, pwr mlfrs, pwr moonroof, pwr seat,
AM/FM stereo cassette CD player, crUise, leather Intenor, olloy wheels
5tk #4V012

p~~6~!$24, 173

OO~
1994 ACURA LEGEND L SEDAN

Aulo leather trim Bose musIc sys w/steer wh controls, cass pw, pwr locks,
pWI seats, pwr mrrrors. moonroo! A B S dual alf bags, crUIse, Itlt &. lelescop-
109steer Wheel. alloy wheels. alf cond ,delay wipers Stk #4X015

M S RP $36,845 SALE PRICE! or $3 9 9 *
Jelfrey Dlscounl$6,396 $30 449* * leose mo for
TolalSavings. $6,396, for 39 mos
39000 m AHFC ...losed-enQ !&ate Ad'" Pvrn' ccnSltt fig 01 1,\ pymt $42294 lef lee ch!tp $450 'Ie 'ox a I.rre
$19850 oeq 1&&$450 1o'olodv pyml $~52144 TolalolpymlS $'649.466 Opllopurcn cJlreoseend$1819095
E:rcessml af15Cm Add6"li.uselox Add6"Ioso e:sra:r hlle ptotes

1994 NISSAN ALliMA GXE

$216~0'!.
36Mo.

JUST ARRIVEom
1995 NISSAN 240SX COUPE

$249~~.*
36Mos

Air cond , power Windows power
locks, cruise control. stereo/cas-
sette 8< morel Stk #4G 158

36-MO. lEASE
45 000 mil. NMAC dosed-end lea •• Advance payment ton_ng of first pymt. $229 32 rei see. dep
$2SO be lax. and trt\. $99 cap cos, llld $\ 060 Total_ance pymt. $163832 Totalof pymts
$8 25S 52 OphOOto pytchase at lease end $8 612 52 Excess miles at \5c: per mi1e Add 6% use talc

1994 NISSAN 300ZX CONVERTIDL
Automatic, pearl glow paint, stereo- $48380*
cassette, leather trim Stk #4C016 36.MO. LEASE
LEASE DISClAJMER ~5 000 ",,10 NMAC Closed-end Ioas. Advance payment cons.sbn9 of trsI pymt.
$51283 ref see dep $S2S relax and tUe $196 cap toS1 red 52 120 luxury tax $650 Total a<!vance
pymt $4003 83 Total 01 pymts S 18 481 83 Opt>on fe purchas. at 10_ end S20 457 12 Ex .... mde. at
1St po< m,lo

Air cond convenience pack-
age, stereo/cassette Stk
#5F002

36.MO. lEASE
45 000 md. NMAC dosed-end leas. Advance payment cooSistn 9 of first pymt S264 48 nl1 see dep
5275 he. tax. 8I1d bII. $99 cap COSI red $1 060 TotaladYance pymt. $1598 48 Totalof pymts
$9 521 28. Qpnoo to purchase allaasa end $10437 56 ""cess ml''''' al 1510per ,",I. Add 6% use laX.

1994 NISSAN QUEST XE
Automatic rear air cond, power S '" n..,5 6 *
packaqe pertorma'1C'E' p"g Sl'< .. 7 I 36-MO.
#4N087 ~ LEASE
LEASE DISClAIMER 45000 m Ie "MAC closoo eod lease Advance payment COIlSlSllng 01 first pymt
$31541 ref see dep $325 I c lax aod We S114 cap cost roo S1060 Total acNll/lCS pymt $181441
Total ofpymts $11354 76 Opt on 10purchase allease end $11690 57 Excess miles at 1Se p6f mj~&

LTJ-~~
G~--:;iE?-;~-_

1995 NISSA MAXIMA SE
Automatic secuflly/convenlence
pkg, power sunrool pwer steering $ 3 2 0 01*power brokes power Windows power
locks Stk q5E004

36-MO. lEASE ~oM~;
45 000 mile NMAC dosed-<nd lease Advar>ce paym ant COO$lSbngof firs! pymt. $339 21 '.f see dep
$350 he lax and Me SI24 cap toS1 red $1060 Totaladvance pymI $1873 21 Totalof pyrrls
$12211 56 Opt>on to purchase allease end S\3 433 28 Excess ,",Ies at 1510per mil. Add 6'- YSOlaX.

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
... These Days It's Worth Even More!

$37306* mo for
30mos

or
lease

for

BUICK .

SALE PRlCEl
524,59500"

20A

1994 PARK AVENUE 4 DR. SEDAN

8~O CREOll?
TAX LIENS?

BANKRUPTCY?
REPOSSESSIOMS?

We Ha~e a
CuslOm fmance
Program tor You!

Are Now in ~TOCk & Ready For

."",,_ IMM~EDIATEDEUV~
Include

'~
1994 LeSADRE4 DR. CUSTOM SEDAN

3800 SF) engine trunk net, pwr. drivers seat, electriC mirrors, alum wheels AM/FM
cass radio, alee rr window defogger, elec crUise, dual air bags, anlilock brakes,
dynarlde suspension Stk #46292

SALE PRiCEr or

$18,99500•• I~~~e

Daulcomfort.AC, pwr anl, trunknet, corner lamps,auto prog dr leks, !WI sent, 4-nolehrn,
ana gagedust, key ant sys, lamp man dr light VIS van mrlS, pwr pass seat rem pl<g
cone.speak, theft del, autolTlt.pull dualalrbags,anb brl<s,dyna susp SIk 1147102

30000 mle GMAC Low Mile closed end lease Advll/1"" paymenl COrlSlstng or first pyml $395 76 ref see
dop $400 IIC tax ll/ld b~e $234 cap cos\ red $1 500 Tetaladvance pym1 $2529 75 Total01 pymts
$11 872 eo Opbon 10purcl1ase 8fleaso end $1893722. Excess m~esat 15e per ",Ie

30 000 mila GMAC low 1.4,1.closed end lease Advll/lcs paymenl COnSlS1lOgof first pyml $33S 67 rei see
cop $350 he., tax ll/ld bUe S204 cap costred $1 500 Totaladvll/lce pyml S2390 57 Total01 pymlS
Sl2120 12. Opbon to purehase at lease end $118n 03 Excess m les a! 15. per mle

~
1994 CENTURY4 DR. SPECIALSEDAN

Vanrty mirrors, elee rr wdw defrost, elee. cflllse, front armrest, 55/45 seal pkg •
pwr wdws 3 1 SFI V-S, Auto/Overdrive trans, styled whls , drvr alrbag, anti
brakes, dynarlde suspension Slk #43161.

SALE PRICE! or 526997•$15,5 9900•• lef~~e ~om~;
45 000 mill GMAC dosed end lease AdvaI\<:e payment ecnsiSllng of ~rst pymt. 5286 19 ref see. dep S300
h. laX. and bU. $184 cap cost red $1500 Totaladvance pymt. $227019 Totalot pym1>l $10302.84~_.~_.._~
1994 REGAL 2 DR. CUSTOM COUPE

Pwr ant, alee crse ctrt, elee rr wdw defog. dual com aJr cond, key entry sys,
elec. mlrr., AMIFM cass radio, pwr drYs seat, conet sound speak. con trunk net,
trunk rei , body color gnlle, drvr alrbag, anti brks, dyna. susp. Slk "44185.

SALE PRICE! or S28999•54" 99500" lease mo for
• _, for 36 mos.

45 000 mie G MAC _ end lease Advll/lc:e paymen1 COOSlSbng 01 first pymt. S307 39 nl1 see. dop 5325
Ill: lax Illd bU. $194 cap cost rod $1 500 Totala<lvatI<:& pymt 52326 39 Total01 pyml$. $1 I 06604
Opboo to putdIase 1111""".end S10 178 7~ Excess miles at 1~ per m~...-_~-

w 1-696
>- (11 Mil!)o >-

Z 10 MILE 0

> ~.

o

o
~

ACURA
formerly

TAMAROFF ACURA
24600 GRATIOT,Eastpointe

Jusf South of 10 MIle Rd

778.8800

" 13 MILE \
~ :.< ~\.o>;;: Cl 12 MILE ,... s-

o :;: < \0 > 1696
(" MILE) l!J \

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 MIles N of 1-696

296.1300

BUICK~

le",ey lefl,...y le",ey
~mmm~.

2 Miles N of 1-696
GRA TIOT at 13 MILE

GM Employees Welcome

296.1300

I,-'•


